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First /Boot, 30x35. and vault 6x18. 
Terazzo floor, marble ancNtnce; will par»
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Jen room*, three bathrooms, to ex- 
jrt repair throughout

H. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
88 King Street But.
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btyoo to suit tenant.
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A CLOUD NO BIGGER THAN A MAN'S FISTof m
■Proudest and Best in the City 

Make Merry at Duke’s Command
FIRST DIVISION IN HOUSE

BORDEN HAS MAJORITY OF 44
At

*1
! IO

% » Nearly v Three Thousand 
Guests at Yacht Club's Ball 
Pay Homage to Royalty 
and , Pleasure—Duke and 
Duchess Given Their Mds* 

"Splendid City -Reception.
Terpsichore's acre at the armories

k.V
* [ Test of Strength Came on Sir 

Wilfrid Lauder’s Amend
ment to the Address—Par
dee’s Sharp Attack on Blon- 
din Moves Premier » to 
Threaten Reprisals.

G.T.P/s Charter in 
Balance -I *

Commission For Oliver 

Charges m w OTTAWA, Nov. 29. — 
(Special.)—The period for 
the completioii of thé Grand 
Trunk Pacific expires in a 
day or two, and if no legis
lative action is taken the 
charter will lapse.

It appears that. the corn- 
overlooked the matter

Z 7/
V, .1OTTAWA, Nov. 29. — 

There is a probability that 
the Oliver charges, theMto: 
vestigation of which 
prevented by the dissolu
tion of parliament last sum- 

not be re-opened

#s*'t.-, I -4 •/

MZw. 1was -
\h

ë last night bore lovely croQi That 
i fine old connoisseur, John Ross Rob

ertson, declared he had seen nothing 

like it- since thé ball In the Crystal 
! Putoce,-whe6 the Prince of Wales was 

here in I860.

tHbourassa rules

vis MURPHY’S VIEW
■■ 7 i ■ -ggnm|g|»sa|j|

®,Z i
fv mer, may 

before a committee of the 
house, but may be referred 
to a royal commission.

There are said to be spe
cial reasons why this -course 
should be followed, but no 
decision haS 
reached.

im pany
ârid neglected to secur* the 
necessary extension legisla
tion.

..
'

§Px OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—(Special)—The 
Borden government, on the first divi
sion In the house of commons, the re
sult of which was announced at 4.30 

| this afternoon, had a majority of 44.
the amendment

yA l 4
\ Zya I

.......JL— -a

î thatIt is
legislation will be hurried 
thru by consent, as other
wise the securities of the 
road might be endangered.

great Royal Yacht Club ball* 
ofr 19n^tnay stand as a landmark of*

An%

S§rA. I

yet been social Toronto for ‘another 40 years, 

until some gracious Prince of Canada, 

or Duke of Ontario, or Marquis of To

ronto, or Earl of Etobicoke, or may- , 

| hap, the right rpyal gentleman, our 

• Soverign Lord, King George htpiself, 

visit" in this Dominion of his

The division was on 
to the. address, moved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a week ago last Monday, for 
the reason that there was no mention

i Of the government’s naval policy In the Tr?r?T> A rCTTCC 
[ speech from the throne. The amend- jUrrKAUE 1 1 JCO
- ment set <prth "that it is a fundament- _ — . C/~\T TT'T’LJ

aTprinciple of constitutional govern- £\.V-/U 1 AU^/U1 1 IT 
ment that the advisers of the crown 
shall be heartily in accord on all Im
portant gestions of public, policy," 
and In conclusion ^cldred 
•inclusion By the prime minister ifi the 

present cabinet, of men holding dia
metrically opposite views on a ques-

{

i

Id^ 'll"‘mJ^ONTAW
t

'llto save on 
|y house— 
ire for any

pr to-nior- 
psted here, 
king indi-

itifi a ID BUELL fSBISfl 
■ DD BON MILLS B0.S0L0

y JM Aj

m l
, .if

pay us a 
oversea.

,-But the united effort of the city could 
i scarcely surpass tne wonder wrought

mtài ;\
-, 'it\

: Speak InPremier’s Attempt to 
Church Drowned in Tumult—Labor 

Leader Is Indignant,
-—t \f"that the !If 37 Acres Just Outside City Bound- j by the yacht club. The gallant sallor- 

ary Brings $200,000—Will 
Ba Subdivide, '

• ■ V • ’
! men proved;, themselves as much at 

| home on land as on set, and they rig

ged up a huge series of tents and 

The Helliwell tract of 37 acres on the ■ Pavilions, which almost seemed» to 

Don MtUs-road, east side, has been dwarf the armory itself, so that the
x A •; t0 C. W. Chadwick of the ,Colo- . wonder »*• how anything so big could f

FIRE RANGER HEARST: Some Grit mischief-maser has started a fire back there, bdsr. n;ai Realty and securities co. The lot j hc got insld<!-
- ■ ■ - ^ ‘ ■ V •"'T •' • '■ " • ' ' ■ i, immediately north of the city limits *But the armory walls were just a

 ̂ " 1 mije'great rougir shell Inside which Jthere

was a vast space of darkness In which
arose mounds and peaks like hummock 

^ - *
, __Ice and icebergs shining green and

i $150.000 spot cash three v.eeks ago,i * ° ' " > » white as one crept around gloomy gf&-
! and others have been bidding up until ier|es ancj cijmbed up and down un-

I $200,000 was reached, which £b equal to ; uertain (flights of stairs.
$5409 an acre. It Is the Indention of A Fairy Garden.

* . , , 4_ ; If you were one of the elçct and were
the purchasers» to put In all, civic tm-

Vprovements and then su 
property. The purchasers w 
sell at an average of $3» .K foot t<j 

make anything like a reasonslble profit.

The property Is4he last at the ori

ginal 200 acre farm owned by the HelU- 
wells. who acquired'It fromijthe Play- 

tere. to whom it had b

» 1LONlioN, Nov.29.—(Canadian Press.) 
tion of the highest importance to the ; —Suffragettes, In pursuance of the 
Dominion and the empire, is contrary ; pollcy of mmtant .tactics, recently re- 
to the well understood principles of re-

ivz-# HR ■-■B i
■lor Suite, re- I 

[49.50, Thura- I
Up.. 38.60 I
lor Suite, re-. I 
p3.75, Thürs- I
I - 39.00 I
for Suite, re- I 
pô.00, Thur?- I

. ... 49.50 I
for Suite, re- I 
p8.00, Thurs- I

- 55.00 I
[or Suite, re- I - 
P9.00,' Thurs- I

. .. 66.00 I
or Suite, re- I ? 
[7.00, Thurs- I ’ 

■|;-S

'
vived, invaded ' the City Temple to- 

sponsible government, and shoeld not nlg)u and by >nolsy interruptions, pre
receive the approval of the house. i r_ted premier Asquith from deliver- 

On this challenge the vote stood:' ,nÇ a gpeech on settlement work. 
Gpvérnment 121. opposition 77; govern- The premler atter repeated efforts to 
ment majority 44.

I Twenty Members Absent,

r‘v.
: I‘

i

, :get- a hearing, left the church in dis
gust. - . ,

As the division indicates 198 mem- ; xho trouble beg^n as soon as Mr. As-
| bers voted. The full membership of qpith mounted the rostrum. Scores of
I the house is 221 members, but as *Lau- women who Jtad gained admlttançe to 

tier and Forget each occupy two seats the famous nonconformist church, 
and tlie Yukon member, has not yet greeted him With cries of “Votes for 
been tntrofiuced. there are but 318 Women.” One t>f their number chain- 
members at thé present time. Of. the - ed herself to a pillar and‘ was- removed 
20 absentees. Including the member for only after a vlo^nt struggle, during 
.the Yukon, the only members not ' wtfeb ;the audience was In an uproar, 
paired were Girard of Chicoutimi, ^nd "James Ramsay MacDonald,- the La- 
Thompson of the far north constlto- bor leader, who spoke after Mr. As- 

['• ency, < | qulth had left, described the scene as
Assuming that be would have vot- , an Insult to the prime minister and a

ed with the government the ministe- dégradation to English public life, 
rial majority, not including the Speak-1 „ •, ■■•• •■-

[ i5 p.fct. OOWBITNIllfEW: REgrGNS.
Interest Was Keen.

As was to he expected, great Interest CHARLOTTETOWN, PiE.1., Nov. 29. 
was taken in the division, and the gal- —At a meeting of the Palmer govern- 
leries were crowded. It took half an ment to-night. It was decided to resign 
hour for the assistant clerk to call as soon as departmental matters were 
the names, and his work was retarded put ii^shape. This course Is taken ow- 
by the constant rounds of applause iDg to the two by-elections on Nov. 15 
which greeted new members as* they ; going against the government, and put- 
rose to cast their first’ votes.

/ and Is exactly a quarter of a 

north èf Danforth-avenue. The price
f

1 wROYALTY'S VISIT :
One operator offered j; was $200,003.i Program of Last Day.

10.30— The. Duke at Queen Alex- ’ 
andra School.

11.30— Morley-street. to turn first 
sod of thq^ new Duke of 
Connaugh t School.

Il.j5—Riverdale High School.
12.0C—Private lunch at Govern

ment House. .
3,3>0-Hi8 Royal Highness at St 

Andrew’s College.
3.31—Tlie Duchess lays the

nerstone of the Home for 
Friendless and Homeless

4.30—Reception of senior offi
cers' a t the Armories.

issu CIS! .

FOR WHITNEY 3
'
; ! If11 GUELPH .
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Continued on Page 10, Column 4. j rhd
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:69.00 To Rule Winnipeg 
By Commission

.. Micor-
i

Men Unless Treasurer-General is 
Dismissed in 48 Hours, 
Troops Will March on Per- 

Capitàl — National 
Council is -Reluctant, But 
.Country is Helpless,

Many Hundreds Failed to Gain 
Entrance to {^era’ House 
After Big Demonstration — 
Sir James, on Behalf of Dr, 
Pyne, Repliés to Rowell’s 
Statements,

■;5 ii-A

C*n;lld’atea for Office Almost Unit In 
Favoring It and Single 
< Tax Also, -

iey are always [I 
n sale Thur^- | 
em are smart 
) suit, Thurs- H

9.95
blue imported | 
md cuffs. A I

:

sia’s crown-r- it
F0Y RET 1C-NT lia had al granted In 1796. The Hetliwn

brewery and distillery In the Don Val- j WINNIPEG, x Nov. 29. — Sweeping

;
| of the property has remamed In the | roreoasted here, a Canvass of can 

TEHERAN, Nov. 29, (Canadian possession of the family for a good deal j dates out for public office in the clvlo 
Frees;)—Russia's hklmatum has been over jy, years, the owner ai the tinio : election of Dec. 8, having shown a large 
delivered to Persia. Russia d et hands of the sale being Alexander J. Hein- ; majority In favor of adoption of single 

■ „ well, who has lived a great mafly years tax and the commission plan of city
the instant dismissal of W. Morgan }n government. Out of over twenty can-
Shuster, the A.me. oan trea^xirer-sen- ( Thifl lfi one 0f the few Instances in uiuates. whose views <m the single tax 
ejal of. Tersto, wlmae -admamétrorien • th<$..cUy &f land remaintne for that [cue tion Aver.> asccrtamed, it was found
stilted* .Tndem-.i of ‘[mc the ot *!‘C : that no; °n’ -»« to Hs sraduftI .

nlty for the expenses Yn-urred In send- i ^ « •:?tr0uUCt(l0n dt,rlng 1 per,vd of ,rom 4
ing Russian troops to Persia. j àle* the *outh' ,nan^ly 7* thtec l° flve yearP'

Should the dismissal of Mr. Siiuster ; crpwn-granted to the Playters, and a 
not be carried out within 48 hours, : considerable portion of it is still held. expressed their views on government | 

1 Russian troops will march 6* Teheran, ! t!iera- tho ^u,te a loL haI boen p,u , bV commission, only one was found to 
and the additional expenses will be on the market In the last few years. be opposed. Twelve were unqualltled-
added to the imfemnitl. It is stated , ly in the,r favor' wMle moet of
confldent'y, that the'national council KILLED BY TRAIN, other nine, who would not be quoted j
will not comply with the demands. Mr. WHTTRY v 29 —fboecial )—Har- I d"fin,te!y one way or tbe other, t%ere 
Shuster to an interview to-day said ^ ™ ^tond son d,8^8ed to <avor IU ad°Ption- ^ut

that the, cancellation bis contract ! , a tkinson a fanner on King- V'ifhefl to *ve the question further j
-......... * • j °f Eu. Atkinson, a fanner on King BtUdy before .committing themselves to

If on-road, miles west gf here, was eo lmportant „ changP. 
lilllcd; this afternoon by an afternoon 1 '
train, westbound* on the Gr^nd Trunk.

Harry was shooting alone and, step
ping from the elutbound track to 
avoid a freight, was struck and in
stantly killed by the westbhiund pas
senger train. The funeéhl will tnrlîeld 
Friday afternoon.

a-

Or. Reaume Can Bay What He Likes 
—Will Stick to Statements.

Hou. J. J. Foy last night refused 

to discuss the statement made by Hon. ■ 
pr. Reaume, minister of public works, 
that the former was bringing tlie bi
lingual school '• question before the 
people when It should not be mad 3 
an election issue at aJL 
• Hen. Mr. Foy recently said bilingual 
schools are illegal and would have to 
be1 abolished. Hon. Dr. Resume says 
this is only Mr. Foy's personal opinion 
In. the matter, and should by no means 
be taken as the party’s position.
-When asked by The World if he had 

any reply to make to Dr; Reaume’a 
statement, Hon. Mr. Fey said: “I will 
say nothing further on the question. 
I shall certainly stand-by my speeches, 
but} shall make no comments to-night 
Let Dr. Reaume say what he likes. He 
knows his own business."

I <- 't-i
• 3'.

dl-
GUELPH. Nov, 29.—(Staff Special.)— 

It required a detachment of police to 

back tlie surplus crowds who at-

j ting the Liberals In the minority. Mr. 
Premier Borden and Sir Wilfrid *Lau- | Mathieson, Conservative, will therefore. 

.. tier go: ovatibhs when they rose, while5.00 shortly be called1 upon to form a new
keep
templatcd to gain entrance to the op

to hear Sir James 

an account of his stéw-

the members of the cabinet each , rf- ! administration.
ceived » round of applause from thg --------
ministerial benches.

Whçn the house met, the debate on 
the address was continued by G. H. PORCUPINE, Not. 29.—(Special.)

London capital, known as Porcupine 
Development Co., takes over options 

’ held by Major Vane on 169 claims scat- 
1 tered over many sections of the camp. 
Weather moderated and enow is falling. 

* Roads are being broken following 49 
hour blizzard.

nettled stripe 
, silk corded 
and * roomy.

i ' *
PORCUPINE BULLETIN. era house to-nJght 

Whitney gave 
ai’dsM'p as prime minister of Ontario

*
■:7.50 I

Boivin, the new Liberal member 5or 
tilivfford. who. :r. his maiden effort 
drew attention

RS. during t,he past seven Sears.
Long before the appointed hour tor 

the meeting the entire auditorium, 
consisting of ground floor and two 
galleries, wae fitted to overflowing, and 
the doors had to be closed when even 

i standing room was exhausted: î^arly- 
11000 were outside unable to, gain ad
mittance. .< •.

The Royal City certainly did extend 
a cordial welcome to‘Sir James to-

ices we quote 
ifortable dou- 
)s and friezes, 

Sizps 25 to ; j 
es 31 to 33,1

ic tho clrdumstaiye 
that 111: eastern townships are with', 
out representation In the cabinet. Re
ciprocity, he said. v. as uead only in

Among twenty-two candidates who j i

I
Cbas. Fox.the sense that Canada had rejected an% ,i

V.
oiler made by the'Unlted States.

The Liberals would continue to be 
the pgrty of the plain people and they 
proposed to, fight the trust's. They
had been w rongfully accused of dis- jntendént. has completed arrangements 
loyalty, hut that would not lessen their f°r beginning a letter carrier delivery 
ambition to work for me .welfare and iti .the Town of North Toronto on Tues- 
the prosperity of the Dominion.

Pays Eourassa is Leader.
Hon. Chas. Murphy, former secretary boxes for drop letters have also been 

of stale, closed the debate. In dcnlg placed in position.
ao, he rlc-lareii that the principle in- ------—------------------------
voiced In the amendment moved by Fir ;
Wilfrid Laurier, ealllng attention to
the lack i f agreement amongst the i Miss Mary Boland, who created such 
ministers as to a naval policy, goes to a favorable Impression when she was 
the root of constitutional government.
To reject it would mean that the 
Conservative majority proposes to sub
stitut- cm.rgc-ncy fer constitutloral Drew when the rioted actor comes to
rule. The peculiarity of the situation, 
he said, was to be found in the tact
that the real leader of the governiri,ent r,>n in "A Ftngle Man. 
did not have a- seat In either the sen- scats for this important engagement 
ate or the house of commons. Prem
ier Borden was the titular leader, but 
the fe.il loader waft Henri Bourassa.

Rogers inconsistent.
Mr. Murphy devoted some time to ^ INN1PEG. Nov.

, quoting interviews with Hon. Roht. prPFS.)—The directors of the Winnipeg
Rogers, minister of the interior, sub- xilectrlc Railway held a prolonged
sequent to the date when parliament meeting last night and this morning
passed the resolution 'balling for action was authoritatively slated that the 
In the direction of naval defence. Mr. (.jtv-s nPw- schedule of rates for light 
Regeus at that time had declared that nd power will be met by, the com* 
the Laurier government di3f not pro- 

. pose to do anything and proposed to 
delsy matters by sending time killing 1 
missions to the admiralty, yet at this i 
late date, that is what the present
minister of marine proposed to do Re- , > vut ^ ^ bruised, the.
cent speeches, by lie minister of tho wrist ami ms yeaTS of
Int^Ior Indicated that he, too was ^^fcmd hy the side of the rail- 
J'e dmg to the spell of the empter jage Bordeaux this mom-

Mr. Murphy presumed that when 'he j wa-' ,hn,,„hl 1n M.
government makes a recommendation ing. i®'

’ tp his royal highness It is- àccompan- I court ot St. J ‘ ■
led by two riders . one signed by Mr. |
Rogers, imperialist leader in the cab- ;
Inet, and tlie other by Mr. Monk, the 
Nationalist leader.

j LETTER CARRIER SERVICE, 
NORTH TORONTO.

uMr. Rose. Dominion postoffice sruper-1
«onts, double Page 10, Column 2.

. >
Continued on' Continued on Page 10, Column#3. :

ach 3.49
\He will start six carrier» 

Street letter
dc^ rflekt. 
and a supernumerary.

New Line to Orlftla.
Tt is expected that the Canadian I 

Northern will, In the near future, run 
a thru service from Toronto to Orillia. 
The line from Udriey to Orillia le now j 

, rro.dy for traffic, and when the C. V. 
j O.'s new ataition at Orillia Is completed i 
a sendee still be started.'

=---------------------- ■■

brand, pure
for the cold- 
sizes to 46.

Mrs* Emmeline Pankhurst in Wall Street ' ■

t1.00
Rugs

John Drew’s Reading Lady.
»

Fielding Estimates Are 
Adopted By New Government

■ _ v <; -

here Inst year as “Smith" in the play 
ot that name, will again be with Mr.

!
\ English Tapes- 
‘bem, and made 
yers. They are

yard up.
durable, 22)4

| -i
the Princess next Monday for a- week’s

The sale ofl

■I
opens this morning. 1

v.•i !"
Will Fight City Rates. Only $100,000 Pruned From Over $48,000,000, and Total 

\ for Current Year Will Approach $128,000,000— 
Supplies May Be Put Thru Christ

mas Adjournment.

12, $14.00; 10.6
29.—< CanadianN

eery Dept.
in prints, per

►E omatocs.jicr 
tomcr.) Fm- r 7 ■tlt^anNliat In all cases the 

M^expended. If not spent, 
the appropriation will be allowed to 
lapse.

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.-»(Sp»clal.)—In 
the commons this afternoon, Sion. W. T. 
White, minister of finance, tabled the 
estimates for ttie seven months of the 
current fiscal year from Sept. 1, to 
March 31, 1812. They amount to $48,- 

: 683,472. or aboht >100,009 less than those 
tabled by Mr. Fielding in July last for 
the same period. Here an 
few deductions have been ma

necessarily 
money will

Salt in 5 lb. 
iburg or Bee- 
, 25c. Fresh 
45c. Canned 

2,000 quart 
rmalade, per 
irted, '6 pack- 
id Icings, as- 
lest Feather- 
8c. Heather 
issorted, 
in est Canned 
[ted Haddie,

Mutilated Body Found,
MONTREAL. Nov. 29.- With

hand severed »t the
both ;

: !Smooth Sailing,
In, view of the'fact that the estimates

.1were prepared by the former ministers, 
and have been adopted by the new gov- 

there a ernment, It is not expected that much ?
, but the difficulty wllll be experienced In put

ting them thru the houes, and a record 
Is likely to be made with the business 
of voting supplies between now and the 
date of adjommment for the Christmas 
holidays.

The estimates for the fiscal year ira
it Is explained on behalf of the .gov- 11913 wffll be Introduced later on In the 

ernment that, while the estimates of session. They are at the present time 
the old government will be voted, in- .being prepared by the various depart, jjt 

• eluding the naval estimate, It dots not meats.

1
FUR-LINED OVERCOATS.

estimates are practically tbose^brought 
down by Mr. Fielding.

As estimates to the% amount of $79,- 
218,107 were voted -by the lfite govern
ment, the total for 'the current year 
will be $127,913,310.

-i A fur-lined coat is . always worth 
T more than you paid for it when theMaiority of 44.

The vote on the amendment was then weather demands heat > clothing. Just 
taken. It was defeated by a govern - now Is a real good time to purchase 
qient majority of 44. ! a fur-lined coat at DIneen’s, because
' After the division had been announc- ’ prices are more than reasonable and
ed, the prime minister moved Ahat the stock is exceptionally large. 'Two 5. .
ofThe SmmittoeeofaTenbousehth™Ts w^pTiJr^k to"day.^Pru's | Noted Militant Suffragette Drew a Big and Attentive Crowd in New York’s Financial District 

to the nod:ion,"ot deputy speaker. This rongim?^ When She Undertook to Expound the Doctrine of “ Votes for Women/1

outside cloth.

.

^ f8c.
died Assam 
trrsday, per

.., ,28
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—aid I* Continued/on Page 7, Column 4. 4 X
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• Mrs. XK. 4. McCThtoney KM Ujp host- I the' csbjnet mlnisters will receive, 
ess of a smell bridge party on Mon- afternoon froça half-past four to six 

j day evening; for her guest. Mrs. Pat- j o’clock in the private, rooms of the par- 
erson of Détroit. Some of those present llamentary cafe, and again on the 

, were Mrs. KMppen, Mr and . Mrs. G. ! Thursday following. Only senatufe end 
I Thompson. Mr. and Mrs, W. K. George, their wives and the members of parlia- 

i j Mr.-and’ilrs. MulOek,. Mr. and Mrs. ment arfd their wives sms ttivtted t<f
call—the object of the reception being 
to enable the new comers to meet each

1 1 0 of “London”F 1
A‘i Muet Go9
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HEAVY REDUCTIONS ÔN ALL UNES 
TO CLEAR

t • with ahJomenu or raw »tock for spring goods and 
our. present large and varied stock of plumes must go : 
to màke room. Now Is thé time to add one or more 
genuljte LàndOif Ostrich Plumes to' your wardrobe at a 
big saving. .“Loralcm,” goods are guaranteed .satisfactory 
or ,-money refunded. We, only, can" Offer this because wê 
KNOW our géode are right. . ' • T

II and.Mrs. Sorry, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Denison.

liée, Mr. 
Hamilton, i -CiN.

IH 4: A small dance .will be given at Grace 
Hospital this evening.
Ru^KÎtts^^k«rdamStrtr°ofSthe formal reception in the banquet hall of 

late Mr. and Mrs. Louise Baker, Wash- the King Edward yesterday; aftéhibon, 
ingtqn, IXC., and niece of the Rev. in honor of H. R. H. the Governor- 
Canon Kittson. Ottawa, to Mr; Fred General; to whom representatives of the 
McFarland, Calgary, Alta. (Press from all over the Dominion were

HAMILTON, Nov. «..-(SpeciaL)- ^ ^^T^nnounced in Ot- ^"h*, by^^t^tpd^v^ 

Allan Studholmes M.L.A., discussed the tawa.'pfMlss Stella Harvey .only dàugfh- soloists and refreshments were served 
issues of the present provincial cam- ter or Mr. ana Mrs. F. Harvey, to Mr. ’fron» a jlètlg table 'decorated with rus-
•*» “■”’«« * ww* ;i
filled the tojbor ball on John-st. The - - ■ , - SjL - j I SiV <

iWBe^sari^^srsj^ 2#&. -■*> —v-
Hiram Dickhaut, labor candidates, in • M/a_k' , > .3
the Dominion elections. Montague Aldous, Winnipeg, - Th^ Tor0nto Women-a Pr*** club•sssm "sss? •ysair vs W.4-ssa>«?8^aga gs HE srtsiSiSBSaf
PCTfecOy fair with the paper, I propose O he, mothf?UWiiVb2 < Motion Keith). Members may b«ng
t6 give it a chance to correct ito state- î.r^11 _î?e moth6r' «* .guestsrttents. I am prepared to donate $25 to Mrs- Barrett Dewar’s guest. tS- ______

iipi

'■ A m
) a

The officers and members of the Tor
onto? Press Club" gave a delightful In-'Labor Candidate Not, However,

■ Assaitirtf üoverniaçnt in ; ,
General:Way, ‘
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WILLOW PLLMBS
Rich, lu *"t,rous male 
,<tbck, IS - ISch; Plume,
for ..........................  so.uo
20-inch- Plume, doable
tie, for........ *13.45
In Black and White only,

*j FRENCH PLUMBS
’’London" styles are the 
world’s standard. 
i«-4nch Plume.,.,.. *3.45
ie-1hoh Plume........ *4.00

'In colors. Black, White,

'
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NOTHING BETTER FDR A XMAS GIFT
;

WIDE CHOICB IX OSTRICH BANDS
Cofnplete trim; Nothing eo fashionable. 
Handsome .fail size bands, 
long flues, durable male > 
stock - ,.....
In colors. Biack. White.

SMART OSTRICH MOUNTS REDUCED
An extra mount or aigrette may be just 
wlhat your hat needs. Our stock is 
large but early buyers will profit 
greatly.

A : eôlenUld/tline and niece to choose 
im& •psjfe.mt win « royal welcome—■œrÆûéahJ*» «

m » ^.I" ■!? .ij-r u; )isiftni t

d
I»

! 93.35 
/ «7.35

the
holid

l/ i the«Sc, 05c. *1.40, *1.00' id ep.Hi
t %

LONDON FEATHER C0„ Limited,'^6TORONTO
\ ____________ ___________________

WiIloatrated Catalogue with 
price* mailed Free.

Lends a, Eng, 
New York, Jfa 
Toronto.

ahy charity which The Spectator will 
nfeme if R can prove Its statements, If 
It-cannot prove its charges ah* won’t 
retract them. I will inake .It, retrhcL^
And I know there art workingmen In 
Ui.tr city who will help to carry the 
matter thru.” ' ,

Not Fighting devertirfeht.
4As regards fils attitude towards the 

present government, said Mr, ?Stud- 
holme, he was not fighting thé Censerv- 
ajUvo government, nor any member of 
•I» but was simply fighting the present 
system. He severely pçjj*61zed the ac
tion of the government ^io raising the 
sAjaries of cabinet MM&MlwnOOO per
annum each, in face of ' the plain rule TEAMSTER FOUND DEAD. ment-st. last night, .but owing to the
which said that no member ét.üie house ,,r . —------ speedy arrival of several fire brigades,

forua nteawfe which directly 8RANTFÔRD. Nov. 29.-<Speclal.)- the blaze was put under control before
teettrl on the nwrofUghoute, an°d HarrJ*on- » well-known city >erlous damage was-done. X" • w * : ^ ^
h^d Asked the jJfemJer.Wt^ke t^e quea- teamst«v ^ae found dead fn Ms room ! ^ How the fire started is not known. OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—The pollution of LOS< ANGELES, Nov, 28.—Three R°7 " Brt9t*eU sentenced to
j&LLhe c<^”W^r9'^iner v^'6 when*fri.^IbT,*^tt*eV: bere <°-day’ The company’s superintendent. H. Lam- etr.eanuKgil* the weight <?f a iW were trials and a grand jury investigation 1™?J’l4fn«ant ^
fest. £• :%2SSt*SS3SSM45 TT r«,h* —*wl” “* “T‘'** “IO" "* ~ -» «• A“*‘

? vote fiy tt^.t increase, thai you . f ajBav drtth being due to pulmonary atnes broke out’ but 11,6,6 sprte* so tp-day. possit^lltles Of the McNamara murder de*tfi eg Mr». BMzatoeth Saul ter by his^pioye?and°s^d&flfeSbor ÎSum ^s86^. ^ided an ^ ^ tbal 1,6 was unable to «ber- To^Senator DavUJ, who asked If the ^ ^-nlght when court adjourned wtiftd negtigemee m dnlvto, a metre w

member, and thé audience toefity ap- ‘ L. ifcrokeJo?Lh The”comniinvaLflm,fL.lthey °f a p!e?lacit® the for Thanksgiving until Friday. 11 corner of Tonge and Boulsa-
i " C-O F’ CELEBRATION. ! tar paper a^d roofl^, *£«SSS A* tormtittm et | one. more talesman accepted as to 8t«^» October 6. mi.

*t first op£oTa tïlfêlÆïït ZSS BRANTFORD 're- ,«= , , ^ ^ ««>• lotion of ™‘he.Senator Lougbeed cauge was the the ^ of the day's J* w“ ln ** T- C. Rohtoette.
far rease inthp ^ 1,0° BRANTFORD. Nov, 29.—(Special.)— damage. The thousand dollars damage said: "NdÇeXcépt sb much « dealt with . nmowita.» TT. I. i TV Rf„_ counsel foe the defendant, cltied the
itier thinking the maUe^ovér^ad de* About ,300 members, representing the ”ia^hinery and stock Is covered by In the publié' utterances Of the prim f -, , jad»e'a «itentiOn to the fact that 2000
3«ed to Uk/tLe ,S.n^ and d«»4lt fottr ^ of the Canadian Order of ,lnsurance’.________________ _ minister-”. . «H, a ««mçr. who came from Logans- people had Mgned a petition asking for
Sa rl 540 of what he had United tiiis evening in ten- Dvke Presents Medal Aaked if there bed been any under- _ . __ k , eatemoy, for as Judge Riddell rtanark-
|^cei\ed had been dispoeed^Cf in .that during a reception - to AM. p. Van So- * At 4 o'cttock’ to-dav jn ' tii#» .♦«thihi# Achief of the epe- ed after the sentence: “I do not Smpoiie

-romatBder.'weaM go jn }S^vTS2brec®^ «suaied- the du- 'the duké will preseL the cSîhL Loughred saM-'“No ” ’ cial ,nV6»tigators employed by coun- ,».<» We should not recognise that
T D II ' Wir* •eepetary of the order, medal to. D. Gaier-Hagarty, one of.«Se Lw"”*e<-ew. ho. «,] for McNamara, was arraigned on cap pay, even la part, tor bW.”> kZ&X&gtt iby iat C?n£: Senator Belcourt Introduced a biU,re- ft charge of btibe^ of a ms lordah.p called attention to the
fer s frequent trip' to the old cJdrttoy D.DH.C.R., ^ of and^ift Sé oor^filY n”” r£mp^e °ay spectihg tbe pollution of streams. He wlth Henrr T 0age_ formerly Cover- Justness of the veedlct. He showed that
èu immigration-- business, when noth- tfie fotir courts oT the dtv Càdete bv The Haztoord statedthat it was his bill of last ses- - . . _ ... the death of Mra Saulter was due, as the
fng had bèefl accotmilished oft: snleh court officers at the head of^z ^ tol^kdè 3^« i Cotto?’ "• eion and gave the government author- nor of California, and emee tplnlster ev4dtme ^^tiorAtbly showed, to
Xiisslons, and the country had to foot which refreshments we^f and suart^f honor ^he“dukT”01" 63 M ity to,_mak.e regulatlcms to prevent the to Portugal « counsel He pronounced carelessness on bis part. It was provl-
£-L,b le" He had hcld up an item of ]a social .time apem d' and nor to the duke. dumping of untreated sewage Into nav- the effort to have an Immediate pro- denAtal, be eatid. that the prisoner bad
$1740 in tho house, which was charted i -A A™. ■ ~ - -7 ------------------- lgAble streams. The Mil gave the gov- ^ iV,. “ “T* ’ Ule f“so^6r toad
to immigration, but had been unable' ACCLAMATION FOR errs v Rugoy Notes. emment power to deal with commun!- U™to^fy to, ^ a P®11116*1 1** ^‘stnou^KS^ot «
to get any satisfactory explanation of JzU°* BBCK’ . . ,^2SÎUJÎ5 ft th? 1,16,1 city to form Ue* ««Parately. “< threatened to leave the ease. He «^tor ^*kî!S?lToy on a^elw tSj?
What haiLheen done with the money. LONDON, Nov 29—The gw z> I*d t?to^Sf•»«*«• iPM»- -Canad*:* ,ti.e»XX JMortaJlty,,,. ! obtained an «*tenidon.pî two days, In- before his ca?struck Mm. a^Ster. 1
Sfr Jas. Whitney had- taken the ex- wlll :■ 2»-The Free Press pVaynt^6„^.» ■ O^1 thé cptit^eÿ; Sir ttichW S6Wr «eclared that It etead of ten, 'for which he «ked. The «<«**«» to toe attewt «a*» to
minister of agriculture to Çurope three ’ 10 to-morrow morning’s edition time» ha-e Cerent jshbilie'he ■ the highest' duty of every . , . . ' * , -«ÏÏ®*»1 the real cause of the tragedy
months after the minister’s defeat in announce that Mr. William Gray will they Played RwiSui*1^ a* 1 governmentfo see that laws were made tr al ofH.B. Conner, A. B. Maple and aad tore t up a case ot accident, pure
il*™» rituHcy afld the people fcad not be a candidate for the Conserva »V6r Canada andrThe United ^ul^Th :and •»«>«“ ftr thé préservation of, f- L Bender, accused of attempting _u M ^
toi Tor the trip; Without getting tive nomination against Hon S western provlncee are taking^ T5e PubUc health. The government of Can- tp dynamite the Hall of Record* Is set yom or someone «utor tor vnî.V lu%1 anything; m return-.. tlcck-^Tt is almoT certate that £2 Canadian^me^and"! Zk« ada had not lived up to thirfr duty on tor December 11, and a *r«d jury will ^th^ *£'-

, G ran to top.N.R, - Liberals Will not offer a candidate and 7 -there was any chance of the Bna^ the question. The Dominion placed be “ked, lo investigate further Into chine and prepared at for the vlait-of ah
TlTe pretoier had condemned the pre- Mr. Beck will w elected by acctema- llsh 8»™® making any headway. the duty of caring-for public health on the FranWin case soon. ■ ,tUU5°TiU“^ •*«£ *: Northwest Streets in DRrkne« MB

lious govern meat for giving awayftbe tlon. y acclama --------- the provinces and the provinces passed Talked of Quitting. trial appeared the bold endeaJVr to Northwest StreeU In ^srknws W
heritage of .the. people, yet had made >■>..;.A number of Toronto ex-cadets of 11 back to the Dominion. The census The arraignment of Franklin on the self and^anm hV-Li*?CS.°\t ,y<>^r" , Five Hours.
erupts of iooo.QOÔ acres ot land to CRUSHED UNDER TRAIN. h' tl® t0 K‘hg^ton on figures showed that 81,060 persons were charge of bribing George N. Lock- coa-rrê”dand which ïht^iTr"^ibetieved* The streets In nart of tho northwest
Mackenzie and Mann, who had more - ——• ®S b7 11,6 oéclobk'G.TJC train born In Canada In 1801, and Of these wood, an tmaubpoenaed Juiror, attract- as they should!" Wsbeilwed. T.ie streets In part of the northwest
money than they knew what to de LONDON, Nbv. 29.—Death, in a cruel ï,f uH m pl22f ^.Bough Ridera 81,000 persona 21,828 died before be- ed more Interest than anything else. _ “There 4s.” he centiaued, ‘no evidence “cU<» of the city were I* oetnplete
with. Under a proper immigration pel- form snatched a. life from #v— hAm. mir» on hnnnr* r*Jvî.JinlÜrnî*d!a 16 Do'V?omlnK a year 01d- and 10,019 died with- Attorney Gage was retained « Frank- before me that you are one of the too darkness last night from .sunset until
Icy, 2,000,000 acres of land would pro- nf2r \ ™ ™ . Montretti^ SgRdUafe* *r««]ln the next four years. tin’s counsel this morning. When As- f1*" « automobile driver. .. ‘
vide for 12,000 ramilicà and Mr*. George W- Brtwttlee,, also be there Hamilton • MU î Deadly Boothlng Syrupe. slstant District Attorney Ford «ked ruk thîï , M.d a,8 a re«lll4r «“>»§ U^pm-

Mr. Btuilhvlme said he had fought tW^ivenli^^.Whpn1 ttie||f’only i-bbn. i ' ---- - i : Thé record was a shpcklng one, but for a formal hearing on Friday. Gage «earn to tahTdeiiglit in dririog^n^r Tbe (hydro-electric lighting astern
for a tecnnica1 cptiege.ft^- Hamyten, liafrr3-.«Ked^,^8 fatiily: crushed un- Fitzgerald Likes Vancouver, the_cen»d« llgimw showed that while protested. Ito foot pMseogec» as they can, and had !h some way became out of order
l^t Wheh the matter had odnie.up. dcr thafwheelgirt’ a Michigan Central ST. CATHARINES N*om 2» —Bmv M-060 Pers°”s .b*4 J>een born in that “In that event, the defendant will ! xhese pfleasure apparently coma-Lste in and on throwing In the sadtohes at 6 
Hendrie hao suggested that they fee, paâsâi|éF :traln. »«ie btiy^feir under Fitzgerald, the teCTissî tiler* had In the previous to years have to get another counsel,” he de- ‘edifying others and putting them in T7 ‘ , ewuceee a* e
slow, and nothing was done The need • the' foiy truck of the baggage coach pulled down a big salary this summé? Ibe!D «-f5d6a-tl,8 of persons who did dared. "I came Into this case only, bStoSr’te^^ZMifmo'»P,?Ved th*t ,you ck>ck laat al*ht *** slreet U®btio»
*°S ^d,i06tlD>1 °f the children and thé wheels' passed over his body *f*lb the Vancouver team, sare he - ?k1V*^C>lu,hla.le ?f 2l'_ wa* a lra*nc this morning. I have other duties. whc^?L>w th«tlr‘d‘^reaard system would carry no current
Î4 a ■v«^Sw«a^D1mtefSUtWz ^u,t below -the Practical y sev- ^J,rKî.lîihen be JF.ooau i3*?k **«tn next S#If lhe ^°P,e To-morrow Is a holiday. I have never : and comfort of other? an/of oven Mm! ?bé officiais were at a lose to *6-

h t f «ring both legs. He died shortly after. 11 ÏÏake ,,'lB hbI®* ,n t*6- west- Cabada> should been treated with so little considéra- man decency, ,by throw; n g otit upon the count for it but tnonabt m wo* — -2.
students In the normal school, w.iile r —............. an^ sn-pther young man before tffey had passed their 26th tlon before in mv lifeM I sdr foul, offensive and doIsocious vs- TOr l>ut thougnt it was caus*
$?-6 was contributed.towards university ^ Brantford Vnt-r. rrom Torooto are thinkir,* of going into year. Most of the children who died <<We do not «k counsel for the da i P»rs-" ed by wires being croeeed. causing aeducations for children of farmers, and Ma"X Brantford Voters. business of aome kind In Vancouver, under the age of three were murdeÿéd fénee to hâve a fulî h«rin, at that'! Te Protect Publie. abort circuit Ati th/TveiteMT
professional, men. BRANTFORD, No,v. 29.—(ÇpeCial.)—  -------- ---------------------;--------------- ;-------- thru the Ignorant administration rrf H1e loadsltim then dhowraî u,, ™*r,.. wr»r» p«t ^ t'-A" ^ nnd ' '

Wa’ch Compensation Act. All records were-,brtkén’ bÿ registre- ----- ----- -------------------- deadly soothing syrups which were 1— -- -I.? ..A-W-e_»ity of protwtir.g the public agatoat a nartlal «urr^LT1 Ua°
-Hugh Robinson thought the labor tlon' cdurtii' " hriT' "during - four days. —— U|__ freely sold by every drug store In the Thlj^th* r®okl,sS^1'eM 10 th* hart of motor*driv. - tleP later tiie^“‘î.1and a Ut* *

members should be sent back if for W,hen The--booths closed to-night over i■G©T lirCCl-" country. * s ore in tne ^ea the defence can ha've a post- e-rs The pisbtic he beUeved, were _
ho othei- reason than to watch. the 2200 had been registered, being 700 in " . A Flexible Law |ponerfenf If it wishes. I prejudiced, but motor drivers .by their i The district affected extended teong • ,
SSSMSRSrsL-fcS ST■*•**"**w: s* Tired 9 éîrSSS2SCZsyss’r? '^‘lïïpAr,,E5? =“3sS;S ^ISSA.'Sr™^
Sti^W3Ï5S.S52ft5? ■’ CÙTIW PARCEL rates !j . -T? Tlrea 7.»ÎSSrî,,SjS5‘Si3S5 SY’ï’fn** i#3 Kb» && .ROTHERHOOO MOVEMENT, jg

didate, in Souti, Wentworth, an* John ___ 1 U,-- „ __  „ „ sewage Into navigable watere1 mSl date’ °n lhe other hand- Attorney be used to enforce the laws In this, *2, . —----
A. Flett, also delivered speeches. ;• LONDON Nov 29 -(Canadian Press) ^12 Makes Sick Feet Well t(0 government CQUldexi-mprtïvn*rtT!!f Gage pronounced It an effort to preju7 -reapectv At the next meeting of the Brether-

Germania Hotel, John and Main- -Postmaster-General Herbert ? J!!!1 ' ago tv*. «71..♦ Ait. the cquntry for f d’c6 the Action prospects of Job Har- . to conelorion Justice Riddell said: b°od movement, to be held In Cooke’*
streets, ilrst-class table and rooming uelanSTrt tha[ L a cf n^' Matter What Alh Them. altogether f^, "be wfretlon rire», attorney for the McNamara de-! y»u are not of what 1s known Church on Sunday afternoon, address
accommodation. 216 gotlations wlth the TT^eA _______ - bill ®PW*Uon of the fence, who is a candidate for mayor SeC?ri>l! a,~' 68 will be given by E. Bradley, J. Nix-

~ postal authorities, >he rites for parcels -> «“♦tor Power pointed out that while ?? ^*1 at an eleCt'°n man 04 mewt respectable family and bëen"identifled1"*"*’ *h °f whom
CAINfvVII I F FARM F B K1I I FD from the muted Kingdom to the Unit- àar bill includes navigable BtrJnîl i® td h* he,d on J’66- *• connections. bu,t I cannot make one Identified
omiltiiut rani W MUCH ed States will be reduced on Dec. 1 as W/'yaf also forbids polluting the tributariM of --------- --- ----- ---------- I’ftLlT.J™ lnd, pother for one le^s

follows- *Sfc?Oé*. such streams. nes or _ rftNTDDI C pipi rc respectable or o.f .lpwer social stand-Ud to three nnund* m tt . ~lk.' Invades Provincial blue 0» lONiKULS CABLES lag. The law is no respecter of per- Policies Worthless In Ontarle,
up to tnree pounds, SO centa Up to - _ v**a~8 provincial Rights. , sons and should not be, and I should Charred with ci

8 Up" t^rftoe8’ poundaS'78 cents. Up to * WMrtSrfor Lond0n Chamber Of Commerce Urges to a'dlffe’ronway^rom thît to ^OnTari^^* IS
eleven pounds, $1.02. 1 •mv\ children. To him the bill looked llkL an Government Service. In which I would deal with another. a./. *} °nt6f1<x *, .'P"™0’8?

The existing rates are- 36 60 81 and nnV Infringement of provincial Heht*ke n . ——— "I o»n (roily hope that clemency at ^,‘e. served_ on Edward M. Carroll,41.08 respectively.. ■ ' g WS&Y ' TS%g ?*'*** BriS?#?» «%*? by Wtitiato G^r.^p^^ri^
THE USEFUL RADIATOR PRO- - y|O^JE^Hf da«d Pr°* Cha^bere" CommereJrst'rtg^up- S^Ve°n^f a^ ^

ZrsF Given Second Reading. on the position of the Atlantic cable, thds sentence does not prevent like. The SLa* tv»™
SSSStr-SSraSSASS Sre&.'ttfJS&.’SSS.--" 4K-S-.».-^L~5«

3Smtru«.-ïwl iMi. s^rsa^iM-s sss

The bill regulating the sale and «i,» Cable Company, he said that the Brl- Officers of the Aldershot command
bread w« given second reading on ti,h Interests were completely wiped bav® o ,°Xar lhe

the motion of Senator Casgrain wh« out thereby. *rr6ve ofLieut. Roy Gzowski of Canada,
promised, a full explanation of all lte He sald: “If Britain Were to Tie de- ™h° dled 1)16re during the visit test 
polgts In the committee stage. , pendent for communication with Can- yojr. . ,, ,

------- :______ ______ ada and other oversea dominions upon «r11* monument displays terra cotta
onand -AI2E race to o y.

«« ra^^wSi.- s,i%£?cxr iS5r^$.tMSi?sr^,5 ’ «M^nsa «a.'sjss s «—■ «•»—>
ZL^iM,an hîdTr,6™,Udr the codes.” Cy °f Canada and all the soldiers of'the cm- A treatment for sallow, muddy or
and better conditions prised fw to- T Mr.^rlrht supported the view of the ,Plre t° OC<Lan0ther-_________ * blotchy complexions that is always,
morrow, entrants in the grand prize au- ImP0r,al Conference as to the deslrabll- M Cmnta w . ■ successful Is the nightly application oftomobile race, to be run Thanksalvine ,ly of lay,nK * State-owned cable be- ‘ -T® ,!! n*.We*rk ®u,y* en 0r8*n. Plain mercollzed wax for from one to
day. expect » make faster time than tween the Unit*! .Kingdom and Canada, i ; Th,f , 'ld Helntzman & Co., two weeks. This method Is sure to sac- |
they did a day or twoaro than It was decided to make strong: repre- 1 are<eiîla,king^ comPlete clear- ceed for the simple reason that it liter- ]

Savannah to-night is'taxed to th, sentations to the government to co- lnF of some forty or fifty organs, taken allv takes off and discards the old
limit in taking care of her visitorsth 0D6rat6 wlth lhe governments of the Jn exchaa*® wh*" “n(1“* lhelr well- complexion. The mercolide In the wax

Sixteen cars are expected to he ,nt»r dominions especially Canada, far the known pianos. These Instruments are possesses the peculiar property of ab
ed to-morrew. Ind among the driv^s ^mbti-hment of an Independent.strict- ®ark^,a‘!*en hdo,,‘arlf 16 »toty- -orbing the wornout, faded or dis
may be Bob Borman In Joe Daw«on*s ,y all*Brltish trans-Atlantic cable and f,v.6 one."ha#1 the original colored surface skin, with'all Its imper- j
-Marmon. Burman was at the wheel in land llne- connecting with the Imperial guaranteed In fect’ons. This Is done so gradually, the j
this'car to-day. and did the s^e^tee^ ï’ac,f)c cabl& ^ may ,je ^"ght on skin coming off a little each day. In
mllè course In 16 minut« e 8eventeen —__________________ _________________  ?^eïiaa. W66k- They fine, almost Invisible particles, that no

v. U ™=======”^^ ÎEa.Va£æ TO™"00”8' '“‘•««'eM. or

Mrs. James Egan spent yesterday in T. R. H. the Governor-General and 
Hamilton. t . the Duchess of -Connaught Irtve Tor-

? --x-------— /». onto for Hamilton arid Kingston, where
’ Mra R. L. Borden .and thé wives of they will visit the R M. C. j-1
"'l t r ’"'i ■■'. f. . ■ , ■ >r.!,-.’iis.dw!!'ir'V ------------------ ------------------
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CAUSE OF MA1V BEATHS
COUNSEL WAXED WARM 

OVER BRIBER? CHARGE
OflINTNELL GOES DOWN 

FOB SEVEN MONTH
f

UTi

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

thrown out, directly ' to. front of the 
train. His head was terribly injured:’ 

.The -tierses xa$t
Jufrsd. Coroner____
Inquest for Saturday.

Deceased was 55 years old and had 
lived all hie life at Calnsvüle. A grown 
up . family survives.

H r .A*
y: Two Thousand Dollar*’ Damage to 

- i .Patterson Company’s Plant.
Fire broke out soon after eight o’clock 

in the Patterton Manufacturing Com
pany’s factory at the foot of Parlte-

awar and 
Ashton hs

were uni li
as called anif T.fCii i
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-filF1ii In

Motor Was Tampered With To Bol

ster Up Defence—2000 Signed 

- Mercy Petition/

Senate Agaip. Considers Belcourt’s 

Blll-rf Improper Fovd Blamed for 
Death! T^U of Infants.

Lawyer Gagé Strenuously Fought 

Against Preliminary Hearing 

—Gained Concessions.

<
:e at

to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or ee of 
your next wages and open a ear- 
Inge account with the company 
Interest paid at J

' 4 PER CENT. INTEREer.
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■ I Mi EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDI
prescribed and recommended for wo* 
alimentai a scientifically prepared red 
of proven worth. Tbe result from 1 
use Hi quick and permanent. For sal 
all drug stores.
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Henry Shaver Struck by Engine While 

Unloading Pulp.•J.II
BRANTFORD, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

Henry ShaVer, a prominent farmer, re- 
aiding in- Cainsvlite dtotric-t, was in
stantly killed tills morning, when he 
was struck by a Grand Trunk freight 
en-gine half a mile below Cains ville.

She ver was ùnloadlng pulp from a 
car, alongside of which .hie .team of 
horses stood. They became' unman
ageable <m, the approach of the train 
and he jumped from the wagon to 
stop them. Then the wagon struck a

■
■i i

r/
ho thermometer could ever be expected 

to record the teuperature of furnaces or 
of great masecs' om -molten metal, altho 
the development of science along certain.
Unes has,marié'it very necessary to de, 
termine the degree of heat In furnaces 
and contained In massed of metal such ns 
hugh tteel billets. 1 :

The discovery thgute-o biffèrent kinds 
of metal welded together produced a cur
rent of electricity was th- means of in
venting a method of determining the 
quantity of heat, no matter how intense, 
says a writer In Harper’s Weekly. The

I'J voltaSe. and cer- It’s the sure remedy, you know, toi 
produce certain values leverytlvlng that gets the matter with 

if Uortr.cal strength, and tbal Is- the your fret It’s far sore feet and foi 
way the amount of heat Is measured, sweaty, bad-smelling fleet, and toi 
the electrical energy lB measured in de- corné, callouses and bunions, too. 
bc^cc?/. b®at aDd lhls has been found to "For years I have beea troubled with 
Tilnriil,.» , ,, , eore and leader feet I e offered laten»

-J;.?6 l.rlnclple^ Is applied in a wonderful pains. Have had the aaelstaeee el 
device known as, the radiation pyrometer, iphyslelans wHhonl relief. I bowght t 
U can stand at a considerable distance b*x ef TIZ, which worked a perfect 
trom the furnace or mass of molten meta! ««ve» ■* » hae with a great many at 
that is being tested and It will record thé œy rr,rnde- I would not be srtthoal It 
intense heat conditions accurately It Is *** 11 requires l« tq be knew a to be 
bn «id to better: Steel and Iron products' «”«v«aeny need.” — A. F. Dreuteer 

,21,thC world Progresses It will be Chl”eo’ - ' . -
roLorded as one of the great agencies of TlZ Is not a powder. Powders ap- 
man to enable him to delve Into the mrs- other toot remédies clog up the pore.* 
ferles of nature’s laboratories. TIZ draws out all poisonous exudatlo .

—------------—________ which bring on enreneee of the feet, ar
“So you are the fa'her of tw'ns-».. 18 the only remedy that doer. Tl

they took just like me too'” --oh wen' S1**»» out 6V*ry pore and glorifies th I wouldn’t -worry. Some children ' wh^ii teet-your fret-. "
te*y. get older, don't look at all the way Ton'll never lfm*i again or draw uj 
they did when they were babies Bir- 3’0ur. Face in pain, and you'll forg 
mlngitam Age-Herald. , about your coma, bunions and callbuser

———- You’ll fee! like- a- new person. :
A woman likes her husband to stray TIZ 1» made only by Tea tier Lu tbe » 

a Way now and again If he will only come Dodge A Co.. Windsor. Onl. and te to.
back and say he Is sorry__Arthur Pen- sale at all druggists, at 26 cents
deny». box.

\, J f
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S»tginiTIZ acts at once and makes tired, 
aching, swollen feet remarkably frees 
and eore proof. . ,m '

k a. i

------ i11
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conditions, 
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^«s are at 

! ■ ^Plication,
ÈÎ **2^ tee feell 

_1 , Tbe formu
discomfort Is expert- |JvfH oz., dlssoh 

enced—and the most careful observer u*e dally u
^Divorce for Captain Haina ^ ““ 06 thl8 treat* | toosened^bl';
piHÎT. 7^ J^v- 29 —(Canadian The mercollzed wax, which can be Sg tec folds, c! 
Granted to o of dlyorce w«» had -at any drug store. Is applied th# K 8lde8 having

! Stoni«tonyiby SuP7?me Court Jus- same as cold cream, but not rubNê j* «kin of coarl 
! pîLfr Haine th^t'?1' 5’”', ** Captain In, and washed off In t»e morning. As witch h«
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M remarkON ALL
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J UNDERWEAR g
I WORN by the best people. I 

- ■ SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS. ■ 
-<■ ... tUnn/actute. by. .-.I

. I c. TURNBULL GO. OF GALT 1

1
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*.;V Differences Patched ' Up;
Tn the c«e of Andrew McMillan and 

Wm. Contain, who were suing the L. A. 
do Laplante Co.. Ltd., and L. A. de La- 
Plante. shareholder in the company, an 
Amicable settlement was arrived at in 
Justice Teetzel’s court yesterday. Thru 
the good offices of Justice Teetzel 
friendly relations between the parties 
were resumed.
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Successful Complexion 
Renewing Treatment

:

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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OUKE BECOMES 11.0 JIB #
/

Don’t you believe it-

Attends Upper Canada College— 
iuchess Visits Sick Child

ren’s Hospital. Dalton’s French Drip Coffee is 
never sold in Bulk

v

* upper Canada. College was visited by 
the Duke and Duchess of Çonnaught 
yesterday afternoon, the duchess visit
ed the Sick Children's Hospital, and 

,the duke had a degree conferred upôn 
Toronto University, and -was 

Press Club

f

/
the Dalton French Drip Coffee Sealed Tins. Dal
ton’s French jphp Coffee is a special selected 
grade of coffee in two strengths. This coffee 
never sold in bulk or as ropsted beans.

Dalton's French Drip Coffee has been such an 
enormous success—such a treat to people look
ing for .a'real coffee—all coffee, no chicory— 
such a delight to coffee lovers who found ordin
ary coffee disagreeing with them, that 
a great many iipitators have been 
grinding inferior coffees and en
deavoring to induce^ grocers to offer if 
to their customers as—“as good as 
Dalton's,” etc. It is true we import 
and sell many grades of coffee, and 
some grdcers buy cheaper grades of* 
coffee from us—but there is only one _ 
way they can get Dalton’s French 
Drip Coffee, and that is to buy it in 

' ‘ ' f '

v
'M

mhim at
entertained by the Toronto 
et the King Edward Hotel.

At the college 
formed a guard of honor at the en- 

Prinoipel Auden and W. G.

IS
I

the rifle company

A great deal of the excellence of 
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee is due 
to the special process we employ in 
grinding the coffee after it is roasted, 
and whitih removes the chaff, or harsh 

shell, that renders'most coffee

MO-C skaC
Ï itrail QC*

<^>oderhajn, chairman of die’board of
The- etu-

—1 H

governors, received thdtn. 
dents Were assembled in the main hail. 
The principal spoke briefly, telling of 

of the college under 
Thqn the head

4;
Z ,the foundation,

Governor Colborne.
Ralph GUbeon, read an address.

,

âbey.
After the duke had replied he com
manded the principal to declare to-day 
a full holiday. A reception was then 
held to the governors, and ladles.

duchess visited the hospital la- 
She was received by John Ross | 

Robertson, chairman of the executive ; 
- committee; Miss Brent, superintend- , 

-ent. and the staff and trustees. One j 
Mttie patient presented ^ the AUchess 
with a bouquet.

Duke, a Doctor of Laws.
At the university 2000 students were 

assembled in Convocation Hall. There 
his roi'al highness had conferred upon 
him the degree of LL.D.

In’ answering the address the duke 
f expressed admiration for the manly 

spirit displayed by the students of 
Ottawa College and Varsity in their 
recent foot-ball match, witnessed by 
the duke at Ottawa. Her royal high- 
-ness

,/ inner
indigestible. This requires a spécial 

different from themachine, very 
grôcer’s or borne mill.

i ,
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Daltons French Drip Coffee ,[ !.<

w HiJOHN DREW. 4 f
Vtenowned Actor who will .be at the Princess next' week in 

a recent New York success. n "A Single Man,"

- IT

It is the Superior Excellence of Dalton's French Dr*p Coffee that sdls itSTEEL BARS HIGHER
iToronto Symphony 

Orchestra
Judge Gary Says Bankruptcy 

V Threatens Many Industries.
, NEW YORK.* Not. 29.—(Canadian

was presented with a bouquet Press.)—A simultaneous advance In the i • , ✓
from the Women’s Alumni, tbrea.youag price of steel bars by the United States In view of the franz Liszt comme- 
ladies making the presentation. ! Steel Corporation and the Repùblic moratlon, the Toronto Symphony On.

Among those there were: Sir James » iron and .Steel Company, the latter chestra will afford 
W-hitney. Mayor Geary, Sir William one of the largest of the independent . , wl a"ord an opportunity_of
Meredith. Lieut.-Gov. Gibson and Pre- producers, was announced to-day. For hearing the master’s celebrated inter- 
aident Falconer. j immediate delivery, bars have gone up Prêter, Arthur Friedhefm; at the con-

The duke replied to the address of ,« per ton. Plttsbuwr basis, and for fii- 
Welcome as follows: ture delivery, the increase amounts to

"I appreciate.” be raid, “the high «.60.
honor by conferring upon me the de-if More tfran ordinary interest attaches helm has this season been conducting 
gree of doctor of laws of the Univer- t0 the Increase by reason of the test!- . Liszt • concerts and recitals in all the 
rfty.of Toronto. If may interest you mony offered by Judge Gary before the Kreat musical centres of Fumne and 
to know that the.ot-her degrees I hold senate committee on Interstate com-» f 1 11 centres °r Europe, and
are also Imperial ones: Oxford, Cam- rnerc^ to-day. Chairman Gary was “a,s r\pw come to this continent to con- 

Dublin. Lahore, .and. .Cape. ?voted as. sayjng. that many manufac- tinue hle work as the greatest living j
-------- I believe you have been In- : turers were at the jpoment selling be- exponent of the Hungarian master. ;
spired by a desire to show again the *ow cost and were threatened with The program of the concert will be a 
feeling of loyaitv and devotiioii to the 1 bankruptcy. if they continued. particularly attractive one. Besides
person of the, King and ids throne \s ' A , wel1 inarmed trade circles, it was Dnzt’s concerto in A major, with or- 
you have been reminded, the late King dec|ared that orders refcehtly received chestral accompaniment, Beethoven s 
was an undergraduate of the Urrlver- if, the. steel corporation, have increased fifth symphony and several short oum- 

’ shy of Toronto and the present King ; about 40.000 tons dally, which bers **•' both soloists and orchestra
holds an- honorary degree. in excess of recent op- will be played. - ’

“It is now within IS years of your eratlons*_______________ The plan for seats opens Friday ;
centenary and since the days of your ARI7CMA -waut. . ___________ morning.
foundation you have been taking a AND Hnw the RUSSIANS HUNT THE

-foremost p*rt in educational progress, COAST LINE..' HOW THE RUSSIANS HUNT t ne.
and have-exhibited an exemplary de, Arirr.no i. lu ‘ul .» ' WOLF,
votlon to’duty. I hope that as lone- as 1 ,k z°na 18 the big territory lying at —r—r
those tenets guide you, the UniveSity j Ur'ted Sfuî.h?estern angle of the There are many ways 6Î hunting ^he
of Toronto will always hold the high . U has an area of 112.- woif in Russia, some varA curion* and.
position in the world that ft does to- miles, enough to: make flf- exciting and others a» tame as target
day. ! \een stafes of the size of New Jersey, practice. The most sportsmanlike way,

•T know vou are keen not onlv on ’ «3 ^ ,t.ha8 aK»o»uletton 'ot only 204,- according to a writer In The Wide
the intellectual side but on the * ma- ^°î'ti.h.aIr aa man>' as Essex World Magazine, is ty means of
terial side also, and in the matter of a »i3?’ *.* 18 ambltlhus. to become hounds, and aU oyer Russia to-day

srâstssi-ïsss5t.r<s$ï2College VtntSStMX.'ÏSI i -% ............... SS.

The Dalton French Drip Coffee Pot that we give free with the first 
tTfro-pounVrtros of Dalton’s French Drip Coffee is not what is mak
ing the tremendous demand for our coffee. The coffee pot is givèn 
only to enable you to try our two strengths of coffee under proper 
conditions to give you a means of making coffee properly , and 
always—without fail. To give you a mean* of economy in coffee mak
ing. Two pounds of Dalton’s French Drip Coffpe used to B» special 
Dalton pot goes further than Î pounds of any ot’her ceffet. These aril 
all good reasons, for the free offer of Dalton French Drip. Coffee 
Pot, but the real reason for our enormous success—the real, reason why 
we give you the means of testing our coffee under proper conditions—Is 
because Dalton’s French' Drip Coffee is the coffee par excellence—the 
t^ast coffee!| you- can buy In Canada to-day, and a coffee which when

The coffee without a head-

- /

1

UScert announced for Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 6, at Massey HalL Mr. Fried-

i

f you hâve once tried it you wlU always use. 
ache or a regret.

bridge,
Town.

«

Special Introductory*- Offer
We feel so sure that you will find either Dalton's Mild Blend 

er Strong Blend French Drip Coffee juet the ■Coffee thet you 
have been looking for that we have authorized your V"— *“ 
give you one of, these handsome pets (worth $1.30) absolutely 
free with the first purchase ef a tin each of Mild a*d Strong 
Blend. You buy two 60c tine of eur coffee—one of each Blend 
—to give it a fair trial, and we give you the means of Je*t'"• 
it FREE, satisfied that ye« will use nothing but Dalton’s Fraheli 
Drip Coffee thereafter.

DALTON BROS., TORONTO

The Dalton French Dr of fee Pots will only be offered 
free for a time, long enoug ■. .0 enable every householder to get 
one and try our coffee. 'I.base pots could not be sold retail 
at less than $1.80 eacn. and we lose money in Riving,-one to you 
with your first order. After Dalton's French Drip Coffee has 
been properly introduced the free, pot qffer will be withdrawn 
and the pots will only be obtainable by a cash payment with

We will continue carrying the -V Ia two-pound order for caffe». .. , , .
pots for the convenience of our cu’.omera and to replace break
ages. V

rS6ld in 13o, 25c, and 60c tins. If your grocer will not 
fupph’ you send us $1.00 and we will send, carriage 
uoJJoct.

;-•r
>
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMEHT8.FORTY BOYS ON PAROLE , • ■ HONEST HORSE DEALS? —H
ti*a mu

SATURDAY i
a. ft, Dolinsttr Ayntnw(*Af the SS D KnSncnte55lîsb^Ln2terActor IVIRe [n

PRINCESSAlcxanorA SKATfl BEI.L 
PIANO CO. 

IS, 14* YONOE
MillHti To-day rad Saturday
N. T. Casino Star Cast Revival

sure the spirit os ^"«x^'trmnev i i.»n ' i PIv8|nt ^Arizona is completely while Will another way la to drive in
fn L ! !±^:J^ked’ Oncthejest It abuts the a sleigh thru the forest to time of

from them
Colorado River, bat on the

nitjV7,e ' SnaJ1 nave many *P»ortu- ! south It Is separated from Mexico bv dër theïr'Vur'
amongst you and sho-v , orilv an Oblique, imaginary line run- ready V you

Ch .Ik sy*”Patby j am with you 1 nmg for more than 200 miles in a nuri-i-
®”1-W ,!f1c^d^>i.fndid work Sou j weeterly directlon. This oblique line

mires Canadian Art.' ■ ij 'f { ____ _ _ ___________ _
In the morning they went to th^Art ! zona, and also to the United

am
shown by the undergraluates. of the i great States 
university augurs well for their fu- ! separated 
ture in any position they should hold, lint of the 

’ I hope I shall have many ôpportu-

»»“■»- sac ■tjrsf&'ussis 2: fssoA 5ss2°rvs“kr. « x i.
sent 317 boys in attendance, and over and Wm. Menary for $60 on a horse 
40 boys have been recently paroled
to homes in the country AN6 city. . . . .. „ . . .

, .. . With the exception of one slight case the moral asp«t is not pronounced, 
wolf, çe .,sps. is that of typhoid fever and a few minor ail- David Harum seemed to Be about right,

Kirghiz Siea ^ enti"e 86,1001, when he laid down the motto of ’do the
' ‘ other fellow first.’ This la part of the

WILLIAM H4WTREY
In the Laughing HU of Two Con tin* L»;

BEAI 0L0 BlUr CleTe^’t'omedy
H.M.S. PINAFORE

1 SEATS, ON SALENext
Week

SEAT
■■ SALS JUP

CHARLES FROHMAN prewnta
TO-DAYNEXT WEEK. . -  -.—   ears of the lurking wolves, lyhich cam-

iv.nlïo»,0rs”»,ï»n;<,*rï —-
»— «» C»li,„-,t,t« It runs .I.» pirifiCwtS"?; i2S.« Ü! — «'

were entertained by members of the j coast line, of thtf’ Gulf of Califomin, wi„3~
Royal Canadian Academy. It was an ! leaving a atrip of land seme fifty miles Asia 

’’ informal affair. Among the artists ■ wide and 150 miles long betvyeen" Ari- 
present were:

are doing Jq
t Adml

!
deal. His hbnor said; “In horse deals.

JOHN DREW
which one may see in

LM . zvmung me artists ■ "*“*• unies long oeiv.-een An- The Tartar' triS-^are woVfderfiiThow'- . *°b«nu®s F?°d. ' other lellOW nret.' Tms is part ot tne
; .Brymner; Pre- ! Jfa5L”!,e:.aJlrip about men, and they ride after the wVin ' ram» You people who deal In horses

'in the Niw Four-Act Comedy,
• • Cast——Original Production.

Nlsbts and Sa4. Mat.
Nr, TBc, SI, S1JW.

sident of the Royal Academy. AI ont- jthe ®lze of the State of New Jersey very’large parties1* Not^'to^aremdogs ch,ef .matr°” a°d,~i' 5ünîI> *re so «toartrithat It is hard to get at "j

hi bo-“«d«,.‘ii-i",ivnfS is1*; ",Vi7,\-5t,,wS“L“,1S. aBE«N0 ,v w*« * «—"wr- $Sl«S mJSSA K«S?w

real; Mr. and Mrs. F. McG. Knowles, ! bide ownership and control of the .nanner a„ falcoms in o'den times • which Francis was allowed, the defend-

UTdz.sn\Ho°ir w*ni « isssL$ri^?y,#5i?'jLss; ^“ssu-.n °v' ,?dStav THahn. ^Harry ! and running ltc whole lemrth ^ ' ,b* wrist until it Is let loose; then It soars conversing is a prophecy that seems to be , - .
R. 1. Gagen, J. C. MU es, Mrs. H. M. ... . ® with the Into the air. sails after the quarry and Justified by the experiments of Profes- WINTER DAYS IN MEXICO,
Re,ld : =, j uL i swoops dowh upon It. I ta duty is not sor Ro8'nK of the 1 echnllogiésl Institute

Among the visitors were: Sir* Ed- i something like 100 miles of swift. t kjy but to ’’bother" the wolf bv of se- Petersburg. Metolllc cells or
round Walker. D. R. Wilkie, CoL Pel- alHDon®’ changeable but navigable fl lts%?mga in its Üact and driv- ff®18 tb»* van- the strength-of àT
att. Prof. Mew Geors-e H Tzi-k, iv . current where it empties into the gulf. , _ ,,_ ,, , ? ' “ ananriv trlc current under variations in light tn-F. B JbnnJtoT’col Just why thd line was run northwest- "g Ue sharp dla-wg/lnto the animti * tensity are being . improved (p aeualtive-

Csn Now Get' Thru r.’.’n i trly Instead of dlrecUy westward from ba^' .Suc.11 -bunting makes Capital ness, and with a simplified receiving ap-,
_7en INOw uel Thru Pee* Lines. Nogales in Santa Cruz Counts when sPort for the fWefa. but apart from paratus a pencil of light ‘s made to trace
There were over 2W at tty reception : the Cadsden nurchase was fna.de in th,s- the wolf-hunting is a real necee- rapidly on a screen a picture of any

«Vtehetm^^waJXMtî,e, PST CT i Îto3; and jTstThy the UnUe? Btat  ̂ fV in those parts the brutes being «mage that may be facing the tranemlt-

duke was made an honora r* mem be- ' Permitted another power to own and Two set, of compound mitron move so,
of the ctofc ; control the mouth of one of Ito great- or Ve 'tartaTS flocks. _ R6 to pÆJect this lmage-a person or'
♦Wp vlllH ,X^' president o, : çst rivers, is a point not yet full ev* 0,_ other objectr-upon the light-sensitive ole-
oerformed ^ fln ! plained. That It was a blunder is seen _ITT °!L'SWf,"1ents Decrease. ment In successive small portions. The
performed the ceremony of making the ! a|ready. The Colorado Rivgr is a DLLLTH. Minn., Nov. 29.—A de- varying electric current excites invisible
duke an honorary member. Mr. T‘bhs | turbulent stream and it overflows its crease of'7.061.892 tons to ore shlpménjp I rays In a spec'al vacuum tube of the re-
said that the t araaian press recog- h,nk, flooding lAtlifornla farms and fr°m the docks at the head of tne ! reiver, and as these rnys pass In a pointtU> du’ ;- ' •‘«-.mératic repra- ! ̂  dtotîîfta: lût:before^anythtog 'akes. Including those of Two Harbors ! Jm?^ îh*
tentative of a t;» ’ • -rnt'c Sovereign. : f wn w* don#* to «r^medv thee* conditions for the seaspn of 1911, as compared !TLovtIPent ,of the lra?6nlltte*Lm uLhT'wouw'finT41 ‘ ■>;:a hls hlghnL'! the permissionTr Mcxlfo must be ob- with the season of 1910, Is shown to fig- ghS^oforigto^^sg?

W r: ■ «”' press- differ- i tained. because much of the necessary urea issued to-day. The movement of the mirrors also con-
w.n,-?’ al n " ”n tt|p subject of ■ work must be done south of the Mex-| ~ v- ~ " T Z~Z’, trois, thru a series of electric currents.
alt:, to crown -and adherence to 1 ban boundary. ** Three Hours' to Buffalo . the movement of the rays over the screen.
Krltish traditions. , T)lp niajn reason, however, for ac- kv the splendid new traîna of tjae Can- A complete cycle of transmissions takes

- JTho duke In reply told the members I qulrlng the strip of.terriUirv above«re- *{jian Pacific Railway. Perfect ap- but an Instant, and rapid repetitions give
or the power the press wielded, saving ' ferred to, is the fact that it would give poipftnents. with luxurious chair care a continuous picture, 
it was the greatest power for good or i Arizona, and the United States. ' 16» for smokers. Six trains making three- 
evil extant. He hoped ail would work ‘ miles of roast line. It would, ,tn the h'pwr funs to Buffalo bs the “scenic 
‘Or the good of their country. ! not distant future, provide a new line rou-te/* C.PaK. City O^Tice. 16 East
m22Lm,an J^ambert and George Neill. ! of communication, of our own. down King,

mbers of the club. sang. ! the Gulf of California to all the west- p
— ' rrn Mexican states and another route 
K of access to the Panama CanaJ.

commercial value is at once apparent, is the purpose of a foot-operated de- 
Arizona has vast agricultural' areas vice that a New Yorker i>as painted, 

awaiting irrigation and "dry farming.” I 
I< has Inexhaustible" mines, as yet un- 1 

’ opened; It has great timbered regions 
J which have never yet been touched, j 

- (From Woman’s 1 All of them will, sooner or later, have
FlahbinccR • r u “v ‘ f ’ I to yield their treasures, and there Is

h = , cheeks, chin or nfeck ■ foresight and wisdom In looking for
■een considered very difficult to 1 an outlet for_all this wealth, a water 

a i. ^ynUI the recént discovery oi ■ route Uiru the Gulf of Mexico and the 
cnnHu. ® wonder-worker for such j Panama Canal, and independent of the 
conditions. The preparation Is so transcontinental railroads. As for 
simple and harmless any woAian can . Mexico, a reasonable price for the strip 
asily make and apply It. It is all the 1 of land which is now of very little use ; 

more remarkable in that its beneficial i to her, would probably induce her ♦<■> 
effects are apparent even after the first part with It; the more so because the 
application, both as to appearances new port would be commercially ad- 
and the feeling of comfort produced. vanta;

The formula is: Powdered saxolite. well j 
oz., dissolved In 1 pt. witch haze!.. Sine 

Lse dally as a wash lotion. The solu
tion tends to contract and solidify the 
loosened, baggy tissue, smoothing put 
the folds, creases and "wrinkles, be
sides having a refining influence-on 
skin of coarse texture and large pores.
As witch hazel and saxolite can be
had at any drug store at little cost. The steamers of the Muskoka Lak£s 
many win doubtless be glad to have - Navigation Co. make their last trip of 
this successful recipe.

A SINGLE MAN ftZXZri*.
Wednesday Mrf Saturday Mat'.r.ecr

5K..8 I

GRAND l*™
HOUSE R0CK “FACES

DAILY HATS 
UDU3I0Î

DC MASK. SHEAAL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW

AND 
* IS

XSXT
wren,

ele-
elec- A winter visit, to the south presents 

a fascinating succession of delightful 
days,'each one revealing freeh beau-- 
ties and Tinfoldiing new wonder*. The 
glorious scenery of old Mexico And pic
turesque Cuba, wJtii the Hovel ty o< 
eight and sound everywhere encoun
tered, alike a/ppeal to the toTSftst in 
search of "pastures new” aad the busi
ness man In search o( rest—the rest 
that Is only to -be found in. complete 
change' of surroundings. A' visit to 
C. P. R. City Ôffice. 16 Fxart King, will 
con* inee vou1 of the (next enslvenee*» 
and -plieasure of such a trip ; descrip
tive literature and • complete informa
tion may be had. or write M. G. Mur
phy. District Passenger Agent, To
ronto.

Xe*t Werk-Blotch Cooper • "J rst y LlUos

TIGER LILIES
NEXT TV BEK—MIS* NEW YORK. JR.SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, ÏBe t Evénlas», 3Bc» 
80e, 78e. .Week of Novenefcer 971

him, Fred Dupres. 
Edwards, Ryan A

MASSEY HALL IMise' Amelia Blngh
The Camille Trio,
Tierney. Rawsem ead Jatte,’*Mary BMza- 
betih. The Stanleys. 'The\K;lr,etograph.
D’Arauai aad Carter.

■ />SATURDAY
POPULAR

Photo Plavs — Motion . Picture»
IDA GEORGE ELLIOTT N

Soprano, of Detroit. 
GEOFFREY

nalrt'- Impr-rtenatlons. 
Afternoon. 2.90 to 19.30 fcontinue 

any seat 10c. Bi-ening. lower floor. 29c. 
balconies. 10c.

.

'WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opéra In » :> 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a flrst-tlas* company. No 
chargé for testing your voice. Write,

F. J. MeAvay.

456JUDGE KELLY.
.

T0R0HT0 iESiHîrs 
SYMPHONY hueSKeim - 
ORCHESTRA i - E"- T

phone or call.
68 BeaeoneSeld Ate.H. T. Kells*. K.C., will he sworn In 

i as a judge to the high court at 11
Bargains In PIsyer-Pianoa. o’clock this morning at Osgoode Hall, i

The reader y ho wtii act quickly can succeeding the late Justice Mac Mahon.’
secure from the old firm of HeHIntz- Mr. Kelly Is a partner of Hon. J. J.
man & Co.. Limited. 193-196-197 Yonge- Foy. 
street. Toronto, a good player-piano, 
guaranteed in perfect condition—only 
used a short time—and can be bought 
on easy terms of payment.

J-

Hon. J. U. j Foy
«sÇSS.'P. ST4S W. K. McHaught riverdale rink

JtiMceC1h^fr^ve^CMon'î«=aie ,rn8f " 1 a*d other prominent speakers will ad-j Music every afternoon and evehtog. 
"ned with an epidemic of sm'allpoxlhîs 4rP’5 Lb* f>rtorJ »? I,*rth Toronttf on No tee. Rdltor skatilrg at the B! 
winter," declared Dr. Pelletier, provin- ! the Issues of the day at ah*. erdale d|i winter;
clal medical health officer.1 laasammaa ram as as aa - - -

: HOME BANK HALL
sary precautions In a great many mu- I ,

S3Sm j *»*•BLe0B *^ATHum sis.
the province, an ordinance has been! tUIIDO ate\|# o*ui. 
passed making vaccination compulsory, • nunv>,| iw We OVtil 
but "how many of them really enforce . _
it?- he said. at 8 p. m.

Gome and Bring Yonr Friends

fPhone Main 6580. S4
I

To hold horseshoes or other articles 
Ha on an anvil, leaving both hands free.

■

Sagging or Hanging
Checks and Chin

ed
ü

The Ontario Elections
X

ed

aad I i
, correct, IThe Dominion Parliament H

The Wérlj-Famone Suffragette 
MASSEY WALL, DEC. 12TH .

Reserved seats, ëae, 75c and $1.00. 
Mall Orders now being taken at the. 

Bell Plano Tick’et Offtie. 146 Yonge St.

I I'M
Two events that render it necessary that you should read

Mr*. Patterson Acquitted.
DENVER, Col., Nov. 29.—Gertrude 

Gib*on; Patterson, charged with pic _ ,
•ourder of her husband. Charles ‘ A. Twov Murders In Sydney,
Patterson of Chicago, in this city, Sept. =Vt>xft n s Nov” -m tv-$5. was acquitted by a jury which re- SYDNEY, N. S., Nov. 29l-The see-
ported to Judge Allen this afternoon, ond murder within a week has occur- 
The prisoner flushed and swayed, but red in the manufacturing district. Dur-

with the Juror. She wm glv.r a tre-1 -he colored retidente ct the coke oven, 
mendous demonstration as she left the George Halford, colored, waa sho{. and
eourtroom - by thousands of persons killed by another colored man, .whose arrested Hfre In connection with the 
■who surrounded the- building. * name is not known. The police have affair.

THE TORONTO WORLD ;. ENTERTAINERS.eons to the Mexican states as 
s to California and Arizona, 
i both Uncle Sam and Arizona 
et lohglng eyes upon this strip.
! be interesting to watch the

rt

YEfTTRILOALIST 
AND COMEDIA»

.Deliver er mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 
following address j for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month. . * *

"Vf1 KELLYhave 
it wi
stepsVtaken and the statesmanship ex
ercised in getting possession cf it.

ees (Crawford Streed.
V

iy ILLY SLADE, Puany^Charaeter Come- 
Gffl <«tn»êt■Cforôrto■C<mCe^t,, ^ W j|fe j

My name is .t. ...LAST MUSKOKA BOAT. • • • • *jp • • • • e♦ ••oeeoee • • • • • » •

tMy address is -,the season to-day.
/
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lightly application of IS 

for from one to .■& 
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e reason that It litej"' j 
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of this treat-
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he true beauty ° I 
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H’sFemale!
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d permanent For ti

AILED TO SHINE
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eets in CHirkne**.'I* 
ve Hour*.

i part of the nort 
city were lo oce 
light from suneet

ectnlc lighting ayet 
ty become out of vrt 
g in the switches t) 
fht the street light! 
arry no current 
were at a lose to ip 
t thought it was cat 
tog crossed, causing 
All the available m 
work, and at 11 o’clo 
s was met, and a Ï 
hta Came on.
Effected extended 6» 
venue to Dovercoul 
larbord-st north.

OOD MOVEMENT.

-

leetlng. of the Brother-1 
I to be held in Cooke's! 
lay afternoon, address-1 
by E. Bradley, J. Nix- 

kne. all of whom hay* 
kith the. movement la .

•V

-thless In Ontafle.
effecting ,neu”?f* 

■ompanJeS not hoklUlg 
tarto, 95 mmmonee* 

Edward M. Careen. ■ 
and Louie GunrfskT - 

r, inspector of pray18' 
the men appeared n»

" yesterday afternoon* 
eft over till Friday, 
to be caiHed *r* ah j 
The greatest grlev- 

■from Porcupine, 
■found they held 

after the tira . -b-fsH
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Note and Comment | flfiHT IflGKEY CLUBS ST. LIEE WINS 

IN BUSINESS IEEE
I EATON’S Oni* Theterasol Girl”

Xmas Boxes'
WITH

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

n«ii

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught referred 
to the Vars.ty Rugby Clûb to his reply to 
the address yesterday. The governor- 
general likely Tegretted: his late giTtVal, 
or he would surety nave attended to see 
the boys in blue win the championship 
again. The Duke promises to visit To
ronto often, meaning that, like his prede
cessor, he will be a régulai- attendant at 
the O. J. C. races. His brother, the King 
of England, won the Derby with Minoru 
In 1909, and as Prinçe of Walee woo with. 
Persimmon lit -lffle.

tsri
well

Special Bargain in Express or Delivery 
Harness

Officers Elected ât Annual Meeting 
Hookey News and 

Gossip.

News Make Their Debut—Athen- 
aem and All the League 

i’tiS&K'h Scores.

M M! *
iM

Ideal Christmas presents A-îlen
i AT AU. DEALERS 50°

Dominion SuspenderCa N§gare Balls

RA
:! 1

At the annual meeting at the Financial 
Hockey League the following honorary 
and executive officers were elected :

Hon. patrons, Messrs. W. R. Melkle, R.
Ingles, H. F. Patterson, D: H. Bums; 
non. president, Geo. A. Somerville; hon. 
vice-presidents, D. B. Hanna, H. L. Watt,
W. H. Burnt); president, J. B.- Matthews; 
vice-president, J. W., Corbett; secretary- 
treasureD. R. MacKenzle (Manufactur-

Last season the league was composed 
of four clubs; namely,' Manufacturers- !

Starting Monday next, Ihc Excelsior 
- *lnk wlllbeput In ahapoT orjee skat- 

Inc, and hockey clubs will be accom
modated for both practice and league 
graraes, . •

eels.
il

tlor.al Cash Register In the Business 
Mens League, were worsted In all three 
games by the St. Lawrence, Limited. The 
newcomers never had a chance in any of 
the three encounters, but Jordan, their 
celebrated anchor and manager, promises 
a warm reception for their next oppo- 
Jiento. Bob McKinney, middle ma» H*r 
the Saints, was l8 rare form, and wa»to 
a class by himself for the night, eollect- 
lng a 69t total. Eddie Jordan Whs the

SES £ SMSW»
S.
The scores were as fouotfft;

St. Lawrence— i î '? T’l.
$. Bird .{.ZÏ.7.glÉgjji fc
Stronach ■.................■...■I

cXinney ..................... .
ahpney

ordan .....MriMi

It was Percy Pearson wiho purchased 
the .pacer Lady Kate at the Old G,ory 
sate* Me Is connected with the Reposi
tory. A. C. H'utSoh, who secured tine trot
ter Pilot Arthur, belongs to the Toronto 
family of horse-owners of that name. It 
will be good news for' the horsemen to 
■hear of the purchase of the well-known 
trotter Jack McKerrow (2.07Ü) by Messrs. 
Crow & Murray.

Jùst when the Canadian Rtigby rules 
are giving the bé*4 satisfaction in-.the 
history of the game, someone' proposes to 
tinker with them. Also it is proposed to 
arrange for an international match -e- 
tween the United States and this country, 
and across the fine there !s an uproar 
against the system hi vogue, and thue 
they could do nothing better than adopt 
the C.R.F.U. .ced-e in Its entirety. Toronto 
and Princeton, If they are champions 
again, could face each other In 191- with
out more ado.

rd of 
nd oat.» Hi /

M

IpiWEBS OF THEB RINKS 
OF SCOTTISH CUBLEHS

1
mu' Hockey Gossip

H
I* ?ted, namely, Bank of Montreal, Bank of 

Nova Scotia, Bank of British North 
America and British America Assurance 
Company. The schedule has been divided 
Into two seot-ons of four clubs; and the 
winners of each section will play off at1 
the end of .the- season.

All games will again be played *t 
Lee Rink, on Avenue road. Last s 
the brand of hockey played In this league 

_ . . v - . au was very fast, and considerable Interest
It was reported last night that Ad Wot- was taken In the games played, even out

cast, the Mgbtwelght champion, was dead, side Of the clubs Interested, and, as the 
but he was only seriously 111. Wolgast league has now been increased to eight 
was carded to meet Fred Welsh, the Eng- clubs, smother very successful season to 
llehman. to-night at Los Angeles for the anticipated- ,
title. They were scheduled for twenty ...............
rounds. The house had been sold out q_ Athenaeum Alieva
early In the week, and the gross receipts, ®
estimated, at *16.000, will have to be re- -1
turned to séât purchasers. Wolgast was the Windsors worn the odd gatoefrom tne 
to have received 113,6» ao hts share, and Alaska* Brnle Huechon, a riew manl 
Welsh *6000. Tom McCarey, promoter of Capt. Maxwell signed up, put in 684, 
the Pacific Athletic Club, under the »ue- heat total for the night, while the 
pices of,'which the contest was to have rellaWe, George Perry, was next with 
been staged, said, hé would ' try to ar- 656. In. the B League the Hickorys and 
range a substitute card. He mlglit secure C.C.U. won three straight - from the Sel- 
Toung Natchie from Philadelphia,- who jdom Itiae. and Sti; Michael’s Club re- 
could''likely make the Jump In time. apectively.

' <„■ _____ , The Eatons No. 4 broke the record in
Wolgast won the championship by de- I the Mercantile, When they totaled 3878, 

feating Battling Nelson. He is the rough- spilling the wood for a 962 count to the 
est lightweight whomever held ttle title, last game. Fat Stevenson fortifie third 
Ton can look,back over the men-Wolgast week to succegalon, was over 570; putting 
has.ifought this year and See that not one In 873, while the midget, Cusack, rolled/ 
of them h»» ever been worth a cent after- 642. Every man was over the 50# mark.
■ward. He has put Moran, Lagrave, Ho- Following are the scores;
'gan. Memslc and Burns all to the bad. A LEAGUE. ■ .
physically speaking. He has fought eight" Alaakas— I s 3 FI.
timed, to t^e last five and a hklf months, Atklne" .............. .......V..' 168 17$ KB— 4M
and during that time has made more Brown ............... ........ 1911 'lag ' 149— 538
money than, any champion ever made,, Kaiser ................................. 177 163 159- 499
barring Jeffries and Johnson. He has Tomlin ......... ...................... jjg |82 153 472
beaten the life out of everyone he has McOee .................V...154: 1TO 148- 472
fought over,a distance. — -----  -----  ----- I Wiarton has elected' the following off!-

-’ïïSsï«SFfflMhasf ... . t T'-rsfaasilarssaf“ ssssa?.. .... - g s sts Brts--Burns May 28, Moran July 4, and between %ÿ**rT . • -.v ” — • ; -,........ ."J T!t" Îot 7-
times made'Wo round tripe to the coast. J« }«-J®
Cam .-you beat, that? Per^y^ ............................... H4 M7-894

Totals 839 SOT 868-5364
* B LpAGUE.

A

Ei l, Ui Royal Caledonian C. C. Sembers 
Who Are To Teor Canada 

This Winter.

RA'
: ; ! A syndicate of hockey enthusiasts 

have leased the rink, and: will see that 
It to put to proper condition to play 
O.H.A. championship matelas on.

Already many of the teams are con- 
sldeijng playing their games at this 
rink, which la convenient to nearly all 
clubs. .7

........ f Stov: «. :®l|

■ i mnaf.y-i» * 144-

to

I. vi Aura
season One of our best lines made in our own factory

T*m*................  sir 862 IE ST from best Canadian leather. Three-quarter bridle,
emnT?............ i79 il il;-% made with face piece. Brass front band. Solid i

« m 1ÉI4S brass rosettes, patent leather blinds. Round side 
m S Î8z^: check. Stiff or jointed bit. Reins one inch, with 
he «a îto -â» buckle and billet. Full length. Buffalo steel hames, 

rf . . f ._ clip draw and brass ball, 1% inch hame tugs, box
to the FrtntOTs* Lfcacue^at*the. Toronto lOOpg, double grip buckles. Traces P/2 lUChcS, 3 ply,

ktot ”5 their ^ton°ng tit%itkrbyy takte 6 ft. 2 inches long, with wrought cockeyes. Saddle 
tote- “ m'Zte h6 cto^to11 th^1 tViï 5 inches, plain skirts, patent leather jockey. Brass 
tTetostwm&tt^ve°^neythMrpI55:y wh|tH dee for bearer. Heavy collar check, bottom well 
Gregory to'toe quilted and padded. Bearers 1% with billet for belly

band. Folded belly band with P/4 buckle, Breech- 
fmorddEsl“ew« sOTond’htoSfwi^»8 5 rings, one inch hip straps. Heavy folded 2y4
Ntoht pTthc^t^Sr toe M inch seat, 1 y4 inch layer, four hip tugs with safes. 
ctmSÎis-511 The ecor<?: 2 s t-,. Splendid'opportunity to secure a good! well made

..............  “T ni îl-«î harness. Up-to-date in everjr particular. Fully
m m g guaranteed. Regularly $34.00. Friday bar-

jm _Mt gain .......................................    23.00
•• » » f *» / . • , —Basement.
.. 188 167 «4-513
. 161 146 159- 465

18» 218. 166- 563 
..160 It»* 141—470 
„ 158 165 168- 4SI

... Ül Ü4 796 2481

• •••re#*»*# se »

i..1 Tbe following is the list of players of 
Caledonian Curling Club of 

Scotland who are to tour Canada tilts 
■PV . JPH w , .^nteI‘ *1 eent to L A MacFadden, '

The Toronto Professional Hockey “«W of the O.C.A.:
Club, with a full team already algnod . fr- l-C’aptatn rink—Col. Robertson 
up, are very dubious as to where they 1 „,Kntem captain of the team of the Ham- 
will play their games. The arena pros, “top Club; the Rev. Brown of Hamilton, 
pec ta do not grow any brighter as time. "ajo,r,il Campbell Buxton James of too 
advances, and it would not be at all -Hamilton Kllmaurs, and James Telford 

„. i surprising If the team practice In the Newcastle.
■ city but play their games out of town. -Bln* 9-eecretaries Andrew Blair of

Aberfwle, William Brown of Crossmy- 
It is understood that Tommy Smltii and J?°5> Hewetson of Penning*ame,

Ras Murphy have practically closed to .Mitchell of Crosemyloof, and
Play with the Teettmsehe in the National Solomon of Perminghame.
Hockey Association. _ R,h* 5—Lanarkshire—James Cameron of

. ..... — Lundln, J. Guthrie Kennedy of Particle,
The annual meeting of the Western T. B. Murray of Biggar, John F. Ross of 

Nova Beotia Hockey League will take Lochsloy anti James T. Ward of Patrick 
place at Windsor early next month. This Rink 4—Glasgow—James Ei- Rett of 
league, the only amateur : league* to the Glenfarg, J. Fulton Lawrie of St Morits 
eastern province, which was last year I A. C. Rlddall of Glasgow Northern t 
accorded • the distinction of having its A. B. Sheriff of Glasgow Northern and 
champion team eligible to play off for the > Robert Wardrop of Canvbusnethan ’
Starr Trophy, expects to be doing bust- Rink 5-West Lotiilap-dtobert Allan of 
ness at the old stand this year, with, per- Whitburn, Alex. Dougalof Bathgate D hams, a slightly changed personnel. Wind- I R. Gordoi of Bathgate W j 
s.or and Wolfville will have teams, the Grant of Blatrfowr® Ld 
D.B.C.A. is likely to have a team, and 0f Bathgate ' George Wolfe
the Wanderers of Halifax have been rfe- Rink 6—Renfreweh I rc_ i -
quested to place a team to tte league. GreenoctS^^o, ^g

Conntij of Lochwlnnoch. John MacLeod 
of Brldgemf-Welr, and James T. Keanie 
of Locliwlnnoch. *

vice-president, t ®** *1°.^. distinguishing
secretary-treasurer, F. M. D„ nUi, Robertson, rink 2 the

Watt; manager. Dutch Sadder; execu- , 3 the Murray, rink 4 the
tive committee,- J. H. Smith, F. Heppen- rtak 5 the Gordon, rink 6 the
stall, D. Hough; t rallier, G. Porter. Dr. AIa*Leoo.
Hay was appointed delegate to the North, 
em League meeting.

se-

S
3.

. ' Totals LoyaI • Ve >• ••««••••
'i

I .

( old
eI

j<

W(
; out.

1.C
RA

m
1 to■

s

Webber 
Lowes ..

••••eeaaeeae.e••••

I
Gregory 
Reid ..

Stiurday” Night—*" 
Stoughton ....
Harem ............
Mason .........
Bruneklil 
Glynn- ...

Totale ....

6
i

ST. EATON C°-„.
HI1i ie <

iÿi
•'ire ••«••• 176 197 153— 656 :

Murphy and McFarland To-day.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 29.—AltBo local 

1 3 S FI Jimmy Gardner and Ham- Hyland, fa- fight tbllowere refuse to concede that
.... 171 126 146— 443 moue hocke3r players of the Montreal Harlem Tommy Murphy will seriously

r s a S-I srsaea^aftsixsKs: ” s Sri 4 “tst'ü'ïthen go to Chicago for a similar stay. round exhibition.
.. 753 735 748- 2235 . r^^Ctaf^nTVtLJ °LÎnrr^inMrt S2. CWceHag of tfaS Wolgast-Welsh

146 m 130 "^2 opinion that there would have to be won- rtSest to to? lMaf'event'^Mc^rUnd
— -1” 3* ® dere accomplished to get the new rink pressed liimaelf a
■-- I®® ready for Jan. 21. They said the ice area pointed because of dl*ap:
"i S ÎS m Y0Uhd be a llttle ,arEer than tbe M°«rtreai 8Udden

-V 158 m 161-«M Puda" Glass of Wanderers win follow Re statement
"UZ ~ — ^Gardner and Hyland to the coast -Unite wouIf LSS1 to-morrow

at ^ 65&—Johnston is already there. nm™,**^****1 2 ocloc.\in order that
St Michael s Club— 1 ; 2 3 TL patrons of the game might be home in,

-• 1« ÎS Edgar Dey, toe well-known Ottawa «— for holiday dinners.

" tsc hockeyist, who acted as utility man for nArtin _'*■ ^ uu ^ the Ot ta was in 1908-9, the season they re- TWfp”5lP *7an*? ™_re Salary.
"V TT? T,2?- H gained the Stanley Çup front Montreal N”I:^'-Pe effort ot Man-

-............. 115 it3- Wanderers, signed a contract to play 9[®: Charles Dootn or the Philadelphia
152 Io8- 310 with the Toronto Club In tou N. H. A. National League Baseball Club to secure

this winter. Dey has always been rated, me release so that he might acquire at 
one of the fastest skàters and best stick- jeaet partial control of the Boston Na- 
hand'.ers ever developed in Ottawa. He tlonal League Club,' resulted to-day In a 
is still a youngster, despite Ills long cam- telegram from President Fogel of the 
palgn on the ice. He at one time held Philadelphia Nationals, which Dooto re
tire single-blade paddling" championship celved here. The message stated that 
of Canada and the United States. , Fogèl would , consider no deal which

■would mean Dooto-* departure.
Htockcÿ I Dooin, who Is playing at a local vaude- 

League has been formed. Officer® have ville theatre, has made statements stone 
■been elected, a schedule drawn up, and his arrival here to the effect that lie" is 
everything got In readiness for the be- not satisfied with the salary the Ph'la- 
glnninguf the season, which will open on delphia Club paid him last season In a 
Dec. 16. The papers represented tn the published interview he said he expects as 
league are Gazette, L» Presse, Star and much money If be manages the Phlladei- 
La Patrie. phla Club aa Former Manager Murray,

received.

MAY NOT PLAY FINALS Î •........ V
—A.

Gladstone “A” League.
The Brockton Colts were in form In the 

Gladstone A League last night and wen 
all three games from the ParkdaleS. Herb 
Gillis was high, with 823. The scores : 

Brockton Colts— 13 3 T’l.
Williams  ..................164 139-444
Brooks ............ ...........WSyffe Up iff
GUI ....................................... -VBS 182— vS,

.............. 02 .1» 08- 4672oi ) p

. Hickorys—
Rlacklook ....
Charters 
Ivawrence ....
Moffett .............
Hayes ...v.,;.-.. 186

LMfiY&CQNew Edinburgh 
To Pky Victorias 

if Fori

>06Sibjiity That University Teams 
Will Stick to Intercollegiate.

|fI?
URERS OF
a pool 

I Tables, also 
f REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

Adciaide ST,W. 
TOR ONTO

. ESTABUSHtO 90YCARB

BtLIi Thk year' may be the last final that 
Varsity may participate in. Not that the
student* wtll .be upable to win the Inter- ' < Totals ...... ............
collegiate again, but thru the growing Seldom tons—
<ftsf4vor Of the faculty In regard to these 
contests. H., C. Griffith, who for so Williams*1 

long coached toe Varsity team, stated- ; Rollins .. 
that he would not be at all surprised to 
cee toe big games discontinued, as far as 
Toronto University was concerned. Hie 
reason f-or this statement Is that the 
game, or games,* keeps the students from Richardson . 
their work. Not only do they keep the F. HenneSsy 
men on the team and the spares from Bail I le
their studies, hut also the whole student Ewing ...........
body, who drop work and think ot noth- J. Heiraessy
ing but football until toe contest Is over. Clarice ..................
It Is claimed that the students pay far -
too much attention to sport and not Totale ............................ 742 713 776—2231
enough to their studies,, and that the C.C.U.— 1 3 8 T’l

of the university are beginning to Mundy ........................    168 162 197-527
Think seriously of stopping the game, or Bush ..............AT 139 144 178- 461at least the finals. They say that toe Hepton .......................... ]& lffl 169-497
games played In the Intercollegiate should (’ahoon . .. ' ts» __tor
be enough, and that there is no necessity Cook V   21® 17» rw -«
for any more,after the games with sister ................................... oil
universities are finished. As 11 prominent Totals 
lawyer said of the Qsgoouc Hall men United Brass rv>"_L' 
when they held toe Canadian champion- Whltsldes 
ship, back In ’91 ; "They play at law and Gallach-er 
study football." The professors now think etterhetn " 
that toe Varsity students are in danger a ”
of approaching the same state that pro- 5 .......
dyced the rebuke to the Osgoode men.— 1 ..........
Ottawa Journal.

■

McCreary
LllllB

Total» 
Parkda’ee— 

A. Griffiths
Scott ........ . .
Atkin ............
Payne ..........
TV. Griffiths

1
1

ex-

J• I l|i|
Sffl 9U ffl7 36X0 OTTVptVA. Nov. 29.—-Ottawa will have 
-L T1; * strong ae'cMon of the Interprovtnclal
Jjf iS~ League'ln operation thdg. winter. New

"*• t” Edinburgh,- Ottawa College, Stewarton.
••• ii? irÏT Renfrew and Nationals will be the
---- 7~ ifS i»oZ m i teams entered. At the end of the eea- 
.... leu Mi uv—am eo^ the--local-seettoin will play off with

the Montreal ' section, and the winner» . _________________ _ , *
will then challenge, for the Allen Cup. •* TlP/IA)> B0WLI1 )

The New Edinburgh Club have decid- I I T I ,11 ."TV
ed to accept the offer of the Winnipeg * ** v v BALL

11K tie m Victorias, holders of the Allan Cup, . _.. . ' ____ _
100 lie itoZ i for * sert*® »f two games In WtimL T“'* J>aU !• beet OB tie
M0 125 135- 3601 ^ dhrlng Chrlettyos we.ek. The locals market, because it never silpa,

Lin LioZ gw,! will play three game» -In all, two with loses it# shape, always rolls
151 141 135__4*> G»e Victorias on Jan, 1 and 4, apd one , hooka aad curves easily, does 1“l 1*1 with the Manitoba University team on g^y, absXtolV gtoUweed,

620 674 «68 1962 "oâ the return journey they will very : ^ oti*er reputable
» 3 FI likely stop over at Kwnopa and play an •*!*•»* ball, and compiles With the

„, 78 86- $21 ' exhibition game with the Kenoro team, rules aad regulations at the A. B. 0k
... 87 118 ltd—306 The Winnipeg Victorias ere allowing All flrst-Class alleys are putting
../ 73. 110 106- 287 the New Edinburgh team *1000 for these balle on. Try one on the alley
— Il .J! thelr expenees out. where you roll, and you will never
... «7 110 .3- 250 ---------- roll any other ball. its *

ee • •••••••••♦»••

•v:Rlclimond • • •

Atauuiactarera of howling Auer» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents / 
to Canada (or the celebrated -

ff
Jid

§ 69X 875 826 2893Totals

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
12 3 T’l.1 Dillon— 

Hopewell . 
Gibson 
McLeod ... 
Whalen ... 
Lerentycn 
McCartney .

V*

true» -"!156
be.1-11:1 H

jTotals .....................
Wheeler & Bain-—

Hannan '................
McEvoy ................
King .
Walker ............
Cox ...................

The Montreal Newspaper 1 t83f 838 821-2493
1 . 2

....... 137 è. ■ il* I i a T’i.
•• v.......... 173 M3 171— 48*

".......... 140 161 169- 460
.......... 138 148 168- 444

....... 160 128 142— 430

............ 151 135 134— 420

t

t

' Nothing was done at the meeting of 
the Ottawa City Hockey League, which 
was held Tuesday evening In the O.A.A.C. 
and’ consequently the assemblage dis
persed until Thursday night, when an
other attempt w’ll be ’made to unravel 
the amateur question for the coming win
ter. There were only three clubs repre
sented last night and ready to go ahead 

1 ! 8 T’l wlth the City League sériés, those being
161 167 137— 466 i the Monument National, Bank Note and

120 157_40* New Edinburgh. - The folly of starting
its 165— 486 out with but three teams was easily foro-

.... 178 200 193__370 seem by President Larocque, and iie wlse-

.... 190 IS! 169—6» ly proposed another meeting.

Public Utility ’Leigve.

1f Totalrf............... <36 493 436 1383
I

R€
707 714 * 774— 2256
12 3 T’l.

169 172 301— 542
. 217 119 170— 506
• 159 182 - 202— 543

-■ 161 173 ISO-514
. 185 189 189- 573

Totals ............................ 891 835

Totals ......................
Eatons No. 4—

Cusack ..
All Parkdale players are requested to Baililo 

attend a meeting to be held in the club Thomson'
-------- ---- Tv~" " at 8 Pjtl, . Dyer ____

sto
time and place of the game for Saturday,
■when the juveniles meet Little Yorks in 
the final game. Ground to’ be named! 
later.

The Wycbwood Football Club are hold- A J \T7_1_,-_ 
ing a smoking concert in King George’s /XU W OlgttSt S

Operation Was

Tenpin GameaTo-nightThe big- hockey fixture of the season in ■- ■■ Central LCflgue.

ISSSlIPii SHEliFaEi
much Interest, as the Frontenacs are well and un&Cle to play to toe first test, while j Llub .
lenown thruout the country. However, Gunn has broken a finger. Play, how- J „.................
they would certainly have to extend ever, started Monday morning, the Eng- I S 
themselves, with such well-known lisjimen scoring 234; Mead 41, Woollev 43. a’ t1
lvockeytsts as Marty Walsh, Robertson, New South Wales, eight for 198. Gregory I --ri amm'ona 
Ed. Elliott and a Jew other crack puck- 66, Mlnnett 62, wet wicket. I- rou
chasers now figuring on Ottawa teems, 
playing for the "old boys." Arrange
ments are now going on for the game.

Soccer Notes.i]
■

Business Men—Crown Tailoring r.
Woode-Norrls.

Athenaeum A—Rowing Club v. College. 
Paynes—Lackawanna* v. y Not». 
Exceelor—Owls v. Dulferins.
Public Utility—Street Railway r. De- 

minlon Express.
Athenaeu-m B—Slatons V. Systems. 
Central—Blackballs v. Night Hiwka 
Gladstone A—WycMffe» v. Pastimes.
St. Marys—Red Sox v. Dodgers. 
Royals—S.O.E. V. Royal Rlverdales. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlin# v. 

Batons No. 3.
City Two-Man- Dominions at Collsga

room on Friday next, Dec. ., „ 
they will be given full partlcul StevensonV ars a'-J i a

126962—2578» . 173

ing a smoking concert In King George’s 
Hall, Blcor and Bathurst streets, on'Fri
day evening, Dec. 1, at 8 o’clock. A good 
program has been arranged. Tlckets can 
be had at toe hall on the evening of the 
concert.

A T. & D. council meeting was held In 
The World Building last night. Smith, 
of Stanley Barracks was censured for an 
Infringement of the rules in the game
■with the Baracas. LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 29.—On the
aga?nmBaraCasaCkIt w'af&ed tTtlfe ^ ln ,wWph hls tltie the
this matter up at the general meeting, to ^^htwelght championship 
l^e held in the Sons of England Hall on ei*] for which he had brought himself

«• %%£èj}gé3. Ss-Æ
urday, Dec. 2. Kick-off at 2.45. Referee Ctora Barton Ho^nTfL,' *°"n,8‘lt llel ,n
G K *vtills <-i“ra Barton Hospital, recovering from

- . r U . an operation for the removal of i?ls ver-
Ronhw c:nnai p_a.,t n*form appendix. His condition to-night
Rtigby oignal Practice. was said to be good, but hls flaht wdh

. The following players of the Judean A. Freddie Welsh Is off tndefinltelv *
f- Rugby team Of the City Intermediate Dr. Pollard said to-nlKht that the 
League arc requested by the manager to operation was entirely successful and 
meet at the corner of Queen and Dun- I that Wolgast would- recover raoidlv ° 
T‘Y St^t> n?t !ater <han 630 o’clock to- | Manager McCarey of the Vernon ’, 
night (Thursday), as rooms- for a signal tic Club, announced to-night that he 
practice have been engaged In regard to- engaged Willie Riolde trainin“ r„V-l; 
the game wRh the Capitals on Saturday: I for Fackev McFarland ’to tieht wS»t^« 
‘"oac-lf Bud Hasgard, Landy. Friedman. I morrow and thtt Richie had ^ef. Mn 
F.nklt. Black, Goodman, Gurofsky, Dol- Francisco for Los Angeles Welsh a-r^eS 
«roff, iSwartz. Teich, J. Ross, S. Ross, to this change of plan ' ,el1 agreed
"Wineherg, u. Pvarlman. Turofekv, _____
Samuels, Gidson, Spergel and S. Pearl- A number of Toronto Rugby enthu®!

, .«ets have left for Philadelphia to ^e
the Capitals will have a special car at rthe C-ormell-Peansylvania game on Sat 

“I pm’ Saturda>" t,:> urday. This will be a grand- c^portun 
make ^the trip to bcarooro. lty for them to compare the two”

. TotoS...................
,^$4«en Dukes—
Woods -........
Fry ..... ...............
Klon .............................
Curzon ..............
Isaac ...........................

....„ 827 816 820 2463

.......... 122 - 176 130— 418 In the Public Utility League, at the

.......... 136 97 114— 346 Toronto Bowling Club last night, Hydro-

.........  136 106- 148— 390 Electric Team No. s, who have taken

........,,151 168 133— 446 the place of the Fire De-iartroent. got

.........  159 120 157— 436 away to a good start by winn’ng two out
71! 661 673 3016 Barberflrof^Hy^ros^was^aslly high" mari Athenaeum Individual League.

for the night, with the big total of £92, , Bill Karrye was hitting them m greet 
with hls 219 count in the first game also ‘°rm In the Athenaeum Individual yeeter- 
befng high single. Maloney, for Engl- d*y afternoon, putting to the big count 

j The Cubs swatted out a two-game vie- ueere, was the only other ovfcr the 503 °r 1022. which is the beet. Individual per- 
; tory over the Tigers in the Sl Mart’s I mark, with 502. The scores : j formance for five games this season.

League last night. The scores • * i Hydro No. 3— 12 3 T’l. ' With such rolling there is little wonder
Cubs— 12! T’l. Hayes ............ ....................... 143 181 Ill— 436 he won five straight games from Art

McLaughlin .......................  125 129 154__495 SVebb ..............<...................... M2 155 140— 453 Tomlin. In the other match Billy Mc-
Butler ...................................  XC6 125 90- J-l McGregor .................................. 80 107 117— 314 MUlan won the odd game from Jennings.
Beers .,.....................  133 161 12fi_*4JO Toltiourne ............................. 102 115 96— 412 Te-'cav’s games are between C. Maxwell
Johnston .............................. 117 157 179- 4SS , Barber ...................................... 219 2M 169- 502 and Paul Clceri. Following are the scores:
Bvatis .................................... 176 133 16?- 47* l ' „ , — ---------------------- 1,2 S 4 6 FI.

_ , , ------------- -------- 1 Totals ............................. 716 762 632 2110 McMillan ............ J20 168 159 r 1ST— t®2t
Totals ............................ 666 706 714 8675 ! Engineers- 1 2 3 T’l. Jennings ......................157 179 146 142 168- TT

Tigers— 12 3 T’l. - E. 6. Cous ne.......... .......... 1» 165 _ 139— 444 * 1 2 3 4 6 Fl
J. Furlong .......................... 104 146 158— »8 Mitchell.................... 134 149 170— 453 Kerry* .. .................. ..185 204 226 193 218-1683 i
M^sTroy -........................... "* î? U2— 422 T. MaUm^y_........................ 1® 1TO 167— A02. Tomlin .................,..163 1S6 153 161 156— 824

McCurdy ........
E. Zeagman .

Totals ........

- Skene Renan, the Ottawa bois" 
awarded to • the . cupholtiers ait 
meeting of the National Hoçkey Associa- * 
torn, will probably go to the Pacific Coast 
League. Ronan received an offer thru. 
Jimmie Gardner, and stated to-night that 
he would go, unless the Ottawa s offered 
him as much. As there Is no chance of 
Ottawa doing so to any of their men, 
Ronan Is just as good as booked for the 
west.

who was 
at recentA Success Overcoats

Suits
and

Odd Trousers
going at

Clearing Prices

V«

■ 1;■ !
I Totals\

ml tSt Mary’s League.
was at stales,

WANDERERS ARE CHAMPIONS i
1

f I Win Junior Interprovinclai Title in a 
Close Game. yiTotals .....................

__ __ City Engineers—
1 2 '3' FÏ” ; E. S. Cous’ne..............

... 104 146 158- 408 A. C. Mitchell............
.. 119 191 112— 422
.. 110 121. t33— 364
... 130 161 112— 393
.. 167 "167 181— 515

HAMILTON, Nov. 29.—The Wanderers 
defeated1 Y.M.C.A. by 11—8 ln final game 
for the Junior Interprovinclai Rugby 
championship. This gives Wanderers the 
right to meet Petrolea, winners of the. 
O.R.F.U. Championship. In the semi-final 
for the Canadian championship. Follow- > 
Ing was the line-up :

Wanderers (11)—Full-back. Walker; ; 
halves. - Beatle, Stowe, Berrsmian; quar
ter, Fair; scrimmage, Post. Mephari, 
Wren; wings. Pearson, Prellpp, Russell, ; 
McCqwell. Russell. Lang.

Y.M.C.A. (8)—Full-back. Fin lay son ; ] j
naïves, Davidson, Smith, Robertson ;. 
quarter, Johnston: scrimmage, Wheeler, 
Mahoney, Muirhead-; wings, Henderson, 
Bowman, W’eatherall, Myers. Cl mans, 
Howell.

Umpire—Frank Robbins.
Referee—Frank Harvey.

I
1» 165 138- 444
134 149 170- 453 Karrys
165 170 167— 502 . Tomlin
121 133 163— gg
88 a. 184- 283

>
P. Maloney 
A." B. Sllcox- 
G. Swift ....

'i
f 60 broken sizes in ulsters 

that sold up to $20.00, to 
clear at one 
price :
76 Suits in dark tweed 
and worsted, sold at 
16.00 to 20.00, QQ

SIDELIGHTS.
There seems to be a lot df brotherly 

love between the Iron Dukee and the 
Fishing Club teams of Central League.

Totals ............................. «8 688 762 2988i
........ 630 776 696 210212.00 Royal House League.

Not So Weak This Time .._8t Matthew» B. defeat#».Royal Colt*
The tea was a IItet» - ", .. straight games last eight, the first Sam Hammond is the only man ln hls

Pavne League ’a«t night o tJi° hy f,ve f'n* the Iaet by two pina. hut h-.'nesr who can stand on hie head and

îê~.!=™.- à "szII^ElEE E 5 &s
Booth ...».............................   160 137 17&- 475 i Sirins<s ........................... . 194— 640
Wallace ...............................*180 MS 143- 405
Tape ..........................   133 155 181- 449

i -

■I
Cuff Waites has made a new réputation 

150— 4M I for himself as official scorer for toe Iron 
Dukes. Cuff Is some artist.

games.
1- for 7 ,

No, the Mr. Woods who rolls with the 
Iron Dukes Is not connected with the 
Nlgiht Hawk team.

Little Casey Curzon was to «re last 
night.

1 48 pairs heavy blue serge 
pants to clear 0 qq

Totals ..........
Royal Colts—

731 711 818 ÔO ' £2T,fLtrCng ’

Williams ............................. 135 146 .167- 4^ 5?b«rta ........
Ford ................. ..................... 146. 124 122- 394 ........"
Ratcilffe .............................. 148 127 131- 406 MorSan ..........
Barlow .................................. 2K 170 174— 546

j Boyd ....................................... 171 164 190— 515

H
Scorers “Gitiiiza.” Trousers • 817 819 796—3431

.1 2 3 FI.
- 182 1*1 127— 440

.......  163 148 170— 481
.... 132 ITS 1(3»— 419

• .......... 169 166 173— 608
............................  166 159 158— 483

•• ..............   813 7Î6 733-2131

Henri Trudetie, the well-known goal
keeper of the Laval Intercollegiate team, 
has left for Edtnonton. where he will re
side in future. The toes of Trudetie will 
*»e {elt hy toe team, tho it *» hoped to re
place him. Whether Trudelie will play 
hockey or not with toe Edmonton hockey 

1 team is unkn-ow eo far.

RIVERDALE BOXING CLUB
TO OPEN UP IN TWO WEEKS. Totals ............

Red Rose T■ Spot $5*25 Cash% m C. W. Smith, an advertiser of this G. 
F.J., tusks us to state that his 
Riverdale Boxing Club will start busi
ness tn two weeks’ time at pepuiar prices. 
He has engaged à well-posted matchmak
er and profteses to give weekly shows 
thruout the winter on Wednesday nights. 
Hls prices will be 50c and *1. This will 
Include membership and a seat at the 
opening shew. Mr. Smith will give hls 
entertainments in the Riverdale Roller i 
Rink that has a capacity of several thou- j 
sand. I

.
chartered

National Sporting Club
BATTLING NELSON 

vs. GEORGE SPERO

sMade to Order Campbell Clotting 
Company

47 KINO WEST

TotalsR. Score & Son, Limited
!Tailors and Habardaahera Totals 804 721 764 3089

The annual meeting of the Irrteraeso- 
ciation Hockey League takes place next 
wwk. Teams wishing to join are asked 
to call at 343 Yonge-atreat, or phone 
J. R. Richards, M. 6334.

I77 West King Street
Twenty Round».

©Artie Edmunds ▼. -Harry Wester be#
Ten Bonn 

Lyric Theatre, -November 30th, SAS pan. 
’ Prices One aad Tire Dollars. «N
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JftMÊSTOWN BICES CLOSE I Tory's Entries 

MO JOXflEZ [ PENS T6-8KT
League
Scores

MMNSHEET $18,800 
IT THE OLD tOilOLE

II

j!
in*t A Poem in Tobacco 1.m:

At Juarez.
JUAREZ. Nov. 79.-Juarez entries tor 

to-morrow :
FIRST RACTB-Purse, Hi furlongs :

Joseph M....................1*3 Quartermaster ..10$
John Griffin.......1(8 Sparkettr ........... ..106
Chlla.................... ..106 Napanlck ....
Chapultepec............108 Rey Hindoo ■
Pride ot%Llemore..ll2 Meadow ................ 113

SECOND RACB^Purse, two-year-mde, 
the furlongs :
Don't Say No
Free............
Vance..
Calllsse...

1 Twelve Yefrr Old Harness Horse 

With a Record of 2.35 Brings 

Top Price.
THE DAVIS’

SUBLIME
CIGAR 10c

Victory ef Chryseis the Only Easy 

One in.Six—Turf 

Program.

1069 s 108

JJ&G.

4 47106........106 Oakland ..........
.....106 Valid ...............
.......112 Closer ................
....... 115 Anton ................

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile :
Wicket....................... *103 Han.nl» ............
Round and R'nd..,106 Mauretania ...
Tlflls.....................
F. Mulholland.-
Juan............
Wolferton..'

-
112!

:Hf !
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Mainsheet, a 12- 

year-old black stallion, by Director Gen
eral—PlxteH, to-day fetched the largest 

: realised for a ■ single animal >In

JAMESTOWN. Nov. 29,-Ttie races to- 
day were well divided and brought about 
close finishes. The most decisive victory 
was In the opening event, when Chryseis 
fairly ran' away from hsr field, 
meeting ends to-morrow. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-oldB, 51* 
furlongs :

1. carysels. W9 (Schuttlnger), 3 to 5 end

t Delivery y

k:"*>106 . v sum yet
this year's Old Glory Horse Sale at Madi
son Square Garden, gnd Oobb Bros- of 
Wellsvllle, N.T., bid him In fan.«$,’«00. He 

has a record of 2.06 and Is a
Probably the greatest Interest of the 

day centred in the sale Of the 8-year-old 
Ed. Casser, which as a 3-yçar-old forced 
The Abbe to do 2.1014. a world’s record, 
to defeat him and Custer’s get. The stal
lion #is by Baremore—Marble. He was 
bought by Steiner Bros, of Lima. O., for 
88800. Of Ed. Custer’s family, Otpbant 
Annie, a 2-year-old Oily, brought the 
highest price, going to B. O. Shank of 
North Randall, O., for 81060. The average 
price paid for the Custer stock was 8006 
a head.

Cobb Bros, were considéré* by horsemen 
ta.bave picked up a bargain when Direct 
Hall, 2X414. by Direct—Bessie Hall, was 
knocked down to them for 84700.

Other animals disposed of atrSlOt or over 
were:

Prince McKinney, blk.s., by McKinney 
—Extasy, to A. H. Parker, Bedford, 
Mass., $1200.

Lady Cochato, h.t„ by Cochato—Peggy 
Baron, to C. B. Jeleffe, fol $1450.

Miss Thomas, b.f., by Malnsheet—Sla 
Thomas, to A. McDonald, iffiiianapoUa, 
for $1200.

Horsemen attending the sale are still 
talking of the low prices realized for 
good animals. They point out Instances, 
the purchases to-day of Aille Wood, a 
stallion with a record of 2.1044, for 8806, 
and his son, Earl Wood; a 4 year-old with 
a record of 2.1814, for $610.

Another notable performer that went 
for the proverbial song as JDtowr*. 2.13%. 
which went for $526, and wllfbe sent back 
to Austria, from where she came two
5 The Rdlowtng were purchased’ by Cana

dian buyers:
Jack McKerron, trotter, 207%, b.#., 8, by 

John A. McKerron—Xlmena, by Nutwood. 
Crow & Murray, Toronto, 81300.

The Peer, trotter, 2.15%, blk.s.. 13, 15.3, 
by Chimes—Grace Hamlin, by Mambrino , 
King, J. D. Keith, Stellarton, N.R, 1710.

Empire King, trotter, 2.16%, b.g., 6, by 
Empire Expedition, A. B. Maroc», Que- 
b©c, $650.

Reproachless, pacer, 2.04%, blk.m., 10, 
by Direct Hal, J. R Morency, Quebec, 
8476.

Amazer, pacer, br.s.* <by McKinney, E. 
Dennis, Quebec, ‘8436.

Local Horsemen In New York.
A number of local horsemen, including 

Charles A. Burns, Percy Pearson, T. A. 
Crow. John T. Hutson, Charles Dennis. 
A. C. Hutson. John Ward, Gordon 
Knowles, William Swartz, Jack Momt- 
gomery.and Vic. Rowntree, are in New 
York this week, attending the Faaig-Tlp- 
ton sale of trotters and pacers. They 
are all on the lookout for steeds- to race 
on the Ice. The big purses offered by !.. 
the associations that wjll promote Ice 
racing this season will have the effect of 
bringing out a record number of horses.

The campaign will open with the four 
<*»«■ meeting of the. Tbrdnto Driving 
Club, which Is to begin Christmas Day, 
and the Ottawa and Hull meetings will fol
low In order. Jan. 4-10 and Jan. 16-34 re
spectively. The entries for the stake 
events at the latter two meetings close 
to-morrow, Dec. 1.
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:.166 Gunston 
.108 Angelus 
..112 Nj’anza
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WL- SCOTCH WHISKY _PI S

Wa M£ CALLUM’S , ^wmi
■ has none o that “smoky* taste that
■ spoils so many Sco ch whiskies.

i....... 113V of note. A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos .

Made by S. Davis 6 Sons Limited, Montreal
(Over Half a century in business)

t ■ ,

FOURTH RACE—Des Republican Han
dicap, six furlongs :
Plying Wolf.
A razee.........
Tlarrigari........
Enfield.......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Balronla.................. *102 Butter Ball
Incision............... , ...401 Bob Farley
Emma G.............$7 Lady Macey
Salads......v........... 108 Doncaster
Dactylis.................... .109 Winning
John fi. Sheehan..Ill Annual' Interest.Ill

IB Fern L

\.° î! Bard of Hope, 106 (Bruce), 3 to I, 

even and out.
3. springboard, 115 (Peak), 5 to 1, even 

and out.
Time 1.(8 3-5. Camellia also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

up, 7 furlongs:
1. Brandy, 1(6 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 3 to 6 

and out. •
2. Harlem Lass, 100 (Schuttlnger), 2 .to 

i 4 to 5 and out.
3. Fantasque, 109 (McCahey), 0 to L 2 to

1 and even. , , „
Time 1.31 2-5. Pathfinder. Lady Rosa

lie, Choptank, Sculpture and Dick Moss 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olde and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. The Golden Butterfly, 102 (Schut
tlnger), 1 to 2 and out.
t Outlan, 98 (Ambrose), 8 to L 3 to 1 

and out.
8. Agnar, 103 (Bruce), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 and

103
106

t.m

Widow.UO SUBLIME4 4Oxer...................
Autumn Rose......... 117

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling :
The Hague................... 96 Dutch Rock ..
Florence A... ........ 108 Sam .Barber .
John Lould....106 Uncle Ben

lot Ooss Over 
Woolwlnder..-... ..110

113

Vi ,v is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists and is produced by the makers 
of the celebrated "NOBLEMEN 
cigar.

Azo
Smooth as a kitten's wrist■

ûAt Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Nov. 29.—Jamestown entries 

for Thursday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
Reine Margot 
Wild Weed..
Silas Grump.
Rey

ur own factory 
quarter bridle.
: band-» Solid 

Round side 
me inch, with 
do steel hames, 
mie tugs, box 
h inches, 3 ply, 
keyes. Saddle 
jockey; Brass 
, bottom well 
billet for beÜy 
ickle. Breech- 
avy folded 2% 
igs with, safes., 
iod! well made 
ticular. Fully 
Friday bar-
............ 23.00
-Basement.

mtt I
out.

Time 1.61 3-5. Cuttyhunk also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, ,7 furlongs:
L Marjorie A., 98 (Bruce), 2 to 1, 3 to 

5 and out.
;*» 2. Capsize, 106 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 1, even 

and 1 to 3.
3. Ben Loyal, 104 (Ural), 5 to L 4 to i 

end out.
Time 1.29. Idleweiss and Sherwood also

... OS Sadie Shapiro ... 98 

..♦ltd Queen Bee ..,...«101
...106 Be ......................... .yi05
..‘104 Ochre Court ....‘103

✓
4

«2484
9

Klttery....
SECOND RACE — Hurdle handicap, 

three-year-olde and up, two miles : 
Duffleld............152 Herdsman ....
Black Bridge.......148 Azure Maid ........134
Pathfinder

106
k

-t
n

RJCord;s jxm

SPECIFIC

matter how long star 
the worst case. My signature on every b< 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be < 
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole u

KernelISO Lizzie Flat ..........136
THIRD RACE—Charleston Handicap, 

all ages, one mils 
Mad River..;
Husky Lad. :
Spellbound...
Ragman...

FOURTH RACE—Thanksgiving Selling 
Stake, three-year-olds and
Idleweiss........ ........
Agnar......................
The G. Butterfly*. 98 Bob R.
Superstition.............109

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Haldemart........
Lucille R..../U
Jennie Wells...
Roebuck.......
Frank Purcell... ...106 Miss Momenta ..95 
Anavrt......................102 Mattie Kernan .. 97

Jft.ran. \DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

FIFTH RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds and! 
up-8% furlongs:

B Miss Jonah, 103 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and even.

2. Troy Weight, 10C (Bruce), 13 to 10, 4 
to 6 and out.
I Double Five, 106 (Rowley), 6 to 1, 6 to 

I and out.
Ttiie 1.22 1-5. Moncrief also ran.
SIXTH RACES—Purse, 3-yenr-olde and 

up, l*mlle: >
1.0. U. Buster, 103 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2
2. Montgomery, 109 (Schuttlnger), 2 to 

1, 4 to 5 and out.
3. Helene, 103 (Gordon), 4 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
Time 1.43. Little Earl, Lad of Langden 

and Baby Wolf also ran.

euro
e 88 Montcalm 

102 Flamtna 
105 Sager ...

110
94 I ;r7114

108

up, 1% miles : 
lma ............ *101

Schofield's Dru» Store, Elm STREET, 
Cor, Tsrauley. Toronto. (•90 Jacqull 

93 Beaucoup 103
•115

BLOODDISEASESi GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED
..104 Fort Worth 
..106 Pedigree ...
..106 Sculpt 
.*101 Semi-Quaver ....*98

*90 , Affecting throat, mouth and skin tkor- _ 
< oughly cured. Involuntary lessee, im

potence, unnatural discharges and e#i ;; 
, diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin
ary organs, a specialty, it makes no 

! difference who has failed to euro you.
; Call or write. Consultation free. Medl- 
1 cl nee ew to wy address. Hours—•

2 to 5, • u> ». it. J. Reeve. Kent 
! Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Rlelimeed 

r ; Streets. Toronto. Main M3. «4»

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Helene...:.................
Troy Weight......... *106 Bounder ................ .—
Frank Purcell........1(S Little Earl ............ *34

......106 Springmas
111 Harvey F. ..........U6

The World's Selectionsure
j•38 Cuttyhunk ........... *105

- BY CINTAUB106

Limpet.............
Dixie Knight 
Inferno Queen........102

104 JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Klttery,

Grump.
SECOND RACE—Black Bridge, Duf

fleld, Lizzie Flat,
JHIRD RACE—Sager, Flarama, Husky

FOURTH RACE-Superstitloo, Bob R„ 
The Golden Butterfly,

FIFTH RACE—Fort Worth, Lucille R, 
Anavri.

SIXTH RACB-Troy Weight, Bounder, 
Sprlngmass.

11PECIAU1T8 I
following Diseases ef Ken:

&!B316b
tlona

And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder EM«- 
eaees. CaM. or send history for tree 
advlee. Free Book on dlseesvs. and Qusstlon Blank. Kedlelne furnished 
la tablet form. Heurs: 16 am. te t
Wtl“A57SuSr.‘8£ «ft

Ml SORER a WHITE
te It, Tevente, Ont.

1Silas

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price to L
-J la

-Apprentice allowance 6 lbe. claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track slowo | The following goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are 

perfect in every respect. We are overstocked and mast sacrifice them at 
half the regular price:

Willie Lewie Walloped.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2».-Mlke Gibbons, ' 

the St. Paul welterweight, had the better 
of Willie Lewis of this city In every round 
of their ten-round bout at the Pairmoo 
A.C. last night. In the second round the 
westerner dropped! Lewis tor tffi6 count of 
seven. From the second to the sixth he 
merely toyed with the local man1, appar
ently being willing to let Lewis stay the 
ten rounds. In the sixth Gibbons Shower
ed Lewis with lefts and rights, 
him at win, and had h's man

Indian Team for N.L.U.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.-The Caughna- 
waga Indian Lacrosse Club will renew 
their application to be admitted to Na
tional Lacrosse Union, and hope that, 
with the mlx-up in Lacrosse Just now, 
their request will receive a better hearing 
that ft did last year. M. McD. Jacobs, 
thé manager, states that he 1® prepared 
to draw up a cheque any time for à fran
chise, and that he Is convinced hie team 
next yew will be fifty per cent, stronger 
thaji it was last season. He also thinks 
that a real Indian team, that can put up a 
good fight, will be à greater attraction, if 
as well advertised as, the white teams, 
than the lacrosse magnates seem to 
imagine.

LIMITED i
" TIRES,

7—86 x 6, at »... ....... $42.27 each.
e INNER TUBES.

MAY&CQ $ 825 each. 
k60 each. 
4.08 each. 
7.418 each.

12—86 x 4%, at ..... 
12—80 x 3, at .

4—86 x 3%. et 
4—36 x 6, at

School Soccer Finals.
The first Association public school 

footfcall games: which were to. have been 
played Tuesday, are to be played to-day 
at the Varsity Stadium. The following 
ie the order and) the time of the games :

1.00 p.m.—Rose v. Crawford.
1.30 p.m.—Withrow v. King Edward,
2.00 p.m.—Perth • v. Grace.
2.30 p.m,—Coleman v. Cottlngham.
3.00 p.m.—Givens v. - Dufferln.
3.30 p.m .—Perth v. Annette.
4.00 p.m.—Frankland v. «Earlscourt.

• #•••# a aee •'*••• •MANUFACTURERS of
ILLIARD 8r POOL 
MW Tables, also 
S REGULATION 
=»8owungAuey| :

102 & 104 
t Adciaide st,W.
; -TORONTO
STABUSHEO 50 YEA*»

■a of Howling Auer* 
Supplies. Sole agonts 
:he celebrated

-

*SSK ■
Thereafter until the beginning of the 
final round, Gibbons stood Lewis off and 
landed where he would. Just before the , 
last bell the westerner appeared! to be 
trying for a knockout, but his effort came, 
too late.

A. E. STEPHENS,
Motor Supply Co.

1523 WEST QUEEN STREET
Interassociation Banquet,

The second annual banquet of 
association Lacrosse League will be held 
at the St. Charles Hotel to-night.

I
*. the Inter-TOBONTO.
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The Toronto World sstïïssr - IP f
whole nation behind him and hid pres
tige Btands higher (ban ever thruout 
the empire.

The foreign seçretary l# hot built to 
enthuse over great causes, butdt need 
not on that account he inferred that 
his support of them is less sincere and 
effective than were he to give it with 
more emotional fervor. His speech on 
the proposed universal arbitration 
treaties was perhaps the nearest ap
proach he has yet made to voiced en
thusiasm. But reticence has a strength 
of its own, especially when united with 
genuine conviction and clarity of ut
terance, Words so originating remagi 
in remembrance with full force when 
flights of oratory fail to survive, and 
Sir Edward Grey’s vindication of his 
course has prepared the way for real 
Anglo-German concord. The British 
ententes are not aggressive, but protec
tive, and there iç no antagonism be
tween them and the inclusion of Ger
many within their scope.

-

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Ye»r.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Comer James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

83.00
mill pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for cne 
S ear, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy.
.Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries

Snbeerlbera, are requested to a«vl«e 
•* *»r Irregularity of delay la delivery of The World.

- â!ni ■ '
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Quarterly Dividendi »:1
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ilfill
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i Notice Jo hereby given that a Divi
dend of TWD PBR CENT, for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of Liberals May Add a Few Loca 

Candidates to the Dish on 
Nomination Day—Labor 

Party Active,

gS
EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable on end after

Tuesday, the Second Day 
of January

next, to Shareholders of record àt the 
olo#e of busineee on the 16th day of 
December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH.

Secretary. 
n3t),dS

:>•
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a

ÿmenerjggeev' I1 «I!mmA H An overweening self-confidence typical 
of pre-election days seems to characterise 
the organizers-and workers in each poli
tical camp. A E. Hacker, who IS one of 
the greatest optimists in Toronto end or
ganizer of the local Liberals, Is confi
dent his party will take s new lease of 
life and regain its lost prestige in this 
city. The only local nomination made as 
yet by the Liberals for the provincial 
Parliament is cx-Mayor Joseph Oliver in 
North Toronto.

th<
|| mV .
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SUFFRAGE EXTENSION IN 
BRITAIN,

Next session of the British Parlia
ment will l>e at once the most mo
mentous and stirring for many years. 
Three measures of supreme Importance 
will be introduced and forced thru the 
house of commons no matter what 
their fate may be when they reach the 
house of lords. Irish home rule, the

CATTLE EXPORTS BIG SLUMP The Lager that advances
as imported Beers retreat

lOII
>• en< 
for :Increase in Home Market Reflected 

In Montreal Figures.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—The export 
livestock trade from the port of Mont
real for the season 1911 was brought to 
a close to-day by the sailing of the didates for the remaining Toronto rid- 
steamsMp Montreal of the Canadian ln*a- “Some good men may show up to 
Pacific Line, with 616 head of cattle j these tidings and go before the people 

The season has been a “y3?y now*” he said. “The executive 
v.„ ,„E... .....
number of cattle exported has been the they «ill be good ones. There should to 
smallest for the last 29 years, or since j plenty of good timber. I can’t give out 
188Î. . 1 | *ny °f the names of the possible candl-

The total exports this year were 45,- ' dntee, but when we make our nominations 
966 head of cattle, 3724 sheep, and 468 we W»1 have the men on band."
horses and mul^s. As compared with lMr ,?n£°ns^,T*tJv“ baï* vbeea tra'•«>;
a vear aero, cattle show a decrease of J55Lh*r L
26.589 hea’d,-sheep an increase of 3172, , Thing wm W^hav^n <£
and horses and mules a decrease of 99. I the losing side of several big Issues ik 

Of the total number of oatUe. there : the past few years, but we are coming 
were 16,691 head' from the United back and coming back faat." ,
States, making the actual shipments of F. G. lnwood, the liberal provincial
Canadian Northwest ranch and Onto- organiser, said that no additional con- 
rio cattle only 30,276 head, while a year 2®?“^e b»ve tom called as yet to 
ago the total exports amounted to 72,- ^‘dh!teel,thfuout lh® pr?vlnc<>:
^ dhtrom0fthWehUnltode,ltrterse 175 b*°« An
head from the. United States. gether there are nearly 30 ridings In the

——————— province where the liberals have so far

LABOR'S STAMPING GROUND -PK’iS.'.w™
' .. ■ , _ 60 far as we are concerned,’’ said H.

Will Work Hard for East Birmingham of the local Conservatives,
Toronto'» Vote. “but w- are certain we have more than

our share of the voters recorded on re
gistration day.”

Over at the Labor Temple it is evident 
that the laborltes are going to make a, 
staunch fight to put some of their men 
to the provincial parliament- Sixty can
vassers are already working the city and 
more are being taken on daily. “The 
party » is getting good financial support 
from the working men," said one of the 
workers.

IBM [
: if JTHE DUST EVIL.

Modem science has cast suspicion on 
many incidents of human Ilf el that 
previously had been accepted as part 
of the ills that flesh is heir to. Dust 
is now authoritatively reported to carry 
a deadly menace to human health.

>n
i n

- Mr. Hacker was reticent concerning the 
possibility of the Litorals securing oap-m 1!m \ Sold by all leading Hotels, Cafes) 

and Dealers.
- - r \

yi to
• i

■bei wherever it may be met. If these

frage form the bili-of-fare fbr next

for London. ■Wm
,

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED, TORONTO. *1i(j !|| j! atlon may be laden with the germs of
„ „ . deadly diseases,

session and any one of them before .. . , - .. ,_. , ,. If the Journal of the American Medi-
the days of the closure would have . , , . , - . . .

_ . , _. ,, „ cal Association is to be accepted, coun-
suffleed as the leading item. But with . * ,, . , .
.. . .. try road dust is comparatively harm-
the guillotine in operation and thene-., But munlclpal dust hold3 with In
cessary determination and support the t po8slbmtles of infection, in
government may succeed in carrying !dee(j mogt of the communicable diseases 
their program and preparing the way | „f throat and lung8 ^ due t0 the fail- 
for their becoming law without the j ure to „ecure 8treet cleanliness. The 
consent of the peers, who now have : Journal reCent!y sent abroad a sheaf of 
only a suspensive veto. Parliament j enqulrle8 and from the replies corn- 
will have only four more years of ex- lpiled a summary ôf the efforts made to 
istence and next session is, for all ! 
practical purposes, the only one in 
which this can be ensured and the fact 
accounts for Mr. Asquith’s attempt 
to drive them abreast thru the house 
of-commons.

The prime minister sprung a surprise 
on parliament and the country when 
he announced that a manhood suffrage 
bill would be introduced. The pro-

I
:

j AT OSGOODE HALL j tion enlarged for cne week at request 
of parties.

Canada Lime Co. v. Calls nan—W. H. 
Irving, for plaintiff. R. D. Moorhead, 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing injunction restrain
ing defendant from interfering with 
plaintiff’s use of a certain pump until 
trial. Upon undertaking of plaintiff ftp 
permit defendant also to use pump, in
junction continued to trial. Both parties 
to have use of pump without interfer
ence by the other:. Parties to go down 
to trial at Lindsay on Dec. 19. Plain
tiff may give notice of trial before close 
in pleadings. Costs in cause, unless 
trial judge otherwise orders.

Re MacNamara and Haynes—G. S. 
Hodgson, for vendor. E. G. Long, for 
purchaser. Motion by vendor under the 
Vendors and Purchasers Act, for a de
claration as to title. Motion enlarged 
until Dec. 4.

Interurban Electric Co. v. City of 
Toronto—M. Macdonald, for plaintiff. 
H. Howltt, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an injunction. Motion en
larged sine die pending completion of 
examinations.

Guthrie v. Clark—A. M.
(Brantford) for plaintiff.
(Hamilton), for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an injunction. Enlarged at 
request of parties until Jân. 8 next.

Guthrie v. Me Lagan—A. M. Harley 
(Brantford) for plaintiff. L. Lee (Ham
ilton)1 for, defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an injunction. Motion enlarged 
at request of parties until Jan. 8 next. 

Pulton v. Jones—E. J. Hearn, K.C.,

fcLEION CL<
-nEle

ANNOUNCEMENTS

for Thursday, 30th Inst, at 10 a-m.
(S°Ui? ,wlU Blt 10 to U only).

1—Volcanic v. Chaplin.
—Re Kenny Estate.
3— Patterson v. Dart.
4— Bertram v, Grice.
6— Re Elder and Biert.

D8^6 Nay,or and General Con. *

7— Kearney v. Lochrie.

, Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 30th Inst at 11 .

1—Rochford v. Brown. (To be 
tinued.)

2 Manguin v. Oliver.
3— Cole v. Hamilton St Rr. Co.
4— Davis v, Davis.
6—Lefebvre v. Trethewey.
6 Miles v. G. T. Ry. Co, (2 appeals).

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday. 30th Inst, at 11 a.m.

1— Re Michael Fraser.
2— Rex v. Brlntnell.
3— Sheahan v. Toronto Ry. Co.
4— Fleming v. Toronto Ry. Co.

f 1ftm SCOTCH WHISKY■ wtniitiIfrj iImuSr
b

A blend of pure Highland 
M tit», bottled la Scotland 
exclusively for

iffL
,

Michie&Co.,Ltd.|
TORONTO,

HOFS RAU

; remove or relieve the dust evil. The 
summary shows that in a majority of 
the cities, where results were satisfac
tory, the principal cleaning was done at 
night and completed before 6 o'clock in 
the morning.

It was found that the best results

r

IE If

ii

organisationThe committeemen end 
workers of the local labor party met In 
Poultoa’s Hall last night to toy plans in 
the Interest of their candidates, James 
Stevenson and David Bullock. Several 
of the. electorate were present, but the 
meeting was not Intended to be a thoro- 
golng public gathering and no addresses 
were given.

The organization work was gone into 
in detail and this morning between 16 
and 20 workers will begin an active cam
paign to acquaint the people of the east 
end with the labor party’s platform andi 
ambitions.

a-m.
con-

were obtained When thoro sprinkling 
preceded sweeping and that flushing 
wagons or flushing from kerb to kerb 

posai itself was not new. had indeed I wUh hOEe „ the preferable process, 
been part of the Liberal platform for jHand 8weeping should always be pre- 

Plural voting lias long been | 
declaimed against and save for the

fillil1 lîll
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MA^T.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE,-Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT 341

III1 J 11
Harley 

L. Lee
rs yeara ceded by hand sprinkling, and piles of

. .. , dirt are best removed while wet or
prejudice attaching to the property |damp covered wagong. strong re-
qualification had no defence. Eve^- I commendation is also given the employ
ons ha, admitted that the presently of the vacuum 8treet cleanser, 
registration system bristles with an- whlch haa vastly simpUfied the domes- 
omalles and difficulties, wych resulted
In many qualified voters being depriv- ° Prbces8, .

- ... , „ . . , y , aim at is the removal of dust without
ed of their suffrage rights. . It has im- 1 . . ■ • A
posed a severe handicap on the pro- ldu8t’ a”d that at leasVis a
gressive party and given corresponding 1 U°n deV°Ut,y t0 be W,8hed;

advantage to the propertied classes.
Mr. Asquith knows very well that

CLASSES FOR «LITTLE MOTHERS’? ■

I ■III f«:
* V tli

offi
oiMay Be Opened on Sehoels on Satur

day Morning*. The ■

At the next meeting of the manage- Master’» Chambers. !
ment committee of the board of edu- Before Cartwright, K.G., Master, 
cation the report of the inspectors will McMillan v. Delap tante—Cook (Baird

I own an eleven-acre tcact of land in • recommend in part as follows- , Go.) for defendant. Motion by de- ,__ „ _
West Philadelphia, writes Joseph Fois : _. . fondant for an order for issue of a ^ Plaintiff. S. C. Wood, for defend-
in La Foliette's Weekly. I paid 130,000 That classes be opened for "little subpoena duces tecum to the regie- a”t' An appeal by plaintiff and » cross
for it some years ago.’ I recently re- mothers" In the east, centre and west tr*r of deeds for eastern division. City *
fused an offer of $120.000. I believe that districts, one school in each district, 0%Jk0,^n.t.°'r, made-
it Is wofth much more than that no% 1 these classes to be held on Saturday r „ V p. Ry. Co.-^J, D. Spence 
and will still further increase in value. I ! {?L defendants. E. F. Raney for plain-

WHY LA'ND OWNERS OBSTRUCT 
INDUSTRY.I What modern methods

PRINTING *<appeal by defendant from the report 
of J. A. Cameron, official referee. Both 
motions enlarged until Dec. 4 next.

_ _ ‘ order continuing injunction. Motion
a new class to be larged sine die. Te be brought un bv onlar8ed until 36th Inst Injunction

vi—«------ --— -*••- - - - continued meantime. i " ^
— . Re Elder »nd Bivert—R. D. Hume,

. _ .. _____ ___ Motion by fer vendor. J. B. Morlne, K.C., for de- ■
. That a transfer be allowed to Miss plaintiff for an order to take evidence fendant Motion by vendor under Ven- 
Meta Jewell from Kew Beach to Rose of plaintiff and his wife de bene esse dors and Purchasers Act for a declar- 
School, and that Miss' Arlie Watson be Order made. atlon as to title. Enlarged until 30th
transferred from Leslie to KeW Beach. "

That the resignations be accepted of 
D. R. F.etcher, Morse School; MlaS J.
M. Campbell, Rose School, and that cate pf lis pendens. Order made.
Mies C. West be pllowed leave of ab
sence.

VARYING WHEAT PRICES IN 
ENGLAND.un-

, ’ der the older circumstances no fran
chise extension could have been

■w Let us quote you a price I J 
for the psresswork on 1 1 

' your large forms. I" ? ft

now* wny Gia me pcirij wuv»« eAov.vw . cartn*- for ha hi a* - . ., ir- i ___ , ^offer I refused want to give me that i A „ , m"carlton School and in ft Postponing trial on the ground of
money? Because he was so anxious to 1 Frankllnd S^htol a ntw to to Si materL«U ^Rness. En-

, employ builders to put up houses on ODene(j on jar, o virvriprp»rtAn Te be brought up by
the crop report Of the department of that land that he preferred that priv- m of either side on one days notice.

, Par-iagriculture. This is not given in the1 liege to having that sum in the bank. day cto8fto ssed ' * * fJd^K™ % H' Brad-
hamentary constituencies. But with ; r‘port „ newg, explains The Washing- ^ ™ ^“time^o^oVeTin to “ ^ ^ " 1 "L W K" C ‘ P,el,lti#'
manhood suffrage assured of passage . . . , ... , ... ! that in a short time some one will be
if <I.« i . rr™* ’ \ ton Star, but is one of the curious bits , even more anxious than that to build
if the Liberal majority is maintained, j of Information occasionally tncorpor- and wlI) 0fter me m0re. Then perhaps 
the government will be able to, prepare ; nted In the periodical. The figures are j wm graciously step aside and let the 
for redistribution when it is convenient 1 rehable as they were collected from building proceed.

» r *««« - rrr ;ssra zsxzzjsxi 1 ^rs? mss-s s. sspi zjææzsr*- «SFE- «a i ZTZZT
on the adhesion of the Liberal, labor! Thé record begins in the decade from who might b! employed In building on ---------- by Judgment creditor for an order I e ®eT.>iaylor and General Construction it^Sîv"to H

sawiarissÈîîswîs:

i *- ,?aiarrvr«ras2?»”L.“a o,t".ssrisss^ .. «.:?- ?<**», .** «. '

.»•= -h. =: : st u-s.rrrÆSÆ TPiiv™ farr.n ureiÆ *•6,1 . j

ted adult ma ii population of the United mark till between 1570 and 1580. They men to build on my land, the assessor that most of our literary ^omnrlsts I Scott v. Britton, McConnell v. Scott jf cial referee- Reserved. arrears as an asset they were j
Kingdom as at January 1 of that year ™ntinued upward, however, with two ; would swoop down on me and raise my are laughter-makers, and that Dickens .  ̂A, Mosis for defmdant. T. G. R. , _ oommtoMOP- *
was 11,911 618 and that there were on 8 l?ht breakï- 1111 1600- when dollar taxes. The more men I would employ, either dissolves people into uneontrol- , J',ray for Plaintiff. Motion by defen- _ Dlvielonal Court oon
,, , 1 1 e " ere on I wheat was reached» for the first time, the better the improvements I would able hilarity or leaves them cold The ! 8an,t. for an order vacating certificate . Before the Chancellor; Latchford, J.; to ^ «dl^Çted,_by them. The disputeti
the parliamentary register, 7,706,049 | Then there was a series of violent flue- put on the land, the higher the assessor English have from Chaucer down i J 8/-,peüdfns and for securlty fer i D Middleton, J. on this head (cteiim or no claim) shoUJd j
names. The number enfranchised by Lt,uatlo"JL tlU 1,750- whSn the price was would tax me. So I prefer to wait un: wards liked their jokes to be free from l?,818- °n defendant’s undertaking that ! Burns y. Ha41—M. K. Cowan, K. C-, ca° °? y ^
a manhood suffrage act will therefore Tbfn Pr,ces began another steady til some one else wants to build badly doubt. They are very distrustful of a I Î1 mtanfy-v.rej*lVe<l fy°m McConnell tar pdaintlff. J. J. Gray for defend- Pb?I**ir*y ?15fat?d- !
. . * * j çümb, till in 3804 they reached the enough to pay my price and pay the humorist who keens them in H«rk i paid to the defendants, vendors and sjvts. Five separate appeals «by plaiiv ^ 'before •thé court. Com- ;
to upwards of 4.000,000 and the advent phenomenal price of $3.07 a bushel. assessor, toa The other landowners and makes them suspect ”hti he to ! f11 °lher ln,t° c°urt »vdcr to go vacat- tiff and an appeal toy defendant from ,J>Iet(e Ju^,c* cannot to done unlee. the \ 
of so many additional voters cannot ! From this high point there has been feel the same way. , laughing to tell the truth --wtmt r,re 1 lnr the certificate of lis pendens. Case the o/der of the mining ooéxmieetoner parts’ who impoeed the rate dn anneor i
but make another general election an a decline in prices ever since, till in the ---------------------------------- f 1ents the Jester from 1 may 66 861 down when at issue. Costs of July 3, 1911 The defendants appeal- and who abstained from collecting tL
„ ' ' ‘inol™r genera election an de(,ade from 1871 to 1880 they had fallen -, „Ae,„ „„„ thin^w* ®. ^ yl?g a tfuc ! m the cause. Motion otherwise en , ed from the order In so far as it de- or who manned to cancel It. to before
uncertain quantity. Plural voters have j to I1.C8. In the past two decades prices ELECTRIFIED MASTS TO PRE- Doe® a : larged until 4th December. j Glared mining clad me Nos 19S3P 1931P the court. There may still be a 4oou« ' '
always been credited In largest men- llave ranged from eighty-five to ninety VENT HAILSTORMS. 1 stilMinwr mfihîic a*? i McBride V- Hull—R. J. Maclennan ! 1932 p, l934p, and 1985P to be invalid’ Pcmtentiaed for the plaintiff, and if he ! >
sure to the Conservative partv on centa a hushel, the present trend being w —— • 1 of his increasing nmirn! L° 8,«,*e i ®?v ,aheTlff °T city Toronto. J. F. and directed them to to cancelled’ elects to amend by making the oor-
good grounds but what thJ i t,|JWard- The iaea hailstorms) can be pro- “ hA'., y“ ^ a* a Play* Hollis for ctoimanL A. J. R. Snow, Plaintiff's appeals were from decîaraJ Portion of Brampton a party defend
ed grounds, but what the complex- ------ --------------------------- vented or controlled still perslato in ^ifh,V do"“ * our ld«a of ajK.C.; G. H. Kilmer. K.C.; R. C. Leves- tlon that the .takings b'- di2Lutonr?n ant •«» to Mtlgate that branch of the
Ion of the persons hitherto unable to T France and Italy, in spite of the fail- Lh\, 7, a toregn-j conte, E. S. Smiley, C. M. Garvey. W. behalf of Ida T. Edwards W T Edcaae touching these arrears, he may
exercise the franchise may be to not sj THE C TV uF BALYLON. ures of the past. Experiments with humor of foreign plays is ' J. McLarty for various execution wards and Louise H Edwards. do so on payment of costs of appeal.
er.sily judged. That the Liber ils T M ---------- electrified masts 100 .feet high have a“d t° h-^'ne,Pa sh.bw ,n «’editors. Motion by sheriff for an lr.- vaiid (1) in regard to NdT 19KP^ (2) in ■ In that event ttle ^ts of po much of

Tri_v . . I Tn 3n accidental way some Arabs been made by M- de Beauchamp, and Ita*5’ A16rf* ^c,*e/ Y°u w111 no” tcrpleader order. Motion enlarged Cor regard to 1934P (Z) Jn re-ani tJi taLo the action ae relates to the arre&r»
st-nd to make the greatest gain hos have discovered an old Chaldean city he seems to have satisfied himself that tice that the loudest laughter is al- a week. j (4) i„ regard to 1932P i \ he reserved and dealt tritbon toe
been taken for granted, but the last ,c Mesopotamia. It is believed to be j an area of two miles in all directions ways Provided when t ie film shows Clarke v. Bertram—F. E. Hodgins, I 1931 P, 1932P iot’P îaVitn . further trial. If thto offer to refusé
extensions of the franchise were foi- u'mma' of °Ide,n t,mfe- The site is now- was effectively protected from hail. someone tumbling down, or someone K.C., for defendant. J. Shilton for The appeals’were ail arzuM Th1»3^ 'the appeal is dismissed with costs. ’

hv .. ,1 known as Yokka. t He is convinced that trials on the P«»ing »n ugly face, or someone being plaintiff. Motfon by defendant for an peal cfflhe defendeLt^f1
lowed by a longei tenure of office by For some twelve months past many ! much taller Eiffel tower will give se- duçked, or having some equally simple order under C. R. 455, setting aside with costs and <Msm^eed Court of Anneal
the, Unionist ftarty than was ever an- clay tablets have been offered for sale eurity to plant growers over a much misadventure. It is possible that Eu- i the ruling of a special examiner. Re- the appeals of ntoinïïw ‘ rw®rved on Before m™ c 7„ PP,!* '. . .
tlctpated. Home rule, if it is granted. Tr°m,ttle mounds of Yokka, and recent- larger territory in Paris and its en- r°pan na*!ons do not see the fun of served. J Nortok v Rotorto-w’ , MactorerJj'A-’ uïZïïh
w ill see the Irish 'Iy 190 specimens of these have arrived virons. j jokes at the expense of the noble aims Rogers v. McFarlane - Willoughby | H s Z1Uay and Maciaren, J. A., Merodlth,

epresentatlon :l) rin London, but the proof that they be- ----- - and Institutions of the past as the Am- (Macdonell MeJ* & Co.) for defen- : mour K C ter E' D' Ar* Fi,h«- r
parliament largely reduced, while the long to the long-lost City of Umma, The tim- t. j w ericans’ do. Few English people were dents. No one dbntra. Motion by de- uf Dale V aec"tw* r c Armour, K.
equalization of constituencies will add rlv-il of the famous did Babylonian cltv ' .. happily past when Mrs. moved to merriment by the spectacle 1 fèrdants for an order dismissing ac- ter the mw I JBlam (Brampton) f* Ha* ®tt' KC- ^or defen-

of Lagash, has not been derived from -^meline Pankhurst-generally known of a Yankee bagman at the court of tion for want of. prosecution. Order by r An aPPeal danto. O Lynch Staunton, K. C.. and
them because they have not yet been par0,Ufhou* the world simply as “Mrs. King Arthur. But even on this point made Sutherland r the Ju<38ment of j"' [r:,.'^î2l€rî?n an? ?' c- Campbell 4

the metropolitan read, but from a marble tablet bearing ^ankbur8t -needs an introduction to It would not be safe to generalize. Is C'cyne v. Metropolitan life Ins Co- is an art fri/a f ,J“n® ÎT- »«• This APP®»1 by defendant»
areas. The situation w:ll become even fifte<Mi Unes of arrow-head writing, now , Canadian audiences. Her previous lec- there not a successful play, "When F S. Mearns for defendants H. H. i of Bro-moten #y piaj.ntl{r> a ratepayer °m ®° much of the Judgment of Brit-

S’ i TJ"v !"acriptlon c«me from £re th,®.falt of 1909 Proved that. Knights Were Bold." which ridicules Davis fer plaintiff. Motion by defen- eertah^rhteL®" dcclai-ation that a trUU a*,wae «*v«n
the franchise either on equal terms n rZ ' £,X caravan i n ,renewed enthusiasm chivalry as Mark Twain ridiculed It, d.nt for an order for security, for latioto oTtoe Md re*’J'
ti e irancmsv eitner on equa terms journeys from Abu Habba, on the Eu- ! £*e“ bf tbe ^reat progress-and may- and is greeted with shouts o* merri- costa Motion enlarged to allow* Je- , Sonera °f Water commis- y^fteJday ^ concluded,
with men or under The restrictions of Phrates. the ancient Sippara, or Sep- : Retinal success by the time she ar- ment from English audiences ?\ fendants to put in further material. I tow ”nd L nJ Xn.«lre 1nvalM Jud»m®nt reserved. t
the conciliation bill, for which Mr. As- h^T'a , i the au(Trage cause In Eng- ______________________ 1 Carry v. Toronto Belt Line Railway : order* J0* a mandatory . ’ „-------------------- --

The text refers to a prince of Umma, ! Ian3- T:he subject of her lecture at , . , „ . , „ J Co—if. L Gordon for plaintiff F. i * th® b<w-rd to enforce F=*thers Cause Heavy Sentene#. ______ wnd tells us that at his era the city was 11^® Massey Hall, Dec. 12. will to "The Notable Speakers for Banquet. McCarthy for defendant.P Motion bv tf anJ?qual rate tor ail con- . Mary Hadley stole two plumes from i| )y
............. , v?a f°ntr.?1 of a party calIed the Triumph of Woman's Suffrage. " Mra NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—James Bryce, •’ plaintiff for an order striking out The action was dis- her landlady. Annie Yaloff. Magtotrite I ' U
tertl'^ “°aarAe otL^n mentioned in Baby- Pankhurst Is a wonderful speaker, for the British ambassador; Hon. R. L. : statement of defence for default In „.,ïîe trtal 68 against the Dale Den,»on sent her to the Mercer for six § ! te- ,.u"d th..
... n ,n a,nd, ,?^yr an fnnals, but whose ; *n her calm way she never falls to im- Borden, premier of Canada, and Gov. production. Order made that affidavit , r\ ' ,ltb costs. Held that the months upon hearing character evl- r au,h. ®'f

°vf.‘hjS,Par.t. °.f Babylonia had P-’«“ her audience with the right of John A. Dix of New York; R. C. Smith, to filed by some competent officer of. Pr” no ground of comp4aint d2nce- I cloth ^
Itorv' Of Ih»b ^rm<im.tked fr°m the his- tor cause. She is also a powerful de- K C, of Montreal, and Rev. Charles A. defendant company In two weeks. .. ft®ob*rt* motor, and declaring „ _ ---------------------------------- ll Watinf t

together acceptable to the peace-at- 'Çnot the people they subdued.. The j hater, and at the close of her lecture Eaton. D.D., of this city, will be among Documents that would to mentioned in ,,n®,V,5; b°ard 1» not further to act „Mr- c- R- Moore, chief clerk to Mr. SI. 8 m'
any-price section of the British Radi- I n i’„rnno 1 In Iv.tS fro?1 Xokka a*ready ! is always willing to answer any ques- the speakers at the banquet of the affidavit to to submitted for Inspection .. e *®.rms of resolution of June Howard G. Kelley, vice-preeident of [ I Th B°n*
cals With Mr. Asquith, Lord Haldane it" number rsmniniï^ I stiU great- i tion tlmt may be asked regarding the Canadian Society of New York, on forthwith. Ccqts to plaintiff In any fL;Jfi0" Ail other claims were die- the Grand Trunk Railway System, was : JJ*
caia 'Vim mc, .v-zquun, i^oru naiaane tr number remaining in the hands of • suffrage movement. As will be seen Friday, Dec. 8. it was announced to- event. missed. Judgment: There to a claim Presented on Nov. 28 by his Grand 1$ 17® holld
and other prominent statesmen, he was |^o ‘ wilTsoon ^Cd from tbe lby th® advertisement, mail orders for night. This will be the society's fifth Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—R. F. water rate» said to be Trunk Railway associates at Toronto, E> pto?n8bk”°' ^
a Liberal-Imperialist and far more .ui'vfij0?.,. mad® to reveal the those who wish precedence in choice of annual dinner. * _ Segsworth for third party. R. B. Hen- mHSibse from the Dale Company. This wltb a beautiful solid gold watch, one San-- ÎP*”?. 1
___ «minni.v i„ ,h„ “ u.ii-? bf u.mma- ! seats ar® n™ being taken at the Bell derson for defendant. Motion by third "" a matter Primarily between the cor- i that to exceptionally valuable to & rail- K te.-w®,L ' “

fte “ °r:r:te°1U, Ue^mh^he th,e,?îbie. on,y P-an° ticket °fflc®- «« Yonge-street. 1 1 '■ .................... > party for an order postponing trial of »n mf Brampton and toe c^î- i way man. On the dial of the watch to M Wov f,r
nations foreign policj than to follow the oountiw-' ThVrt batside hist°n| ————------------------- IX-Yam Dtur lsBue betwcen hlmself an“ defendant. Pan’- es tile claim arose before the »h°wn the seconds, minutes numbered. *' ■ ^ y these n

Vmm» ,n the Ribto however" VounB Shophfters Go to Jail.v Ü0 I OU DUy HagaZIBCS / reserved. appointment of the present water com- «"hour system and 24-hour system.
,-itv With i Mn i L iM - h? only Declaring that a strange woman had 0 . -----------. .__________ _______________________________ The inscription reads:
of'the ' itiU of teher nLrmTmal>- ?ne tau*ht lhem to steal, and that they Special Club Offers at extremely low Single Court. J J" 1 '' “Presented to
that cannoTbe the >ame^L^ e' hut j were caught upon their first adventure rates- Ever>" copy .promptly delivered. Before Middleton T ■% 11 ■ ■■ Do not .after C. R. MOORE,wastZotoil S rars' r,aCe R° °!ders °r reneiWaI' “?tU y6u Mr. Roy^°?unor printed his eer- O I

Vanderharlj?6 veara ^^amJe hav® our PriceS- ®d-7 tificate of fitness to the court and was W* ■ ing.

jSfSS-X’ÆWÆ'jüÇ ----- ? arjgs.qgfj^ 1 ÜUl|.m4
ïï,0Th’"”JÏÏ,”wilS“cS.rt’î; Wa BlWlOl t S««, Hailed roan M ci™-. Ol-bnmi «il mtoroTS’l.X
P,»™» » ... ..................... .. v’^arSr'iJSssriîr StiassrctniiaJi

from the Eaton store, Nov. 16. to CHLRCH rr. Phone M. 3837. tion by plaintiff for an injunction Me-

car- Wheat prices In England for six cen- 
ried without a redistribution scheme juries are shown in the current Issue of 
that embraced the removal of the in- | 
equalities that now must in the

A**

;
11 HI-

THE WORLD OFFICE
46 RICHMOND 8TREIT WilT

? lii!
Order made. H JIMP'., .

Bishop v. Blshop-R. A. Junor for ™tr 
defendant. Motion by defendant

-)*!;
»UBLIucmuauib .viouon oy aerendant on ^® Hogan Estate—H. S. White, for 

consent for an order vacating certifi- Denis Hogan, a legatee. J. G. Smith, ,
‘ - "---------------- -------- —— r,T.!î!ÇUt?r' Motl°" by Denis Hce^n,
Kemerer v. Wills—S. G. Crowell for „ "Stotse for an order construing will. '
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BRITISH DIPLOMACY.
Sir Edward Grey has never been al-

M SUN

t

e frrsentiment however laudable. Sir Ed
ward has always borne a high reputa
tion for cool judgment and calm cour
age and his .conduct of the Morocco
crisis has not helled it. Not for many Kicked Wi8 Wife,
years has a British diplomatist faced a Th _>re are various 
critical situation mere admirably or ; y'f£odmd daughter, 

dealt with it more adroitly and tact
fully. To-day he has virtually the morning.
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Toronto,
October 31st, 1911.- 

Previous to Mr. Moore's appointment ' 
to the vlçe-presldent'sS office he «H 
chief clerk to Mr. U. E. Gillen, super
intendent of the middle division at To
ronto.

ways of treating a 
John J. White 
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THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SOW

Great Clearance 
of Ladies’ Suits

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. 29. 
—(8 n.m.)—The pressure Is tow over tne 
northern portion ,6f the continent end 
high over the southern portion. The 
weather to-night In Canada Is every
where tatr, and In the western prov
inces remarkably mil*

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Dawson, saro—4; Victoria, 40- 
48: Vancouver, 40—48; Edmonton, 18 
42; Battleford. 8—40: Prlirce Albert, 6 
below—12; Calgary. 32—jl4UMt 
18—38: Winnipeg. 10—28; p°rt 
»ero—26; Parry Sound. 8—If’end^?: 
28—3»; Toronto. 26—86; Ottawe.iS lh, 
Montreal, 20—30; Quebec. 14—30. Hall 
tax, 40—84.

See Yesterday s World
IT PREDICTS THE MOST 
RAPE) GROWTH FOR

ï

Th4e season's entire stock ot Ladles’ 
High-Cine» Ready-Wear Suite are, 
bow placed ou eale at clearance 
prices.

We are not considering- former 
marked prices, or any other restraint, 
go long as we can meet the cus
tomer’s requirements and realize our 
own out of these suit». What we 
want Is the room they occupy, and 
to secure It at once. The chance*
___all the customer's way. Call Te-
Day for heat ehotce.

HANDKERCHIEFS 
for XMAS
- Enormous stock of all kinds ot 

ladf-es’ and Gentlemen's ’Handker
chiefs for Xmas Gifts—nicely boxed 
—nothing is more suitable for the 
purpose.

A present strong favorite. In Lace 
Handkerchiefs is the real Armenia™ 
lare-trlmmed.

In pure linen, large'assortment of
real hand-trimmed Armenian designs 
from the very slenderest of dainty 
edgings to the elaborate wheel pat
tern, with variety of hemstitched and 
drawn corner effects.

Special Xmas Values—10c, «Oc, 75c, 
pOe and 81.00 to 83.00 each.

NOTE)—Send tor Special Handker
chief Booklet.

All Handkerchiefs post tree In 
Canada.

h
I

■i
—ProhaMlltl iL|1|

perature. n>esh int0 l^e ,Plant- The inquiry will bo
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulfr—Fresh continued to-day.

B?vid Hunttir- who was at one time
and moderately cold to ttai « an inspector, told of having been 
‘^Vwor î- Moderito'to fresh south- «aulted while working there. He 
erfy^to westerly wliïte: » mUe wc’rk‘»K °” the. mlxmg machine
higher temperature. llle loads °f san# and gravel were

supposed to be of! a certain size and 
to be mixed with a certain amount 

„ 0i’ cementv He : objected because
Time. ï,er'*?tar;! Vw i Tch sand and gravel was used to

............................................. 2 3 41 J the regulation amount of cement.
Noon.......................   ” ii'ii 19 K W. 1 M- Rlchtey, foreman for the contrac- 1
2p.m..............................  Î? " "   | tors, wefiit to him and wanted to
: J?'™................................... og &it 24 w. .1 know why he was Interfering with the
8 Mean" of “the day. »; difference from I men on the Job, said Hunter. He said 
average, 1 above; highest, 36: lowest, 26. | he was hot. Attar some words, Rlch-

i ley caught hold of his coat and shook 
i him.

-* •

PORT McNICOLLf

¥
the barometer.

too-

THAT THIS COUNTRY 
HAS EVER SEEN

See Front-Page World, Wednesday, Nov. 29th
3^» We Are the Only Agents Selling

Lots in Hillcrest

)

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Hunter complained to Mr. 
j Longley, engineer in charge, but when 

At From I he confronted Rlchley with My. ;Long-
..Philadelphia .... Liverpool ley, Rlehley denied the assault. Hunter 

. Antwerp did not make many complaints after 
N#w York that. He was dismissed about a month 
N4IW Tor* afterward for not being on the Job 
New vork one night. The Ice was In too dan-

• t • ? •VNov. 29
Dominion..
Menominee.......Boston ...
Rotterdam.. ....Plymouth 

Plymouth 
P. dl riodmonte.Nnples ., 
Carpetbia....:..Trieste ..

■
I

-OPERA CLOAKS
The festive season makes always a 

heavy demand on Evening Wraps 
and Opera Cloaks, and realizing that 
this season was to be a specialty dis
tinguished one, we laid In a much 
heavier stock than usual, with the 
result that although salés have been 
unusually heavy we. are still In a p 
tlon to meet the requirements of 
most fastidious taste In a complete 
muse of materials aad shades, and 
the prices slanting as low as 420 
each. '

Amerlka

Serous a condition to cross, he said. 
Joseph Herdsman, another inspector,

BBLL—At a. -.«a..., « r
1814 Foxley-street, Mary Elizabeth. with gravel of too small a size, 
relict of the late Ex-Aid. William ■ repeated the declaration that some

! work w'as done on Sundays jand on 
3 1 nights when no ihspectbrs were pre- 

34 sent.

V
r. ‘DEATHS.

\*He
OSI-

Bell, In her 7Sbh year.
* Funeral Thursday, Nov. 30, at 
o'clock to St. Jaimes’ Cemetery.

DUNLOP—On Wednesday, Nov. », 1311. 
at the Toronto General Hospital. Wil
liam John Dunlop aged 49 years.

Funeral from 82 Btoor street West, on 
Friday, at 3.90 p.m. Interment in the 
Necropolis.

HAMILTON—On Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 29, 19U, at his father’s residence, 
27 Emerson avenue, William John, eldest 
son if Hugh and Martha .Hamilton.

Funeral notice later.
McGAHEY—Os Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 

28, 1911, at her father's residence, 506 
Euclld-avenue, Arabella, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. McGahey.

Funeral on Thursday, n4v. 30, at 2 
P.m. , —, j

the

Hagen Quite Satisfied.
Allan Hazen, engineer, who designed 

the plant, said that he was perfectly 
satisfied with the work. He thought 
there would be no bad results from the 
leaks. It was practically impossible 
to build large concrete works without 
there.being leaks. To make it water
tight it would be necessary to put ex
pensive waterproofing material on 
the outside. He estimated that the 
waste from the reservoirs woûld be 
from 1 to 3 per cent. When the pure 
water reservoir was full the leakage 
would be outward, he said. He did 
not think there would be any danger 
of contamination owing to the sand 
around the tanks, which would filter 
any water that got in. He was of 
the opinion that the concrete work 
thruout the plant was excellent. It! 
the cracks were caulked they would! 
reopen again, he «mid. The foundation 
was better than they had expected. 

Reporter on Stand.
Alex. C. “Lewis ot The Telegram 

staff, who has lived over at the Island 
for a number of years, declared that 
that sand did not keep out the filth 
from water. Wells had been built over 
at the island and unless they were 
close to the lake lagoon water leaked 

COLLECTION OF POLISH GOINS In and contaminated the pure water. 
FOR NATIONAL MUSEUM. j It was not sate to take water from a

"2____ ')well within 250 feet of the lagoon, he
The Polish National Alliance of the said. If water leaked into the pure 

United States of North America has ™tcr reservoirs he would feel un
presented to the National Museum at i ^iri Herdsman, again called, said that 
Washington quite an extensive and In- repeatedly there was not sufficient ce- ! 
terestlng series of coins of the King- ment to make the concrete according 

... to the specifications. He heard some-
dom of Poland issued during Its day onc gay^nc day that there were 40
of Independence. The collection has bags short, 
only recently been placed on exhibition 
in the west hall of the old building of 
the National Museum. The series com-

»

PORT McNICOLLladies- reversible
TWEED COATS

In a host of beautiful, tasty Re
verse Tweeds, the one side being the 
trimming of the other. Veyy popu
lar this season. Equipped with belt 
and shoulder-slung chatelaine of self 
material; full kimono sleeves and dp 
to the minute In good style.

Spécial Value, 836.00.

i
:

See us to-day—select your lot and be a happy 
owner when the prices rise. j.

À FEW MORE DAYS 
OF THE $9.00 SKIRTS

Our offer of a Walking Skirt 
Ip any current style made to 
order la ear Ladies’ Tailoring 
Departments fer 88.00, and em
bodying all the features of fex- 
cellence for which the name of 
“Carlo” stands, la held oat Tor a 
few daya more only. Many will 

' be disappointed when this offer is 
/closed a few days hence. Don’t 
be ope. of„these.v "C4l! to-day.

Skirt to Order, 88.00.

1 .itedJ. C. HAYES CO.,Andrew *. Craig 
Park 86

Boss J. Craig 
1st. 188»

!
■CRAIG (& SON 

Funeral Directors
Queen St W. ’SîSSEE**

:

154 BAY STREET Tel. M. 7140-1TeL M. 7140-1
!

!
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JOHN CATTO & SON w
the government had nominated for the 
Important position of deputy speaker.
Mr. Pardee, moreover, was sitting be
hind a leader who had uttered the-very 
words that he ndw accused Mr. Blondin 
of saying, and while Mr. Blondin de
nied it Sir Richard Cartwright had ad
mitted on the floor of the house that 
the Liberal leader had used the lan
guage referred to. He bad said, "Can
ada owes Great Britain nothing but 
forgiveness for the Injuries she has 
done this country."

Pointed Queries?
The opposition was trying to distract

the public attention from the real Is-____._____  ... ... .__
sues of the day by raising this sectional come from royalty In this country- 
and race cry. Other Liberals in addl- 1 Abo“tl,11 *Jlere s a certain free and 
tlon to the leader, could be quoted as fellowship, a true heartfelt eym-
using similar language. What, for In- pathy with the work of the men who “ 
stance, about the language recently record the dally life of the people, that 
read In this house as used by the late WU1 be appreciated as much by the 
minister of labor? people as it was by the newspapermen.

A voice—"And what about the words i His reply is as follows: -■-r-. 
of the late secretary of state?" ! "Gentlemen,—I have had the great-

Mr. Borden said in conclusion, that he est pleasure in receiving your address* 
believed Mr. Blondin to be every bit and J thank you for the cordial terms 
as loyal as Mr. Pardee himself. If the In which it is expressed, and also for 
attacks of the present character were your Invitation to come and meet yoik 
persisted In, the government members here to-day.
would take a hand In the matter, and “You, gentlemen, represent what Is, 
would present to the house and the or should be, the greatest power for 
country some of the Liberal leader's good and evil In the land, for It rests 
and members' words as to the British with you to a great measure to educate 
Empire and British connection.

words and he remembered perfectly 
word that was said and couldFIRST DECISION HI HOUSE 

BOMS MWBRITY 44
55-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.
The Duke To

The Pressmen

every
testify that the quotation fas cor
rectly reported, when Dr. Spro title 
ruled that he could not ques
tion another member's denial. Hence 
the charge was withdrawn, but Mr. 
Pardee still Insisted that the latter 
quotation, ‘‘we had had enough of 
England and the English," was never 
denied, and that a man who spoke thle 
way should never be Deputy Speaker 
of a British parliament.

In conclusion he urged that some 
man in the government and whose 

; loyalty was unquestioned should be 
chosen instead of Mr. Blondin as De
puty Speaker.

Major Beattie spoke briefly. He re
called that these exact words, "we 
owe nothing to England,” and more 
ot the same tone, were spoken by M. 
Y. McLean, a prominent Liberal in 
the last parliament, and that they 

i then went on rebuked by Mr. Pardee. 
He added that Mr. McLean had- been 

j left at home this time and he thought 
, he would never again sit in the Can
adian parliament.

Dismissed for Doing Duty.
It was a common occurrence for the 

cement to be short, said Mr. Herds
man. The contractors, he said, used , 

prises 312 pieces of money, most of their Influence to keep the Inspectors 
which are stiver, ranging In size from from doing their duty. Two had been
our old silver three-cent piece to the dismissed for «<Ang the* duty-. He motlon lefl to another Pr£®st

y \ had known of contractors^ having in r «ber4, s,de of the chamber, quite sim
, .. . present day silver dollar. j snectors switched and he had known . . *0 ... nne made by Sir Wil-

as six years and remain until twelve. , X;pon cxaralnlng tbe ,jBtes on the in- 1 of them taking inspectors by the col- frtd Laurler at tbe time of the election 
If they are to continue their education, dlvldual colns one ls surprlsed t0 idl8. lar end running them off a job. Mr. Dr sprole ae Chlef commoner, only
tne higher primary schools receive __ . .. , , , „ Longley was too lenient toward the Hm, .t wa- pred Pardee, chief Llb-them tor a few years longer, until they cover that the series begins as far He thought the defects thbto ttw« Fredv
are ready for the secondary schooling, back as 1386 and covers-a period of were buried, instead of found and K' , Lovaltv
which ls given in colleges or In the pro- 440 yearS| durlng which time many patched up later as Mr. Longley sa:»-. Talks of Ult a- y Jr'
lessional and trade schools. tnnlr he intended to have done. I Mr pardee said that tor years It naa

Not only to the Instruction free, but changes took place in the government A,d> Yeomans told of his connec- . the custom of the Conservative 
the city helps the boys and girls to live of Poland. In fact, an outline of the tlon wlt$1 tbe investigation. He had . t0 deciare that it was the ultra- 
In the mean time; They do not learn history of Poland is recorded in this received information that all was not ^ovaj pnj*ty In Canada* For years th s 
aione from books, but even in the pn- very 8eries by the portraits of the sev- well and hod gone over. , c,àim had been made, tlti nothlng was
mary schools the gills are taught the craJ ruicrs on tbe obverse faces of the!— .,« science to more familiar to the ears of ^ ",
arts ot cooking and housekeeping, how (.cin.. Aside from its mstorlcal value. The Philippine Bureau vf Science .s The L|berals the apeaker declared, had 
to go to market and how to make and tkl, remarkably complete collection 1 making a determined eflnrt to lntpo not ded their loyalty in the man
mend their dresses. The hoys are shows tbe Drogress In numismatics duce the growth of silk In the Philip npr of their opponents, but they had as
taught, if they wish, the trades of Join- nearly ntfe^nturtes ^ch ruler pines, not only for the purpcee of In- ,ovanv as the Conservatives ever -Dangerous,” Says Borden,
ery and blacksmithlng. , seem^ bave had original ideas as creasing the productive possibilities ot . Qr pver wouid have. Not long ago Mr. Borden spoke briefly, but with

From the very beginning, states a to (.0lnage band the successive Issues the Islands generally, but also as a Rnother partv arose in Canada, the considerable warmth. He said the ob- 
wrlter in <an exchange, boys and girls v.,lled tccordinglv ; means ct furnshing silk far use in con- Nat<onali?t party and It was his frank servarions Just g-lven were very much
are put in separate schools, altho the The Pollsh c7n “conection forms the recti on with industries already estaib- inidn that Canada could never bene- of the same flavor as the house had 
course of Instruction and the discipline m , extenslve exhibit of this nature Hsbed. Thus considerable si.k is used m anytbln* from that party holding t>cen accustomed to «dnee the begln-
are practically the same for each sex. , th mugeum at present. altho there in the weaving of various forms of the . principles their leaders expressed. ning of the session from the members
The French public school buildings re- ar„ many rare and remarkable coin*! well-known ’’.luti," or pineapple-fiber Mr j;]ond|n wbo was just moveu \o af tbe opposition. These criticisms
mind me of an orphans’ home. They ln“tts possession. The formal paper cloth, for which the Philippines are ■ ,he posltlon of second commoner of were part of a dangerous attempt to
contain a kitchen, dining-room, a snop donating the collection to the National famous, and 99 per cen‘. of tills silk Canada and who. under the circum- set section against section and race
tor edibles and a workroom. The Fre-ich MUseum ls Itself of Interest, since It Is now imported from China. stances, might easily become the first against race In the interest of a/po-
belteve tnat the pupils are the children eXpreases the lcvalty and good will of —--------- u-----------^------------------------------------™ commoner, was an active member of Ht.leal party.
o.l the nation and treat them as such. ib, Polish citizens of the United States. ....."J»'........... .. Tsfl the Nationalist party. "It such Is not t.he case, then what
Only those who can afford It are sup- and recalls/the close and friendly re- VK—> w Attack on Blondin. la the object of such speeches?" asked
posed to contribute towards the main- étions between the Poles and Amerl- / VsX../rs QUALITY ( TJ Pardee "that thc Premier.
rtceinCC ?/ v,th^6 schools. The children canR which sprang up early in the his- THA T CO UMTS. " I.ld0?m,Fe2mV fnu Position the gov- Laurier Used the Words,
receive all books, paper and stationery torv of the country. The official paper ir. the filling of this position tne e
free of charge, whether they are rich or rpaaH ae follows: n/\ni TS A ernment might have selected t - Mr. Borden continued by saying that,
poon and a hot meal at the public ex- -we the undersigned, officers of the lUlULAK important post some one whose1 > • .'.before he eat down, the last speaker
pense, Lunch consists of a bowl of Polish'National Alliance of the United ntFiATr"H> to the mother land was - f)r8r j was obliged to withdraw almost every-
soup and a plate of steaming hot vege- p1ates 0f North Americai tender here- i ÇïfIMFTr questioned, some one who * thing he had said, and therefore, as no
tables. They are expected to bring bv as a donation to the Smithsonian1 «jlxJll'lEs 1 last and all the time for the sol J'. charges remained, there was little to
their own bread, and If they wish to institution (United States National! DÏMi^Q th* British Empire, and the answer, and nothing against the char-
drink milk Instead ot water, must bring Muséum) in Washington, District of unace of the British connection. acter or loyalty of the gentleman whom
that themselves. Sometimes mothers c0iumt>ia the following collection ot 1 _____ "Mr. Pardee then proceeded
furnish them with a bit of friut or pas- ancieot Polish moneys, coined by the | 1 rfStSBaER**. rome selections v1fro^|n„?in?g'speeches
r y by way ot dessert, which they are ltinrdom of Poland in the days of its; quotations from Mr. Blondin s sp^ec^^
allowed to eat with their lunch. independence. This contribution to the j i in Quebec, to the effeo, tns .

If the parents are poor, thplr children scientific treasures ot the National 1 ! owed nothing to England. K ’
given the lunch free and are also Museum is made by the hoard of dl- ! M W \ the quotation went on.

furnished with a sufficient quantity of rectors of the Polish National Alliance ; * ada becauEe lts loxe rrn^s
bread and milk. If the children who in the name of about 100,000 men and aggression, and not to Piarn tne v .
dome to school are not in the opinion of women of Polish extraction, now cit- . Every e^neeb âble J*?**0" of Christ here, as ^hr»rpfore did
the - teachers, sufficiently warmly and izen8 of the United States of America, ” ectI extend its trade. .there^r ,
comfortably dressed, enquiry to at once asena token of their loyalty to this ,or Xmas aho^”’ _ , Canadians owe her? Fo»^rln« Ŝb
made to ascertain the cause. Should It country and as a remembrance of cthe Not on'v arc the Çhaeed Mr. Pardee quoted a?°tïr r "L
be found that poverty ls responsible ties o/amitv and mutual admiration. •*y'=• eh””?• which he said appeared '" Bansa _
for their poor appearance, the school which eîtoted between the republic of °fBya hL P As he ^oted H’ Ma fnHancardun
Huthoritles supply them with suitable Poland and the United States, in the b ... . the quotation appeared in Han ar
clothing. For this purpose an appro- s»cond half of the eighteenth century. .7-der the mcmber 8 naini1nr!lng read to !
pria tlon is made by the city, and con- and which found its best expression in it- J-œs : merely, a newspaper cllpitih| ^egd ^ ;
iribution. are solicited from the rich. the participation of ithe two greatest dren itti roto,e^s^ the heure in the course of a speech by j

The children In the public schools KOns of Poland. Kwclusko and Pulask'. mfnv stvto» for mm. another member. '
have 178 holidays in the year and the |n the struggle of the people qf the - Ladjes,- sig"net Ring* j "Enough ef England-
Paris school authorities'assist the pu- United States for Independence. cogt from ,3 ^ to «ç.eo, m ! The FI>eaker said that the quotation
Pits in spending their vacations wisely ; —--------------- * " ., 10k. aad Kk. gold. j read i„ the house from a news-
and well. Vacation journeys paid by ! Advised by the .biologie.* of the Uni- other style», with blood- naoe- by Mr Lemieux In a speech of a !
the city are frequent. The children who ; versity of Copenhagen, the Danish stones, carnulans, and the pounle of sessions ago. It contained]
enjoy these free trips to the country Government has placed a row of fifty various semi-precious atones words to the effect of the above quota- i.
are chosen from all who have behaved electric lights along a submarine ca- suitably mounted, range taticn from Mr. Blondin. and taJfS "
themselves. The wealthy children, of ; ble extending from the coast of Kunen ÎTT i^nfl0 t^liooo for^he addition that England had sowed t
course, are expected to pay for their | to the Island of Fano. to prevent the and 86^00 t. $10.00 wo„ld wUh hatred, quarrels and blood-
trljxs when they go along with the? migration Into the sea of the eels En a r*v Ino 'ree. Order shed. "We have had enough of Eng-
«there. I which Inhabit tbe .Inner waters, and land.” it concluded.

Besides manual training features, i the escape of wiiich is a great loss to ' Pardee Withdraws Charge,
which are much ihe same as those in- fishermen. Fels migrate only during BtCMTC’ s :mUorl T-le Quotation when read originally
iroduved in the public schools of this : the hours-of darkness, and according^ Itlell IW , LIHIUCM f - the bouee wa8 followed by a denial
country , every pupil In the primary de- I the lamps are turned on as soon a» tM -of the first part of it” by Mr. Blondin.
périment Is required to learn some 1 night * approaches, thus Interposing a to1» TCllgB «1-, ' Pardee was proceeding to quote
drawing and the elements of singing, wall -of i'lumJ.nated wa«or whh'h the | A J TORONTO X. V\ J Dr Bcland. who said he was present 
Higher education is also provided and eels are afraid to pas*. A similar plan I VHVIM 1 V NiC-E. ta» „rrac: ^
bright hoy s are given free college in- ha's been used In Italy to retain eels -• supposed to

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM OF 
PARIS The Duke of ConnaughVe reply to; 

the address ot the Associated Press; 
Clubs, at the informal reception of the ! 
Toronto Frees Club ÿeqtorday after
noon,. was the most human, most de
mocratic expression that has ever :

;

Continued From Page 1.Public schools differ In many respects 
In Paris from those of this country. 
Children in the French capital enter 
the primary department when as young

t

popular opinion and to furnish the 
“They will find we will be able to public with reliable Information and 

take our share of this matter," said Mr. Instruction.
Borden, as he resumed his seat amid «A further duty falls upon you, that 
cheers. ' of teaching the youth of the country-

There being no further debate, the ao- to tpsak and write their own language 
pointment of Mr. Blondin passed with- In a proper way, and I must confess 
out any vote being called. The minis- that a cursory glance at some of the 
tere then proceeded with the answering papers drives me to the conclusion 
of the questions that have accumulated that ybu are occasionally rather re- 
on the order paper since the beginning gardlesj ot this educational responsl« 
of the session. There were In all 116 bl'lty 
questions, most of which were disposed i "I do not allude to .the baseball and 

I football news, for the sporting supple- 
I ment to couched In a language which Is 
beyond the comprehension of all but 
the mort earnest student.

"But I bave often remarked a care
lessness of expression and a pictur

ed typhoid fevers among the important eaque but totally ungrammatical form 
causes of death, the mortality rate from , of writing In the more serious portions 
thle source often rising above five per ! of certain papers, and that la why I 
cent, per 100,OCO In Rhode island and Mas- make a friendly appeal to the editors 
sachusetts. ’ preamt to urge the young men of your

in paper to the Massachusetts Boards etsffs to write pure English, 
of Health, W. T. Sedgwick and P. Schnel- ! "The prenomenal rapidity of the
der Jr’J2ave 0141 !a theh ™ty growth of the Dominion Increase» the
years before 1850 there were not half a
dozen cases of poisoning from the coal , ... ...__ . . . .
gas then used, but since the repeal of end ot these difficulties to not yet In 
the State law forbidding gas containing »lght, for I believe that your expan- 
more than 10 per cent, of carbon monox- slon le onlv beginning, and that the 
Ide. water gas has come Into common use deve'opment of the resources of the 
and has brought at least 1,100 cases ot co-ntry ls only In Its Infancy, 
poisoning In Massachusetts atone. Pro- , 
feasor Sedgwick advocates a return to 
coal gas, which ls still retained In ma#y 
place*.

of.

ILLUMINATING GA8 AS CAUSE 
OF DEATH,

Gas poisoning ls now placed with scarlet

If the Manare

difficulties of the Journalist, and theYou are going to remember Is a 
lover of the Pipe, the selection of his 

.gift will be delightfully easy. Our 
beautiful time-seasoned

BRIAR ROOT PIPES "Trusting that I am right In this. 
biHef, I wish you every success In 

hope that not- 
u It les In your

Mounted with finest Rock Amber 
Mouthpiece, sliver trimmed, in a 
handsome Russian leather caze with 
plush lining

your undertakings, and 
withstanding the dilfic 

A patent has been granted for a »ya- {path, you will maintain a national 
tem of generating electricity wherein press of which all Canadians may be 
the £rlme mover» are a windmill and proud." 
an Internal combustion engine, both 
operating on the generator,shaft and 
connected together by means of a 
clutch. When the windmill ls Idle the 
load Is taken by the engine, and as 
the windmill gathers speed It works 
both the dynamo and the engine until 
the speed attains that which to desig
nated the critical-point, when the en
gine 1s disconnected by governor balls, 
and the Ignition circuit Is opened, thus 
stopping the engine. A redaction in 
speed of dynamo canoes the cycle of 
operations to work In thc opposite or
der, with the consequence that the 
windmill runs free and the engine 
takes the load. . |

At $1.50 Each Harper, Cuetoma Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, od

City Two-l
To. Row. Club—1 

Rhortt ....
P. Clceri

Totals ............... 293
Gladstones—

Downing ....
Gillie ____  .

Will be a constant source of 
pleasure to him.every evening In the 
year, and this price ensures the 
utmost economy — most dealers ask 
$2.50 for the same Pipe.

League.In :
4 6 Tl.the !

..14» 176 148-
.141 223 1«~

i/kd' 399 380-16* 
6 T'l. 

<48- 757
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154

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94YONCE St I77.YONGE 5T.

ef Kla* I Be*» Of «**■

Totals /........... :E2S S3» 342 360-1648

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 
Price 16 Cents.
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on, in whoee time the
were -not disposed to 
some reason not dis- 

rre may be a vahd. 
abstention, or it mayjO.,1 
e Inexcusable and ee i 
lectible ae between me,;| 
and the munictpaMj^j 

fiancee aa would render^ | 
f the counoU 'liable .-ajl 
amount. At all event» 
y did not regard these - 
asset and they W888-. 1 

o -the new c-ommtoeion^ 
rpointment as an asset ' 
by them. The dleputo-t 
aim or no claim) ebolUd- B 
gated and can only l* :j 
ed with the muniotpti- , 
>efore the court. 
linot be done unless tha j 
reed the rate 4n WW9R 
inred from codleotlng IL Vl 
I to cancel It, ie beflH*.^ 
re may still be a toque | 
the plaintiff, and IfttpSM 

I by makilng the <*r- j 
mpton a party defend-" 
ate that branch of the 
Ihese arrears, he aWf- j 
»nt of costa of ePB*1- 
he costs of eo much o- 
relate» to tbe arrears 
and dealt wi-th on the 

f thle offer Is refused, 
smlseed with cost». 4■m
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- 5: - TORONTO’S MOST MAGNIFICENT EVENT 
R.C.Y.C. BALL SCENE OF BRILLIANT BEAUTY

f.

i ; —

v- •'**

BM f Murray-Kay, Limited
■ 'K ; î /;r" ' : / •, v -P<

. - » ' • ili,.-/ _ ,-j 4*. . /•
fl E -:

-
!>a• M : I

fl « ■ » /"i . »■% a • 1 *T» 1 fuest, lira. Paterson, Detroit, in pink1 jjr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson, the latter

Society in Gayest Dress, Amid Truly ^n.TrSSSSgASSt
Regal Surroundings, Forms Assem- S5d,1^,T«*SSi« •»2oii87rS1i.«w.
blage m Armories Unparalleled m cap w,^a^ulfiS^e^^î^
City * Annals—Decorations and U-
luminations Unsurpassed m Splendor or green and jewelea ^act?esH^*rtR0wJr'M^aiman, ^

_ __ _ _ * » tunic. Sydney Fitzgerald. i
nnr] pffppt Mr. Cecil Knight, Mrs. Knight in Miss Jessie Johnston in a pretty
O.I1U Lilietl. pale blue satin wltn silver tunic and frock of pale pink satin and ninon with

bouquet of pink roses; Mrs J. Kerr embroidery of pearls and sliver; Mies 
brotile, pale blue brocade, with sliver Rogers wearing pale pink satin and 
tunic; Mrs. Neil Wilson, pink satin crystal with violets and lilies; Mr. Har- 
wlth French embroidered tunic; Mr. old Jarvis, Mrs. Jarvis in black satin 
and Mra Ndrman Seagram, the latter tunic of Jetted chiffon, bouquet of white 
in emferald green satin with gold em- roses; Miss Florence Smith, Sarnia, 
broidery and bouo.uet of violets. white brocaded velvet with sable.

Mrs. Curtis (Galt) to French blue Mies M. Ritchie in white satin and 
The most wonderful ball ever held [and silver embroider)', orchids; CoL inclue vetv« American beauties: -*Mtss Estelle Kerr

Toronto M pint, .( tt.~m.H- tt . W«k
lut night, when the R.C.Y.C. enter- deau to nwtnh her halr b emethyet velvet girdle and oeprey to wearing white eatln and real lace. I

- talned T.’R. H. sthe Governor-General Mr. John Lyie, Mra Lvle. nale blue m?,tch L'l. m "ItCVm nuuv th« i-t- Ml88 Postlethwalte, white satin withand Duchess of Connaught For the satin brtcade^wtth a ^pattern! te^n ^ g dre2-"mTss1 Br^V Sitin'

">P«t week an army of men, under the Mls^MoncrielT ofWpetr’l^ w^ Inhale gan’ ln plnk fUv5 ™Ltdi»g velled wlth embrolde^fl ’ ninon ^nd
' L ' direction of John Lyle, have been yellow satin with crlmi^^L* Pm, tor Goad- MF®' J ,h^'stale; Miss Eleanor Mackenzie in

transforming the huge building into a and Mrs. J A. M. Alley, the latter in with gotd^unlc and bril- ^£^nMaJUh aprtcot nct and
magnificent panorama of rich color, Pale Pink satin and silver, with dla- iiant bandeau. Miss Jen n«™«np vj„ Vnelr in
with draping» of flags. The entire Miss^GhtdyA A°leyU<ln r°S?fh Mrs“ Scott Waldtc Paddy green ninon over white eatln
ceiling was draped with gold colored Kiliarney roses. P * 11 wl h sati" ^°lrv °Mr°Waldll ' Mn\nd Mra ”'th marabout and gold embroidery;
bunting, and the same mingled with Mr and Mrs. C A B. Brown, the a" h. C. Proctor, in with ^ÛquTt ot rtotete.^Mrt.^atrot
dark blue covered the walls, while la**®1r in black satin with Persian em- satln with real lace, yellow bird of par- rearing a white gown with ooal and
». -.re w,„ ye„ow. 55'j S!„“,y”““ ZTlSHi T pTKZX 1

and In the centre of the ballroom hung and pearl ornaments. silver ribbon over satin, sapphire and w dSSîrf torith
a huge steering wheel and anchor out- ,nS!F,,Edm“nd talker. Lady Walker, diamond ornaments, a pink rose on the vlo,et bou(Juet amethys" and
lined with twinkling lights. sll^ t.înîr ® Ve^,,^Ltb a bodice and one in her hair- h u mond ornaments; Mr. and Mrs. Am-

^__ , ., y j ,,er tunic, Miss Dorothy Walker, in Miss tNuimmer, in rooordl.nt cuue prose, Small the' latter tn white «.tinThe centre of the arena was a re- delicate pink satin with overdress of satin veiled black ninon and the Misses wjth duche‘g ^«‘^TdSmonds; Mra
ception room, hung with white and wistaria ninon and silvet; embroidery; Joyce and Wlnnitred Plummer, In pale Lummls ln malze Eat1n w|th overdress 
green bunting, while all around the capt. Freemantle, Miss Betty Caldwell, green satin; Mr. Plummer. j , of chlddon, and Miss Jessie Lummls 
ballroom ran a raised dais carpeted Misses Nell and Norah Blake, Miss Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hammond, w ho whlte charmeuse with black ninon and »
with green and beautiful with huge oaunders, Miss Phyllis Hellmuth, Mr. came on from the dinner at Mrs. Gor- embroidery over dress- Miss McHowell I
standards of green wicker, holding Vernon Powell, Mr. Frank McCarthy, don Osier’s, Mrs. Hammond In a prêt- pale blue ninon and silver 'll
masses of large mauve chrysanthe- Mr. Beverley Robinson. Mr. Tom Moss, ty gown of del blue dharmeuse, veiled Miss Maud Arthur» w.ir
mums. Mr. Arthur Boyd, Mr. Charlie Band, with sliver embroidery and caught n ^«‘“Maud^Arthurs Weir, very smart

At the west end of the building two Mr. A. Garrow, Mr. Bett Austin. the back with an American beauty nlnonp. M1Ss Edlth
large marquees were erected for sup- Mr. Edward Porter, Mrs. Porter, in rose, sliver and blue bandeau 1n her pretty ,n a” , r e looked
per and most artistically decorated black charmeuse with real lace and a iiatr, with a large white osprey; MJss tIfu, pInb ^gtrlch f
with spruce boughs, flags, and shaded Jet and ninon tunic, touches of reseda Louie Strathyt Misses Ronthwatte, Gladya snei-roVg h hlf ’ fl 
lights. In the centre a horshoe table velvet on the bodice and bouquet of Miss McCutcheon, Mise Brougli, Brock- conljna out dress of ««tin ninon■ ,
was decorated with mauve and gold Richmond roses; Miss Edith Porter, in ville; Miss Naomi Harris and her sis- CecI, Snelgrove Miss Evelrn Tnvinr in 
or bids and arranged for the royal «Qid colored satin veiled with pale blue ter, Mrs. Sayers, who were the guests green; Miss Clare Corson in white- Mise 
party and some 80 honored guests, ninon, -wrth^gold and blue embroidery of their aunt. Miss Harris, in St. Lrona Murray, Miss Blanche mum 
The galleries all about the hall- were and a bouquet of lily of the valley George-street; the Messrs. McBachren, Mrs. Glanelli, ln yellow eatln and «ahié 
quickly filled with women in beautiful a*d violets; her guest, ,Mlss Bridge- Mr. R. B. Young, Miss Beatrice Dav- with diamond ornaments- Miss Ariel» 
gowns and carrying Innumerable flow- man -(London, Eng.) was ln oyster idson, in white satin; Mis® Dot Davi- Glanelli, cream satin veiled with »nid 
ere, giving the finishing touch to the white satin trimmed with silvet se- son» Miss Violet Lee, Miss Dorothy and train of burnt *
mise en scene which was acknowledge Quins; Miss Maru Kerstemann, in white Langmuir, in her white satin coming- lêts.
ed to be the most remarkable of tite fatin veiled with dresden ninon and out drees; Misses Elf and Kathleen i Mr_ and M .__ .
century, and one long to fee remembïr- lace. | Bowes, Misse® Gouinlock. the latter-lnwhit^ satln^ifh10.” ^elT’
ed by those fortunate enough to be Mr. Louis McMurray, Mr. and Mrs ! Mias Ethel Webster, looking pretty funjc "" rm 1tltn a silver
present Jlm McMurray, the latter in white in a Pale blue satin frock, veiled with ... w

H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught sattn charmeuse with real lace and white lace, caught with red rosebuds, Cross in white satin
was a picture ln a lovely gown of Pearl ornaments, bouquet of American bouquet of violets;. Mias Marguerite M „ lan‘c and pearl ornaments. M
deep king’s blue charmeuse veiled with beauties; Miss Constance Henderson Cotton, in a lovely drees of white satin, Mr. and Mr* Jnm'm , and lace; [ *•
a tunic thickly embroidered with tiny also in white satin, with beauty roses’ trimmed with rhinestones and silver, ter"lnc,Iar’ the lat- _
silver beads and finished with a fringe Mi"; and Mrs. Trumbull Warren, the and carrying a sheaf of American red ,o^a; ^and^trs01^!^ ^ L rnLre *M rand ’'wfi VIEW8 OF EXPERTS ON STREET
of the same, her ornaments included a la«er in emerald satin with silver em- beauties, a silver bandeau and white clair> MiaB 1 Wigmore. in pdnk and stivff ^lth or- LIGHTING,
high tiara of magnificent diamonds, a broidery and bouquet of lily of the osprey in her hair; Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. Laird the iamm- acd I dhids; Mir. W. For wan; Mr. Chambers;
dog collar qf whole pearls, a rope of velley and orchids; the Misses Braith- Kerr- . , white, Mr. G P Maaann Mr* «r" G,rjer:, “t,®- g- Young; Mr. and What is the most satisfactory form Of the sum total of foreign invest- cdiamonds and a number of other orna- ^ M H Mis, Margaret Mrs. J. Miiton Cotton, biack satin, in mauve ?atin ^ ^brolde^Mr : “ue and ^u^Mrs^WaSn^n"1'' <n ' of street- lighting is a munlcl^l pro- mente In M«tloo the United States ha.®
ments of the same stones; her bouquet Hay. the latter In white satin and sil- with Honlton lace and diamond orna- and Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander the ! Offlcal Oo^ino Lane^ro blem unon whinh the tv-V. ». ___ _ « noonoo-Sl
was of mauve orchids and lilies, tied veJj | meats; Mies Jean Cotton, who has latter In black and silv^^w^’ rn£ : b em upon whlch the National Electric contributed almost or quite U,000^00,- .a
with ribbon to match, presented by H°a- * J. Foy, Mias Marie Foy, in a ! just returned from Ottawa, in her satin; Mrs. Kay. in black vtVrot ■ne^UtS Jalwte; Cmmm*££ L,FtltlnE Association's committee on OOO, all of. which »raotioaUy > <*npto)-; ; 1
Mr®; J*rvU for the R.C.Y.C. drfss ot 8»ld colored satin presentation gown of white eaitin. with Brussels lace; Major and Mrs Ben-' Hér Rt>-yai Highness; Lieut.-Governor ornamental street lighting supplies ek- ed in jndtmtriee which, are not on»?,»*

His Honor the Lti-Gov. and Mrs. wnn apron tunic of gold sequins; Mr. : pearls and.silver, and bouquet of Am- nett, t*c latter in white and gold- Mrs i£u>lKP* Mts- Coi. Cotton; Chief Justice pert information. The cuiv.mltt*» ea,-lafactori.lv nrofttable to the investi- •**
Gibson were accompanied by their two a"d Mrs. Charlie Murray, the latter in ! erlcan beauties. Walter Barwlck to black- Mr, ’ i fÿ* Wnl- Mulock, Mrs. Gibson; General Cu“,ralttee dX sa/.lsIactorH., profitable -O the invest- 9,
daughters, also Major Shanly and Mr. Pale blue satin with silver embroidery i Mrs. R. B. Hamilton, pale green nl- latt, white^tto. with dtenmnds a"d' ! J*}#" Es,a ? . Pleasure at tjie attention given ors, but meet .beneficial to the country ILSydney Fellowes. A.D.C. Mrs. Gib- and fringe; Miss Ethel Suckling, in! on over white satin; Miss Rogers. In silver; Mr. Frank Arnold!. Mrs Ar- I S* «énry Peultt' Lsidy ?M;etw?yjone0s: tQ lmproved atreet »Sbttog to the cur- in the worktag out of itp marvelous H
son was In wistaria chiffon velvet with - °w, Mr. and Mrs. Osmand Petman, ! ale pink And stiver, with violets; Mr. noldi, In black satin and rehl lace, LCoU. W. C. McDonald, Miss Whitney! rent c,vlc evolution even the much of scheme of Induetrlad development,
real lace, diamond and pearl orna- A1Ï-.i„ DdF“y: and Mrs. Harold Jarvis, the latter ln with purple feathers In her heir: Miss daughter of the Premier of Ontario. the energy has been misdirected nr This investment i« moilv in «
ments and a white osprey with dla- Mias b-orah çrhitney, who was ac- ! black satin, with overdress of crystal Joan Arnold!, ln blue satin, veiled with' Vice-Commodore's set-^Vlce-Commo- namentni ,t,e«t „ ”lsd*rected- °r Thla toveetment Is greatly In excess 
mond bandeau in her hair; Miss Euge- companled by Miss Loudon, wore pale net and white lace; Mies Jessie John- white beaded net; Mr. Artie Colwill- <Joru lQ’ray- Mlas 'PeMy, lady-ln-waiting; street lighting is classified of the amount to he credited to »ay-
nia Gibson wore a smart frock of elec- ^ «w ^tin veiled with dewdrop nttt ! ston, in a smart f^ok offset ptek Mr. Louis Gibson;’ Mr M^tt; f«?oo^ wst^^f In^nt^V^i other country, state» a writer to
trie blue charmeuse with gold lace and of tae shade a^4 gold lace, bou- ! satin and chiffon, with hand-embroid- Macdonald; Mra Marlatt, in white kehlie Hnf ,h^v" of tncandescant light- M M ^ M
embroidery, veiled in ninon, and her £t“et of lUies. ,ry of pearls; Miss Fed! of bS to satin with real lace and diamonds Mr aMrwteto' ieiroi and mora 8UC' ^ *
sister looked sweet in palest maize H- fbippen, Mrs. Phippen, in a pretty pale grey gown; Miss Flor- and Mra R. J. Christie, the latter ln Col. Chadwick; Lt.-Col. W nuiras.' ^s! i with grouns of^netoiifniumentali P°St" amounta contrtt>uted are England. Ger- ,
satin with overdress of crystal and sll- sa.t'° wlth overdress of diamante en ce Smith of Sarnia, ln white panne, rale blue and silver; Mra E. J. Eaton In Coh w c McDonald; Lt.-Col. Fleming, : Th« « a filament lamps, many and Franca According to the
ver embroidery. £u,le- white osprey ln her hair and a wuth bands of sable fur. white satin with real lace and dla- Mrs. Haas, wife of ex-Commodore; Lt - ! * r„!™l„fonHr,;tee fl“ds „very little in mo$t „ _t th—- -_d

SîàBliiïïwiSifa ».«*«• k«~.*e...a.M. s;1™,3,S1’;,’StflS'.i'iS,'? 8&%52ti5r d*“,1,'r!umeauu.15;=hwîï»t,â*1î6i."»M vtitoi su,*,*,*,™-

grold etnbroiden. T Mr .. -, • Hirschifelder beinr <in ©ale blue satin Mr- and Mrs. Alec. Gibson, the lat- mod-ore BofwgM, Mm. No-rd-helmer; ex- more liberal thtm J1”' P® Britain, Including Canada, 1700,000,000;
«ïiï'tiïn iï'JZm 5,»,™“; Of VStt.***'iû 1,"^ Vm”1 h,-'"»1 S-l? lîYïhïï?- Sl-'ï HÏ.» 3Î;. Tl» JW* I» 2?ïSu»a1S?™'ooJw®a°l ““

«xsw^asr m*,B- r&ss jffsrssrus 1 
t&‘pfpiisyrL2n« Sisuss sgsa ssssxslt^ rsul

and white satin veiled with pïnî- and maid of honor’s gown, of pale blue i Lag® in Pale blue, with lily of the val- >n i Tsble ef Honor Supper List American cities, Indicates a desire for j 16 -per cent in raining, * per cent in ■issk?£ rB.G., and Mrs. Aemilius Jarvis, jr., It! Î ani n,Ilon' â and silver with orchids; Miss Louise ness, Umitenant-Governor Gibson, Mm. ! «toabTe whlîe Ua ,are d°Z : ov®r;. ^ L !î
were also present. i.,apd aad xtrS- parkyn Murray. Mr. Mr. Alfred W. ^mith, Mr. Heber Kurd, jn black ninon over white Cotton, Chief Justice Sir Chas. Moss, i *ut nf VeT^înt -ith S8* gar,"b J“*d

Brig.-Gen. Cotton. Mrs. Cotton, in CT.Udon Miirrar. Smith, Miss Madeline Smith, maize Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson; Mr and Lady MuioclL Ghief Justice Sir WilHenv j latt®f ^*?p^*L^lth ^?v,romnente-This her Impwte at *l«4,857,0«i. In tig flscaJ
black chiffon velvet with Brussels lace » X,T' and Mrs. John C. Katon, the lat- crepe de soie, with Spanish lace scarf, Mrs JAM Aliev the latter to nlnk Mulock' Mte Gibson, General Cotton, ! . aPP1,a* especially to year 1)08-09 her export* were valued .
and bouquet of beautv roses; Miss Dor! ‘f white satin yelled with a tunic -Pearl ornaments and American beau- satin and real ise; Mr and Mrs Lady Moss, Sir Mortimer Cterk L«toy ; «««h of the festoon lghting employed at «31.100,000 and her import. *t |1K,- -,
othv Cotton In nink itto anri ninon r'f silver beads, real lace and diamond Vies; Mr. Bunt Watt. Mr. J. B. Neale. Gmildlne the latter in naJe nlnv• Jon®*' Mey<,r °eaty. Miss Gray. Col. Sir by a score of cities ln various forms. 583.000.
with bouquet of lavender orchids- Mr* <!:riJaments* Mr. Noel Marshall. Mr. I Mr. Harold ScajidretL Mr. Woods, Col. Evelyn Tax lor in nale blue and1 or 5’^>,9' ,5? committee does not consider 91 • The Investments of American opMsl
CharlM^Cotton^ m? Ross^^Cotton and MTf Rud Marshall, the latter verv and Mrs. Grafton. Col. and Mrs Cun-' Silds Mits Wedd to lavende? ninon Æt'C* 2ÏÏSL. a, '?cces?,,,ul or economical in Mexico have been more variadthan 4

TheMayorof TorontoMro! Geary, In ^fand ^d" ntonn"^ Wi‘h ^ j nlngham, Kingston: Miss Gladys Ed- *er%atin: Vr and MraWalW Berry

a very becoming gown of black chif- mrnf8. ^'d !T: 'dlal^ond orna- j wards, to a verK.-becoming frock of the latter in pink; Mr. and Mrs. PC. Gray, Mies Pella Senator Sir Melvin ™w” cases*^ lmportMitcltie*1^ y ?^aCfc’a^d in t^4r br?^î‘ *CÎ!L1S'
fon velvet trimmed with beautiful Th! latter in V R paie ^ue-6atin^ ,ace to match, Larkin, the latter In a lovely dres^ of Jones, Mre. Marlatt, Sir Wm. Macken- The^mmitte^eto?. tovnrifhie oonspdcueuaiy mictog. agrieul-
Pointe de Venice lace, diamond and Ijlver Mr ll w u shtin and -and Mue nlpon tunic, pink ro5aS; Miss real lace over black satin and white tie. Lady Walker, Hon.. Adam Beck, eiderltto”te steeef^htiM f ’ raJlIwaf,e' banking, ttanufiactur-
pearl ornaments and pendant, end a =• Alrd- Mrs. Alrd. in. Motet Edwards, looking her pretties; ninon and diamond ornaments; Miss Lady Mann, Sir Edmund Walker, Mrs. m f ]ll ,,, ^ means log, contracting, mercgr-tile pursuits.

• bouquet of lavender orotods. cno? near,! w ^ lace- diamon^ to white charmeuse with silver lace; Larkin, in pink; Mrs. McHenry in Chadw.'qk, Lieut.^Co), Williams. Mr>. ■ « .la™P8 »,îaÆed, '« «ock raising, mining and agricultuiial
Ex-Commodore Dr. Albert Maedon- Mr a w' 5 8”tin M!« Edith Howard, in a smart frock white satin; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lee. • C. SteDonald, 1 ^entive p«t^Thia nton i« eel.'?* 1 «^btoery and tools, botetiteeptog Md .

» aid. Mrs. Macdonald, in a beautiful r.ûrritt whûl* R’’rr,tt- Mrs. of hand-painted pale blue chiffon over . the latter in white and'gold. ’ rllt Sutler Ha ’ Mr? use to about eir-htv* ritie- - a the profession*,
black satin jetted gown, with orna- rroto and silver embrolde^ Mra Gtodv/rac^1" “T and"et: \ Mr‘ and *** Claude Fox. the latter Ly!e Hon. Tr^mrerL RMcMu^y! widely all over tofcount^—^fuaual uStod^tat^
ments of diamonds and pearls; Mr. Trounce wore pale blue satto and real vitieri J?+hk . whlLe “.tin. , wearing white with silver and dla- Miss Gibson, ex-Commodore Boswell, installation is three to five lamps on 1
Archie Macdonald. Miss Dorothy lace and was accomnanied hv her l d "dth Çeriee ninon and silver monde; Mr. Marks. Mra Marks, in Mrs. Nordbeimer. ex-Commodore Plum, the post, according to design with rat- ! tTu J8h*a'.1 lnter«*t*d lacontrsdttog.
Beardmord wore lavender chiffon with guests, Miss Duncan and Mr Kenne-h mJrîI capi, J®8S Hai<Jee Crawford, in black; Mr. and Mrs. Lark Wilson; mer. Mr*. Williams, ex-Commodiore jng varying from 40 watt a to 100 troPI°aI agriculture, rubber,
embroidery,of silver and fringe of the Dunqan the former In na e btoe satin WhJte .and stiver, with a court train Mrs. Eric Farkes; Dr. Sntirlie Lawson: Haas, Mrs McMurray, ex-Commodore watts, generally, ™ e Le glad to j the packing lnduetT)- and oatsiA agr-
same around her decoletage and tunic, vith boummt of HUea and t*n™,lng °* ««ver tissue roses; Miss Edna Farkes, ln white; Miss Macdonald, mes Clark, Lieut.-Col. installed in dtffutinggtobes The u^al ca?‘td.toJ wMle Gtermeny U mere
a diamante ornament in her hair and a Major Michie and the vn«eoe Ar,.h. Miss Kathleen Coegrave, white satin, Marlon Castle, white satin and red Chadwlck Mrs. Beck. Capt Bulk ley, spacing Is from 50 feet to 100 feet ext|en*ively engaged to mercantile put-
bouquet of violets; Messrs. Beardmore., ir Wack satto a^d M tilh S W,th ^ and ^rstal trimmings. roses; Mr. Harry Dallas; Mr. H. Beat- j^.C Wm Jervis.^ ex-Commodore a^t”*in rs^ tosl^ic^ie^ ^ ^ ^

Kx-Commodoro Stephen Haas and Beauties and nale nlnk with violets1 Mr and Mra Cassels, the latter in ty; Messra Perry; Mr. Cawthra Mu- Pellatt. C. A B. Brown. Mis* Meta more. At the Shorter spacimgs, say all *of
Mrs. Haas, the latter wearing palest respeetively; Miss Margaret Thump- i "'bite satin, with real lace and bouquet jock; Misses Perry : Mr. George Dixon; olb90.n> Alf W. Smith, Mrs. Schom- forty feet to sixty febt, these clusters -.1,? <hMP ■*n
pink sntin with lishtnil and embroidery son In nale nink and blue satin vph of Kiliarney roses; Miss "Scott, in coral Miss Vlvyan Boulton, in rose color; berger. J. M. Lyle. Mr®. Brown, B. M. give an excellent illumination and the 7', , . *°r a *°ng period she has ab*o-
of cr.iStal and silver, one of the one- h»nd-t>-lnt"d •-aff.ro- Mr and )'r« | pink ninon over pale blur ; Miss Nan- Mr- and Mrs. Louie Howard, the lat- Brcoinsr. Mrs. Grasett, Capt, Higln. effect is upon the whole very pleasing ; monopolized.

• *Wfd . evers of real lace, and diamond Tt. A. Smith, the latter In 'black satin 1 ette Miller, St. Catharines- Mrs Olgr ter in real bice over white satin. bottom. Mrs. Small, Capt. Worth- j„ a few Instances arc lamps ln !, Tv, "’«.nee belongs the credit df lead- x
• finit mm ta with deeolletage »nd front panèl of l River-Rlmmer. black satin and pointe ,Mr- Stanley Thompson; Miss Din- lngto^. Mi*» Bert-ha Jarvis. fusing globes have been Installed In a15* , oom*»e“,flrs to *y good».

H. n. George A. 1 ox. Mrs. Cox, in pastel blue satin and seme magnificent ide Grenade lace, American oeautlee; !}b'k; Miss Hazel Brown, t oi. X. A. - , similar way, and these, tcc, may. if tewelr;. and fancy good* trade, the*
wnite satin with a train of pearl etn- dlnmond "rnam«nt<=. white osprev- tn 1 Miss Davidson, in white satin with S- Williams; Misses Beatty, Beard- COURAGE spaced closely enough, be regarded as ma*lafacture of cigars ajjd clgarets. à
broidery and silver, real lace and dla- her hair: Mr. and Mrs. A.- P. SrhofieM. : crystal trimmings; Mrs. Hiram Thos. b-ore. Gooderham; Mr. Aian Taylor; _______ highly successful, both from utilitarian , ” Prominent in the manufacture. t
mon,d ornaments; Mr» H. C, Cox. the latter In Ivory charmeuse with Bush of Inglebush, Port Hope, white Gol. and Mrs. Bruce, the latter n grey. —From The Spectator.— and artistic standpoints. In the major- i of_5®tton _goode.
Mrs. Cox in a lovely gown of white go'd embroidery and beauty roses. | satin, veiled with hand-embroidered H 8* m She has no need of sword or spear, JtT of cases the abutters, either as ' tue*r i» largely in
and silver broche, with pearls and dla- Mrs. Shnenberger. ln a grev satin | net, and bouquet of Mlles. Mrs.«and Miss Oliver, Miss Florence gj,e shelters in no guarded place, tenant» or owners, have paid a large ,e bands of Spaniards, by whom many •
monde; Mr. Ed. Cox, Mrs. Ed. Cox, gown with diamonds and or- Mr and Mrs n=v*ri w i°™’ „ln jUue satin and silver; she watches danger drawing near, part of the Installation and operating ««the more extensive and better equip-
wearing a real lace gown embroidered obids. brought on her dinner the latter vero an* Àîrî rie”r^î And front» It with a smiling face. cost, sometimes the whole. Ina num^ P«d $tontatlon* aw owned and maa-
wlth silver and white osprey, with sil- guests. who included MsAnir.e ! satin, witti frin£r^ri!X nf Wtor V^ Uxfe Mwtlnj CkîÆ x-_ h„_ ftl. ^ ber of instances the installation cost a»ed- ThW evidently succeed to ax- |

Al^ertlnF*. fn Mâck charmeuse : shade, diamond ornaments • Cant and 1airs- v*fll Strauben»ie. the flatter In 1 Blind fury, and the lust of blood, has 90 and the city has j a ^^Xamouxvt of juice from
Col. b r Hnnry Pellatt, Lady Pcllatt, Gertrude Tate, in a loveH- \j-s Herbe-t Porter the latter S _and blue eatln suit by Messrs. Memphis. Across hereoul no tempests fly, *umed the cost of operation. J *dven quantity of cane and more ti-

ln white satin with touches of rose dress of --h't» satin. rmtnted with -kk ‘ with r’hVÎr latter ln green ,Mr sud Mrs. Gerard-Strathy; Miss No passion* surge, in, angry flood. Ttoe system has not been worked ■ fictive service from a siven number
velvet and embroidery, diamond or- rr,,,p* pn<1 embrolrieretl with gcM- yti.r vf.1. ornament to «uestls . in white satin: Mr. and Mrs. out to its ultimate form, and there is toborera than does aajy other
n-mcn:s and ! a bouquet of Kiliarney sprah F"'»nte«rt, fn -h«t- -i-h red frr ,M” Bnea^,ce T®1* ??iTry ,^?ru?'.taw>'î!ïîî*4pïïl,î'i ai?d But clear as that great dome above much still to be done regarding the tonality engaged in the bueinass.
roses grown in her own conservatory. '»"«* Wto and Min Marv haûa° ^F^der^ t’ith eatl” 2,-1 and blue^ Mis^ j" an!ta tirgi'j to whleh, frames the ean aBd Mde« the design of suitable posts and the selec- I, A country with 31.000 asperate mia-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark, the latter Shoenherger in vellnw and ..ink re-} r and h'P % white Mn aH “Ms? <r. a^d Mr. And a au the words of Love «2? proper sixes and number of tog properties, which produce 3160,000.-
in white satin with filoselle embroidery sjwrtivelv: Mr. Louis Strickland, the Blckford the’1 laüer ü and .Miss Heatoon: Miss Elsie Grey. AThe mettons^? her spirit are. ’ £nlta obtaining the best results. In precious metals aanuaUy. with
and diamond and pearl ornaments. Messrs. Lanamnir. mtin w- L. mauv? to pale yellow and silver; Mr. and the r Generally speajclngfr such Installations climate and soil conditioos equal to

Mr. Edmund Bristol, M.P., Mrs. , ?Tr nni1 Mr« Frank Brentna.il. the Sri oni,m.ntA i ÿ""? Orowtllwr. Mr. Malone, Mr. And ever following In her train would be improved by more posts and. «my agricultural return that science
Bristol. In pale yellow satin embroid- ,otter VPrv handsome In a blank tace jn her hair- Mr» w^üü*68-11 FM?k"w h ftawtbra Mi»». Come two gj*d figure®, fair as she. “""f on each post, an arrange- i ««<1 industry may require ot them,
ered with roses in the natural shades Kr,wn ovfr wh,te satin, with diamond meusl ^rith M^ Br^ce One with hi» foot on vanquished pain, ment which would somewhat Increase ■ with inexhaustible «meet* at market-
end Brussels lace and diamond orna- ^;ments„and ” ’-uouet of orrhtos, W%Ck ^ eUver btockSteto u/S lact; And 008 th* toe of tyTanD1'- thecost of installation but lower the able timber, with a banking system
ments; Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, the l\t- Jf *n”ke ,nxJ'.,r *l* r- Bhf was ac- - Jones; Mr. Murray Alexander; Mr. and where’er the eon* of men are found. OI!S??nfr **,b?n*e- v Giat protects depositor» and etocktocld-
ter in pale green satin veiled with piflk ,co™"a Î7 Ml"" J™n R»dd«U-in a Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintxman, Mrs. Harry Gamble, the latter tn green h5«tî TSÏro ÆTdîSdJdon». ,.2* 18 P°"»lble that both arc and the ere alike, with railways penetrating
and gold chiffon, diamond ornaments; ,row"; , r daughter Comella, and Mr. ”Hn *™^ -^b <la5k *d^T»d ntoOB: Tbere Courage walks holy ground, ,amp* can be made every accessible locality and reaching
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George and Miss (A1 ,n **|e lat," 2»Mwom, Mrs Helntzman in MÎyou^Frilows in blue MxPîn«i w,th J°:/ attained and Freedom won. ».uMfu' *n thi» particular every important market, with a flnes-
Jean George, the latter in her coming- 1*1,! "'Je blue end gold with ntok white satin and embroider)- in pastel Mr” FrVy^enJ Me«r, Fell^-s^iSil ---------------------------------- type of lighting It Is never economl- dal credit that insures an active de-
out d«ss of white and crystal, and viV r,‘’’pt; r,nd Hototom^îl^ ?f ^J188 Cornelia ; wthite, Mr. stinbury. Dr. and 3fe»?wS- 8eat for Fisher. cwL 1°^«th= t prb4u<*lo|1 ot * brilliant mand and satisfactory prices tor Its
M -s. George wearing pale green satin . ,,v ' ‘ .. 1 Jtototzman in pale pin< and pearl, with | tcm-BaU. the latter in black velvet and MONTREAL, Nov. 38.—(Special.)—There | e^ect as at present installed/ but It securities both here and to' Europe.
.with .«liver and -- vstai embroider, y "2 ” - ro-s-c-e bouquet o, ptox roses and lily of the i pearls; 8D-s. George. Mrs. Isabel George. ** 8 movement In Chateauguay CountM ;'s 1**7 suitable In many places, and • aqd with a native pcpulatlon of lg,06<!>
and diamonds- Mi ' Albert Dvinent a * • ,C 8 OTi n d-;m—d valley. Mrs. Basccm. American beauty , " palesPpiok: Mr. and Mrs. Donald, the »ith a view to secure the county for i fr°m an artistic standpoint Is certain-1000. reinforced and stimulated by O
Cel Slims in Motor i' LI i » Si ’•endav sno .t'—v - rnaments: Mr. and , satin, embroidered with gold, and oma- ‘s-tter in white and gold: Mtesee 4Rd- the Hon. Sytiqey Fisher, who was de- ly a great Improvement on the creak- active foreign copulation, of more than
F l ' , \ >1 Caldwell. -Mr*, w. J. McWWnnev. the letter in ! ments of diamonds; Miss Kathleen <lout; Mr. and Mrs^Thompsan. the latter «ated ln Brome at the federal elections, ing mast arms and snuttertog arc , 100 000 certltolv nutht to
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Christie, the latter white satin veiled with goM nett end : Chipman ln her coming out dress of n a,btîutef.iL ofJ>“>« satln and The statement Is made here that the lamps on street comers that have been to nnH^^bf *?« 1-11*10!^^
»n palest pink satin an* tunic of pink, black lace, diamond ornaments; her white eatin with ninon and silk frtagS; * m£ SÏÏwî. atfcîfW; j£2i. Nelra, «TSfiv-SSSl'toiS Brown- wU1 retire too^characterlsti.; of American steeet ^ «wrmou* in-
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“Old English” Designs in Oak 
Dining-room Furniture

i
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' In a recent advertisement we called atten tion to a range of well-designed and well-built 
Sideboards featured in our stock at from $25.00 upwards. Tcnday we wish to refer par
ticularly to a more expensive class of Dining-room fourniture adapted from designs of 
Tudor Period. '

Quite a number of Suites of this type are displayed on our Second floor, and the 
illustration gives an excellent idea of a representative Sideboard and Dining Arm Chair. 
This set is built of fine quarter-cut oak, finished in a rich nut brown shade. As will be no
ticed, the design, while simple, is beautifully proportioned, and is relieved from plainness 
by handsome mouldings and touches of carving, producing an effect of richness and dis
tinction.
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For a good-sized dining-room, suitably decorated, furniture of this type is admirable. 
The Sideboards range in width from five feet upwards, and in price from $60.00. The 

remaining pieces of the Suites are, of course, proportionate in size and cost..;

fl f>•

Murray-Kay, Limited1 I fJ
? John Kay Company, Ltd.

36 and 38 King Street West
orangre panne, vio- |!|! Toronto 'satin veiled with ' dresden ninon and out drees; Misses Elf 

lace. i Bowes, Misse® Gouinlock
Mr. Louts McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. ! Mias Ethel Webeter. looking pretty funic. T • 

Jim McMurray. the latter ln white to a Pale blue satin frock, veiled with
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trfcts, where they can now have homes nnrilim ■ OPII fill n

tmiaasPrthe majority1 of" Uien^lab^Tn PR EM 1ER fl iïtnL O'Z'fl’R
FkHwHLSibÉPÉIII mb DOWELL
Hty at certain hours of the day la IILI Lh IU HI II, IIUIILLL

^#1®
a*" $ larre h°8plt‘,e>t Pb,“- rrLdeayslght :,6 52 !od“me to‘an^better ^arrangement B*fri« Meetl"S.' KSjEïW Ærîî*^'^ 3 toe

Some of the Stouffvtiile frleude jour, mpiaity^t our own progress In pro- than that which at present exists with --------------------- adîti-e^eT'an^f nfi^ârMoutorain wrlt^
tnoy!ti a hlnd^ntoe to^fSpUon w nv - I,<,rtlon t0 «*6 StSwtb of other cities. the BAR£aE> Ont, Nov. 29.-<Spectal.)- Ing of their claims 2nd statements of

paign^ iXt S& „*?*&&* ot" vXV‘ thTia^t £ or o“ ^Jy N. W. Rowell, H.C., the new leader °f
We®w?ihnthemPsuf2cre “5 totf^ht centres of population In Europe. and UB, not ortly rn^tb, but east and eat of the opposition, addressed a large 4nd take notice that ‘after titoOth

The death last week of Mr. borne each succeeding time that I have re* 'Rut h services to the P* Jouaudience in the opera house here to* i 9^-
*52 Ms^ÜSïïÉl Lhîtsetrbrendo°2e, a£ night in the interests of H. E. tory. ^ilfWeTd ÎS^ÎSTth^ ZM'S

3feâo«at Church In particular. The posBibliittes. 11 solute nec^sity, if our people are to be the Uberal candidate for Centre Sim-; toe, saW^ deceased^among th^ p«vms

sympathy, of all Is extended to Mrs. oh the eve of an Important municipal properly hausad. ^ • . . -coe,. (, ‘ * the claims -of whicn the/snail then
Kt.ster and «oh In thefr election It is well that we should re- Associated^ with impro ed means cf ftowell asked- “What beneflt have had notice, and that thé Said Mary

Don't forget Dec. 8. In the Auditor- vjew ^ In the affairs of transit, is the important subject of Mr- Kowell asked. wnat oenent A lMea^her end Margaret E. Meagher
him. Where you may spend an enjojable community as in the affairs of men, annexation. It we are to carry people would It be to the electors to send A. will not be liable for the said-, assets or 
and profitable evening with Beftrough, .... . tide which taken at the to the suburbs, those districts should B Th l, th Conservative can- any 'Part thereof to any person ofw ~*5S -«ST üa “ sr%."sssr«,«2- £ «S. ssRfsaif* ** «* “™«'= «•". ro" «•«««"■• jsarw’ tysssrasst? j—. « «.c., «• «■ -*>■ - *•

One cf the flehts 4n the hi*- matters of transportation, and the ex- may one duy be lp connict with the the weltare ot hl5 constituency? When MARY A. MEAGHER AND MARGARETsss5K.t». eta-Agi«ra“«Mi “™t„«• 5».'sm« «.a—».**• ! sssmtesasEsss
rn relation to the dual office» of county problem, to consider whether It would according to one harmohlous plan, - shall be done, he would si»plÿ be told 261 Continental Life Building, To-
clerk end high constable. Four votes not be wise to Include, not only North Which shall be. for the ^en®fit ^of aU. as others have been to back and ronto.»" ïïrS; ÏVSVMTJK -S; £S?£aJ’tS& &jSS£'-S2S?,AS^-%5 » éSL •to arrive at a solution of the question, nor(h aa the ,)ld 1)elt |lne- in the future. his presence there would not be necee-
the vote in every- case proving a tie. Toronto Is In a position different, from Those who have studied local govern- sary as he would have nothing to
Seetng that neither side were likely to thaTof cities of the same size in other ment in England—and it iitwell, some- say.   .
weaken, an adjournment was mpde countries. In Great Britain, for In- times, to gain by the experience of He took issue with the government 
until this morning, when some way «tance, no one would expect such ex- the old country—know how confusion on the question of the hydro-electric 
out bf the difficulty may be evolved. panslon of communities as will un- and administrative disorganization power question, claiming that a better 

A legal-question is said to... be jn- , doubtedly occur In a new country like have arisen, owing to parishes around 8ervlce could be procured by a 
volve» In the final analysis. Whether | Canada, and In a rich province like a city preserving their separate and mi88ion than If it were placed under 
the casting vote remain» with the reeve, | QntQ-]0 Independent authority. I am convinc- the supervision of a cabinet minister,
representing the munlc^paUty _s_how- 0ur population approaches 400,000. Iii e.l that by annexing North Toronto the Exodus of Teachers,
l^i^h hr52td»n 1t^S2?«htv 2ne tost five or six years hence It will prob- Ml y would eventuallydiscov erthaFtt ln deaUng with the bilingual school

mh v^k hunts' J ably be half a million, and no one had not Increased Its financial burden., questlonj he deplored that the male
AeJiTmlh* that the first-named as- can imagine that It will stop at that but that with the ^?1^en,tm°Ut.*'e teacher had almbst completely disap-

sunwtion^s right, and Reeve John figure. Therefore, ln no city in the district as a eîv LnCréait» 1 ‘ Peered- Pacing the onus on the Hon.
WaAeon of Yo-rk Township ts called , world Is It more necessary to legls- able value would 1”<^eafe; v Dr. Pyne for not providing a means of
upon to give the casting vote. Deputy- i late for conditions far in advance of Ae l have already Intimated I think 8uppiying the demand caused by the 
Reeve Phillips of King Township will , t,ur time than it Is ln Toronto. We it would t-e wise_ to at once annex, not gj^t number of teachers going to the 
be. accorded the o-fflee. If, on the otiier now hav^ a splendid opportunity to only that suburb, *>ut the whole dis- W68te He believed in giving every child 
hand, the warden is the deciding judge, yerform a service, not only for- our- trict. from the Humber to; iNortn i best opportunities possible accord-
Reevfe William Keith will be the ***£ selves, but for posterity. Do not let ronto, as far up as Eglinton-avenue. lng to lt8 mertts, and if they could 
clerk and high constable of our vision be blurred by small ques- Such an undertaking id now opportune, master two languages, they were bet-
Township. T*iew is^clear- tlons such as the advantage that may seeing that the oity of f iciaJls haveoc* ter equipped for the struggle of life
patttlMl we. and^^ ^M e I* n be conferred on any particular indi- çepted the Humber boulevard propoM.1. than the ohilld with only one language.
SViv nnnn^raud wolllUht re spec- vldual or section of Individuals. The f, it too late to enlarge the annexa - , English in All Schools,
ally p p ,^nd themselves sole consideration must be what will tic-n scheme acc^dlngto *hls Idea. Touchlng bilingual schools, the,candi

de the greatest good for the greatest I >»eve there are many ratepayers date 8tat^ that#tb6 law provides that 
number. who would be -wHli g‘ father than every child between certain ages shall

Does anyone think that a few. years posai of this magnitude, rather than att0nd and that they shall re-
hence, the present boundaries will con- limit it to North Toronto only. e»fve an English education. There would
tain the whole of the population of the I have heard it Ba l that °[ oe difficulty if the French language
-city? The experience of Toronto is the city recently «uinexen there is n
that of other industrial communities feeling that they wilh not get the lm- atroke but h6 believed that English 
-growth and commercial prosperity provemente they desire If _an°lher sub- gl10uld be taught ln that school thru 
mean such an increase ln the value ot Urb Is included, the medium of the French language,
city lands, that In the suburbs arise selfish vtow and is not in a«ordance pteVhw tongue of the child, 
the homes of the people, and we al- with, an 6nllKht®':°f ^nrr^ased evl- ' T- Young of Halleybury addressed

o?ST5..=d Mi».

Zjk* “ i"”e “8,1 sffffsffsrasay a°°”°
Rut apart from financial considéra- lions of dollars are coming_ from Great ARMED MAN HELD UP BANK,

tiens, it Is well that they should live Britain for the purposes of Investment Mnmcu ntl-u
ln the sweeter air of the outside dis- in real estate ln and around the city- VANCOUVER. B C Nov 29 —At
triets, rather than that they should Thla is for the gtod of Toronto^ the ^lth a
be housed in congested city areas p^sperlty and rapld evpar.Mon or reyoIv but unmaBkedi TeUer A. D.

The two questions which will have which afford sufficient argument i McLeod of the Grandview branch of
WEST TORONTO, to be decided In January next dealing favor of Improved m®a"B th2 Fzmti Bwik C^Tada to-adv

_______  A with means of transit, and the xdty and the annexing of outlying dlstrlcta , the Royal Benk ot Canada, to-ady
WEST TORONTO. Nov. 29.—(Spe- boundaries are, therefore, closely al- I trust, therefore, that one of the re-j hiuu^dqvCTÎlMO cash, and toe robber

jaewe number of West Toron- Red with the housing problem.. In sulU of the: vote to be taken in Janu- made Ms esca^ Orty a <d«-k or^tw»
f \ J toe R C Y C. ball in order to appreciate how serious that aJT next, v. Ill be the canjlng out of were In the bank when the stranger
topians attended toe R. c. ï. g problem may become, It is only neces- bjh . schemes. Yours obediently,  ̂ entered.

Armories to-night. , 8Rry to study Some of the social con- Frederick B. Robin*
George Marr of Sydney, Australia, is djtjon8 jn England, owing to the fall- | 22 East Adelaide St.

visiting his uncle, John Marr, of 844 > ure cf municipal authorities In the, - ...................... "
Keele-street. . past to realize tu% the .probabilities ; „ White Store Win Two

The death occurred very suddenly of the future. . I White Stare Won, two Out pftoree from'
Tile oe Ui Arthur N Terrllt of The experience there has been that Wellingtons. In Toronto Rowing Gluo

yesterday of Mrs, Artour «^rerr.n p6opie have crowded to places where House League- The scores : - »
1037 Keefe-jtheet;. et^ thev could get facilities for loeomotloh; house League The scores :

i:s,hiftowh mid Rdf thought hence congestion and high rpnta The White Blare-- 2
wîî .Tlzed ‘vrith lui’ant failure. She crowding of families in some of the «unroe v’1»

husband and a Itttie boy two iarge Industrial areas in the old copn- ‘Ra]"ton 'V,...........
' try has been lamentable. Modern g^ent 
science and engineering ln the form erf, cicerl . 
electric traction are now providing the

ESTATE NOTICES "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —4 W THE NOTICE TO CREDITORS—TO WHOLE. 
Matter of the Estate of Thomee ealeW oolea Merchaats. TaUors* gap- 

Sher, late #f the Totrashlp of Ply Home* Etc-—la the Matter Ot 
York, Farmer, Deceased. the Estate of Archibald Jaeksoa 3fc-

I.eaa, formerly of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, bow of Unity, 
la the Province of Saskatchewan, 
Tailor, I ■

ESTATE NOTICES.
es

I
.Kent. I■

Notice Is hereby given tihwt toe above 
named Archibald Jackson McLean, who 
until recently carried on business as a 
tailor In toe said City of Toronto, made 
an assignment on or about .the 7th day 
of April, 1896, under the Assignment 
and Preferences Act, ot all hie estate, 
credits and ■ effects to Edward James 
Henderson, ot the said city, Account
ant, for the general benefit of tils cred
itors.

Notice ,ls further given that pursuant 
to toe said Act. by order dated1 the l*th 
day of November, 1911, his Honor Judge 
Denton substituted ln the place and 
stead of the said Edward James Hen
derson as Assignee for the benefit of 
creditors of .the said Archibald, Jackson 
MoLean, James P. Langley, of the Mtid 
City of Toron,to, Acco-umtant.

A meeting of the creditors •wW he 
held at the office of the said assignee. 
James P. Langley, in the Mold noon 
Building, at Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of December, HU, at the hour 
of three o’clock in toe afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and fix their remuneration, 
and for .the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requested, to file their 
claims with the assignee with proofs 
and particulars as required by ttie eaAd ' 

i Apt on Or before toe day of such motet-

H, TORONTO COUNCIL 
HIE It HURD PROBLEM

■

^afef Supply Gives Cause for Se
rious Thought—Will Likely 

Submit a Plebiscite. ■N

NORTH TORONTO. 'Nov. 29.—(Spe- 
d«U—To-night's meeting of the board 
of works, and following that of the 
ar», water and light, were both in*. 
jortkBt, and many matters of out- 
staiühng Interest were under considera
tion. The last-named committee dealt 
ylfh the most important matter that has 
eom«, before the town council or cbm-
-r^tot^ecÆf^ City Engl- 

nApT itu»t, un-Aer date of Nov. 14, *ub- 
mfttftd-a cost of the water per 1000 
ZiM delivered at Summerhilj-avenue 
wlthltrthe city limits, and quottng 7 1-2 
*,mt per W00 gallons as a fair price. 
A Clause inserted In the communica
tion stipulated that toe offer <f°"' 
ffitional on the city having* 
arrmuitt -e vail able over looal denvands 
îfZft every emergency. In the event

°rX tCh0enri^?8to0bc2n«rlneba,^

eT^UeWh!a»*«»SB2m»^hemaD^

cheaper, a rough estimate placing the 
rost at 160,000. whfle over against this 
the* Lémonïtllè scheme is ° ln-
Lnivemore expenditure, but of t.its 
Z2ro4n,t about 160.000 would likely be
îrent la acquiring the property, oil 

are situated tile sprlngfl. The 
3*7*? d icus«ftd the xvhol^ prob- uTorwate^Tupply from every etand- 

nolnt sdl of them being fully lm-

®Bra».aa si,».;
... (between now and election <ray- w den^ Plebiscite will be taken asking 
wbAt-her the city or LemonvlUe scheme 

je preferable,an* lots of information wilt

Irotfd ^

g
stoe^k°some of th e streat 

f?Lnèpnv.atodhU2e|,>rsVo:g,y T
«reed bl a Sent in Uwrence Jark.

fcBpZS
turn.

Mr, Boyer was 
Ing *nd Water 
later Mr. .MoQrae's
"councillor Frank Howe, who as chaiD

35f®êîâSSïpBr
for the’council in any event, 
about equivalent .to J?**,
worthy.councUJor w»*! ngnin st. ^ ^
C7^fcecS«ra«t, on Thurs-

Tuesday next.. R<sl**1n„tf -^rf’sétVleé, 

^to set

-:LrrlLmto provide the 
town1 with modern -Improvements.
W^^p:ltal cot-hoard of the8Cana^
dtsn Order of Chosen Frienrts new hall

™ «sivs1 trssssss:
STOUFFVILLE.

Interesting Budget of^News From Our 

Own Correspondent.

Mm

ASSIGNEES NOTÎCB'IrÔ CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of James Ivory and 
Emma TlpHas, Trading as H J. Ivory, 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, Grocere, Insolvent.

And notice Is further given that after 
toe 31et day of December, 1911. tos j 
assignee will proceed ,bo distribute toe 
assets of the estate among toe persons

Notice Is hereby given that the above entitled thereto, having regard only to 
named Insolvents have made am a reign- : the claims of -which -notice shall then v- 
ment to me of all their estate and have been given, and that he wlil not he tv 
effects for the general beneflt of their liable tor-the assets or ary part thereof J 
creditors, under R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 147,. so distributed to -gny person or pW- 
and amending Acts thereto. . ; sons of whose claims he shall not then <vj

Oeditors are hereby notified to fneet have had notice. . x,„
at my office, 2-3 Scott Street. Toronto. Dated at Toronto -thla 2let day Of No
on Tuesday, the 5th day of December, vember, 1911.
1911.. at 3 p.m., for toe purpose of re
ceiving a statement of thelir affairs, 
appointing -Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and fo-r the g esterai or- 
deriling of the affairs ot the estate.

Creditors are hereby -requested- to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, o-n or 
before the day of meeting, tod after 
the 28th day of December, 19:11, I will 
proceed to- distribute The assets of the 
estate, having ,regard only to the 
claims of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

com-

JA-MJSS P. LANGLEY. ...
Assignee, v |

-McKinnon Building, Thromto.

ZÛHAROLD W. A. FOSTER,
Solicitor for the Assignee,

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
Nov. 23-80. !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Ike Estate of Anna Marta 
Taylor, late. of tke City of Toronto, ; 
ln tke County of. York. S pi noter, De
ceased.

gives pursuant to " 
i of Ontario, 1817. e

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th <Ma- of No
vember, 1911.___________________>3

five offices
and the county. __ ,

They discussed pro and con a number 
of other matters, but little of an out
standing nature was Introduced.

To-night the annual ttme-honored 
banquet of the warden will be given

Notice Is hereby 
the Revised Statutes 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and. n 
others having claims against toe estate n 
of the said Anna Marla Taylor, who 
died on or about the 5th day, of Octo- •> 
ber, AD. 1911. at Toronto. In th<* Prov- k- 
ince of Ontario, are required cm of-be
fore the 15th day Of December, A.D.
1911, to send by post prepaid, or d«- 
illver, to .the undersigned, so-licitors tor 
D. W. Saunders, the executor under the ■ 
will of the said deceased,' their names 
and addresses and full particulars ln "31 
writing -of -their claims and statements 
of the-lr accounts end the nature of the pi 
securities, if any. held by them. -i

And further take notice that, after ; 
such last mentioned date the «aid 
executor wHl proceed to distribute the ;‘‘i 
assets of the Said deceased among toe ‘"X 
persons entllded thereto, having regard , 
oroly to toe claims of which he shall ;,4r 
then have h-ad notice, and that -the eaJd 
executor will not be liable for the «aid 
assets, of any part thereof, to any per- 
sone'of whose cialims he «hall not then 
have received notice. - - - v 'hi
KTNGSMI-Mv, SAUNDERS, TORlRANOB jif

Building.
' 19 Wellington St. W„

Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executor.

Dated at Toronto this 20th -day of No
vember, A-D. 1911.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE 4were wiped out of the schools at a
UNIONVILLE.

I am Instructed by 1
Hold Annual

Bazaar.

UNIRNVILLE, Noy. ,29.—(5pecial.')— 
of St. Philip's Church will 

hold their annual bazaar and «upper 
In Victoria Hall. Ufllonvllle. on Satur
day afternoon and evening -Dec- — 
Useful and pretty as.tlclea -will, be offer
ed for sale. Supper will be served from 
5 p.m.

Philip’» WillSt. OSLER WADE
Assignée

'To sell by Auction at my Wareroome,
on. Tuesday,

lock a.m., the

Its,The ladies
163 Sparks St., Ottawa,
December 13th, at 11 o'd 
stock belonging to the estate of 

H. M. GAtlVIB
Boots and Shoes, Renfrew, Ont.

. . .16182.54 
395.10

Amounting to ..........
Fixtures .............

TERMS—One-qUarter cash at time of 
sale, balance, two and four months, sat
isfactorily secured with interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on toe premises at ColHhgwtood, and 
Inventory at my warerooms.

q
..

. appointed a« .plumb- 
service .Inspector, u.nd 

duties will be de-
ta1“Give roe a thousand," he laconical

ly ordered, and the teller compiled. 
The stranger, pushing the roll of b|Ue 
into his pocket, hurried away. The man 
Is described as a foreigner, 28 or 30 
years of age.

TWO HUNDRED MORE CARS.

With a view to obtaining a real 
street car system, Corporation Counsel 
Drayton will ask the railway and mu
nicipal board to compel the Toronto 
Railway Co: to put 300 more cars in 
service, and also to run ail cars to 
the end of the line.*-/

the
"1

W. A. COLE. hiThat'
4Mb.- r <4 -Auctioneer.46

•iNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Hatter of the Estate of Mary Shep
pard, late of the Ctty of Tore**», 
Spinster, Deceased.

m3 T’L 
176 167- #
129 109- §8

117 188 186-3*9
125 152 147- 484
183 134 200- 517

.... Ü 15 749 2170
1 ' 2 3 T1.

........ 140 15» IBS-4®4
128 156 144-=- 422

- 148 100 115— 860
187 126 114- 377

.... 151 169 148- 468
........"®6 ~t® 676 am

leaves a
y*The Map“eLeaf Hockey Club of West

„lth „ _ ^
CeThe meeting of the Ward Seveij Rate- j power practically on our doorstep, It ; S0WA“dagk 
navers,mAssociation to-morro-w evening, l8 for us to prevent such evils ever g- „arvev 
promises to be tn exciting one as toe • rialng QUr people must hqve facill- I j toi’
Old question of the street I ties for reaching the surrounding dis- j Ardagh ........

.
>slNotice .1* hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demande 
against the estate of the late Mary iy

ssra « *City of Toronto, «to required on or 
before the 27to day of December. Till, 
to send by pest prepaid, or to deliver 
to toe undersigned Solicitor for Emily 
Anna Van Nostranfi, Executrix under at 
the will of the said Mary S-heppard;. 
their names and1 addressee arid full pair- ,,,| 
Oculars In writing of toeii" claims and 
statements of their aocotints and the 
nature of the securities, Jf any, held :■); 
by them. .. ... ' #v

And iturther take no.t-lee that alter 
the -tweuty-sevemth day of December,
1911, the said Executrix -will proceed 
to distribute the assets o{ the said de
ceased among the persons entllfied 
-thereto, hatting regard only -to toe ir 
cla-1 ms of which «he shall then have had tfu 
notice, and the said Executrix will not : 
be Liable tor the said assets onr any part . j 
thereof to any person of wb,o»e claim , 
she aliall -not them have received notice.

.Dated at Toronto, the .twenty-third 
day of November, 19J-I.

y WM. It. BOYD.
No. 83 Toronto Toronto,

4«6 SoilcY,tor tor .the Executrix.

Sale of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxes

Totals -------
Wellingtons—

,1
Million More for Hydro.

Hon. Adam Beck stated yesterday 
that the hydro-electric power scheme 
along the Trent Valley Canal would 
Involve an Initial expenditure of about’ 
♦1,000,000, '

The Nos- 4 and 6 dams, he said, would 
produce 20,000 to 25,000 horsepower. Mr. 
Beck stated that the hydro-electric 
power scheme was being enthusiasti
cally received tn the eastern and cen
tral portions of the province.

ij|

discussion and m-em-bers 
In agreeing that somecame up for

Ssh&S”-Sf SSwSSw «,:
brouKbf wtore the members to-morrow

many times dally.

City Of .Toronto,
County of York.

To Wit
Is hereby glvep 

of lends now liable to be sold for 
arrears of assessments of taxes ln the 
City of Toronto has been prepared, 
and Is being published in an adver
tisement In The Ontario Gazette upon 
the 14th, 21st and 28th days of October, 
and 4th day of November. 1911.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. 
In default of the payment of taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on cr before. 
Wednesday, the 24th day of Janu
ary, 1912. at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, I shall, at the said time and at 
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands, or 
such -portions thereof as shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together 
with the. charges thereon.

R. T. COADY.
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office. Toronto, 
October 17th, 1911.

Z
Totals ........

Toronto Boys In West. ,e
Jimmy Bryden, a former Toronto ath

lete, who Is at present living In -Winni- 
peg, writes from that place that he, along 
with Jack Challee and Geo. Ctitts; also 
Toronto boys, played this season on tne 
Winnipeg Tigers Rugby team, and won 
thb Intermediate championship of Mam-

11 Jtoimy states that all , the western pa- 
- 1 pers agree that the Tigers were one ot 

the fastest Intermediate teams that Win
nipeg ever had. Their record ror the sea - 
son in tour games was 74 points scored to 
opponents’ 29.

'1

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison-—Syphilis

Nx>tlce that jthe list
row

. ...1

i

Health for Every WcSTOU-FFVILLE. Nov. 29.—(Special.) 
—The ladies of th« Anglican Churc
held a very successful bazaar Thu
day a-fternoon and; evenlng, No\. -3. In 

of wind rain» and sn-ow. a gooai> 
number visited the »«dltorrurn both 
afternoon and evenlngr. and spent a 

: very enjoyable time with the
Christ Church. The proceeds ‘rom .he 
sale and tea were In the nelghborho d 
of 885. with expenses about ♦».»0. H-»' 
Ing a neat balance of nearly *80 whicn 
!■ to be use1! for church purposes. Tlv- 

' ladlee of Çh-tiÿt Church are tq. oe con
gratulated.

Xmas Is fast approaching.
Stouffvltle Xmas market Is already be
ing looked forward to with interest by j

email
Ho More Headaohee

From Weakness and Despair 
Thousands Have Been Restored 
to Robust Good Health By Dr 
Hamilton’s Pilla

'

"LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS.THE
the rocks ofthl Laugrcttfan Mountains are the oKL 

«st in the world. This great range is 
well-known throughout Canada for ts 
many peculiarities, but to the connois 
seur and bon vivant the name Lauren- 
tian brings to- mind Radnor Water, as 

„nl tbelit u in the foothills of these moun.- 
a tains the Radnor spring occurs. No

pains are spared in bottling this water 
under the mort perfect sanitary con
ditions, and in consequence its popu
larity Is now almost equal to Its great 

purity. ___________

Raymond Cazeaux Defeated.
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Raymond Caze

aux, the FYench grappler, who hks been 
cleaning up the other wrestlers at Son- 
mer Park, mèt defeat to-night at to® 
hands of Jess Pedersen, who claims the 

/championship of Europe. Calbeaux loet 
the first fall on a foul after 33 minutes, 
the referee, who had let » lot of rough 
work pass, refusing to overlook two 
straight kicks to the region of Pedersen s 
stomach. The second fall was also the 
result of a foul. Pedersen putting an 
effective crotch hold on -bis opponent, 
when the latter lost his equilibrium, de
livering another kick. The match was at 
catich-as-calch-can style. Pedersen fad
ed to throw Cazeaux in their former 
meeting here, but that was- a handicap 
affair, -and the big fellow had already 
taken two falls from the' formidable John 
Pohlabs. Cazeaux was conceding about 
25 pounds in weight.

The match .between Courderelji, the 
giant Turk, and Rory O’Moore, the claim
ant to the Irish " championship, was a 
farce, the Turk taking two falls In four 
and two minutes, respectively.

Paul Schmidt, the German, took two 
straight falls from August Faust at 
catcU-as-catch-can style.

NOTICE—IN THB MATTER OF THE Ijf 
Estate of Nettle Rathbnn Heee, late 
of the City of Toronto, la tke Conaty 
of York, Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Trustee Act, 1 George V., Cha-ptor S§. 
that all cred-Jto-rs and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Nettie Rath bum Hees, wJto tiled on or 
about the l»th day of October, 1163, 
are .required on or before t-he ldth day 
of December, AD. 1911, to send by post, 
prepaid, or delivered to the National 
Trust Company. Limited, she Executors 
of the said estate, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and d-eaorlpttons, 
the full particulars of their claims, too 
statement of their accounts and toe rtf 
nature of the securities, -If any, 4tel4 by 
them.

And further- take notlece that after 
such last mentioned date the executor# 
will .proceed tor distribute toe assets of 
■the deceased among (the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only-to the 151 
claims of wh.oh they sharll then have .ij- 
notice, and that the said executors will - 
not be liable for toe said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of wlhose claim notice shall not ' 
iiave been received by thorn at the time 
of such distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMP AMT.

LIMITED. J 
22-24 King Street Bast,

Toronto, Ont- ='- 
By THOMSON. TILLEY * JOHNSTON, . ta 

59 Yomge «treat,
Toromto, Out.

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated the I6M1 day of Novemiber, AD. j 

.1911. - 444 > 'i
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Stops a Gough 
. In One Night

1 VSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.

j»PAWNBROKERS’ WEDDING RING8.

’•These.” Raid a pawiîbroken. opening 
„ ^ -are pawnbrokers' bras» rings.
Tbert.S U couple of hfndred of them 
here but they’ll only last me about one 
month. I hand out one gratis, to every 
r c^r woman who has to pawn her wed. 
ding ring. They resemble .wedding rings 
v m see and with their help a wife ce 
cled-e her gold circlet without the know- 
ledge of her friends. I’ve studied the 
pawnbroker’s business in England. G._r- 
manj- and franee," says a writer in The 
Philadelphia Record, ’’and in those cn 
tries, too. 1t is the customary thing to

ti’s simply wonderful to think bow yfeb^ar°f yng^on ^and Yo^free lilstrtbu^ 

quickly a bad throat or catarrh can Uon am"ong needy wives.”
be cured with Catarrhozon-e. Its rich —------------- , . , . , _. _____
balsamic vapor Is carried along with Through Electric Lighted Sleepe 
the breath into the Innermost recesses Ottawa.

“ "“l0B “

soreness in the chest is at once aiievi-j secuth-.tickets, tberth reservations 
a ted—phlegm is loosened and ejected : and /Tull information at city ticket of- 
trom the throat, old-stauding coughs . flee, northwest comer K;ng and Yonge-

I streets.

' r.WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who Is the sola head of 

•el a family, or any male over IIEvery man or woman suffering from
M40,eo°uîbtn!o«rth1t TbZ f’e0^
ful disease—syphilis—cm -,0w be posi
tively and permanently cWd with the 

. ild °£Jh« wonderfm diecpv»-y made 
by the. world-famous p-ofessor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor „Jr p. Eh-- 
lleh. Vienna. Sufferer, the effect ot 
blood poison creeps on like a thief ln 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find" 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory 
cic., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance? No one who has ever had blood 
poisym should get married before tak
ing ”606,’’ for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, on your off
spring will be affected. Tr->s of thou
sands of cases cured In Europe ant 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities In 
the world. Articles concerning "606” 
appeared In the leading medical lour- 
tvtis all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most rmtrveloSs 
-emedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner In which it Is administered 
non’t allow yourself to be experiment
ed upon, but cal! and consult

I 1 I>years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A’berta. 
The applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
en certain conditions, by tatheMnoifBer, 
son, daughter, brother cr sister of in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—«lx months’ residence ’ipoa 
and cultivation of the land ln each of 
three years. A hamesteader *iay live 
sltbln nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres,scleiy owned 
and occupied by mm or by his father, 
mother,' son, -daughter, brother nr sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hi* homestead. 
Price 81.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
■ lx months in each of six yesxs from 
date of homestead entry (lndsuftng the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead rlgh. and cusut obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Pries 
82.V0 per acre. Duties—Must reslds 
six months In each of tnree years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth 1800.00.

CATARRH AND WEAK THROAT 
NOW CURED WITHOUT SWAL

LOWING DANGEROUS DRUGS.
vt1

0-By Breathing the Soothing, Healing 
Vapor of Catarrhozonc All Throa-t 

and Catarrhal Trouble is 
Quickly Cured. That sick pvomen are made well by 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills is proved In the 
following letter:

"For years I was thin and delicate.
I lost, color and was easily tired; a 
yellow pallor, pimples and blotches on 
tuy face were not only mortifying to 
Uy feelings, but because I thought 
iby skin would never look nice again 
l grew despondent. Then my appetite 
failed. I grew very weak. Various 
remedies, i)llls, tonics and tablets 1 
tried without permanent benefit, A 
Walt to my sister put Into my hands 
a box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. She 
placed reliance upon them, and how 
that they have made me a well woman 
1 would not be without -them what
ever they might cost. I found Dr. 
Hamilton’s by their mild ye» search
ing actiofi very suitable to the delicate 
character of a woman's nature. They 
never once griped me, yet they es
tablished regularity. My appetite 
grew—my blood red and pure—heavy 
rings under my eyes disappeared, and 
to-day my skin Is aa clear and un
wrinkled as when I was a girl. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills did It all"

The above straightforward letter 
from Mrs. J. Y. Todd, wife of a well- 
known citizen in Rogergville, is pr.-of 
sufficient that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
ore a wonderful woman’s medicine.
Use no other pill but Dr. Hamilton’s 
25c. per i box. All dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston; Ontario. gtt

White Hopes’ Battle.
NEW YORK. Nov. 29,-Tom Kennedy 

outpolnted Al Palzer In a slashing ten- 
round bout at the.Royal A. C. In Brook
lyn to-nieht. Both men are local white 
hopes. Kennedy easily had the early 
rounds on points, btit Palzer, with his 
rushing, tired Kennedy. Kennedy was 
plainly in distress lit- the fifth round from 
the pounding his kidneys and stomach 
received, but he recuperated, however, 
and out boxed Palzer until the tenth 
1 . nc. In tills round Palzer rushed at 
the bell to try for a knockout, but Ken
nedy r arr.en the fight to h:m, and with 
a hard right hook to the head, followed 
by a left swing to the Jaw and right to 
the pit of the stomach, caused Palzer to 
cover up. Palzer’s weight was announced 
at 212 pounds and Kennedy’s 136.

J

m

i\
Phone Main 4203.are removed.

, mm.
NAVAL SERVICE

"I suffered from na Irritable, weak i i-rntArth in Rir. Aer»a-iethreat for three year,. I had a revere _ Growth in Rice Acreage.
rough, pain over the eyee, constant bad The acreage o. rice m Louisiana and 
taste In my mouth, and noises In my Arkansas has Increased approximately 
ears. It was chronic catarrh. Nothing 700,000 acres ln the past two yqars. 
gave permanent relief till I used Ca- Most of the farmers of this area, as
sa7lîrT,«"— ,ï””r -M frore' nf well as tn other areas which have been
"■ü I» a tew weeks drove all trace or « . . ,   . ..
catarrh from my System. planted In rice for the first time in the

..Trv,n_„p.rTS , catntcrv . *st few years, know but tittle re-,.v TMOTHELS A SALMON. g,rdlng the preparation of the land
No. 6 Lopez trVreet. K.-ng«ton, Ja. , for irrigation, the proper amount of 

REMEMBER ItllS—You .brea’tiis’ water to apply and the best method 
Catarrhozone and iJ tv-iii cure any of applying It. The United States is 
throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large ’ growing practically the equivalent of 
size, guaranteed, rosts ♦l.Off. end all the rice It uses. Some rice of spe-. 

’lents two months; smaO-M tikes. 25c, varieties is being Imported for
orientals In the vlmlted States, who 
prefer those varietfes. The 'stands of

n -vw. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advsz tieement will not be paid 
for.

me.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.STBAHDCARO’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE Contract for the Supply of a Thirty- ' 
Two-Foot Motor-Driven Cotter. - ®

HEALED TENDERS, addreoeefi td the T» 
O undersigned will >e received up to 
noon on Wednesday the Fifteenth day of ,. -w 
December for the construction and de- ., 
livery free ot all charges àt H,M. Cana- y- 
dian Dockyard, Halifax, of the above * 
cutter.

Specifications and guidance tracing 
may be had on application to the 
dersigned-

Of CANADA
I f 'Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.$2 50 to 83 25 

, do. do., Baldwins 2 50 3 25
do. do.. Spies .....................  3 50 4 50

Potatoes. Ontario stock, 
f ob., cars, in bulk ....... 1 05 125

puions, f'an.idian. bag 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60 
Oranges, Jamaicas 
Oranges, Floridas 
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 0O
Grapes, Malaga ..........
Lemons, per box ___

TRAXD61'ARB’S MEDICAL IN'ST I- Parsnips, per bag ...
r'LTB. 128 Yoagr Street, Toronto. Figs, per lb ...................

All communications strictly private. Grape fruit, per box
3567 Turnips, per bag ........

ed-tf
OR. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.F. AND S.O.

128 Yongo Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard)

Office Hour*—10 a.m. to SL30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

■prclaiut In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Dloeasee, Srxnnl Weakness, 

Nervous Poblitr. —
AM letters to *e addressed

TO CONTRACTORS ii
i. 2 00 Estimates will be received until the 

4th of December for All Trades requir
ed In cor/p-ection with the erection of
Brick Garage and Showroom on Avenue 
Road for the WOI,.SELBY TOOL AND 
MOTOR CAR COMPANY, per Vickers. 
Limited. Proprietors.

Plans and specifications can he seen 
s-rvd all other information obtained at 
the office of the Architect,

E. J. LENNON,
1S4 May Street.

\ip

Û
6 09 
4 09 
0 90 
0 15 
6 50

. 2 75
M3 50

. 4 «0

. 5 05
3 59 (i. J. desbarats,

Deputy Minla er and Controller ot ths 
Naval Service of Canada. 

Department of the Nava! Service, Ot
tawa, November 15th, 1911.

I *od 50c. Beware of imitations and 
toeist on -CATARRHOZONE” only.__fhe rarrihean Sea and the Philippine 
By mall from the Ca lamb ozone Co., j-lnrK), get rice from the United 
Buffalo, X.Y., and Kiugrton, Ont.
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11dore’e eet and the honorary treasurer'#
(in the abeence of Mr. Brent) set, were 
formed. The lancers were an unre
hearsed episode, which afforded much 
enjoyment to the galleriee.

The duke entered heartily into tile 
dance and gamboled thru the grand , 
chain with good nature. He was evi
dently explaining that they do not 
dance the lancers -that way in dear 

,. . ... „„ old Elnglend. Her royal Mghneee was
accompanied by a lady-elect you were a model of grace and case, aTMj ^to-
separated from her by a yacht club gether the set was a great success. g,^
decree, which rendered the next half- . „,5?®ter,wll! be alternately furious and oO large brick house, smaller frame

hour or so delightfully ex-IMng, You tlate wllen hears that the duke house; beautiful ornamental trees, or-
nour or so delightfully exa.mg. xw , dsmefcd to the strains of the “Wearing chard, winding spring creek; cars to city
rambled and climbed, and pro Da Di y of the Green” and “Protestant Boys” thirty-five minutes; ideal country home,
she did too, until finally you emerged in Kart Kaps' delightful "Soldiers of Jag>ea & Manning, 23 Scott afreet. e<k
in a fairy bower, where the guardia-.i ^ Queen." Then thfre was more
fairies wore 'scarlet and golden hel- wattMng and by 11 the supper dance
mete and spoke neither to the right with its seductive syncopation • in
nor to the wrong, tho women Rooking Alexander s , Rag-time Band,", 
for their escorts refused tbo be com- ranged for a two-step, covered the en
folded. itlre sPace the ball-room with six

In this falrydom you plunged Into j or seven hundred couples. And then 
Toronto society, the very creme de l**j the royal party faded away Into the 
creme, which, ’ as her majesty of supper-room and the real business of 
gracious memory once remarked, Is the evening—began or ended, just as 

Welcome to Cardinal Farl presided and the speakers were H. C. just the cheese, and there In due tlmej you please.
NEW VCYrtv XT-,,, aa -, Scholfield, the Liberal-Conservative you received your partner,

hat will be conferred on the 18 new car- , ?!. IL *°RK. Nov. 28.—Cardinal Far- ' ■ All this was long before his excel-...:„r.r STKiT r
25S“w. SX. 'pSartrsirtMSK!& =„.4 j ™irtsf-srr

Archbishop of New York. and Mgr.1an ecclesiastical Since his preeent political tour be- eus, and emerged,in the green and
O'Connell Archbishop ot Boston. ” tMB CUy‘_____________ 6»n Sir James must have accumulated white pavilion where the prettiest glr.s ; outbreak Ao-day during the de-
uvonnett, arenmanop ot coewn ---------------------------------- , K In Canada were giving away dances (bate concerning judicial appointments.

The pope expressed the hope that the ....... fid ^ conservatory, for he was , wlth both hands. There wp3 an hour's to, Czech deputies started the riot by
example of Catholic» In England and UU||LILU If IÇÏ Pjj presented with another huge bouquet dancing before their excellencies <-ame, . '

Holland would Influence the return of 0111101111 (VIUÜ I fall to-ni,ht just as be commenced hi, and the maple floor quivered with =11 ^U^J° °
other countries to the bosom of the n||Qpi|lp III Tfljj ITIIII Hilda Hewitt of the eXcUAem^ven on Earth. down whoever he attempted timak”

church. He spoke sorrowfully ot the HllSSIfi S I I Ml | I Bfl Gueiph made the presentation. Prom the pavmon the broad acre of ! hlmse]f h .
persecution of the church in France, U L I I 111 n I U III sir James Whitney never appeared 'the ball-room spread over the west) " "
trusting that divine mercy would has- —In better form for public speaking 1 •»**«?, armor/ în^Wh 'r'n Indescribable contusion

, , ... ^ lot dark blue and old gold m wnicn followed. The Czechs, resenting what
ten the day of repentence and ended Continued From Page 1. than 3le dld to-night. The man’s hon- clusters of lamps shone like suns, and
by Imparting the apostolto benediction, i---------------------------------------------------------- !------------1 eety 'bubbled out very clearly 1n his a device of anchors and the helmsman’s

A Comprehensive Oath. rested entirely with, the Persian Na- references to what the government ^^tl^rth side iai benches, throwing Ink weUs and
The new cardinals have reèetved the tional Council. bad done for Guelph. —, tbe dais to which the royal pair brandishing chairs. Several -deputies

text of the oath which they will take ! Whatever may be the feeling of the "There had been a lot of discussion," were conducted. jurèd. Friends o^the^^nlstei^o^
to-morrow before entering the public ; pec>p'6 ln 0,6 Present affair- said the prime minister, “as to what *“d^® whaM^toto Metory stood ' «ce surrounded him and stood off^his

consistory. It Is a modlflod form of and U is 9aAÛ to favor Shuster—ï>er- . the government has done for Guelph." nAat and watched the giddy throng. foî® while he -made hds escape.
**\to hell>,ese 'before the Russian Cos- j He wanted it understood that he would, The bugle blew at nine o’clock and Thejcssmn was flnally d^lar^ ad-
sacka Insome quarter, it U rumored ! say nothing In h.s speech a, to what ! echoed.né eqhoedtin Ls'badiy^k^0' th6 Ch<Unber

Roman Church, cardinal of..........................^at the Russlan act,on- whjch Is look- had been done for Guelph, nor would îirious walto? an^ ltttle trustful feet
promise and swear from this hour cd up°u aa an affront offered to Am- : he say what would or would not t>e tripped out over the broad expanse In 
hence as long as I live to be faithful erican Prestige, will be resented by the done In the future. the greatest expedition of their career,
and obedient to the Ble^ Peter, the States Government, as Mr. "Whatever the government of On- erTtu?e"‘wnhWimJo^taT^ours pLtl-

Holy Roman Apostolic Church and the knu,ster was recommended for the po- tarlo has done for the City ot Guelph cipatlng ln the dance, must have yleld- 
Moat Hoiy Lord Plus X., and also his e*1*0” he holds by the state depart- was done because It was the duty of ed t0 the fascination of the scene, 
canonically elected successors. I swear ment »t Washington. the government to do it, and what- . ^*en J^^of tte g£ats and

to give no counsel, not to concur ln presentation of the Russian ul- ever It Is the duty of the government midges of a summer’s evening Is a
anything and not to aid in any way t®me*um has put an end to the cabl- to do for Guelph ln the future will be Play of height and depth, but the 
against the pontifical majesty or per- net cnlsia- After a stormy sitting the done, regardless of who is returned |lengtb a"6 bLead th ,of ,ulf. of a 
•on; never to disclose affairs entrust- na«onaJ council to-day approved an- from this constituency to the leglsla- mtirve^and1 fo^delicafo color was un- 
id to me by the nuncios or ln their other ministry, formed by Premier ture- surpassable. Only the splashes of scar-
letters. willingly or knowingly, to their Samsame8 Sultaneh, with Vooscoghed "Whatever I may be or do I will let in the trophies on the. walls where 
detriment or dishonor; to be ever ready Do’rtoh minister of foreign affairs, j never drop down to a plane where briïuance ^“ntiltiK

to aid them to retain, defend or re- I P€0Ple might be Influenced by the men In uniform began to arrive. The
cover their rights against alL I shall TO-DAY IN TORONTO. things they might or might not get.” ladles were all ln delicate tints, a rose

«U, m my and til my ~ ~ “**>«£> ^^‘^IJÎSrSS.^T

- for their honor and dignity. I shall ..n . William Hawfrey ln NOt One Mother Tongue. greens, but chiefly shimmering gauzes
defend the legates and nuncios ot the Royal djjexM<toa5— "Pinafore ’’ Slr James ridiculed the publlehed or glistering lace-like veilings added to 
apostolic see ln all places under my 8-M. 8.16. statement of N. W. Rowell last nirht tb5A.falry efl®ct. . .
jurisdiction, provide for their safe Sb^TvaSd^vnfe.^l!’ ’g.»5' at ^orth Bay. In which the Liberal and ung^etuf'lxtended arm of many

journey, treat them honorably on their Gayety—iBurlesquê, 2.15, g.is. leader said that Hon. Dr. Pyne had ot the waltzers was perhaps the ope
coming, during their coming and on —Burlesque, 2.16, 8.16. insisted that the mother tonrue of b*ot on the Plctur®- hut the dancing
their return =nri ...» . vlsit of Duke anil Duchess of . . Uler tongue of was excellent, and the great cloud that .
their return, and resist, even to the Connaught, last day. every teacher ln the province must be by and by moved rhythmically over the
•bedding ot blood, whoever would Independent Labor Party mass English. floor, was strangely beautiful,
attempt anythin, against them. ' , "S"oh a Maternent would be ridicu- txg man"

Guard Against Machinations. tion meeting, St. Paul s Hall, 8. lous, said the premier, “for there are memories, but all waltz music has an j
"1 shall try in every way to assert, m£°tî^. many -Bch°o1 teachers ln Ontario whose inner note of yearning-a subtie

uphold preserve. Increase and promote and Bathurst-etreete, 8. ’ mother tongue Is nèt English. I am ^ %at “at^lc r^rs, eomethlnl I

,e rights, even temporal, the liberty. ------------------------------------ authorized by Dr. Pyne to deny that underneath the music that everyone
the honor, privileges and authority of HEAVY FIGHTING AROUND he ever said such a thing, and he has applauds. Cynics may suggest that It
the Holy Roman Church and our lord , TRIPOLI. already telegraphed his denial to u,. is the cravinS for suPPer- BM the
the pope and his successors. When it! _ . . __ p denial to the ^Ime for supper was two hours away.
•hall come lo my knowledge of some! matTa Nov 29-Monv fierce at- P °f N°rth Bay/# Royalty, Takes the Floor.
wWch ! cannm Unrevent° ^ I tacks have 'been made by the Turks “l. supP°se you noticed/’ said Sir Then came the processional two-
Thali lmmedla?elv m?ke / and Arabs on the Italian positions at James, "a coarse and brutal attack on ®tep’
•nan immed ately make It known to Dprna and Torbruk according to me the , n braw Hleland laddy and bis lassie, with I
t^le 1.2Î56’, hls succesaor- or someone m kl h roDorta The losses on both T , - he" day in a G,Pbe editorial, a rare cluster of rose®, made a hand- ; 
qualified to convey such knowledge to si(]^ approximate 1600. The Italians 1 wouW not mention It at all except some couple. And up to the galleries I

“X SWear to observe onH ti, apparently fear to advance beyond the that It refers to some reference made the buzz of comment rose louder and ,
i swear to observe and fulfil the nnvfli mm» - by me to’"Mr R„,,.,n t ____ „ louder. At 10 o'clock a punctual bugle

regulations, decrees, ordinances, dis- Enver Bev has taken up a position Tom . " suppose Rev. announced that the great moment was ;
pensations, reservations and provisions n_; lt- Benghazi with 15 000 Bedouins i James A- Macdonald keeps a lot of near. The lane of march was formed,

5SfS’^SLeS£- , »£££££. ! — and otter „„ a «tt .'a. 1.» of ten», to |

mffaVpssra sg1 ssR — i z TJVn ; sr, —,n *w6"*' sssre sfiss xsrr s. ~r iheretics, schismatics and rebellious ot- TRIPOLI, Nov. 29.—Altho there has BUt exe" after this. It would not sur- (tonal anthem, Sjr Henry Pellatt, Lt.- i
teranees against our lord the pope and been no general action here since Sun- j Prise me if next Sunday, or some other Col. Williams and -two aides leading
nis successors. j day, the Turks continue their incessant , Sunday, this distinguished coi».i=a..a came the duke with Mrs. Jarvis and

\ No Power to Wit. I attacks. The Italian and Turkish v- I ' ,'‘g, , ecclesiastic Commodore Jarvls ^.tn the duchess. i
’whim summoned for atiy reason by : tillery arc bombarding each other ln- ulu Be[ up la the pulpit and tell the A good manv saw the duke for the

the Hoty Father or hls successors, [ ! tcrmittenly. Cholera in the’ city has people how to live. He can do both flrst time, and they liked him. He
■hall obey, or, when detained by just practically been stamped out. things and never turn a hair” has a Duke of Wellington nose, which
causes, I shall send someone to pre------------- ter) er turn a hair. (Laugh- he got from hie godfather-at hte chris-
”nce ™nd o£Xnce‘° ittouîSl* 2K HELP,NG MATURE F.GHT DISEASE Defe„ds Three-Fifth. Cause! ruddy "

^tr^cL^nt^he^R^man Pontic "The earUeet Cue to one aspect at .east

the convents, churches, monasteries, or of the problem of Immunity was given 08 au-c. Sir James instanced
their neneflees committed to me and I j by the classical researches of Elle Metch- e counl' ot Dufferin, whioh had 
shall likewise observe inviolable the nlltoff of the Pasteur Institute In Paris almost «one "dry."
^•titution , °f the supreme Pontiff His studies h»d to do with the whim "Was U not Dett6r " he asked, "that 
tc.HcaygivcnTtlLme^^e^th^day blood corpuscles. Every one who ha® ever tt ? *
of December in the year 1904, concern- vi,6"’ed a„dr,?P of blo’od thru a microscope L i,. . .! n° d° 1 ot
ing the vacancy in the holy see and r^a. tïla.t. th®,re were to be seen in SSS&tw bhan i?y a bare
the election of the Roman Pontiff tbe midst of the flood of red blood cor- ™ajonit; of haif a dozen, perhaps, leav-

Free of Pivil P«w.r Puecles a certain number of larger bodies 1?* a c0,mlm‘ujn|ity divided Into two <hos-
, F ee °J c!v*l Power. of HOmewhat irregular shape, practically 5,i,e eam-ps glaring at each other until

I swear not to receive a commission colorless, that seemed to be endowed I tl>lree -vea'rs had passed, permitting an- 
frum any .'ivil power under any pre- with the po wen of movement. These me . cX._‘e 7, Do y°u ’mean to tell 
text to propose a veto, even under the the white corpuscles, or leucocytes writes ^“T-.st.anJty or morality or any-
forn\ of a simple desire, in accordance Dr. ri. S. Williams In Harper’s Magazine, hv adn?lra^,!? ls »eflped
with the cr.nstltutlon ‘commlssum They have been familiar to physiologists "w C .nobis,’ given by Plus X.. January 24, since the first microscopic lenses were fofoppoluC htd’g^e
3904. and not to disclose anything, no made, but their function hruLlbcen an' ways and byways fo fin^some «caudal] KldnOVS Were Badlv Diseased and
matter how known to me, either In J/ Ie*ned ‘hat ,n the administration at Which I Y W®re ° V UleSa8e° 800

sm^$rew,.,Sa$r» °!F ’«y&'s&sss’Ji me* - —» -a
»• « MkiMr. before or durln, ,he ' ~ h“ m&?SSS'JrSf^S^SS 2!
conclave, and I promise to lend no Metchnikoff turned his microscope on all going to be enlarged, and no better 
help, or countenance to Intervention this interesting but mysterious corpuscle, way co-uid this be brought about than 
or any civil power ln tbe election of and watched Its activities under varying by supporting the government of Sir 
the pope. ' circumstances and conditions. And he James Whitney.

“Likewise I shall observe minutely was presently able to report that he had A. Kelly-'Evans said-that altho he was I
each and all decrees, especially those detected the leucocvtes in the act of de- i A » number of the K. C. Y. C. he had turn- : 
which have emanated from the sacred vowing all manner of foreign particles : ed down the Invitation to attend their i 
congregation of ceremonies.- or those that chanced to come Into their nrtgh- b*} In Toronto to-night, at which i
M-ygn-ririsL!? s^>s8vss,s&"aj#,
' 1° ,1n>uhlng, rti1PUKnaj,,t '? !"i honor bai'tii:ia0t’Tills.'Tiny’ imiror- QSW -y l'»lP wiia/tvi’c j to’rAntril “ig'kldnev’and ' «4* «-'"S i";. Mua! b, told Immedl- I_„r. Ynmw — .1 ai.iaad5Ta,T Toro l
and dignity of the cardlnalate. tant particles were seen to be taken into legislation had been done in Ontario ln feffaJd ,l° disease. atB,y. sacrifice. No Information over Bookkeeping sSthand Sw22R°

the bodies of the leucocytes and pre- t6le l)resent government oaime Into ^F‘e Pa ns m fbe back are attributed to ; 'phone. ing, etc., taught by exoe-riencedWI^â
eently dissolved or digested. Moreover, »«*«• . , olher, derangements, and kidney dis- -------------------- successful teachers Day ^ N.foh!
^ven tho the bacteria were disease-engen- ltude °f financiers ease ls allowed to run on and on until -, p, >T /-I i 1 Sessions. Catalogue Free] Enter now

_.. ,, dering species, they seemed to produce no aî"r^?'d ^î.wandf }? s ’pîov!,I]5e was one beyond the reach of medical science. Y on SIC St.. IN 6ftr CjOUid Plume w j mi i mm. " 'This afternoon all the new cardinals HI effect upon the leucocytes. rec3irdx»ot There ls needless suffering, and life “ A - N. 2419. * J" ELp^tnXui,
went to the Vatican and on their ar- Thus It appeared that at lease one func- BvanYht y admin let nation, said Mr. lt8elt le rlaked because backache ls not $25.000 Winter Term from Jnnniunr 2nd *'
rival they formed Into procession and tion of the white blood corpuscle ls to act Etans' _ u recognized as the most marked symp- «pA.«J,VUU om ',aBuary 2-d'
preceded and accompanied by the Swiss as a scaven-g-er in the -blood—a sort of Riding Two Horses. tom of kidney dlseaee
and..Noble Guards and personages of department-of-hcalth officer keeping “N. W. Rowell," .he said, "Is trying to There Is no treatment which so qliick-
the papal court, passed thru the mag- fuard over the nygenie conditions of the ride itwo horses at once. Previously ly relieves and cures kidney nains In
niflcent halls to the state apartment. blood, ar.d promptly using its efforts to Mr. Rowell had been noted as a strong the back as Dr Chase’s Kirtnev T iver

The newly-created cardinals were ^Tït, an,y "oxtoS? ror-e,s" " dances moral reformer and temperance ad™* HUs- A, Droof'of h's rcad Mrs ÀT
then introduced Into the presence of 11^ «btrude themselves inf •:> .t all-im- cate, but now that he has become lib- v?tcr° * P
the nontiff Pius X ner-nitferi n » (Portant highway. eral leader, he failed to adopt any dell- tPrton s letter.
the cnrdfnal. to kt.« , v'I ,j"st wh>- the leucocytes gathered at a nlte attitude on the temperance ques- ÎIra R!chsr<l Patterson, Haldimand.

e/ a k, h ? hand :lnd hls wound ln such numbers had never beer, tion." 4 Gf.apc Co., Que., writes: "1 will g'.nd-
root, arterwaras imposing upon each understood. But now it seemed clear Referring to Mr. Rowell’s vacillating ly say that I Was cured of kidney

that their presence is exactly comparable Policy since 'he assumed the leadership, trouble bv using Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
to the presence of anjurmy at a port sub- Mr Evans said “You could almost pic- I,iver Pills. When I began using this 
ject to foreign Invasion by a hostile host. Dire N. VV Rowell riding around a medicine I was crtooled with sore b»-**
The object of antiseptic dressings, with, spam g tod dirou* riag, jumping thru and dto noT kmwwblt was the 
which every one ls now familiar is to Paper-covered hoops made of specie! ana °ia Tnoi what was tne
Shut out this host of noxtous bacteria articles from The Globe. trouble. In looking over Dr. Chase s
In proportion as the dresslmrs effecttothT« . '‘You could almost see the Rev. Dr. Almanac I saw Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
purpose, there remains no ^fed to aggre- îîa“i&,]£tnh<>1<1,îg HS 1116 ,hQ^ to aee L:ver P11l8 advertised and decided to 
gate leucocytes at the seat of war: and Î&L’,, ,?"w*11 mak'e ,hl's sPle-ndJd Jump try them:
In point of fact, the absence of pus shows v£vnr „ h_io. , “I had not used two boxes before
that they are not called upon when the tb'•?record reforrlng e^n^ mv hRck was ail tight, and before I 
m^ent method of surgical treatment has ciaMy to the establishment of a|ricu!-" had completed the th'rd box -vas fn- 
renderea them supe.fluous. tunsl schools and she largely increased tlrely cured. There lias been no re-

$ ip external <he««ng app.led by the expenditure fo«r agrrîd'u-ltural purposfF. funRi of the old k5<’n.ey trouble. *nd
morlern surgeon bas m effect warded off “Not only Sir James, but several I therefore believe the cure to hi p-ir-
tne enemy, just as a line of submarine membens erf Ms cabtat*." said the Mayor, manent."
torpedoes or coast batteries off New, “have so endeared themselves to the one pill a dose 25c a box, at all

°rrnzdrnson-Batei * ^
ting miche im the hall of Came*" Toronto, .

Vr the red blrette as a first tangible preof 
of their supreme dignity.

Cardinal Falconlo, being the dean of 
the newly created cahdinale, delivered 
an address warmly thanking the pope, 
presenting his respectful homage and 
placing the services of the new card
inals at the complete disposal of the 
pontiff.

Anti-Religious Movement. <
Mgr. Falconlo added that he under

stood the responsibilities weighing on 
the august person of the pontiff, "espe
cially ln these very sad times when 
society is threatened by an anti-relig
ious movement alminlr at the destruc
tion of the Church of Christ. Thanks to 
the energetic and constant action taken 
by your holiness since the day of your 
providential election to the pontificate, 
a barrier has Been opposed against this decorated with flags and banners, the 
devastating current.Cardinal Falconlo went on to say that lnterior of the building looked very 
the new cardinals would pray to the attractive, and a huge motto, "Sohol- 
Almighty to preserve and support the I field will. win” adorned one of the 
church in its struggle against this ■
spirit of evil and to Insure its final tri
umph. -

HELP WANTED.
A GRAND CHANCE, if yoti want "to A CTIVE "man wanted to self ouT" 

-11- make big money this winter. Box A grade nursery stock. All trees . 
46, World, ed ranted true to name. We are the 1er,

growers of nursery stock ln Cans 
There I» a big demand for tree» 
orchard planting. Write for ten 
Brown, Bros. Co., Nurserymen. D 
Ridge ville. Ont. HlilSI

BUSINESS CHANCES.PRDiEST WI SEST, 
MIKE MERRY EJM DUKE

flOl'WELCOME;
■

EDO WHITEi FARMS FOR SALE.
i

rftBN ACRES, with barn, close to Yonge 
A street; cars thirty minutes to Toron
to; fine soli; suitable for fruit, market 
garden or chicken farming; easy terms. 
James & Manning, 23 Scott street 234

edlContinued From P«ge 1.
; Continued From Page 1.t. npELEGRAPHERS and station 1 great demand. We trafn^u^ticilv 

Grand Trtmk-Canadlan Nortbern wlr<s 
and station books insure you practical 
work and a position when qualified. Free 
Book 5 explains work and wages. Day 
evening and mail courses. Domlnieal 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, TorSfj

r
night. Four .hundred members ot the 
Borden Club, all carrying torches and 
headed by the G.M.S. Bend, marched 
down to the station to greet the pre
mier on his ayrival. The procession 
escorted the premier, as he drove to 
thp city to the opera house.

4,Eighteen Recipient? of Red Hat 

Pledged to Serve Pope Abso- 

. lutely—Pontiff’s Tribute

to English Catholics,

V •

*f m>>1 5

H to. .,!

VVANTED-At
T ’ miller, 2 years' experience or r 

Phone Wallace Bros., Wood-bridge. * .

ANTED—Call boys toi ramuids. 
v ' ply 1902 Dundas street

VITANTBD—Automobile seJesm&n. 6 
’ ' where last employed. Apply Bo: 
World.

once, an assistantTO RENT.Gaily
M■

' ■
■ QUITE of offices—General office partly 

Q furnished; vault, two private offices, 
board room, steam heated, electric light
ed, electric elevator. Possession Dec. 1st. 
Terms reasonable. Scott & Wahnsley, 
32 Church street.

ar-Si
ROME, Nov. 29.—(Canadian Press.)— 

The1 final ceremony ln the creation of 

the new members of the sacred col

lege will take place to-morrow ln the

v 1 -
mI: I;.] - 1

i#.. : 124boxes.
Major George J. Thorp of Guelph PATENTS.1: ___________________ __________________ _ VA/ANTED—By Winn Co.,l, Ltd., «bee

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly nianufacturers ot Perth, Ont. Udy
11 of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co., opei-ators on stitching machines. ed

Star Bldg., 13 King St. W., Toronto. Reg- —-----------------------—---------------------—------ -
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash- | YTTANTED—PHwt-class folder man, 
ington. Write for information. edl »* who* can take care ot machine; also

= Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr, Whit
comb, World Office, 40 Rlchmonid-street 

—— West,

f, Hall of the Beatification, when the red

i STORM IN REISCHSRATH.

ilili
VIENNA, Nov. 29.—The lower house 

of the Relschrath was the scene of a
PUCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.! /

,,-v.
A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Metal 

weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone. edl

T) I CHARD G. KUtBY, carpenter, con- 
•Tv tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-street.

ed-1

V\7 ANTED—Porter 
W understand care of

for institution; must 
steem-heating 

boilers; duties to commence immediate
ly. Apply 229 Simcoe street.! to

It
l u

' TXTANTEID—At once, a horseshoes afid 
W general Jobber. Apply H. T. Barnes, 
Verona» Ont, Frontenac Co.

I
v ROOFING.

SITUATIONS WANTED.ZNAL V ANIZBD IRON Skylights, Metal 
Ur Ceilings. Coraicto. Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelaide-at West.
' LIVE BIRDsT

!l 83 ied-7 A TTENTION—Capitalists or corpt 
Æ tlons operating ln Spanish Amer 
Advertiser large commercial experlei 
Mexico, wants position where execul 
ability will be appreciated, as auditor, 
fice manager, secretary, représentât 
If Intelested in light and power afta 
lands or plantations, write me. Gri 
1344 Pender street, Vancouver, B.C.

;h-?1
they termed insults hurled at them 
by the German# stormed the mlnlster- »

—
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 199 Queen street 
£1 West. Phone Main 4958, ed-7

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
- f I

# TJROF. MULVENEY’S Fam<„is Tape 
L Worm Cute snd othfr world’s famous 
remedies. '167 Dundas-st., Toronto, qd-7Eli the ancient oath, and 1s as follows:

"I ..........................................of the Holy
ARTICLES FOR SALE.i riiea e

LMVE HUNDRED nnatty printed 
*■ billheads nr aoogers. one collar, 
pl-.ont Barnard. 3Z Dunoae.

il ' DRINK HABIT.►i
hrM)I « MSff- il

Showman Sanger Murdered.
LONDON, OIHE Gatlin three day treatment is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538.

Eng.,„ . Nov. 28.—"Lord” 
George Sanger, the famous circus show
man, was murdered by an employe on 
hls farm at Finchley, London, .to-night. 
The mUrderqr escaped. His motive in kill
ing his employer is not known. Sanger 
sold hls show to P. T. Barnum In 1874.

-
ftLD MANURE and Loam tor lawns 
" gardens. I. X el son. 106 Jarvis stiUv': jfl: i

* S :
-

■ ! ! ed-7
"PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards, 
A from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 DundasA Téléphoné. eai

mHIRTY-SEVBN upright drllUng raa- 
X chines, 7 to 61 inch. H. W. Petrie, 
Limited, Toronto.

LOST.
t OST—At Streets ville fair, Oct. 30. black 
XJ and white collie dog, blind ln one
eye. Reward /or returning same to H. 
Coulton, Humber P.O.■I EH

» FLATS TO RENT.A Beautiful 
Plàce to live

ARTICLES WANTED.L- >--------- --------------------------- -----------------------------------
F°5 JmhthMtJÀUfa^fto#mnri?t miendvi TJ"I<tHEST cash priceo paid for

»CBS5t5i5«E$ Sar
i Jarvie street.____________________

18
:- j /..V s

ed SUPPLY OF MILK wanted-I 
price paid. Address «1 Gerrard 

Bast.

- |
ART.

T W. U ItoRSTER, Partrait Painting. 
. Rooms 24 West Kiner street. Toronto.

Look forward to spring. 
There will be no place blos
som forth ''as a rose - more 
than

1.1

I
a T/BTERAN Q RANTS Wan: 

v or Dominion, located or 
Mtiholiand & Co.. McKinnon Wdg.. < 1ARCHITECTS.
WANTED - Hand—» Ontario V< 
' ’ lots. Kinoiy state prie*. B
Brantford.

*z-1 EORGE W. OOUrNLOCK Architect, 
“J Temple Bulldlag. Toronto Main 1501Lawrence tbs

MEDICAL. - TT/ANTBD-SMday World ot Sept, 
v v mi. Apply Advertising Dept., W- 

Office.
y*sTAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 

U No. 5 College street. ed i-2c tu 12
?■:

North'
Ipts of a 
a were as

Park MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.IH WINDOW CLEANING.
FOR SALE—Four mining claims, nd 

■ri," X ern Ontario; good showing of 
607 gold. Can secure working option. A] 

Box 25, World.

- -1 WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
, 3S9 Yonge street

niORONTO 
X Limite^,1 I (NORTH TORONTO)

This beautiful park'is an 
ideal place to live, where 
the landscape and the im
provements com binp to 
make it high-class, artistic 
and refined.

patents and legal.
ttietherstonhaitgk Jt Cv„ thridd 

,1 X1 estaMisheit firm. Fred. S. Fether- 
bionhaugh. K.C., M. 1> Chief Counsel 
Kxpertf Head Office, Royal Bank 
Ing.. 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. f -

1 ■izÿr.vn
«f.■ PALMISTRY.

"A/TADAM^DE^LESLJET^upreme'scieiv 
L’X tlflc Palmist, formerly of Henlan's 
Point, can be seen at lt3 Mutual street.

*
and 

Build-
Iverpooi i 
iwer tlia 
on corn 
to *4c In 
n Tic hl|

Hours, 11 a.m. till 8 p.m. '1 ed
tm-RS. HOWELL, 4M Cburcli Street. 
JjX Phone Main 6075.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

When you 
move north move to Law- 
renfce Park. Right on the 
car line.

i! BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
! T^IME/CEMENT, ETc!—Crushed Stone 

XJ at cars, yards, bins or deUvered; best 
, qualify, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. Te! 
M. C$59. M. <234. Park 2474. Coll. 1372 ed-:'

2487■ a Hi
n ml

XX. tall Tcbacconist, 12S tonge-sv Fnon» 
Main 4643. Sd-r

Wlrml
■ Lots are $20 per foot up. ret'; as folio

o. 2SIGNS. HOUSE MOVING.It Take Glen Grove and 
Lawnénce Park car, 15-min
ute service. Office on the 
ground. Make appointment 
to see the property.

Send for New Booklet.

'■ ' 4■ ?Hi northern, 
ide, 19; wh

Liverpool 
ERPUOL, 
tg pertiall; 
less In Ar 
1 were tow, 
1ère was sc

w^s,r«sn c.“ »‘bli: tî:
ronto.

TJOUBK MOVING and raising dons. t. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street edlL

vm PRINTING,
PERSONAL.. ! i.'

;|| K,
fill
1,||| v

I i

mi »mm h

■^UBINEHS CARDB.^Weddlng Announes-
Office and’ Business Stationery. Adams, 
<01 Yonge-street #d-7

TTEIRS wanted at once—60,000 estates 
JJ- seeking claimants. You may be one. 
Facts in booklet 786. send stamp. Inter- 
na.lpnal Claim Agency, Pittsburg. PaDovçrcourt Land» 

Building and Sav
ings Co., Ltd. 

24 Adelaide St. E.

MASSAGE.

TITASSAGB— Bathe, superfluous hair n- 
jVI moved; Mis. Colbran, 766 Tong". 
Phone. eS7

iravorable we. 
■Wile, title < 
Bt tlie America 
Faring the mer!
maud for both 
i' a result prie 
i with th

~proper man
as you would see ;in a summer's day.'* I 
Then there were all kinds of introduc- 
tions and recognitions until the ofll- ! 
dal lancers bad to be danced. |

A grea t space was cleared, with the 
aid of a spotless cord, and In tills arena j 
the commodore’s set, the vlce-commo- I

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal Cor
poration of the Town of North To 

ronto Intends to construct

ot the>

ft 6-inft’i
water-main along and under Moore'- 
a-venue, from a connection with the 
water-main on Soudan-avenue, north
erly, to a connection with the water- 
main on Eglinton-avenue, as a local im
provement. and Intend* to specially 
assess the cost or a parr of the cost 
thereof upon the lande abutting dlrec* 
ly on the work.

The estimated cost of the work i« 
31400. payable in thirty annual instal 
meats, of which about $400 le to b*e 
paid by the Corporation.

Persons desiring to petition agalns» 
undertaking the work must do so on 
??1lbef0re the «ft day of December.

Bated at Eglinton. N-ov. 30 1911 
WILLIAM C. NORMAN.

now XTASSAGE—Mra. Mattie gives treat- 
1V-L ment. 16 Bloqr East, near Tonjgv.

ed«

rv;?
ehoPhone. er Manitoba 

re favorableMME. i MURRAY. Massage, Bathe, 
bratory and Special Treatments 

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. <
2» fhcrn A
w 55»^

TEL. M. 7280.

Crippled With 
Sore Back:1 vm

HERBALISTS.I

F. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic-Pure betb, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up tbe nerves 
snd blood. Office, 168 Bay street. Toron-

- Russian
nssla—The ee
In Its final 

eat crop of 73 
Whels, and wlr 

n total crop o 
donipnre-J wit 

"VGOO bushMMrod
0.000 bushel-
against Mo,;

o.FOR RENT-
me

Desirablei ; ed!to.:

GROUND FLOOR* OFFICES EDUCATIONAL.

"DEMINGTON Business College, corner 
IV College and Spadlna; thorough 

i courses; individual Instruction; Positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter 
begins Jan. 3.

North British & Mercantile 
Insurance Co. Chambers 

26 Wellington Street East

She Didn’t Know ft. in;44i Clerk.f.
term
ed7Was Comp'etely Cured by Lees 

Than Three Boxes ef
THE P0> EDUCATIONAL.

CSHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general Im- 
k3 provement,, civil service, matrlculetien, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day end night schools. Get out 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal. edTtf

i
"Business Ktiojtiadgc" and "Everlast

ing Push are two essentials to success. 
ATTEND

’«iprecedented 
£»'. Prices C
HPT york.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PIUS’

A CITY HALL CORNER
$15,000

■si* ill! UJOTT
»ont preceden 
lie the brew
#*ct!on of too 
«Y dtcreasini 
> eot.dtlon* t 
■tint to little i 
nuents.
« unpreceder 
Non hern Eu 

*L'ous effect 
jvas porflcul 
•°Ps and bar I 
■ a result Bril 
I and barley 
Of. and ee p
abort, prices

Ktot that l.« 
1 % yeer«; 
^wers affirm 
»! morex to i

RUBBER STAMPS.
i

XH7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV • 115 Bay. Toronto.___________ edTtf

1 FLORISTS.::
Imposing Procession.M

phone. Main 5734.k ed-'<246required down. The price 1» away — 
dewn for quick sale.r "DARK FlorUt—Artistic Coral tributes, 

A decorations. Park 231». ed7“TEES’* RAN ON ROCK.
Stoednrd Mekong, RoHdlag. mlssag^rot' Esfovan'repôrtt th‘a7th” 

SCOTT .AND COL30RNE STREETS. : Canadian Pacific Steamer Tees atrurk
t- a rock on Clayoquot Sound early to

day.
The Jlghthouae steamer Newington 

was ordered from Clayoquot to her 
assistance.

The Waska Steamship Company’s bir 
,s>®a™®h'b Northwestern, also went to 
the aid of the Tees.

The Tees was returning from Quat- 
slno Sound. She ls an old boat.

The Real Estate Sales Co. rx/M. HILL. Established 188L Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 230. . 
716 Yonge street._________________________ edT

BUTCHER».
mHB'oNTÂmo'MARKET, '«"queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 8M. *d-Z

.
S : ■

already »dx4 If You Wish to Bny or Ail
M. 116» REAL ESTATE M. 2169 

We Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building. 
k Scett and Colborne.

trel.as,
•T. LAWMarvellous Relief for Corns, 

Bunions, Sore Foot Lumps
LEGAL CARDS.&

TlAIRD, MONAHAN 
D Barrister» and 
Monahan, Kenneth 
ronto-St.. Toronto.

* MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors. T. Leal* 
F. bUckenste, | To-

Mpts at fan 
«tain. 15 loJi.

j

*>Fire corns on five toes for five 
Was he lame?

hedyears.
You bet That man 

was a chump—sure he was. One quar-, 
ter spent on Putnam's Corn Extractor' 
ls sure relief to any old kind of a corn.
Putnam’s oases ’em ln good stvlo— 
lifts them < ut quick—without pain, 
and never fails. This Is why Putnam’s
iS„lU^r t0ath,6 CheaP imltat,i,?ns that York Harbor might keep an invading 
afford the dealer more profit. Use ( naval force at a distance, making it un-
«tfy "Putnam’s Extractor,

Z-lURRT. CCONNOR. WALLACE * 
X ' Macdonald. # Queeu-etreet Eastm Wash., Nov. 29.—Advices

N^-îhw J*®1"® Î1"* that the steamship 
No. th western has the Tees in tow 
The government tug William .Toliffc ha5 
„one from Victoria, and the revenue 
Strait. has sone from the

’ th , nP° £uca to 388181 the Teea- With 
: it «. f,h^ fe^uers and the sea calm
crew are stie.the Tee8’ pa8een*ers and

leY—Six hiiij 
for maltinJ 
Fifteen l«

■w—Two to»

Yonge 8t. Real Estate Bargain
Carlton and Itlaor 

$tre<ts; .0 ft. KV ;77 ft. to a line. 
We bcliete this property win 
double in yaii;. in two years; 
Full Pxrticuiars on request. . '

ESULISH’S, LIMITED.
80 Vleterle Street.

TT-HANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, S.- 
J? Heitor, Noter, Public, 34 Victoria, 
ttreet. Private funds .o loan. Phone t*.

B^iween
itv

-7044 eu Ma

P. Lennox. Telephone

! u* Ihghair.
Butter

MM i

m,

ed7
necessary to call on our Jand forces.
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passenger TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFKXPASSENGER TRAFFIC.1ELP WANTED.
n«n wanted to ^TiTTr
ursery stock. All ,22 
to name. We are th?! 
nursery stock inti 
6* demand tor 

■'ting. Write 
a. O., Nuj

CHICAGO GOSSIP -iL fe

(prOBOWTO-TREWTOH LINE■Commercial Reports ot Further Damage Claim» From Ar
gentine-Short» Take Profits.

J. P. Blckell received the following 
from Logan A Bryan:

! Wheat—Generally conceded that the 
selling was somewhat overdone on the 
break yesterday. With the Thanksgiving 
holiday to-morrow It waa natural that 
many of the aborts would wish to even 

It was covering of short wheat more 
anything else that gave the market 

Its strong upturn for the morning and1
Trades Over Holidiy ltd Discouraging AfftllilC important news for4the wheat trade*was 

,,,, ,,, . « « . . a direct Argentine cable, claiming lighter
Resorts Lift Chicago Exchange Out ef Ret, yie«s m northern provinces than expcct-

» * — ed, some sections Indicating 83 per cent.
M _wtth blu'-k rust & Marshall reports wholesale butter lowering of promise part two weeks, dueCHICAGO, Not. w. W ^ prices as follows: Creamery pound rolls, to black rust and' some damage due to

reported spreading In the nortn r i sic to 33c; creamery solids, 30c: separator frost In October. There Is little doubt
-.Ion of the Argentine, and wltn trur dairy, 30c; store lots, 26c to 28c per lb. that tho action of the market following,
harvest yields said to be only about Qrajn— tlie Thursday holiday will be shaped
11 bushels per acre In two whole pro- wheat, fall, bushel .............$0 92 to 30 93 largely by the bullish or bearish news
vîntes, the wheat market to day bad a wheat, goose, bushel ....0 88 .... from the Argentine harvest.
hr.ak advance. The close was stead;. Rye, bushel ............................. 0 70 .... Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty)
, nrlces varying from last night". tints, bushel 0 52 ...» wired the following :

51.,res to a gain of 5-8c. Ot i.tr leading Barley, bushel ........................ 0 30 0 90 Wheat-The trade at large Is slow to
Hjures to a gain o rl-p_c0rn 1.4» Barley, for feed .............  0 86 0 <3 give credence to any reversal of condt-
gtapiea pll ®h°wed®" ,rs d t0 ; Peas, bushel ............................  100 .... tlone in the southern hemisphere, but If
and 3-8c to 3-Sc, oats 3-8c and -c to Buckwheat, bushel ............  0 90 0 83 serious deterioration should take place Ire
1- tc and 5-Sc, and hog products 71--C gee<j$— the crop now being harvéstod there,
to 20c. _ hlsike No L bush 39 SO to 310 00 Europe would respond very quickly, ait

Real Alarm Felt A lai ko’ No •> buhs a 8 60 9 00 the chief dependence for suppUes is bc-
Altho a good deal of the buying In Red clover," No. 1. bush ...1100 12# ln6 based upon a Plethora of Argentine

the wheat pit seemed due to the fact Red clover. No. 2, bush ..9 7» 10SS "heat The amount of wheat in sight In
tort to-morrow would be a holiday, Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......15 00 16 to SZSSL m
and that the purchasers were merely ^^wt .......... 14 00 15 00 the^majortty of^lo^ ^^'T thenu
evening up, the strength of the mar- Hay and Straw ms m for a’ continuation of a pronouncedly
ket pointed to a degree of genuine ap- Hay. per ton..........................»»» to «3 00 be«rlgh Attitude!
nrehension concerning harvest results St™ "îîî.tl  *e<** e” 18 ” Corn—Conditions showed a decided re
in Argentina. Crop injury from frost ..............ikS ti'in versai to-day, both in the speculative
" Ocober was given as the probable ! _St™w- bundled, ton lfi 00 17 00 market- ^ wéu as in a number of the 
Surt of pwt of the poor showing *» »nd Vegetable»- - cash markets. The weather was favor-
cau?e ,h_ that black rust was * Potatoes, bag ..........................*î 5 able, but pressure was lacking; in fact,made, but the fact that black iust Cabbage, per dozen ..........  0 50 0# the pressure seemed to come from short
Becoming more widesprealin the eanta | App!es> per barrel ............ 2 00 8 50 sellera of the past few days. We are sd.
F.» and Cordova districts seemed, In Dairy Produce— vising our friends who arc short of De-
the opinion of many traders, to tell ot : Butter, farmers" dairy .... 0 30 to ID S3 ,eeceber com, either to cover or transfer
conditions equally serious prevailing at i Eggs, per dozen  ............ 0 56 9® such commitments to the more deferred
present Not all of the consequent Poultry— futures, as wo see no probability of any
advance was held, the reason being Turkéya, dressed, lb ......30 3D to |D » deliveries on contract till pretty well Into
that enougH boats could, not be char- Geese, peiylb...............................0 13 01* the month.
t«ed here to take out as much wheat Spring chickens, lb .............0 13 • 14
a, had been expected to leave this Spring ducks, lb 
port before the close of navigation to- Fowl, per jb ...
morrow night However, despatches Meats— «.«*,„ „ „
finally confirming, from official sources, *£^riera, =*£■•*?*£
the extraordinary size oftheshortage geej" f g *» »
of wheat in Russia, gave the market Beer> medium ...................... 6 60
a steady tone at the close. Between Beef, common, cwt .............6 00
toe opening and the close May ranged Mutton, light cwt ...............6 00
from 98 l-4c to 99 l-4c, with the last Veale, common, cwt 
sales at 99 l-2c, a gain of l-3c net. Veals, prime, cwt ..

Corn Was Oversold. Dressed hogs. cyt.
In corn there waa much covering by Spring lambs, per cwt ... 9 00

aborts; who had oversold yesterday. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Some cash handlers reported light of
ferings from ^he country. Notice was, IIay car l(>to- per toa........«o 00 to «16 50
also taken of the Russian crop also Hay> ^ lot5. No : ..............14 00 14 50
being 20,000,000 bushels less than last Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 60 
vear. May fluctuated from 64 3-8c and Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 120 
64c to 64 3-8c, closing steady l-4c and Butter, store lots ................... 0 26
2- 8c net higher <tt 64 l-tc. Cash grades . Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30

fl ln 1 I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 31
A majority of speculators who had 3oUds —• ® ^ n 1fl

made sales of oats seemed willing to SyoS: dozen................. °

stand out over the holiday. Much of Honey, extracted, tb
the time the pit was bare of offer- EgKS, caae lots ........
Ings. Top and bottom figures touched Eggs, new-laid ........
by May were 49 6-Sc and 49c, with the -—
close l-2c and 5-8c up at 49 6-8c.

. N°3* LeSS Plentiful Priera revised dally by E. T. Carter A
Strength developed in provisions Co_ K East Frcmt . street. Dealers Ire 

owing to the run of hogs west being Wbol, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheop- 
thj same as a year ago. For a long skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
titne of late the dally total has been de- No. 1 inspected steers and
cldedly larger than last year. To- cows ................ ........ .$0 12ft to «....
night pork showed a rise.of 17 l-2c to No. 3 Inspected steers and 
iwc'over yesterday, and the rest of the cows
l[gt_j i-2c to 12 l-2c dearer as well. b-n^*Cted steere" cows

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per n> .....
Sheepskins, each .......
Htrsehidee, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, No. 1,-per 16 S66%

i

for

Upturn in Wheat Markets
Due to Buying by the Shorts

CHANCE OF TIME IMPftOV £0 SERVICEt.
■ Effective December 4th.

EVENING TRAIN WILL LEAVE 5.40 P.M.
FROM TORONTO MAKE CONNECTION FOB FIOTON 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
OQNDEN8BD TIME-TABLE 

,vDadly EJxcept Sunday
‘^knÆrtNortk'
position when 
ains work and 
1 mall courses. rt 
raphy, 9i Queen Kaav

ALL TRAINS
E

than>x»u
quailf W3STBOTOTD 

•ReadUp.
”m. ev?

....... Toronto (tJplon Station)........ 11.66 *W

................................. Oshawa ..................................• 10.25 8.00

........... Bowitianvtlle ........... . 10.10 " T.44
Fort Hope  ..................... 9,36 7.00

Cobotirg  ............. ............... .. 9.10 6.46
.... Tfénton .............." 8.05 6.40

10.M 2^0 .......................... ... «cten ...... t-io,t

Particular attentie» I» drawn to tire earlier arrival of morning >.£ 
train at Toronto. ___ __ _

PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS' 
Through fares to Oshawa Town and Bo-wmanville Town Include 

boa transfer of passenger and hand baggage. _ __ _ V" edtt "
T*fhrt Oficf, corner King and Toronto Street», n^d Unto» Stmtlo*. ..

BASTBomro 
Read Down. 

No. 10 No. S 
P.M. A.M.

STATIONS.Friday, Pec. 1stEftiisg-ep
6.40 9.30
7.08 11.00
7.34 11.15
8.10 13.00
8.26 12.15

-At once, an 
2 years’ Return Limit, It* Deys, Ineluding date ef sale -

f
Stop-over allowed at Pittsfield, Palmer, 
South Framingham^ Springfield or 
Worcester in either direction.

9.30 L30 ...-Call boys to\ 
Dundas street

■

-Automobile salesmTi 
last employed. Appi7 $15.25 Round Trip
-By, Winn Oo, l 
cturers of Perth, c 
stitching machlnea

For Railroad tickets or additional 
Information apply to Ticket Offlees, 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 16 King 
Street. East, or Union Station: or 
Ticket Office, New York Central 
Lines, 80 Y cage Street.

mm
hPlrWolass fo-der 
p take care of mk,| 
N feeder. Apply i 
p Office. 40 Rictun UiilTelephone, Main 4361

kPorter for lnetlt 
knd care of »t< 
lies to commence 
p Stmcoe street.

PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL

CHRISTMAS SAILINGSkr i
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The railway» reported 57 cars at the 
City Tarda, consisting of 68) cattle, 1293 
hogs, 608 sheep and lambs, with calves.

Trade was active, owing to light • de
liveries.

Prices for cattlp were reported firm, 
but unchanged.

Lambs and hogs were reported to bo 
about 10c per cwt. higher.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipt**of live stock at the Union. 
Stock Tarde were 29 care load», compris
ing 236 cattle, 903 hogs, 260 sheep a»6 
lambs, 0 calves and 16 horses.

Trade Active at steady prices for cattie.
Hogs were Me per cwt. higher, the bulk 

going at 36.35 per cwt.
Lambs sold as high as 36.60 and dealers 

reported prices 16c to 20c higher.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought: 

steers. 1300 lbe. each, at 36.76; a steers 
and hellers, 980 lbs., at 35.40; 35 heifers 
and cows, 1660 lbe., at 34.90; 11 cows, lOoO 
lbe., at 33.85 ; 46 cows, 960 lba., at 33.80 ; 6 
bulls. 1030 lbs., at $3.35; 3 calves. 170 lbs., 
at «7.50; 109 lambs, 90 lbs., at 36.62; M 
sheep. 145 lbe.. at $3.75; 594 hogs, 191 lbs., 
at $6,36; 37 light hogs. 129 lbs., at $6.10; 13 
sows, 894 lbs., at $4.85.

Gunns Limited, bought 203 hogs, 192 lbe. 
each, at $6.36 per çwt; 84 lambs, 102 lbev 
at $5.60; 9 sheep, 155 lbe., at $8.75': 5 calves, 
210 lbs.) at $6.75, and 30 butchers’ cattle.

Charles McCurdy bought 59 cattle.
J. L. Rowntree bought 36 cattle."""
Park Blackwell Co. 'bought 56 hogs, 185 

lbs., at. $6.35 per cwt.
Rice nnd Whaley: Butchers—9, 979 lbs. , 

each, at «5.10 per cwt ; U, 1068 lbs., at 
36.60 ; 25, 967 lbs., at 35.60: 18, 935 lba, at 
35.10; 6. 936 lbs., at $5.50; 17, 916 lbe., at 
$5.45; 6, 72$ lbs., at 38.10; 12, $48 toe., at 
$5.1»; 18, 829 lbs., at $4.40; L M70 lbe., at i 
$4; 1, 1020 jbe., at $3.25; 2, 970 lba. at $4:
1, .1280 tos., at $4.25; 2, 1060 lbs., at $3.75; 11, 
1113 lbe., at $4.50; 1, 1439 lbs., at $3.50; 2, 
825 lbe., at $2.

Hogs—78, 300 lbs. each, at $6.36 per cwt: 
16, 200 lba, at 26-35; 74, 213 lbe.. at $6.35; 
21, 202 Its., at $6.35; 119; 308 lbe., at $6.35; 
S3, 196 tbs., at $636; 1, 140 lbs., at $610; 6 
110 lba, at $6.10; 2, 145 lbs., at $610.

Sows—2. 355 lbe. each, at $5.10 per cwt. ;
236 lie., at $5.10; L 2TO lbs., at, $5.10.

Sheep—7, 163 lbs., at $3.15 per cwt.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
bast BUFFALO, Nov. 29.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 200; active and steady.
Veale—Receipts, 100; active and '5c 

higher, at $6 to $9.80.
Hogs—Receipts, 3600: active and too to 

16c higher: heavy. $6.60 to $6.66; mixed, 
$6.45 to $6.56; yorkers, $6 to $6.60; pigs, $6 
to $6.10; roughs, $4.70 to $6.86; dairies, $6 
to $6.50.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts! 2900 head: 
active; sheep 15c to 35c higher; lambs 40c 
higher; Iambs, $3.50 to $6.90; yearlings. 
$3.15 to $4.25; wetbere, $3.60 to $3,16; ewes, 
$3 to $3.25; sheep, mixed, $1.60 to $3.40.

■At once, a horseshi 
jobber. Apply H. T.

. FTontenac Co. MEOANTIO, Dec. 9tfl lCANADA, Dec. 2nd
TEUTONIC, Dec. 14th

ATIONS WANTED.

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK
• l. ' .1"."

N—Capitalists or re 
•rating In Spanish Ai 
rge commercial exw 
ts position where ex 
. appreciated, as audit 
-, secretary, represei 
ln light and power i

T /"
Compartment Cars

-FSLOM-

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montréal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

DEC. 9MEW OLYMPICS.S.
in light

ntatiocs, write me. 
treet, Vancouver. B.

Chicago Markets.
3. F. Blckell * Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Op. High- Low. Close.

• IS WHITE STAB LIRE
Arw Verk. QnttHttama, ittwrfttl.

Cedric........Dee. T Uwratle to*»
Baltic.........Dec. 14 Celtic... Deo.38

0 14 AMERICAN LINE. ou» eu Ktm y*rt. Plymouth, Chortourr, Southampton. 
St. Loele. .Dec. 2 New York Dee 10 
•Olympic. .Dec. 9 St. Paul Dee. 33 

•White Star Une steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
TV#» foré, Lomdom direct. 

MlM’artUa, Dee. a Mlu’kahs, Dee. IS 
Min’toaka. .Dee. 9 Mia’waaka DeeS3

RED STAR LINE
Loudon, Pori». via Dovor—Antmorh. 

Flataud. Dee. 3 Zeclaad, Dee. IS

I;v-
ICLES FOR SALE.

DRBD n as try printed « 
a: aoûien, on» aou» 

rd. u Dunaas. ra

IRE and Loam for lawzu 
1. Nelson. 106 Jarvis s|

Mom York, Plymouth. Chorkmrr. SouthamptonWheat-
Dec............. 9346 93 9646 9264 «834

98)6 9614 99% 96% 96
9814 ’ 98% * 94)4 93)4 93%

68 63% 6234 66
64 64% 63% 64
63% 61% 63% 64

IN 2•SL Louis. .Dec. 3 Occeale..Dee, 
Olympic.. .Dec. 9 *St. Paul, Dec

•American Line steamer; •. »
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN 

BEOtiLA* SAtinrae roo-M - 
NaW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wlrsleas and Submarine; Signala. Ask..*,
Utt* a*raé»unr, Faeeeuger Agent, fl King Street 

Freight Offlrc—28 Welllugtou East. Toronto.

ï7 f<i 6.50 a-m.
real .................. ...7.00a.m.
stop at Weatmount

Ar. Ottawa 
Ar. Mont 

Will
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.

May3 CO July :...6 36 $»
...1100 12
... 8 75 9

Corn— I
Dec. .......... 6244
May ..
July ..

Oats—

5 21

3::: $»a#Christmas greet! 
dollar per dozen. 
ndas\ Telephone.

Compartment cars ayd sleepers 
are electric lighted.

Take northbound Tonga street 
cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. *

46% 47% 46% 47%
49% 49% 49 49%
45% 46)4 45% . 46%

Dec. ..... 46%
May ...... 49
July ....... 45%

POrk—
Jan.............15.97 16.(6 16.15 16.05 18.15
May ....16.10 16.60 16.60 16.50 16.60

IsgTd—
Dec .... 9.00 9.06 9.07 9.02 9.07
Jan .... 9.17 9.22 9.27 9.32 9.27

Ribe- 
Jan .
May

"EN upright >d 
to 61 inch. H. - »»

From Union Station
> -TO-

jOttawa & Montreal

reto. 7 00
IS
0 28ICLE8 WANTED.

--------------- ----------------- WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

0 33 ■•ash prices paid for 
yclee. Bicycle Mur I,8.35 8.47 8.47 8.42 8.47 

8.62 8.67 8.75 8.67 8.75 9.00 a^m. and 10.30 p.m. dally.3 00 1
F MILK warel 
. Address Ml Oe

Through Sleepers ter both 
night train. VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, ^GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND

The Largest British Mediterranean St earn era.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 29.—Close—Wheat 

-Dec., 31.(0; May, $1.05%; July. $1.06%: 
No. 1 bard, $1.02%; No. 1 northern. $1.04%; 
to arrive, $1.01% to $1.03; No. 2 northern, 
99%c to $1.00%; to arrived, 99%c to $1. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 58c to 60c.
Oat*—No. 3 white, 45c to 46c.
RJye—No. 2, 86%c to 87C.
Bran—$22.50 to $23.
Flour—First patente, $5 to $6.80; second 

patents, $4.66 to M.90; first dears,- $3A0 
to $3.85; second clears. $2.40 to $2.80.

0 points
x

Tickets, etc.. C.P.R. Olty Office. 
16 King SL B. Phone M. 6580. tfGRANTS Waal 

pu, located or 
Co.. Me Kip non 1

Hides and Skins.
ADRIATIC” ft “CEDRIC’

Dec. 2-rJae. 10—Jse. 24—Feb. 21-Mar. 6
Detailed Itineraries on Request/

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 9 BroadwayVltew York.
H. G. THORLBY, PUSaeUger i*e»t. 41 Klsrflt. H, Tuosta

'111
s«

*Hone—^_________ _
Indiy state prie*. s

Hunday World of _ 
'y Advertising Dept, ..........0 11% ....

Buffalo Grain Market,
BUFFALO, Nov. 29.—Spring wheat dull. 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.09; wtor 
ter firm: No. 2 red, 99c; N<x 8 red, 97c; 
No. 2 white, 90c.

Com—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 69%c; 
yellow, 68c. all on track, thru-billed.

Gate—Strong: No. 2 white 51%c; No. S 
white, 51%c; No. 4 white, 60%c.

Bank of England Bullion.
LONDON, Nov. 2».—Bullion amounting 

to £298.000 was taken Into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day.

Liverpool Grain Prices,
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 31—Close—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7a 10%d; 
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 7%d; futures, steady; 
Dec., 7» 2%d; March, 7s l%d; May. 7s >%d. 
Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 6s 
4d; futures, steady ; Jan., 5s 7%d; Feb., 5s 
6%d. Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6di Hope 
ln London (Pacific Coast), til Be to £12.’

liiCLAIMS FOI •oilNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat instars -at primary 

centres were as follows :
:: o » a -r-Four mining dal mi, i 

brio; good showing el 
lcure working option. , WHITE STAR—DOMINION0 55 0 S5Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
37 4L 13

... «3 298 177
.. 304

Ho. 4. .. SB 
.... 0 $3 OX ’ I, —Royal Mall Steamers—

PORTLAND — HALIFAX — LIVERPOOOL.a0-
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

PALMISTRY. I
■---------------------------------
D LESLIE. Supreme 
list, formerly, of H* 

seen at 113 Mutual - 
i. tUl 8 p.m.

I
434 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Christmas Sailings - ;

N
European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday, and un
changed on corn. Paris wheat closed un
changed to %C lower. Antwerp undoing, erg over the holiday and somewhat more 
ed, Berlin %e higher, and Buda Pest %c pessimistic Argentine news. Conditions 
higher. on the outside markets did not affect the

local situation to any appreciable extent, 
and outside of a small advance ln Mani
toban, no changes lu quotations were 
made. Ontario wheat holds steadily at 
S7c tp 88c, with very little available at 
that price, the farmers still holding stub
bornly to their supplies. An easier feel
ing rules ln barley, but there has been 
as yet no change in prices.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

There was a somewhat better feeling in
the wheat markets yesterday, and prices 
for all futures scored a fractional ad
vance, due to the covering of short trad-

ME G ANTIC (Twin-ecfiew, 14,878 tons) .............................DEO. 0
TECTONIC (Twin-ecrew, 10,000 ton*) ..........DEO. 14»

AM classes carried on 38. Megantlc, one class cabin, on Teutonic 
and superior third class on both steamers.

Book passages at. once.
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B„ Toronto

- - r
ELL, 416 Church ti
ain 5075. - . •,

;COS AND CIGAI
— Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows' No. 1 northern, 11 
cars: No. 2 northern, 48; No. 3 northern. 
SO; No. 4 northern, 66; No. 5 northern, 28; 
No. 6 northern, 56: feed, 41; rejected, 22; 
no grade, 19; winter wheat, 14.

ARD, Wholesale 
mist, US Tonga-* New York Live Stock.

NEW TORK. Nov. 29.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 2240; steers 16c higher; fat bulls 
and fat cows 10c to 16c higher; others 
steady to strong; steers, $4.60 to $7-75; 
bulls, $2 80 to $5.50; cows, $1.75 to $5.

Calves—Receipts, 4100; market 25c to 50c 
lower;, vea’s. $6.50 to $9.60: culls, $4 to $5: | 
barnyard calves, $2.25 to $3.25; fed, $3.o0 
to $4; western, $3 to $5.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7837; mar
ket 10c to 16c higher;' sheep $1.50 to $3-26; 
cho'ce. $3.50: bulls, $1 to $1.25; lambs, $4.50 
to $5.75; culls, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 6645; light to medium 
weight, 66.35 to $6.40; choice, heavy. $6..s>: 
pige, $6.10 to $6.35.

! 6 f

USE MOVING.

Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd.London Wool Sales.
LONDON. Nov. 29.—The offerings at 

the wool auction saiee to-day amounted 
to 8956 bales. The small selection was 
readily sold1 at firm rates, and principally 
to the home trade. Sllpes and faulty 
scoured» were often 5 per cent, dearer. 
Americans bought sultab'e parcels of 
greasy crossbreds at hardening rates. The 
sales to'low :

New South Wales, 2000 bales; greasy, 
5%d to Is 2%d.

Queensland, 1100 bales : scoured. Is 4d 
to Is 8%d; greasy, 6d to Is 0%d.

Victoria, 6G0 bales; greasy, 7d to Is Wrf>-
West Australia, 1000 bales; greasy, 7%d 

to 10%d.
New Zealand, 4100 bales; scoured, lid 1» 

Is 9%d; greasy, 6d to lid.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 100 bales; 

scoured, Is 6d to ls6d; greasy, 7d to lOd.

K ing and raising 
06 Jarvls-etreet «

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 29.—Ti.c market at 

partially reflected the closing
and

Liverpool, Glasgow, London, H^vre, .ParisPRINTING.
opening
weakness In America 
values were lower. Following the open
ing there was some show of strength cm 
the steadiness of Plate offers and the 
unfavorable weather In the north of 
Argentine, this offsetting to a great ex
tent the American weakness. During the 
morning the market was dull with a small 
demand for both cargoes and parcels und 
as a result prices lost an additional %d‘ 
to %d, with the undertone easy. The, 
weakness shown in Winnipeg and the 
lower Manitoba offerings, together with 
more favorable crop and weather re
ports from Australia, discouraged sup
port. At the close values were %d to %d 
lower than yesterday.

lARDK Wedding Anno 
lance. Party. Tally £ 
mines» Stationery. Ai ÏÏPÏÏyesterday Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 47c: 

No. 3, 45%e, lake ports: Ontario, No. 2, 
44c to 44%c ; No. 3, 43c. outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88C, oeuts!de points.

Bye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, outside.

Buckwheat—67c to 58c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, newg 
$1.08; No. 2 northern, $1.05; No. 3 north» 
era, $1.02, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50; second patents, 
$5; strong bakers', $4.90.

Barley—For malting, 87c to SSc; for feed, 
70c to 75c.

a 1

Boston-Glasgow I

Christmas Sailingsit. •Vima.
....... Thur»* Dee. T

. Thnra., Dee, 31
MASSAGE. Scotian ...

Numldtan
"One-Claee’’ Passengers carried.

St. Job) ■Halifax—Liverpool.CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN u.Baths, superfluous hi 
dis. Colbran, 765 1

From St. John, From Halifax. 
Sat., Dec. 2t.........................

3tr,
Grampian..
Victorian ..Frl^Dec. 8) Sat.,Dec.»

.......... Sat., Dec. 8

■THU

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Portland-Giasgow•Scotian.
Corsican . ..Thur., Dec. 14 .........

•This steamer sails to Glasgow. 
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Canadian Pacific Ry.drs. Mattie gives 
Bloqr East, uear 1 , .Tliurs., ffov. 20 

. Th*r*„ Dee.
... Thiir., Deo, 

Rates $45 to $47.«d;;.?' ’

Lake Erie .
Sicilian ....
Corinthian .
"One class.”

Third titre. All steajn«re tb Otoa. 
gow, $30.25.

gROYAL MAIL
EAT. Massage, Bal
p.d special Treatmt 
606 Bath urat.

First, $72.56 or $82.60, according to

EMPRESSES S3.MONTREAL LIVESTOCK LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
RM. DAILT, except Sattiqlay, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Second, $50.00 or $52.50, according to
SS.

Third Class. $30.76, $31.75, $32.50.
Ail steamers equipped with Wire

less and Submarine Signals.

« '
ERBALI8T8. Russian Official Report.

Russia—The central statistical commit
tee In its final report places the spring 
wheat crop of 73 governments at 320,000,000 
bushels, and winter at 188.0CC.000 bushels, 
or a total crop of 508 C00.009 bushels. This 
Is compared with the final last year of 
■S32,C-J0,Cto bush.,' winter 280,000.000 and 
spring 552,0:0,000. The oat crop is placed 
at 915,000,000 bushels, against ;ast year i,- 

L 12,170,000 bushels. Corn, 80.^60.000 bush
els, against 103,723,030 bushels.

Trade Slow at Unchanged Price 
Hogs at Further Decline.

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—At the Canadian. 
Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts' 
of live stock for the week ending Nov. 
26 were 3200 cattle, 3950. sheep and lambs, 
2600 hogs, and 750 calves. The offerings 
.on the market to-day were 950 cattle, lSuO 
sheep and lambs, 900 hogs and K0 calves.

As the supply of cattle was much amailv 
er. a steady -feeling prevailed in the mar-

important : 
no really cbcice i

Apply to “THE ALLAN LINK/» 
77 Yonge St., Toronto • $46jus Nerve Tonic—Pure 

ie tor nervous head* 
laigia; builds up the » 
flee, 169 Bay street »

OF THE ATLANTICCom—New yellow com. no grade, all 
rail from Chicago, 70c, track. Torontor 
new. No. 3 yellow. 60%c, track, bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, outside.

Witter wheat flour, $3.60

Ideal Ships For Winter TraveliMaritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH *
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Nov. 28tU, connecta 
with Royal Line SS. «-Royal Ed
ward,” Bailing from Halifax Wed
nesday, Nov. 211th.

Lenith, 870 feet Breadth. 63H feet 
Tonnage. 14,600 

Wireless and Submarine Signals
t

!UCATIONAL. HOLD ALL RECOBDS BETWEEN 
LIYEHFOOL AND CANADA

I
I •/TrHEOntario flour—t 

to $3.60, seabofrd
^^y^ss College,^^COJ

ROYALSpadlna;. 
Instractios; poittl

Winter ti

nnd 
dual 
liogue free.

FROM ST, JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain ................
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland .

FROM HALIFAX, N.S.
Scotian (chartered) ..................Dec. 9

Tickets and -all information trail 
any steamship agent, or I.-E. SUCK
LING. General Agent for Ontario, 18 
King Street Bast, Toronto.

ket and prices showed 
change. There were 
stock on the market, therefore the top 
prices paid were only for the best and 
do not Indicate that the market waa any 

The demand was only fair, as

no ■ Dec. 
•Dec. I 
.Dec. : 
.Jàn. 1

i ;Mil!feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $23 In bags ; 
shorts, $25, car flots, track, Toronto.

THE POOR MAN’S BEER LINEb, bookkeeping, ««‘•JjL, 
civil service, matricuimj 
untaucy, taught lndlviai 
r.nd night schools. 
;;nlnlon Business 
? College. J. V. Wig

Unprecedented Conditions In fearley 
Prices Confront Brewers.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—A condition, 
without precedent In the trade now con
fronts tlie brewers of the world. The 
Production of barley and hops lias been’ 
yearly decreasing, so that under normal 
crop conditions the world’s supply would 
amount to little more "than the actual re
quirements.

The unprecedented drought In England 
and Northern Europe last summer had a 
disastrous effect upon all farm produce, 
and was particularly severe with respect 
to hops and barley.

-Vs a result British brewers have bought 
hops arid barley from the Pacific coast 
freely, and as the American barley crop 
was short, prices have gone to the high- 
est point that lias beeu reached in more 
than 25 years.

Brewers affirm that it costs a dollar a 
barrel more to make beer than In pre
vious years. In many centres brewers 
have already advanced their beer 50 cents 

Ip. barrel.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. lower.
buyers generally were .well supplied with 

Sagars are quoted In Toronto, ln bags, stock, consequently the trade was rather 
per cwt.. as follows : | slow, but at the close few were left over.
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........$595 The demaud for sheep and lambs was

dq. Red path" s ............................................. 5 95 ! good and as the supply was fair the
.. 6 89 market was fairly active with no change 
•• 5 70 . m Prices to note.
•• 5 70 | An etsier feeling developed ln the mar- 
.. 5 15 ket for hogs and prices scored a further
•• 5 _15 decline of 10c per cwt. At this reduction

In barrels, oc per cwt. more; car lots, vC j the demand was fair from packers and
sales of selected lots were made at $5.40 
to $6.50 per cwt.. weighed off the cars. 

Winnipeg Grain Market. I The demand for calves was good.
pr“v I Butchers’ cattle, choice, $5.70 to $6; me-
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. ; dlum, $1 to $5.25: common. $3.25 to $3.50; 

Wheat— câoiiers, $2.25 to $2.75; choice cows. $5 to
Nov .... 98% 98% 99 98% 99 *6.25; medium, *4.25 tff$4.25; bulls, *3.25
Dec   94% 94% 96% 9-1% 96% to «4. Milkers, choice, each 375: common
May, old.. 68% 9S\ 99% 98% 28% and medium, $50 to $60; springers, $30 to
May, new. 97% 97% 98% 97% 98%

Nov............. 39% .................................... 46%
Dec. 38%
Mav ... 10%

f
CANADIAN NORTHERN STIAtlSHIRJ

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
edit VWinter Sailings!

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming -mall streamers do 
not connect with ..the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply-to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE • 
51 King Street East. ed

do. Acadia ..................... .
; Imperial granulated ............
1 Beaver granulated ................

No. 1 ye/low. St. Lawrence 
do. Redpatb’s .....................

1Eber stamps.
FtiRONS, Rubber 

Toronto.

Florists.

From tr
Bristol. Steamer.

Wednesday 
-Nov. 29.. .Royal George,. .Dec. tA 
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 

1912. 131*.
Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24... Royal George... Fe.b; 1 
■Feb. 24 ...Royal George.,.Mar. 3 

And • Fortnightly thereafter. ;t 
Unsurpassed accommodation- for 

all classes. Full particulars and- 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Boerller, General Agent,*' 

corner King and Tor onto gte-
Toronto. .

From 
Halifax. 

"WednesdayBERMUDA
A PARAI» tot. ON EARTH 

Every outdoor recreation. Excellent tea bsth« | 
Inc. Ashing. boaSng, tennis, calf, cycling, *e.

Avoid Seaslckaese by Travelllag on 
THF VAGMFICfP.M. FAST. TWIN-SCREW
Transatlantic Linar “OCEANA”

j. .
.less-. : k

V
luarters tor $*oral

ÏB? &
1 '

■S
.-.UOO leas; S3S Feet Loag. v 

Largest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and only Excts- 
slvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda,
No Cattle or Freight carried an the “Oceana.”
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. ln-dfe» P» 
cItliHngstamroom berth A nu!s%1% Ur
Electric Fans In every room;^*^ ___ ___ __ _
Steam heated when necessary. Orchestra, Prom- ROUND TRIP *10.00 AND UP I
safety °ShmaisPyst^roomsWwfmS8Bràs«nBâs* Fast Twin-screw SS. ’’Bermudiati," 
Suites witti Privets Baths. Finest Promenade 10513 tons displacement, sails from New 
Deck in the World. Only Steamer Landtag York Dec. 2nd. 13th, 23rd; Jan. 3rd, 13th

24th, 3m ànd every Wednesday tHerd

beautiful bookie* Itloe^^*. Tickets, etc., »t Sill tee de luxe with private bath»; 
Bermuda-Atlantic Line, aco JB'way, N. I< orchestra; bilge keels; electric fares;

« taxless telegraphy; no steerage.
Fastest, newest and only steamer 

landing passengers ret the dock Ire Ham
ilton.

-k$4.
st—Artistic Loral 

park 2319.
j

BERMUDAGO&sr«r«! $40.- TO m■ sheep—Ewes. $3.75 to $4 per cwL; bucks 
and culls, $3-25 to $3.50; iarni>s, $5.50 to 
85.78. . i

Hogs—F.O.B., $6 to «6.50.
Calves—$3 to 310 each.

ift. -139U1 CHERS. ^

TcTMARKET. «B®
1 College WAjj

GAL GAWP*. .

tutida -o loan. Phoad.

"41% ti.
{„ „ , A . theimmm*fibketci.

nOllSDu ■ America Line Exceptional opportunities to visit tit*

WEST f DIES ■

iST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Liverpool Provisions.„ Chisago Live Stock.
LIVERPOOL, Nov 23.—Beef, extra In- CHICAGO, Nov. t‘>. —Oat tie—Receipts, 

tlia moss, 86s 3d; pork, prime mess, west- g^g. market 10c to 15c higher; beeves, 
cm, 9.3s 9d; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 its., u to $9' Texas steers, $4 to $5.70; weet-
53s C-d; bacon, Cumberland Cut, 26 to 30 e,'n steers, 94.40 to 35.20; sto?kere and 
lbs.. 48s fd: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs.. 51» 6d; Seders, 32.90 to 35.66; cows and heifers, 
clear bellies, 14 to 15 lbs.. 50s 6d; Ions $1.9) to 35.80; calves, $5.50 to $8. ,
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbe., 52s; long Hogs—Receipts, 26.000; market active,
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbe., 51s 6d: 5c up; light, $5.40 to $8.20: mixed, $7.90 to
short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbe., 47s Gd; $8.40; heavy. $5.85 to $6.45: rough. $5.86 to
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48e: lard, $6.06; good to choice bogs, SS.06 to $6.45:
prime western, in tierces, 46s 3d; Amcrl- n’gg, $4 to «5.40; built of sales, $5.96 to

refined, ln palls, 47s t'd: butter, good '$.25.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12.090; mar- 
=t 10c to 21c higher; native. $L25 to $7-90; 
estera, $2.50 to *4; yearlings, $3.75 to *5; 

ambs, native, $3.75 to «6; western, $3.7o 
to $6.

TOURS
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain, 13 loads of hay and 2 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 22c 
to 93c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 9>c 
to'iOc for malting, nnd 65c to T5c for feed.

Haj— Fifteen loads sold ot $29 to $22 per

Strdw—Two loads sold at $15 to $17 per

Nrew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH,
AND ROTTBKDA

or i. J. Sharp, 1» Ad. laide so - , ... 
W. Folger, 63 Yonge St.J A. F. Webster 
A Co., King and Yonge Sts. 2467tf

Irecludire»' :
" CTTWA 

( 01,(1 wr>rA
Il OU LONGE PANAMA CANAL 

J \ r > ("A
Tuere, Dec. 12, IS s.m.. New Amsterdam Saadcraon « S«re Gen. Apts., 3» Stats
Toes- Dee. 19, 16 a.m............. ,..Neordam Street, New York. ,
Tacs- Jam 22, 10 a.m....................... Ryadnm R- M- Melville & Son, Toronto end Ade-

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 'Aide Streets. 
dam, 24.173 tons register, one of the 
larges* marine levlrethans of the world,

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Passenger Agents.

C«r. Adelaide end Toronto Sts.
e8t£

1
to. WEST INDIES.

NEW SS. "GUIANA” and otfcer steam
ers fortnight from New York for 6t. 
Tbotnets. St. Croix, 9L ICitto. Antigua. 
GaudaJoupe, Dominica, MartlnSque, St. 
Lucia, Barbadbee and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co, Thou. Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents. Toronto: 
Quebec Steamship Compaay, Quebec.

mtr

CHRISTMAS 1*1 Wim. 26 t

»rates and all Informationton.1 Saltings. .
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston, St. John, Halifax 
and Portland.

can
U.S., 112s: cheese, Canadian finest white 
7<ti; do., colored, 70s 6d; to How, prir 
city, 35s Cd; turpentine Spirits, 25s; red' 
American, strained, 15s ; petroleum, re 
fined, 6%d; linseed oil, DSs Sd.

otar. Market Notes. “
Joshua Ingham bought 200 live lambs at

$5 00. .

The mo*ting at which Sir James 
Whitney wa* schedaSed to. spegk in 
-Association Hail next Saturday «vetting
has /been ’ oaneerird. srfc James •will 
speak on- Dec. 8 at St, lfivul's IfelL

A. F. WEBSTER « CO- 
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

frbert Lennon
-pùon» Mstii

Butter Prices Higher.
Mr. Marshall of the firm of Rutherford

s*à
%

'hi
r-M

s r r-.j

$14-2S
-TO-

NEW YORK
UNiTtl
Ï] ifîTil

Coing Deo. 7 th 
Return Limit Dao. 16th

All O.T.R. and O.P.R. 
Connecting Trains

Pullman reservations and Infor, 
matloaat •

LACKAWAKMA CITY OFFICE
76 7ÛNCE STaEBT

Phene Main 3H7
61456123

X Adas
Jelrack

.im

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York
9 a.m.,4 32 and 6.10 p,m. daily
Only Double Track Route

Excellent Equipment
Secure tickets ret City Ticket 

Office, northwest opener King and 
Yonge.SU. Phone M. 420». edTtf

7
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LINES

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

^CANADA!ITE STAR DOMINION
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Porcupine Issues Still Ignore Good News From the Nort
AMEfllCJW WitHl! DEGREES BELOW ZERO! WEST B8ME BETS VEII i 

Will DIAMOND flflitl UP IN THE PBHCUPE HT THE 12» LEE

% THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 30 19HI1! THURSDAY MORNING13
A nI
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ADVANCE IS COMING
The miming market has .Neen in the throes at a recessionary j 

movement during «be last few days and an almost general decline I 
In prices has taken rlace. This has now about run its course, 
and the market is already showing signs of tightening up, par
ties airly in rewpeet to the big Issues.' Public Jmterest ?n the specu
la Won .is gradually increasing and this will result .In a brightening 
up In trend in the near future. An excellent speculative opportun
ity is now afforded to buy Porcupines at comparatively low levels» a 
Write us for .information. ,■

A. J. BARR & CO.

m Apathetic Public Interest •
Leads to Further Declines

Whi#

i
E

lellingor aid Dome Extension (he Weak Spots in a Cheerless 
Market—Cobalts Quiet sad Easy.

promising Lead Encountered in 
Cross-Cut From No. 1 Shaft 

— Brills Stilt in Ore.

Engineer WilMs Now Making Ar
rangements For Complete 

Equipment of Properties.

Gold Camp in Throes of ..Real 
Northern Winter—Coal 

at $12.50 a Ten.

:fl" ilsv-^
kit*'

!
i. World bfficrt

Wodneeday Evçnlag. Nov. 39.
An apathetic pubtiv Interest, accom

panied-by further recessions in values, j 

due to continued selling on the part 
of professionals working for a decline, 

twaa the only oharactertotic. of an 
extremely dull session ' •it the local 
mining exchangee vo-day. Trading (,n= * v„. > e«v . 
was of small volume and it was note- USt*: bioith. Ont. i—MH., aw to ».ùt>. 
worthy that the onf activa.' shown 
was In the usual leaders in market 
dealings. „

The Porcupine Issues have been on 
the down grade now all tills week and

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
43 SCOTT STRfcET

• Main 5«82—riw—Private Exchange connecting all Department».I PRICE OF SILVER.l }
Bar gllver In London; 3S**d oz.

■ Bar sliver In New York, S5Uc or- 
" Mexican doi ars, 4Stic.

- Mr. Carl Willis, engineer and rjian- PORCUP1NB, Nov. 27—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—On hundred and 
twenty-five feet of the cross-cut at the

PORCUPINE, Nov. 27.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Relative to 
changes In northern weather wrought
b> the wide clearings that have been ..
made during the summer by fires and 126-foot depth of No. 1 shaft at 
development work, it (» apparent that j West Dome, have been driven to Uv
high winds are the one feature of which jjortll and some very Interesting facts 
there will be no lack this winter. “ 1 ’ »

Sweeps for four miles, with little or1

the9-ger of the properties of the American 
Gold Field s.Co., was in Toronto yos- 
day on his return from New .York. En

gineer Willis' visit to New York was 
made tots the purpose of consulting 
with his directors as to the Immediate

New York Curb operations on the claims adjacent to hio timber to check wind currents, are At the 70-fopt distance in the cross-
t’has. Head & Co. U. L. Osborne) re- the1 Dome *21,1 wa.uth" c?ptral?..E? cut, a'two fo^t stringer of quartz, glv-

^VtX'riTl PtoC:ee; cobait Central, tLeSri N» i’*?* ft * «<"* tbe EOuthwe*t- ln* Va,Ùe* abOVe the averaee' WB8 yut*
oftcred 1. Granby, :u to 3:. Kerr Lake. ' aO mn1tiivJh has been' M?®, heavy gales now come just as con- This stringer showed on the surface
274 L, 2 15-16, high 3, low :%;-40X La Rose. -fa' Î, stantly from the north and northwest. 0 , as smilll out-cropping of rusty

® «-tin the crosscut, ahsu.phlde

ttena has been almost eaUnrty at va- <;,..iUl z% to 4»fc. Dome Mines, 3» to to. j/uil width of which has not yet fceeft I predominated The ** decree below veln> from which no assays nave yet 
riance with prevailing sentiment am- Lo...c, i to H*. Dome Ex., to to 70. hlgli j determined^ ' mark has beén lout-l ed twice been made, was encountered. Thq
ong market Interests, w)-.v argue that 71. low 6St iswo. Foley, to a-16. Hoi- | On Mb. Willis- advice, -two diamond ! Such extreme ooM n. this has ftot wall was regular and perfect vein
there is nothing in tbe situation to ] linger tolls, high ll’k tow 11%; WOO. drills will be Installed Immediately, in brought the fuel nrehlem much to the matter followed. At the 125 feet, the
cause apprehension among ladders. On l orcupu»c Ceutr.il, »;« At*. -Î4- " 6 ‘Pouu, ; order to prove values at depth, and front.- hanging wall had not been cut late last —•
the other hand, lt'ts pointed out. that üL?° r yx ^tt^a d ’t£££!!?2nt’Iat «a«ne time t4 imfleste rho- most | Coal is shipped Into the district In Saturday. Ql |%# GREAT NORTHERN
the developments of the past month |»™ston u " to 20 hi J » mV «• hc'Pnomiical location for tilt- perma- 100-ton- lots and just L readily at the Manager Cleveland, while not ventur- BUY FOLEY-O’BRIEN

liSfcSS-jSnXsSB 5 B&A t.M'f-m •* ’** "SUSSu. «i in, procure- ' i.'Sh,rl” " ,1!-“ mr '■11 “«• KRsfcBKSSSkSSSBS ■ um.. m. ■» *«-=«.
BUSS tJZ ærtÆU ' •2?&2S% SUR Jisnssssy à às * K.’SMS somites investment exchange ca
Ove movement would have been evolv- 8 -Dom'n - "—Stand.— tithe. ,a cord can be had that Is not wet and bonanza llee perhaps, one of the gg Col bo me Street, Toronto, Ont. ed
od before this. Cobalts * Sinking on the three present shaft* ! blackened frpm forest fires till it is lyrgest sulphide bodies yet encountered '

On the other band, it is to be noted ! Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. wiy be resumed when the plant has most Inconvenient for house use- *n W P* the prospects of the camp.
ttiat the action of tbe mlaing list dur- Bailey .................... . 2 17» 21* 1% been installed. JJnless high freight rates are me This sulphide body did not show on
ing the last f%w days has been eig- ^etye.r ••■•••• ■•••••-• L *2% ti Engineer Willis has been in the camp cause,consumers are at a loss to know ,the ,surfacf' except that the fractures 
nifleant of a lethargic public, interest, Y""--" 1Î? ^ -Ly 122v upwards of a year and states that the wl,y coal Is so much dearer In Porcu- !?. - T0® £. ga-T,e e^Wence that some'
and.it Is largely to this one influence £ TfOob^lt................... *9 8 * * * ve,DS from the big Dome after enter- W» than In HalleybUry, where the th~îg 01 va-lue Ue» belowy L , o c
that the present reaction in values to tlv„ ................. -Jri. ■■■cc- ing the West Dome cross the Americr - Price ranges from 39 to $10 n ton Shin. The main shaft, from which the cross- j Tef- $*•
to be attributed. &«Sw 620 Goldfields amd then take a course c.Ping by thry freight should he véFv cut is run, tvas sunk on the vein. The I »

Downward Trend Carried Further», -Crown Reserve 295 ... 2S5 into the Pearl Lake section. j little more expensive in Poi-cupine than ^P Pf, ab?uJ ™ de^rees *” tbe n2.TV*
The downward Movement to-day Foster . ... 3 -S,-----  jin Haileyiiury. o.cupme than took the shaft down on an lncUnev This

was continued in Dome Extension, diffônl .......... - 1*4 1 RFRIIII HIMTHF rr * c ^' e'rhe Poor aro unablè to use tot! *t xei? 18 about fT”, fSNBrsar^sr-ss&ssr 7vsa.'r-1 s = v- E -I • ®^*sîSiîsSe ,SiSUï-vife-h i h i l!<#25 3*»»- m » *<££t£rTCCMSdon^r 2 FaWnts Hude"1' P-n> ................. » & ................ End Wfll Be Cleared Again. rnJc n----------- »alues that run from $7 to $39 were en-EtSa.’Sïl^" “•“*« JSW^É,«^'«iwrAîl ELCOMEASUtoSHpPSPHATT wh,uS«,lm„ .
wa« taaen care or. LJltic Nlpis«ing... IVfe Vi Man Lp North.)—No part of the gold : Ma«v o, . * . ' measuring un the average theco hiah I Members fin ,da--. stoe*4 and 11.3-31The market came in for a more su$>- McKinley ...... ... 173 * IV 181 camp where work is in progress will ! M?ny Will Attend Consacra- valùS w«^dl^carded Ftk goW ww! ? ExVuanre 1

•«y1®* mov««eB*- late-in the '••• -•••• 74‘ 7®T U)e wltho-Vt roads this winter. The old. I tion Ceremonies To-day. found scattered here and there^hra the i cohai.t <■« poacjirijH stock»
wes ™°re 'Pronounced in Stotla ............ f4. ' * 'road along the north side of Porcuply ! K1NnsTflV ~T------  f quart*. it cil.,.. M. ll««, *l«-3ts.

relatioa to the above mentioned stock ........ ..........v- *, Lake, over which hundreds of’ teanfs ». Nov- 29.—(Special)— 1 mrl firming for this winter has
than any of the other issues. Dome Ex- ............. 7 i4» L carted ir.iniftg machinen- to more than Archbishop-eleK Rev. M. J. Spratt, ceased £vertil holes to th2 denthof
tension rallying two points to 69 in ^h^ter .. '.ï.'.ï.' 3 2(4 2% a dozen mines in the belt, will be cut 2l±Fv2?”Fh,red ,a great reception on his 400 f^et w^-e^adeaton^ the'south ride
the afternoon and closing at 63 1-2 Right ot Wav ,\........ 7'4 6 ... out again and made passable. rJTl al UM® afternoon from Bellêville. of Edwards Lake and good values were
irW- - r Snl,- °,^f - . t'i Và - ' 3(4, The re-cutting-of this line means that waf »Çet at the station by Vicar- kcatJ

31(4 32' 31'4 the route from Golden City to SAuth Masterscn, Prescott, adminis- The crosscutting and drilling show
.... 66, ................jr, .Porcupine will be shortened over three- 11 atrT ot the diocese, together with that the bodies run nearly narallel with

1. H. ,.j. quarters of a mWe'and also the dahger- of the St. Mary ’s Cathedral ^ri^
«9 90 96 K !ous crossing at I^keviewtownsRe, over aaol6t1®? a"d'a Parade was held to wa^theimrth a® they criis the tog

loo 1? fVThe lakeVoad wfll not be used to any delegate who ar- an^TiFe b“ow Telng tc^upleT^The

« —•_ <*».*£ 'K-Æi'rÆÆ wSSSSKS®ROAD TO CRIPPLE CREEK S3.» “* «i"”1™ •>< w c,,,,™-
ilea at SL Mary’s Cathedral to-mov- , -■ *"
row' morning at » o’clock: Bishop 

j Fallon. London, who will preach the 
T. x- » a. j - * ... . serth»n: Bishop O’Connor and Mac-

16 45 ^Ian ^-P North.)- Tenders for the cut- Donnell of Peterboro and Alexandria as Small Cv»«rt -r..a _ , .
6*4,56(4''............... ttog out of a Toad from the Mattagami assistants to archbishop! Archbishop Smal1 Export Trade Due to Scarcity of
m 19(i 1964 19% River landing to the Cripple Creek Bruchesl. Montreal;' ' Archbishop Ocean Freight Space.

327(4 326(4 32S 327 : country are asked by the government Gauthier. Ottawa;, Bishop Scollard
17 15 15% 1474 ; road agents, and within another week, sault Stc. Marie Ont • Bishop Lor- t Nov. 29,-There continues
^ » foM the Plans go thru, the work ralne, Pembroke:'

•>($ 4 should be underway. HpflwvbnrV- BUhnr p,sral a. iiwc ~a, “oa spring wheat, but the de-
m M* This, should the road lie ^ade. Is one '.nesn'Mahoney. Hamilton’: Rev >fr'. muX t^toter. ' The "voUtm” of bïaiZss ‘

<k) the first big aids tq*propped.ors that Kidd, administrator. Toronto diooese; transaçietf was small, owing to the scar-
... i5?'ISJ>een/-?a*n<*?^ °yj§fnce therfe was a >fgr. Ay!ward. Tx>ndon: Mgr. McCann city of ocean freight room from St. John

j Northern Ontario miWng «unp. Provis- and Denn Hand. Toronto and Bishop N'.ti., ami Portland for the winter» sea-
„ Î ions can be shipped In cMmply and as Emârd. Valley field. son. Carlotsjof Manitoba feed wheat all
Sales la result. many claims in that section 2_____________________ tali, sold on track, at 74c/ and No 3Am-

- - now undeveloped will be worked. A . uic IT Cfiunni C TA dav ertcart ycjloxv corn, at 73(4c to aiT.Ve. De-
S,:« ! working impetus will be given to those VISI l bLnUULS TO-DAY i mand tor oats is fair. A good business 

309 ; who own claims In the section and per- • ; *® passing In flour for local account, but
Oto'haps magy leads heretofore unknown _ . , _ , - the export trade is quiet Mlllfeed Is ac-
269 will be brought to the attention of Dukc and Duchess Will Attend High the am firm. .Demand for cheese is

Schools. ! quiet but butter is active, with a strong
undertone. Eggs are in good demand.

, When the Duke and Duchess ofxCon- Cum-Amèrican No." 2 yellow, S5c to 
I ! naught Visit the schools of Toronto v .. . ■

2,(46 Another advance yesterday in Crown yji?03?r2££tt^t^?IL^*2!!,1 *JL« £ 1S^?: N°; 3- 47c to «Uetwfra No. ?
•’tie Chartered against what might be term- l-oton s finest motor car and w 11, he feed. 46(4<: to 4<c: No. 2 local white. 4174c;

500 ed market sentiment Is explained sole- .drhj?n ,hy «-employe of the duke No. 3 local white. 46(4c: No. 4 local white.
500 ly because of the persistent demand for !ln, EnB‘an“- nfri»v ...
50 the shares Inspector Hughes and Chairman Barley —Manitoba, feed, 64c; malting,

The decision of the management to ! Levee of th®£*"lrd »f education will *1heEt_No 2
sink to the 2oo foot level hasdeveVoped “W ^ Flour-Man. spring6*0 wheal0 patents,
a confidence as to tfeep reserves on the n?a.n ec. ^ 1 read the address of fjrsts, $5.60:' seconds, $5.10; strong bak-
Davidson claim. « TVlth values cut In 2JfflcYrne1 ,at Queen Alexandra. School. ers, $4-90; winter patents, choice, $4.75 to

!a wide vein at the 103 foot level it trustee Hodgson, chairman of the pro- $5; straight rollers. $1.25
I should not take raanv weeks for the pcrty c°iyimittce, will present the duke rollers,-bags, 11.%' to $2.
Crown Chartered management to prove w *h ,ths. *’lvc^ 8P«<3« *tth which he Rolled oats, barreto. $5.36; bag, 90 ibs., 

j up values at 200 feet ‘ ^ : will turn the first eod on the rite of $2.o0
..fjjl The stock»sold vester.-iu,- -t the Morley-street. School. They will Bran-$28.00; shorts, $25.60;' middlings,

closed M , also visit Riverdalc High School «7 to $28: moulllle. $27 to $34 per ton................  !theS1nvesÆ mnioJTfor^he shares ! ^ <f»ard of honor of 100 Cadets will 2. per ton. car -lots. $luî to

"L, is the continuous buying orders corping ; Alexandra6 School”1"8863 ^ th° Queen Cbeese-Flnest westerns, 14(4c to 14%c:
from Porcupine. * , Alexandra School. • finest pasterns.' 14c to 14%c. j

-i ---------- - ' Butter- Choicest creamery, 30c to 30}4c- i
seconds, 28c to 29c.

Eggs—Kresh, 40c to 45c;
V.y 1 «tnrU B*!/a

Potatoes-Per bag, cat- lots, $1 15 to $120 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $6.75 lo 

?9W5: d(, f-minlr-- »v to S».VI.
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir

4If
riji THE PORCUPINE QUILL- Porcupines in London}

ffj

illidlI Vi; IS Willi I

Mar*< aà>.$p.' lu c'i^i .air,
tlolm^A .. Ü^5» û*ïi V.revealed.

A booklet giving a sliort. co-ivcise outline at each 
Individual company operating 1n the Porcupine Gold 
Fields. We shall be pleased to mall you a copy free 
upofti request. Second edition ready December 1st.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON I■ ■I Stock Brokers.
* 24 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA. ■

:-X fc . I/ cd<i

Mi
’ fflii lii;

< S ill

PÔRCUPÏN
S «»STOCKS are goo^ purchases on all 

actions. Write for particulars and 
own thap."

J. T. EAST WOO!I
[H H W.J. NEILL (BL CO.

Members Standard StoeX Exchange
COBALT ANO PORCUPINE STOCKS

WEST ‘24 KINO .STREET 
Phones Main 3443-9.

Members Standard Stock Exchan 
■Revised and complete Porcupine 

free on request..r
• II»;

8 Ei

Y.b Uyw W. curvei»

JOSEPH P. CANNL. J. West & Co.
m Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All1 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks ; 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKA 

112 Confederation Life Uolidlxg-n most im- 
Chas. Fox6

Ef W.T. CHAMBERS'S SON-j as a
H

rooms 109-fO-ii, i* King it tut
Phones Main 64L649

a

•47

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold. Send for market («iter 
and adytee on Individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections «4 the camp revised to

’ Full information furnished. Orders Sratingrotiî1 «mA^hh^îuVl'0e- ^ 
carefully executed. eraimg .entra, 4 townships, $1.00. 1

32-24 East Adelaide"OL. Taranto, ed j A. C. GOUOI£ & C.O*.

Member* Porcupine Mining and stack
«21 622 TRAOERS*%ANK, TORONTO

■ Otlsse .........................
Peterson, Lake ..
Rochester ................
I(lght of Way A.

■ ■ ifirtf lisf .....
The big Issues showed much the TlnHskamlng ....

same tendency as the above, and a Trethe-wey ..............
In Hollinger, Union Pacific ....

Wetlauffer ....'
Porcupines •— 

Apex...........
declines were by no means so gri^t. Big' tkjme

' Dahadai ...

:\rm C0RMALY, TiLT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange3

»;1»l atPORCUPINE STOCK S1
33 ill

Uie inlii I
further sharp decline 
Which sold off 25 points to 155.. was tile ; 
result. Weakness was shown by tiiè 
majority of the cheaper issues, but

J.
Hr

m • • v
BUY GREAT NORTHERNV O

as those mepttoned. Panada
One of the most noteworthy features Central ... 

ot the efesslon was the marked strength Coronation 
of Crown Chartered, which advanced Cr. Chart.
oVer a point to 55 1-2 in the face of Dôfcle . ..Z,.................... 110
general weakness In the list. Uorne Ex

The Cobalts were mainly depressed. 5!),<>,iodo " 
but outride of the 3-poin-t loss in Bee- ''
ver, which sold oft to 32, prices held gold Reef 
fairly well. Rochester advanced a full imperial ... 
pointy in sympathy With the cheerful Jupiter .... 
tone of the annual meeting held yes- Mofieta ....

Nor. Ex pi.
I Pearl Luka 
Pore. G?ld 
Preston ....

' Rea . :..........
Standard ..

. . . , Swastika ..
Isfactory [irogrcss was T,t.dak,
matter of financing op- United Pore ..

erations, which were renewed lately. Vipood ................
The lower levels of th; mine, it was rc- Wesi Dome ... 
ported, are being opened up'by means Island' Smelters 
of a drift from the main ehaft of the I 
l.umsden property next door. The drift : 
started at the 300-ft*, level in the main i 
shaft of the Lumsdcn, and to now ln ! 
some 150 feet la

■ This stock has advanced 25 per cent, 
in the last few weeks and will go much 
higher. Write tpr information.

ElkTI ■

S,eyx“,S j Porcupl
fnagndm-Trat'-] a"* C0D5
stocks!

4 1 Wei2
55 I toi F. ASA HALL leJytf

48 Scott St.. Toronto. ty to get ui 
:h has been 
of the cxi‘l 
df some fe 

n«.s In prie

Main 2386.69 - 63(4 
.12 U 14 12
. 65 62 66 62
.1135 1145 1158 1151
. 15 11 20 ...
• 8(i 8(4 8(4 8
. 55 50 53 47
.’ 10H 9(4 ................

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND BON'D, DEALERS.
Specialty.

ROOM 218. 14 KING ST. BAST.

That enjoy a
Tenders Asked for—Great Aid 

Northern Country
K C.lias. Fox. conaervatlve MARG1

J. THOMAS RfilNHARO'
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

m II (Fr^mV
MONTREAL URAIN PRICES »!

PORCUPINE, Nov. 27.—( IS-*» KING ST. W, 
TORONTO* !

ed 7

tog was
V active In 
(tot a goij 
lut thru m 
toe dealiii

325 275tend ay. , .

ROCHESTER ANNUAL.
I ed7Phone M. 1054.

f

11,Ht|:

J'TïJffj i

F. W. DUNCAN & GO. Fleming it MarvinThe annual meeting of Rochester 
shareholders was - held' nn ■ Tuesday of 
this week. Sat 
reported ln the

» Ï beti
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YOXr.fc STREET - TORONTO, !

ks ot
Mcmbexe, Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310XLUMi»DEN BUILDING /

PORCUPINE A COBALT STOCKS
Telephone X. 4028-3 ed?

4 3 here wee ; ■ 
any special 
Hr It was 

peclflc !•- 
le general 
finer let < 
-nt t>t all 

traction 
ho t radin J 

ag even m-j 
al wont, ft
i 112 all day
■tetter hgur
r quiet at In

1374 3»i

105 97 105
7(4- 7 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Op. High. Low. Cl.‘

j™ Î
” ! Cobalts

Crown Char.54 ...
Pi estoc ...........
Holiinpcr 

I Dome .............
I Beaver ...........
i Pearl 1 -akc 
; Cobalt Lake 
$westlkc. ....

’ Càtlcr-Ovitae 4F6
Shaft Work to Commence on James ^xt

I Rea :...
PORCUPINE, Nov. 27.—(From Our & t£ Puip"

Man Up North.)—The property of the Bread ................ 8ÙC0 ...
■Tames Syndicate in Deloro is to be ---------
worked this winter, and already five ; Dominion Stock Exchange.
men are busy rebuilding «.amps and
getting ready for the .winter s mining. „ „
A boiler and hoist will be put in at r. ,y f/,1 °,b"lt' 8 'll
once, and sinking started as soon as l-a!,e "
possible. wfUv in
wide°i»S.yandlCatwS. prop*rty carriea oiTt: UnAtoehan"!! 
wide lead and It Is to explore this vein He «grave .. .. 
to depth that the work will bo directed LimV* Nip ....
for the present. otlsr-e .................

The fire of July 11 rcketi the surface 0P!i|r .................
in this section clean and hardiv a tree i!'»cllester .... 
now stands where r fore-1 formerlv Poreui>lne :—was ln evidence. Chas Fo- J Af>cx .................. 11 *Us U 11

vnas. t-o.v. f-orom tion
lorn i Ext 

1 Çwn. Char
Jh®fr' J;VW' Va,ld°rgft. report.- upon Mow*»0'............. I»
♦ w6. w0!08® Mîn-es of Swastika r. imperial ..
that the shaft is now down 5<> feet Piestcu
and that the

FOR SALE
Gold Claimi

r Rochester ground, 
where a winze is being put down to 

-i catch the Rochester x ein, which carried 
odOO ounce ore on tite surface.

—STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Can- * 
j mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Maln*3S9S-3WS. • ,46

.19 .........................
.1175 1175 1165 11
.4023 ...
42% 12%

.. 46(4 ...
.. 29 ...
.. sou ...

'

42(4 ê»> capital. Chhs. Fox.*I !| Ip |1( 1250!
WINTER WORK PLAN NE0k, 500 A MARKET FEATURE.: < l bid.
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es of firm:
changea er

68 did n*»l

m \ PORCUPINE 
*0 Aores—Croat Opportunity X 

Box 97, World

W 67:4 '67(4 
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64: ...Property in Deloro. : ""
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»* levels; T 
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT BECOMES 
HONORARY PRESIDENT.

! Beaver Mill by January,
, I Managing Director Culver of the 
• I ver Cdnsotidated to just from Co- 

?4V. Va‘:; "’bere he has been pushing op- 
756 ?:aCion8 on the completion of the new 

no-toil null. Mr. Culver hopes to have 
/ i’r^ * running' by the mdddle of jJanuaxy.

356 327." 'im
m

l.«8
•54

7,50
mselected. '.So;1%.................

681.4 69 66
54*4 ... •...............

1177. 1175 1118 U4S

/ ■ig Risk,
1W TORk 
'ri Ha*l.
*n & Cd. h 
W $2,600,#! 
ent at « 
per cent. 1

AT the LUCKY CROSS. 60

ASSESSMENT WORKInterest of His Royal Highness In the 
Work for Canadian Consumotlves.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught, Governor-General of Can- $9; country, $S to $8.50. 
ada. has very graciously consented to Pork—Heavy Canada short mess bbis

.„ „ human smuggling brisk issstisœ BÏSM
- ’ ----------- ! Ing his warm Interest In the work at Pieces. •$»«#.

*$> ! Hami'ton «an Caught on Border, Say» Muekok, and Werton. , | nri.^c-^r^oer^'

I Practice is Common One. C-N.o. New Service on the Toronto-!^8" pure- wood wli,s' »

XTAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 29.— x. Trenton Line. j Beef-Plate, barrels. 900 lbs., $11^0;
(Spécial.)—Thai? Canadian employers of On and adter Monday next, Dec. 4, iierces.^ 300 lbs.. $21.50.

I-ÎX1 f"rpig;1 ,abor have smuggled laborers the Canadian Northern passenger V ~~ .
..'•«M Into < an.ida In violation of .the Imtni- trains will fcave Toronto Union Station Winnipeg Grain Market,
jïj! oration lows was admitted by Joseph a' 9.30 a.m. and 5 49 p.m. for Port Hope. ; WINNIPEG. Nov. 29.—During the -early 

ya iY>l*Itii:8c. Hamilton, who was fined fifty Cr bourg. Trenton and Plcton, and the .morning .considerable strength "was shown I •
•* ÿo 1 unilars to-day for assisting undesirable westbound trains from Picton. Trenton. P1',tne 'CK’a market, owing to continued" ;

5S!sssrrs?astst, 3T,^„,»U,«.TO,,.,,- SSS.•agt58WS55,*S« S3&"S.IK.SS’
; , rr,I=»a Buffalo, The party w ll be greatly appreciated by many close. There was a fair cash demand fori^lmlber’, 19n- being at the rate of 7

- rvl • rna 80 016 rl% ef in a row boat above residents of the cadt who wish to leave spot wheat, principally of tbe lower I IK‘r,?en(; per annum, has been declared
’sü) 1 -ntoPewa. paying boatmen whose town -earlier in the day and get home g'fries. The market on the whole was a on~lhe Uc.mmon Stock of the Comipany.

-ou names arc unknown, seven dollars at a more suitable houn The morning narrow one. without muCh that watsjiew. . °'Le ,divldend ls payable on the
^ each. Poultage’s companions were fin- train Tom the “ast reaching To™ ”0 The advance for the morning in Winn!- ^ ^auary, 1912. The Trans-

ed five dollars each and deported. 1. V a-Z, 1 ZLIX! n pes was %c tOT November and December «the Company will be closed
“Lots of men come to Canada like ' f1 I'50 a m - * f tXe^t adxa"ta^e t° and He f* May. Prices for commercial J.heK to the 31st day of De-

! we dld T 4 k business men, in allowing them to grades fof November delivery were tm- <xmbei\ both days inclusive.
Ar. ... -x, 11 ^ . ** ! f =iv ? th a *;onîî?^’ reach town and have luncheon and the , changed, except for feed, which closed lc or,der °* the Board.

ssras 3L*« Si lut mrrr-i E E E ^1S5L“Æ
the government inspector on account Am- Goldfields Sf^? 90 85(4 99 7.900 bridge," Poultage testified. , returti oomb^ratKe!^ earls. ! grains were fractionally higher.
of the condition of the shaft. Tbe ne- ’ hart " î!!) 64*4 55 15,100 He claimed to be unable to give the 1 A.L , lN". l"aln are.. *_° be so!,d -Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northerrv I yesterday. Wholesalei-s say this will' -ot
ceesary Improvements are expected to B?™c ........ 70 67 69 l’** names of the boatmen or contractors va8t buIe throuchou with splendid 9514c: No. 2 northern, 92(4c; No. 3 north- Influence the local market.

the Bidorado .. .. UH ... -. ... l,09n whe obtain laborers in viols tion ^ parlor and dieting car service. ! ern, 85(4c: No. 4. 78c; No. 8. 67(40; No. 6.
■ ro1^' .................. ® 65 62 63 1.700 immigration laws. j City ticket office, corner King and i 60^c; feed. 57^c; No. 1 rejected seeds.
Holltoger":. * 1165 lié? li» il» ~ immigration laws. | Toronto-streets; phone Main 5179. 456 Sic: *P. 3 red, 82c; No. 3 do., 79c; No. 4

'‘P. Central .... 380 390 370 370 ,
P. Northern ..90 “ ~ “
P. Southern.
Preston .. .. 

do. b 60 ...
Rea ................
Standard' ...
Swastika ..
Vtpond ..........
Swastika.......... 31(4 ...

246 ! United .... ... 3(4 ...

I.00 killed. $8.75z to- LYON & PLUMMER
Praters Toronto StockSxokvtg,

on all Exchangei Correiij. 
fierce invited.

-a» Phone 797$ i

9 9 8H "SH
rtH 19'*, 19(4 IN ALL SECTIONS^ OF .

NOR.THERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES \

\ HOMER L1BIBS0M & CO, I
SOL'TH POHCCPINB 247 1 -

■lii

. . , . _ - 'c plentifully Bee ........
sprinkled with golds The 100-fôot level btaml-u-d 
is expected to be reached bv about Swastika 
Dec. 10 and the ore that has been tak- ifPltpd ■ 
en out in sinking the rim ft gives con- ’ v,p9>: • 
fldence in the future of th:s property. :
Nearly all o-f the matter coining out of 
the shaft consists or quart»., a large i cobalt«- 
peroentage of which is .mowing rich Beaver td 
and valuable gold. , Pall c,y ....

! Cham.

quartz 3^
Sfcunties deaJt toIn

31 31
... 3-s ...
... vdU 50V;

E21 Melinda 8L BERLIN. No 
e.a and Phces

S’ARia, New 
11* bourn

: ty Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Saler.

42 43 42 42(4

i- . DIVIDEND NOTICE
■Canadian General Electric 

Company, Limited
THE PIKE LAKE 
- GOLD MINÇS

Are You Acquainted With \ 1
This Property ?

Write to-day for full informs* 
tion. It’s free.

1 u
I , 'l 2

„ , For., to 10(s to K.%
Broker Is Susperdcd. I Cobeii Uike .. ?

At a meeting of the h -,r«l of direct- :<31- North .... IVt.............................
ors of the Dominion Ex.S inge It was 1 Gn-Meelw». 2 .............................
decided to suspend Mr. A. M. mV ' MolUn. - Par m ...
5*5LÆ2L d^“?p..21 <v. -flo-T ^ ^ e 8 -«u.
the exchange Indefinitely. Petorso-.i Ik..

. Hi. of Way.".*.
Rnrhester .... 
uphir ............

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.-(Special.) - ; «‘«ve-- I^af ..
, - C. H Winch, who heads the syndicate

o,perating tbe Gould Consolidated pro- ! p'-clZne*"-- 
perfles at Cobalt; returned to this ci tv 1 .rP° p ' 
tb-'day. He reports that the mining

lyil
i m! • - .c.

COMMON STOCK• »l;
« : i

BGOULD TO START UP AGAIN. A. W. JACKSON 
45 Scott Street * *

2»i 2(4 2%Ï

. 61 . 69 ed'tf86
' LORSCH & CO.

9 Members Standard Stock Bxohanga

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417. ed .36 Toronto SL

.

he completed to-morrow-, when 
workings will be submitted for the ap
proval of the inspector.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8.
U. F W1LL1a-Ms7 Ëtorrinter.^SoUcltof) 
JUL Notary, Gowgunde. tSuccessor to 
McFadden & McFadden.)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29.—Cotton futures

a anfrf n6®*/ N<n - 5-°2d; Nov.-Dee* 
4.91(4d. Dec.-Jan.. 4.91d;, Jan.-Feb 4 93d* Feb-March. 4.96d; Marcl^Aprii 4 S64M »
Julv'"fo Mf y*June- 5 oid; Jut^v
July. J.(V(4d: July-Aug., 6.04d: Aug.-
Nov.'.’ 5@: Sept-°Ct" 50^: °ct- 

‘ Spot, moderate business; pribes two 
points higher, American middling, fair, 
?•££: ,5°’od .malins. 5.31d; middli ng, 
ï'o-a’ 'd^ middllng, Void; good ordinary, 
4.87d; ordinary, 4.674.

•Ï- i;t
$25 do.. 74c.' U| : ■

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 39c.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, yov. 29—Wheat—No. l hard. 

$1.02; No. 1 northern, $1.01; No. 2 north
ern. SSc; No. 3. 94c; Dec.. $1.00; May 
$1.04(4 to $LC4*(; July. $1.0664.

1.500
11,000
LOOP
3,700

500
2,300
1.000

Rabies Still on the Job.
Dr. J. W. S^ McC'uHough, chief health 

officer of the province, states that 
rabies are still existing itf Toronto. A 
dog killed after biting a woman ln 
Fosedale, was examined yesterday anj 
showed signs of rabies. A head recent
ly sent in to the department by A. W. 
Reilly. V.S., ofr Grand Valley, showed 
symptoms df a rabid disorder.

DChas. H. Rogers & Go.90 SF> •3Subscriptions Received for

Canadian Locomotive Company
6% Bond.

At Par and Interest
GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.,

Standard Bank Building, Toronto.

75 75 74 74
lSXi 19% 19(4 19%
20% ... ... ...

. 32$ 32S 326 327
. 1514,.............................
■ -W4............................
. 58% 59% 58% 58% 6,500

•••»

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. pOOK &. MITCHELL. Barristers. SoJsL v M 
L tors. Notaries etc.. Tempi. Build»»., 
Toronto; Keauedy's Block, South PorcurL
Pine. t «J J ' .3$;

Æeaî a GRAY. Barristers, Notarise. ' 
vX etc.. Porcupine and Matheaon. Head 
•tiles, 304 Lumsdcn Building, Toronto, ti *

!**.

t i !

Percepiie and Cobalt Stocks Care- 
folly Handled—Show Profits36»

Sugar Prices Reduced.
All grades of refined sugar were “de

duced ten cents per cwt. ln New York
1.006

... Oy Phone Main14 King East*,2,60»% aw
/41«m ■

# f 1

► T
*"e

%i A!
I

M 5.*
(*

HAVE YOU
obtained particulars regarding 
LUCKY CROSS MIXES OF SWA
STIKA and Its possibilities?

IF NOT %
' write your broker at once for 

full information and prospectus.

COLE & SMITH
Member* Dominion Ex^ Ltd. 

402 LU>|3D15N BUILDING,
Phone Main 5348-8.
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T

Call Money at 6 Per Cent, in Wall St. a New Record for Year
Another Big Slump in Market [

Is Followed by a Late Rally

ort;
MING : \TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.dNITBO STATES BANKERS. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

4 -
«SSSgr'i

lout run its course
l'tore^to^' UP' °*T~ - 
KW 1 *n, the sfiecu- :

tn a brighter.lne * 
^ü',\atîve °'0'>opturi- 3 
irk lively Jow ley dis.

THE DOMINION BANK m
We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of intense 

to ell Investors. . A copy wilt.be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu* 

1er» ot any Security. , "

Notice js thereby «Sven that e dividend of three ner cent, has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this Inetltutlon for the quarter end
ing 30th December. 1911, being at tihe rade of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of trfe Bank and 
1te Breaches on and afteir Tuesday, the 2nd day of January, 1813, to 
shareholders of record of 20th December, 1911.

Tilt» Annual General Meeting of .tire shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office eft the Bank in Toronto cm Wednesday, 31st January, 1812, 
at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

/

"
> àgeaty Sellieg Metemeit by Professisssli leeps Wall Street Qutu 

lag—Shirt Coferiag toast* Frices—Teroato Market Fire.
AN ERRATIC MARKET."

Jo. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <8t CO*Yi m[G RX CHANGE. KtiUUl TOkONTO bTUCX EXCHAÜ3J,
14 Kiner St. East Toronto, CanadaNEW YORK. Nov. 29.—Traders were

teu-ish to-day and stocks gave way. ^ ^ Tork market yesterday was 
The pressure on the market could not
u attribu ted to" any unfavorable in- a verT erratic affair, and acted much 

fluence from without, for the day was in the,r same way as characterised 
barren of events bearing directly the session of the previous day. Dur* 
enough upon security values, to ex- , ^ mo^ing heavy selling carried
plain the movement Apparently It
was the work of professional traders. Prices down in rapid yrder,_nntil de* 
who, taking advantage of the general cllnea ot well on to two poinU were 
reluctance to nuy stocks at this time,
attacked the market. This unwilling- shown thruout the list This was fol- 

- ness to buy was due largely to the 
fact that congress Is to meet on Mon
day and that the president's message, at the close quotations showed only a 
taking up the "trust” question, Is soon
to be read. Business was also restrict- -fractional loss for the day. Call money

rose to another high record for the

246
C. A. BOGBRT.

General Manager.•n Department.
I®Toronto, 17th November, 1911. —■ kx

1
:

QUIL HERON & CO.- ,

THE STOCK MARKETS , tV* - S ,ûm ORDERS EXECUTED ON AIL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

fne of each 
cupine Gold 
®= copy free 

lce.rn.ber 1st.
I 1 '

tz*3000 @ 90

La Rose,
a» © 3.90

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
_____ •

5 @ 342*50 ® 86%

P. Rico. 
200 ® 719i

lowed by a substantia* recovery, and i

:

Can. St 
100 ® 33% For SaleATERS0 Nov. 2$. Nov. 29, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. J. P. BICKELL \ CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. I
CRAIN

FINlIy BARREU.Ï CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges

Manufacturera Lift Bplldlnj 
Ring and Yonge Streets «*ru

Pauc. Burt 
•20 @ 89

Cannot s. 
10® 64

Am. Asbestos com... 4 ....
do. preferred ......... 30 ....

■Black Lake com.........  3% B
do. preferred ......... 13 .

•B. C. Packers A........ v...
do. B .................................
do/ common ............ '80 ...

Bell Telephone .............145 ..- .......
Burt F. N. com.............. 1U% ... U4%

do. preferred ...... 117% .... UT • •-
Can Cement com.... 2*4 27% 28% 27%

ii6 1» iis 110

Maple L. 
•5 9 100 Ha•tores -end dwellings, desirable In- 

vestment. Easy tarns*.. For fall par. 
tlculars, apply to ?

JO ...
Hi 2

78% 73 
145 144

ed because of the holiday to-morrow.
Snorts Arg Aggressive.

As a result of the heavy selling of year, at 6 per cent Further irregulari- 
the week the short Interest is believed , , ,
to have been enlarged considerably, ty 18 Promised when business is re- 
snd for a time to-day it appeared as sumed on Fridav 
tho the bears had over-reached them
selves. A quick bull movement after 
the opening in a number of stocks in 
which there was a vulnerable short 
interest sent up prices quickly. But 
the bulls did not possess sufficient 
strength to maintain their advantage 
and the list quickly sold off again. The . , .
attack upon the market was continued ?ame Period last year. The report tol- 
untll some of the active issues show- *°^s:
ed losses of 2 points or mere from i Southern Pacific—Decrease: > 
yesterday's close.

TORONTO. CAN, Nip.C. Dairy. 
5 @ 68

Can. Land. 
2 @ 167 A. M. Campbell92% 100 ® 7.50

Toronto. 
10® 208

Hamilton. 
7 ® 200

Impérial. 
2 @.224

Gen. ESee. 
2 @ 113 12 Richmond Street East

Téléphoné Mata un.CUPINE Walter h. bennbtt
View-president and cashier of the 

American Exchange National Bank 
and president of the New York State 
Bankers’ Association.

I
Com. Cable.
43000 ® 85%

N. Scotia. 
5 @ 280Harriman Road Earriingt.

Purchases on ,» 
fnr particulars and

{
do. preferred 

Can.--Gen. Elec
Can. Mach, pref......... 84 ...
Can. Loco. oocn.. 

do. preferred .
C. P. R. .............. .
Canadian Salt ....... '... .
City/Dairy com.........v
do. 'preferred ... 

Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ...........
Detroit United ....
Doga. Cannera .... 

do. preferred ...
D. I. & S. com...-, 

do. preferred ....
Dona. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ..............
Duluth-Superior ......... 81
Electric Develop................
Inter. Coal & Coke...........
Laurentlde com. ..
Lake Sup. Oorp....
Mackay common ...........

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tram. ..
Montreal Power
M. S.P. * S.S.M..
Niagara Nav.
N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com

The Octover statements of earnings of 
the Harriman railroads, handed out 
yesterday, were not so favorable a* 
expected, both Union and Southern 
Pacific showing decreases from the

Black Lake. Dom’it.
i*3000 @30% 6 ® 2*1

Com. 
30 @ 206. - t. 0. WARREN tt CO.94

33% S8*.?* i!%...

.......  242% 241% 243% 243%
.. 108 ... 100

.*iôi i« ioo% ioo%

TW (Successors tc Warren, Gzowskl 
„ A Co.)
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Dealers to High-class invest
ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

26 Broad Street, New Tork.
Traders’ Bank Building,

■4 Celborne *t, Toronto.
346

Traders'. 
1 @16

Imperial. 
3® 223% 
4 ® 224

C. Perm. 
300® 173 (Established 1870).

JOHN STARK A CO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
28 Toronto Street ****

—Afternoon Sales.— 
La Rose.

30Û® S.96

STREET WEST

idard Stock Exchana 
complete Porcupine ]

Holiday Across the BorderS. Paulo.
3 1S1182%.......... 19®% ... —

... 80 ..: 80 ... 1*1%10Grose. Net. 
..$ 663,830 * 74,103 
..1,656,641 696,170

To-day being Thanksgiving 
Day and a public holiday in the 
United Stalest the ‘ New kYork 
Stock Exchange, the cottoir mar
ket and all financial institutions 
will be closed. There will, of 
course, also be no session of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, or the 
western wheat exchanges.

Toronto.Steel Co. 
•25® 88%October ....NY.C. Was Weak.

The bears chose Reading as the tar1 *™n® *
get for their hardest attacks, and this Lnion Pacific—Decrease: 
stock > was under heavy pres- 
sure most of the day notwithstanding October .... 
the increasing earnings shown in the Frcm July 1 
October report. New York Central_________
was conspicuously weak and was In- CONSOLS STILL GOING DOWN, 
licenced unfavorably by unconfirmed 
reports of new financing. The copper LONDON, Nov. 29.—Money and die
stocks as a group were especially count rates were higher to-day, The 
weak, being sold on trade reports of settlement was concluded on the pfock 
a falling off in the demand for the exchange with one small failure. The

market declined early on realizing, but 
fair purchases in foreign securities and 

Call money rose to six per cent, to- home rails helped to make a steadier 
day. as compared with 3 1-2 at the closing. Consols declined on the higher 
close yesterday. This rate Is the high- discount rates and the forthcoming 
est of the year. The sharp advance sue of £3,500,000 treasury billa - 
supplied campaign material for the American securities opened steady 
bears, but Was not regarded as of and unchanged. Later in the forenoon 
especial significance at this time, as prices advanced on light covering but 
it was the last business day of the New York selling caused recessions in 
month, and It was necessary to com- the late trading, and the market closed 
plete arrangements for- December first 
Interests and interest, disbursements.

Cement 
no® 88%

' Mackay. 
*21 @ 72%

* ::: '«♦
... i»a%...

viâ iôi i«® iôi
... 69 5$ 59 68

10* ... 104
80 80% 80
65 ... ,66

::: m *% »%

... 78% |3% 73 ' 72%

P. GANN N. Scotia.
6 ® 280Cement. 

40® 27%
Grow. Net 

4 191.994 * 48.790 
..'1,719,961 798,028

inion Stock Exchange 'S Gen. Elec.
20® m Elec. D. 

2*1000 @90%
Burt.

•5 @ 116% Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETand Cobalt 
old o.i Comm

Tbr. Ry.
90 9136, R. and O. 

30® 112
Rogers. 
6 ® 188

Reactionary Trend Generally In Evi
dence—Dominion Park Higher.•—Preferred, r—Bends.

Ml, 1* King tt Jut
ICS Main 648*49

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETsosr67% MONTREAL* Nov. 29.—Prices on the 
local stock market to-day as a rule 
diegilayed a reactionary tendency and 

100 there were declines thruout the list 
with the close easy. The selling pres- 
sure, however, was not excessive. 

Montreal Power, the. marked advance 
416 in which was the feature of yesterday’s 
110 market after selling at 186, Weakened 
10 to lfM. with the closing bid 183 7-8. 

3U ; There was some selling of Detroit 
^ 1 United, which carried the price down 
2. to 69 1-2, but it recovered to 7<V Mont- 
20 real Street sold fractionally higher at 

579 225 1-2. Toronto Rails weakened to 
50 135 1-2, and Rio held at 111 3-4, Rtch- 

1 elicit after selling at 122 1-4, weak
ened ,to 121 1-2. Shawlnigaa, after 

_ selling at 122. weakened to 12L Steel 
Corporation weakened to 66 1-2, with 

45 that figure bid and 66 3-8 asked at the 
186 close. Dominion Park was an excep- 

6 tion to the general list, opening at 102 
and advancing to 106, with that figure 

70 bid and 108 asked at the close.

100% 98% 
*7% ...

Member*
New York Stock Exchange 
New Yerk Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

metal. . 100 NEW YORK STOCK MARKET _ „ Op. High. Low. O. jSales.

Can. Cent .... 27% ... ... ...
Can. Gen. El.. 112% ... .„ ...
C. Loco. com.. 38% .33% 33% 3364
Can. Pac...........  243 ..........................
Crown R. ....2.86 2.84 2.80 3.81 
Detroit Elec... 70% 70% 69% TO
D, Can. com... 64% 64% 64 64
D. Iron -pr.......101%.............................
D. Steel Corp. 56% 56% 66% 66%
Dom. Park ... 102 106 102 106
Dom. Text ... 66% ... ... ...

db. pref. ... 210%..........................
Mdckay or. .... 72%..........................M. L.H. jPp... l*5 186 1S4 184
Mont. St Ry. 326%................
Mont. Tel. ... 147 ................
N. 6. Steel *

Goal ......... 94 ...
Ogilvie pr. ... 134 ...
R. A O. Nav.,

ex-dlv. •.........123% 132% 121% 121%'
Rio Jan.............111% ............................
Smart Bag ... 78 ................. ...
Sawyer-Mas..

common- ..... 39% ... r.i
b^awlnlgan .. 123 123 121 121
Sher. WU. pr.. 91 ... *
Steel Oo. of

Can. pr.......... 89% ... ... ...
Toronto Ry. .. 136 136 136% 136%

Banks :—
Merchants' .
Montreal ....
Nationale ...
R0781 .......
Union .......

Bonds
O. C. Cot...... 89 ... ... ...
Dom. I. A 8.. 96 96 94 9»
Quebec Ry. .. 81 ...........................

87%•AT Call -Rates Higher.

T. iii ia
s $ ië IS
174% ....

INE STOC Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
street, report tho following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

-Industrials.- 
Op. High: Low. CL Sales.

Allis chal. pr. n%... .............. 100
Amal. Cop. ... 63% 63% «1% 63% 16,100
Am. Beet S... 64% 54% 63 63% 4,460
Amet. Can. .. 11% 11% 12%

do. pref. ... 91% 92% 91%
Am. Car A F. 64%
Am. Cot Oil.. 44% ...
Am. toco, .... 36 ... • • » ... «...,..
Am. Smelt ... 74 74% 7*% 73% 9,600
Am. Smelt, pr 103%..........................
i5 W<:«a SSI® 

S'S .
Beth. Steel pr. 66% 66% 67% 66% ...........
Cent Leaih... 21% ...
Con. Gas ..
Corn Prod.
Dlà Secur.
Gen. Elec.
Int Harv.-

L Send for market lettw 
ndlvîduaî properties,
iPiiya maps t
£ the camp 
map of dutr 
1 townshlpa

>UOl£ & (
'Pine Mining and 
kange. Ltd. _
■R8’ BANK, TORO

Is- 14 King Street W.140174% ... i
199 '

3*1% ... 39%
e 8*8

> do. preferred ............ 86 86
Porto Rico .......
g. A O. Nav...-,..
Rio Jan. Tr 
Rogers com 

do. preferred .
■ Russell M. C,. com

WednesdaTEven^Nov. 29. Che"*W ^ sfwye?-'^ !!

The Toronto stock market showed no' Çf^îerJe<1 '*
“1;1IU>- to Ijet out: of tie rut of apatoy wASmKQTbN, Nov. 29,-Chairman llo Paulo TrmV.
Wh.oh has been the leading character- E H Gary of the U. fe. Steel Corpor- |- Wheat com......
ist.c of the exchange of late, and ou|- ath-n, appeared before the senate com- Steel of Can. com.
side of some few indications of slight mi,tee ,,nlAt#.r do. preferred ...firmness In prices, there was practical? Gary recommended that corporations 
n ^ ‘ntereBt h* transacyons engaged in toter-etatc commerce be 1 m^i££ 

t°-ua>. , . required to take out a federal license |
T.ading was of fair volume In the and that a corporation commission lie : Conlagas ...........................6.40 6.80 ... 6.25

uma.Iy active issues, but it was notice- organized with power to grant and Crown Reserve .........3.00 2.80 3.98 ...
able tnat a good many trades which revoke licenses and to regulate prices. Da R<*e ...................... •*•« 3.82 4.00 3.90
Were put thru -were for broken lots of «He said that provision should be made NlpiSSlng Mines ......1.66 7.45 ... 7.45
stock the dealings in not a few of the to take appeals from the commission's | -BwÜ$T 207% ;.. 207%
specialties -being limited entirely to ruling to the commerce court. Pub- .........*........ ^9 235 230
small blocks of stock. lidty, Mr. Gary stated, was the great- ! Hampton ........lî« m 198%

There was no one Issue picked out est need at present. This would do imperial ................. 326 ... 234 ..
for any special attention, and conse- much to force corporations to live up Merchants' ....................  200 .„ MO ...
quentiy it was not possible to select to the law. Metropolitan .............. 198% 197% 188% s»7%
any specific feature to the trading, —— ■ Molsons  .................... . 206 204% 206 204%

; and the general list held so closely to ON WALL-STREBT. - ' Montrai ....................... tiL, -U. 27*4
its former levels as to preclude any _______ > 300118 ................  280% 279% 290% 279%
comm.nt at all significant. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Royal ......'.f.*.'.".'.A.'.'* 239% ■ • • 23»%...

Tne traction issues were singularly lowing: The stocks which Were thrown standard ........................ 234 223 224 223
du.I. the trading In 'Sao Paulo and Rio upon the market this mqrnlng by Toronto .........................  205 204% 205 204%
being even more restricted thqn Its speculators went into strong hands Traders'  ............................ 145 ••• lto

Union

Toronto
Correspondence irrite!

T6 85
... 71% 7(R4 ti% ...

".v:îu%î2% m iii%
i” « :ii% « m%
... 166% 104 I«6% ...

39% 39»4 40 89%
... 90% 91 90% 91

2464,700
92% 5,000weak. 64% 64% 64% «00 i.

S5tv; 300
CORPORATION COMMISSIONTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

300
500

Porcup 
and Cob

PRIVATE INVESTORS8,300 25
2,79090to 4,000 1 -,mu be interested In182 181 182 181

74... 741% ... ..
« » « St

...' 137 ... 186%
106 106% 196% 106%
24* ... 213 >...

300
.... 136% ....................... ...

'â»% m 0%
"" W 106% 104% i«

Inti Pump ... 33% 33% S3
Laclede Gas .. 105% ................
Natl. Lead ... 66%................
gsvr^l" •:
Pw.' Gaa1.;^ l«% 106% 1«^ iœ% 1,400 
Pitta. Coal pfC 84 S4 83% 83%

.Pull. P. Car... 159 ...
Ry. S. Spring. 32% ...

I Rep. L & 8... 23 23
do. pref. ... 83% 6^6 

S.S.S. & I...... 42% ... ... ■ •.
U. S. Rubber. 46 46% 46 46

do. let pr... 109% 109% 109 108
U. S. Steel.... 61% 65 63% 64% 146,500

do. pref. ... 10»K 109% 109% 109% 1,900
Utah Cop. ... 51 61% 48% 49% 6,600 
Vir. Car Ch... 63% 63% 63. 63 
W. U. Tel...:.
West. Mfg. ... 66 ... ..............

300 MUNICIPAL AND 
SCHOOL BONDS

Yielding 5% to 6%
Particulars *bn application.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITBD

TORONTO. ONT.

f Thet enjoy a 
■■ market carried 
l conservative Stl
4S RÜIftHAI

18-30 KING SI 
TOROYT

100
300
300 75

1,700—Miner.—* 28 GLUT OF MERGERS 1 ,20033
»

htoo 157 And Navigation Consolidation Attracte 
Little Public Interest

MO
100 .1» ..........................

246 248 346 548
..123 ...........................
.. 239

.S !50
That there has been a glut of mer

gers in the stock markets of late, and 
that It will take something entirely 
out of the ordinary along such lines 
to inspire any material public Interest, 
these facts were plainly evidenced 
yesterday in the lack of attention paid 
to the Niagara Navtgtion C«.-Hamil
ton Steamboat Co.-Turblnia Steamship CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
°Th^man no uncement of the purchase 18 and 20 King 8t West, TOPOatl 
of the two latter concerns by the for- office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 
mer created a surprise among financial, 
men, but there was nettling to excite I 
■comment In the terms of the deal. The 
Niagara Navigation Co. announces an 

» yrnv 2» issue of 1062 shares of new stock to 
Bid. Ask. Bid. vUk. ; provide for the purchase of the Hamll- 
181% 182% 181% 182% ton Steamboat Company, and the Tur-

Rlo ...........  111% 112% 112 112% ; binia Steamship Co. The stock will be
Mexican Tramway ... 119% 129% 1» 121 1 allotted at par in the proportion of one
Mexican Power ......... 87% 83 87% 83% -, new to seven of old shares, whichRIO bonds .............. .101.82 lto32102.07105.33_ ^,,,^111 leave 1981 shares In the
Mexican P. bonds....... 93% 94 93% ^.s stated that payment is

to be made partly in treasury stock BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A Cl '
and partly In cash. The amount of Members Toronto Btoek Bx»»>aga 
the cash payment Is not gi en. STOOK* and BONDS

'•rfc. MaxU 
Maekaagea

g Ma ■♦«fSCO 1 I2C0 10r*è% i« i*6%100 146 31Standard Stock 
xchange. 16»

22% 300
82% 400

MOO IDEN BUILDING 9,000 >
100 500 Edwards, Morgan & Co.& COBALT STOCKS

Lie M. 4028-9 edV
400

I -200 BRITISH CONSOLS.
- Nov. 28. Nov. 28.

Consols, tor money ......... 78 7-16
Consols, for account

78%SALE
Claii

tm 78 7-16 78%50077% 77% 77% 77% peg and Saskatoon. *usual wont. R.o held between 111 3-4 and whenr the bear party realized this 
and 112 all day. and closed offered at they tried to beat a retreat In the last , _-n
the latter figure. Sao Paulo was decld- hour. They bid prices up on them- Canada Landed ... 
edly quiet, at 181 .to 181 1-8, and closed selves without being able to get muefi. Canada Perm, 
at 181 bid. With the short Interest substantially Central Canada

Some ot the specialties showed increased we lot* for a somewhat ' Colonial Invest, 
species of firmness, but few material further rally. The arguments Used' for Dom. Savings ... 
price changes were evolved, and trans- selling stocks were very weak. They Hamilton rtov. 
actions did not attract any particular will not appeal to Investors. Such yr°n*>“D <r paid 
interest. Locomotive preferred gained government regulation of new secus- Landed Banking 
a,full point at, 90 3-4; Porto Rico and ltles Issues as We may get Will help Condon & Can... 
the Mackays held firm around the pre- -Investors and enhance their hold'ngs. National Trust 
Vi Jus levels; Toronto Railway was a The steel trade apparently has turned Ontario Loan .
fraction lower. the corner. The rise in call money | do. 20 p.c. paid...............

at 64 to between five and six per cent. w»s Real Estate .........
showed a decline of four points from due to preparations for December dis- Toronto Mortgage" 
ths last previous transaction, and re- bursements end has no other sign'll- Toronto Savings

This Is no reason for seVing union Trust ....
They should be bought on

m ’" —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
. 146 ... 143

1^%
74%

1,400V— Tractions in London.
Hie southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

246tf
—Railroads.—

167 Atchison ...... 106% 106% 106% 106
lorti d<>- Pref. ... 103%..........................
rilrf Atl. Coast .... 136% 139% 136 136
i, I B. & Ohio.103% 103% 101% 102

’ ‘3 B. R. T. 77% 77% 77% 7FA
C. P. R.  242% 243 241% 342%
Ches. A O.... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Chic.. Mil. A

st. Paul .... 111% m% 109% 110% 13,900
do. pref. ...147% 1*7% 147% 147% 300

1 Chic. & N.W.. 146 ...
T Del. & Hud... 168% ... .

Den. & R.G... 23 ................ .4. 100
Erie  . 31% 31% 31 31% 7.700

do. 1st pr... 62% ... .
Gt. Nor. pr... 127% 127% 136% 137 
Illinois Cent... 142% 143 142% 143
Inter Met  16% 16% 14?i 15% 3.100

do. prêt. ... *7% 47% 46% 47% 3,600
K. C. South... 29% 29% 29 29 300
Lehigh Val. ... 177% 178% 176% 176% 34,600

156% 156% 165% 155% 1,290

167 1,400
1,000 STOCKS and BO-MDS

Bought and Bold
H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stack Exchange 
SO Tarante Street, Tarante. 

Phones Main

172%
too

3,300!CUPINE
ïreat Opportunity 
Box 97, Wort

72 ISX) Sao Paulo::: $8135 -, 8,100 i. 200 700190 ... ISO
*46 »1391

.. . 1 

... 300
119 T

t200
1 300745 t1601 Cotton Markets! «79%A sale of Cannera common . 178% 

. 133
195 ... 195

I*) 175 180 175
Bones.—

600OND 132 RUSSELL LOSES TO PINKERTONS i2,760 on New T 
Teroato

23 Jordan Street
300 real.cance.

stocks.
tier Giving Latest 
rmatlon

presented liquidation on an tin willing 
mar act. Black Lake bonds sold at 
30 1-4, a fFunctional decline from the Rharp drives, 
recent low figures.

The market at the close was apa
thetic in the extreme, and closed with 
a decided dearth of public interest 
In evidence.

MONTREAL, Nov; 29.—Dave Russell, 
the erstwhile well-known financier and 
a millionaire," lost both his cases 
against the Pinkerton detective agency 
and officials for damages aggregating 
*260,000, in judgments handed down
to-day, and must pay the costs of both poll Tax of $200 on Hindu Men May 
actions. These will be heavy, as the - Also Be Abolished, 
case was prolonged .and eminent coun
sel engaged. ■ - OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—It is understood

The Judge In dismissing the cases.
said that Russell's actions were such that> aa a re8ult of a conference bé
as to cause belief that, while he was not tween the Hindu delegation now In Ot- 
lnsane, there was certainly something tawa, and British Columbia members 
wrong with- him. held In the ofice of Hon Robert Rogers,

Mr. Russell states that he Intends tkjB morolnr. lt is possible that an ar- 
appeallng the judgment of Judge Arch- rangement may be arrived at under 
er,- ap be can prove every statement -which -the Hindu people now in British 
that he made under oath. Columbia will be allowed under strict

regulations, to bring their wives and 
families to Canada.

The delegation asked that the amount 
„ required from Hindus Watering the

—The opinion generally prevails that country be made uniform with other

higher. In resppnse to an upturn in the | ]&d“e'’ffi? FSSSUS to 
Liverpool market, on heavy buying by more serious events. a bond that no Hindu shall become a
continental spinners, but the advance was The riot, it is said, was started by public charge in Canada,
not maintained and- dulness-followed. The monarchists, who recently arrived at : The matter was thoroly discussed in
expected weakness on the part of the °p®£° a"d other ls declar- ! the presence of Mr. W. D. Scott, corn-
southern bolder has not as yet material- ?dtha.t weTe brlb,rjB tbe a.narc«i- mlssloner of immigration and Mr. W. 
tied, and local contracts continued well ,8t|c element and preparing for an up- W. Cory, deputy minister ef the Inter- ,
(below southern parity. The small hx*1 rising in Lisbon to coincide with the lor, and the minister promised careful - ;
stock continues to favor a squeeze of the crossing of the frontier by the Royal- 
unprotected December short interest. Lo
cal crop estimates continue to circulate, 
and a continuance of Irregularity Is pre
dicted. Would buy only on sharp drives.

341 %Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing priced on the New York cotton mar
ket :

SO 32% 31,Black Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry.rs

BTÆP: :::: «% >.» ÏÏ&
... 108 
37% 86%

-
•100 100MAN •& GO. HINDU WOMEN MAY COMECharles Head A Co. to J. E. Oshorne:

The advance In call money natpg to 6 i «urentide 
per rent, this afternoon caus'd a bear- i Mexican Electric 
ish feeling on securities end traders Mexican L. & pi.
sold stocks on the belief that such a penmans ....... .......
rapid advance In money rates wonld Porto Rico ......

«è liquidation. An unfavorsb'e -CrOv. of_ Ontario

L & N.........
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S.M.........136%............................ 100
M., K. & T... 31% 31% '30% W» 1,200

db. prêt. ... 6774 67% 66% 66% 200

lOKSRS. 
eeti Toronto.

Prev.
Close. Op. High.' Low. Close. 

.. 9.10 9.13 9.13 9.06 9.08

.. 8.85 8.90 8.90 8.81 8.81

.. 8.97 9.00 9.00 8.90 8.90

.. 9.02 9.05 9.06 8.96 8.96
9.13 9.13 9.02 9.03

ST Dec... .S3 Jân. .
March 
May .
July ............ 9.10

93 937 Mo. Pac............
N. Y. C..........
N. Y.. N. H &

Hartford .........
N. Y., Ont. A •

Western ... 40% 40% 40% 40%
N. & W„ xd.. 109 109- 108% 108% 1,000 
North. Pac. .. 118% 118% 117 117% 11.9»

Mackay Pepna....................122% 123% 121% 122 3,30)10 | & ! fading .......  151% 152 149% 149% 135.300
25 I K i Rock ,sl........... 25% 26% 25% 23 2,2-30

- ■ - I do. pref. ... 49%..........................
St. L. & S. F.

39% 39% 89% 89% 609
107 107% 104% 106% 9,700

140% 140% 188% 138% 300

to90Big Risk, But Big Interest.
NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—Port Au

.. 101% .. ...
M .... St ...

101%_____  liquidation. An unfavorob'e ~rov. ot unrario.„...

*2r wj r'• S'E'SS’ÆÆ !garten & Co. have offered to make a ,PSt of ,h„ month a sh-ltare of piiriJ 
loan of $..o00,009 to the Haytien Gov- loanable funds Is not surnristoar. It be- 
ernment at b per cent. Interest and 
1 1-2 per cent, commission.

European Bourses.
BERLIN, Nov. 29.—Trading was ac- next month. C'oslrter prices were at a 

five and prices were firm on the bourse rally from lowest, but hot losses were
In the neighborhood of one point tor 

We shou'd buy
j stocks on atjy active break for turns, i Penmans.

ceus

ENT !!'. icôU !‘.l ioo%
103 ... ... 103 ' COTTON CLOSED LOWER200

sections' of - 
RN ONTARIO 
S REFERENCES

Inc Hecesksrv to p-nther in money to 
meet, dividends and Interest novments 
the first' Of December. T.-lould«tl^n of 
cotton and grain Is looked for early

—Morning Sales.— 
Loco.

@ 83%
@ 90’i

Early Advance Gives Way to Decline 
on Heavy Liquidation,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Trading to-day was of moderate vol
ume. consisting tor the most part of 
evening-up at contracts for over the holi
day. Opening quotations, were slightly

Rio.
2 fS 111% 175"

770 Ô 112k *10
z*1000 @100%

k300 -IBS0M & CO. I •26® M 
•15 ® 90% 

*100 @ 99%
:

» ® ^ S:PE" 'L & i% 'h
do. pref. ... 73 72 70% 71 1,600

Texas Pac. ... 24% 34% 23% 3356 30»
Third' AVe. ... 3% 6% 3% 5% 4,660
Toledo, St, L.

& Western.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
do. pref. ... .....................................

Twin City .... 106 .......................... 100
Union Pac. ... 177 1 7758 175% 176% 68,400

do. pref. ... 92% 93 92% 93
Unit. Ry. Inv.

Co. pref. ... 61% 61% 61 61
Wabash

do. pref. ... 31

too-c*H Conlagas. 
50 @ 6^0

pohcupine MORE TROUBLE IN LISBON.to-dav.
PARIS. Nov. 29.—Prices were steady the active slmrcs. 
i the hours) to-day.

Elec. Dev.
•1 @ 66, LISBON, NoV. 29.—(Canadian Press.)C.P.R. " k

;E LAKE 
MINES H ,'*== 300

209/
inted With %Aqua 

roper^y • 
for full informs*

*X» -CO

Bond 
Offerings

\
360

10% 10% 9% 10 2,700
21 26% 21 1,300

West. Mary... 62% 63 61% 61% 600
Wis. Cent. ... £5%.......................... KO

Sales to noon, "318,700; total, 636,500.

/
ACKSON
tt Street

consideration. The concession mention
ed above, however, ls likely to be the 
only one granted until the matter has 
been taken up with the Imperial au- 
thoritiea.

«ists.•1
BRITAIN'S CADETS FOR “EX."ed'tf $ MONEY MARKETS.

0 Farnlnmi LONDON, Nov. 29.-(C. A- P.)—Man-
The R1q de Janeiro Tramway. Light & L6®" on^in^n^^cadëto ThroU»h Train Service and Pullman

SS EnV^dlTan^. ^IcollanT^WaS """* B£T, T6P°nt° a"d
ear. ngs for w^ek^asreceLcKi^by ca,^. South Afrfca and New Zealand to com- . Porcupine.

pete at Toronto Exhibition next year. Mining men and those Interested in 
The invitation for euch competitors are Porcupine will be pleased to know that, 

Morse Seriously III. sent by the Duke of Connaught to all commencing Dec. 2, Grand Trunk train
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 29.—Charles W. the governor-generals. leaving Toronto 8.31 p.m. daily will

Morse has been removed to the poet ---------------------------------- run through to South Porcupine, ar-
hcspltal, " Fort McPherson, from a fed- Riley Lays Pen Aside. riving there 4.20 following
era! penitentiary In this city seriously INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 29.—(Canadian nooi>. Southbound, first train wffi
111. The former SLsw York banker ap- Press.)—James "Whitcomb RUey has ,eav® South Porcupine 12.80 p.m., Dec. 
peared to have lost fully eighty pounds written his last line. The paralytic 3- arriving Toronto 7.30 the following 
since the day he left the Tombs. New ; stroke, which has crept down his arm, morning. Trains will carry through 
York, and is the ghost of his former has at last reachèd his right hand and coaches and Pullman sleepers between 
self. , made it impossible for him to use a' Toronto and. Porcupine and dining cars

Morse is suffering from a severe at- pen. north of North Bay.
tack of Bright’s disease of the kidneys. He was asked to write a Christmas Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and the chances are that he will never poem this week, but declined, say'ng: and full information at city ticket of- 
fully recover, altho he may live several No more writing for me; the public flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
years. will have to do without my efforts.”

H & CO. Bank of England discount rate, ♦ per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don tor short b'lls. 3% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 6 per 

-cent., lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate 5% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 558 to. 
6 per cent.

1Our QUARTERL Y.LIST of Municipal, Railroad, Public Utility 
and Industrial Bond offerings is ready for distribution.

t

Ask us to suggest exchanges or effect sales of bonds you may hold.

ird Stock Exchange. . J

orcupine Stock* *
Toronto St.

ji as follows : 
year's, *221,808; Increase. *41,636.

' 36id s
LEGAL ÇAPPB.

d.r Barrister, Bolicjton jj
a nda. (Successor
,dden.)

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
5

aftor-Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes BulKUng 
(Tel, Main 7517), to-day rep<wt exchange 
rates as follows :Donum?! Securities (orpokatioti

LIMITED.

ied
'A —Between Banks—

Buyers. Se ,pre. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-16die. 1-32Æs. %to% 
Montreal fds.. 10e dis. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8% 811-16 8 16-76 9 1-16
Stsr.. demand..9 5-16 9=8 9% 9%
Cable trane....913-32 97-16 9*4 9%

*" —Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

LEGAL CARDS.
LL. Barrister*. Soli* 
etc.". Tempi® BuildlB». 
Block. South ^ ■e KINO ST EAST

TORONTO.
ft CANADA Lire BLOG..

, MONTREAL.
I’orcu*

LONDON • CNO* " f
Barristers. Notaries. |
and Mathwon He^ S

Building, Toronto- «• J
•'484Sterling. 66 days sight....... 483

Sterling, demandst. streets. Phone Main 43)9.483.15
1» X !
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THURSDAY CORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.H NOVEMBER 3(71911 „>
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:

! II 5S*SIIMFS®H22r T .Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. B. Fudger, President. auS2MPS@Maa»

We Open December With a Wonderful Array of Christmas Bargains
PROJBS ï£^:LVlttl' k,sberJ. Wood, Mane, get.*1 

|L rsi 1 IfHI 11Jill!

is ■ -Bi
1
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c â> z Note These Prices on!<iInteresting Prices on 
These Ready-to-Wear 
Garments for Women

* a ■

i|gi
! —JIB 

jiffI ill

Good Clothing 
for Men• a

I■
• l\ .

!
Men’s Winter Overcoats, $8.95T‘,

A,Women’s Suits at $4.69 oftlh ' 7
Î50 Men’s Winter Overcoats," consisting of single and dop- il 
ble-breasted ulsters, in heàvy-weight English tweeds and II 
friezes ; also sopie medium grey and browns, made up jn 1 
singite-t^reasted Chesterfield style, with'self collars, and|?n 
some with velvet collars ; an assorted lot, broken lines, odd n 
sizes and sample garments, which were made to.sell in the S 
regular way at $12, $13.50, $15and $16. Sizes 34 C Qe J| 
to 44. *To clear Friday at ...................................... .. jl

■ Materials are French Venetians, English serge and tweed 
mixtures ; coats are silk-lined, neatly tailored or' noVplty 
trimihed ; tailored or large rever collars ; single or double- 
breasted ; skirts are gored, pleated or plain styles ; colors 
navy, brown, black, green and tweed mixtures. Æ foG 
Regular prices $10, $14.50 to $17.50. Friday .... *

w z %
/

«

■«HI / V

TO-MORROWWomen’s Coats, $3.49
Men’s Winter Suits, $7.95 »A collection of Women’s Winter .Coats ; materials arc diag

onal worsteds, in grey and black, stripe, and dark tweed 
mixtures ; semi-fitted or loose backs ; strappings of self and 
buttons, or in plain style ; buttoned up to throat, with 
turn-over collar. Regular prices up to $12.50. X ÆÛ 
Friday ..>...........................................:........................*

ill Madfe from good English tweeds and worsteds, cut single- 
breasted, three-button style. Regular to $16.00. Friday.. / »Î7j 

.... » , f * v-. y > ' y. , y „ - A coat made from heavy brown duck, corduroy collar, lined with
Will be December the first ; do you realize that there are
only twenty \ shopping days between now and Christ>’ Winter Clothing for Boys 

mas ?—and you were going to shop eajrly ! Well, 
begin to-morrow ; here are opportunities that you9ll 
never improve upon by waiting.

!;' t!
r 2.001H

Girls’ Coats, $4.95II
65 Boys* Double and Single-breasted Ulsters, with convertible col- 
lars. sThe cloths are English tweeds, in dark brown, dark grey and 
a number of -fancy mixtures. The linings and trimmings are firsts 
class and the tailoring th^ best.

fl.il Girls’ Coats, of fine quality beaver cloth, in brown, green and 
purple. These coats arç slightly form-fitting ; some have 
pleats on* skirts ; others plain tailored, and others lined to 
waist with cashmere ; ages 8 ta 14 years. Regular 4 QC 
prices up to $10. Friday..............  ............................ .- .

f
Sizes 28 to 36. Fri- 4.9t; I day

24 Little Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, made from black English frieze 
and fancy tweed cloths. For boys from 2 to 4 years 
lariy at $3.60 and $4.00. Sizes* 20 -to 32uIS! :

if#
_P Sold r9 y

Frl- 1.98 to«flry
Sample Waists $2.79Linens and Staples Look at These Jewelry Bargains!

$2.00 to $4.00 9k. and tOk. solid gold Pearl Brooches.
$1.50 to $2.50 gold filled, Lockets.
$2.50 to $3.50 gold filled Rope and 9k. Curb Necklets.
,$2.00 to $3.00 solid, gold Pearl Rings, Signet and Birthday 

* Stone Rings. 1 '
$1.50 to $2.75 10k. Plain Cuff Links and fanèy engraved gold 
. filled Cuff Links.
$2.25 Women’s and Men’s Watch Fobs, signet or stone set 

charm, safety chain attachmént.
. $1.50 to $2.00 solid gold Earrings, pearl settings and fancy 

settings, new style. -
$2.00 Pearl Pendant Locket Charms, with gold filled necklet 

attached. ~ ,
$1.50 pearl filled Necklets.
$2.00 10k. Pearl Scarf Pins, fine real pearl, settings.
$2.50 Expansion Bracelets, three differént patterns;, clearing 

over 1,000 pieceè of guaranteed jewelry bargains.
ALL ONE t’RiCE-QSc

$3.00 WATCHES FOfc 85c.
Men’s or Boys’ Gunmetal Watches, 12 size ; neat, thin • 

model, fitted with a fine nickel' Swiss movement, balance 
wheel running on jewels, fancy dial, gilt hand! ; a strong arid 
reliable timekeeper. Regular price $2.50. Friday .... .86

Along with these weJiave a few Ladies’ Wrist or Chate
laine Gunmetal Watches, O size, Swiss movement, pendant 
set, plain dial, accurate timekeeper. Regular $2.25. While
they last Friday ............................................................................ ...... .85

Leather Wristlet for the above watch 35c extra.

Ribbons
A 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon, 

which is firm, and makes 
beautiful hat bows and hair 

.15 bows, as well as being useful 
Swiss sample handkerchiefs, 20c for many different kinds of 

and 36c each, Friday, 2 for 25 fancy work. The colors 
’ Women's lawn handkerchiefs, ,'white, cream, pale blue, pink,

lacb*..............  25 turquoise, old rose, navy, ’
20c per yard vah and torchon brpwn, lilac, bright red car-

laces for .........i.. ,40 dtiial and black, fully 6 v
16c per yard vs|. and torchon inches wide. Per yard, -1 C 

laces for ........ .V.;.C»....................... 7 Friday,.............................. • M.

One-piece Rugs at 'Sensational Prices
Unprecedented value in English Tapestry and Velvet 

Rugs, woven in one piece, beautiful designs and colors. Ex
traordinary value : •*'

The Tapestries are: 10.6 x .12.0, regular $16.75, special 
$12.67; 9 x 12, regular $14.25, special $10,67 ; 9 x lft.6, regular 
$12.25, special $9.47.

The Velvets are: 10.6 x 12.0,regular $25.00, special-$19.75; 
9‘x 12, regular $21.00, special $16.75; 9 x 10.6, regular $18.50, 
special $14.75. . (S

Great Chances for Home furnishers
. (Fourth Ffyor.)
MAGNOLIA ENGLISH CRETONNE 17c.

100 yards English Cretonne, m larg^ range of patterns and 
color effects : very,suitable for curtains, valances and bed 
spreads: Regular 25c. Friday, per yard ......

SINGLE-FACED VELOUR 98c.
Very best quality of Imperial Linen Velours, four shades 

of green only, slightly imperfect. Regillaf $1.50. Friday, per

Here are Bargains for ;
V/omen3 Girls and Infants

75c and $1.00 Corsets, strong, heavy white coutil, popular
models, sizes 18 to 26 indhes. Friday bargain ..........................50

$1.75 Women’s Brassieres or Bust Supporters, white bat
iste and fine embroidery, sizes 32 to 40 bu§J. Friday bar
gain

Men’s Furnishings
750 Pairs of Men’s Elastic Web 

Suspenders, with gilt fittings, put 
up in very neat Christmas boxes.
Friday bargain, per box................ 25

400 Men’s Negligees In a variety 
of neat designs, js all the fashion- 

. able colors. Sizes 14 to 18. Regula»JK 
to 31.00. Friday bargain, each. 49 

300. Men’s Sweater Coats, V-shap
ed neck, two pockets, clpse flttjng 
cuffs, medium sizes only. Regular
$1.25. Friday bargain.................... 79

Several odd lines of Men's Natural 
Wool Underwear, different weights 
for all seasons, good assortment to 
choose from: Regular to $1.50. Fri
day, a garment.......................... .§9

- II
i * 100 pairs unshrinkable wool blank

ets, 60 x 80, closely woven, pink or 
blue borders. Regular $2,50 and 
$2.75. Clearing Friday, pair 1-98 

Turkey Chintz Comforters with 
pure white filling,- dbuble bed size, 
72 x 72. Friday

1,000 yards heavy English flannel
ette, 36 inches wide, in assortment 
of light and dark stripes. Friday,

1I7 sample Waists, the collection 
the best' makers In Canada, fine

300 love
i$| ■ . .HHHHI
nets, laces, chiffons arid silks, in black, 
white, ecru and a choice collection of col
or»; sizes 36, 36 and 40 Inch. Regular 
prices from $8.96,. to $7.60. WQ 
Greet Friday bargain ....... 45» / J

No Phone or Mafl. Orders.

1Si h
1

1.4»•f 1.00
1 $J.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Night Dresses for women, fine white }*
flannelette or nainsook, all sizes. Friday bargain ... v1..

$2.00 to $2.50 Women’s Combinations, fine white or' nat
ural all-wtool, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, -sizes 32 to
38 bust. Friday bargain ...,........................................... . . 1.25

$1.00 and ‘$1.25 Women’s Heavy Velour Cotton Flannel 
Skirts, fancy stripes or plain colored, length 36 inches. Friday 
bargain

55c to 65c Children’s Knit Merino Sleepers, natural color,
, feet attached, sizes 2 to 10 years. .Friday, all sizes .. j.. .60

$2.00 Girls’ Sweater Coats, fine knit wool, high neck, brass 
buttons, belt, colors -cardinal, grey, navy, sizes 2 to 8 years.
Friday bargain........... ...,............................. ... .... '1,26

$2.00 Girls’ Dressed, fine black and white shepherd’s check, 
blue or red trim, brass buttons, sizes 2 to 6 years. Friday
bargain..........................  ........................................1.25

$4.50 to $6.50 Girls’ Dresses, fine serges and Panama, silk 
pipings and buttons, navy, cardinal, brown, sizes'6 to 14 years.
Friday bargain.................................................................... ..... 2.95

$6.00 Women’s Coat Sweaters, T’en-Anglfe make, fine knit 
wool, white, grey, reseda, three-quarter length, sizes 32 tq 42.
Friday bargain............................... ■................ ..,. ... 3.50

$2.00 Infants’ Dresses, fine sheer lawris, fine embroidery or 
lace trim, sizes 6«months to 2 years. Friday bargain 1.00

SI
Boots and Rubbers.89.1 ■- yard 911 1,000 yards English longclotb,- nice 

soft finish, full 36 Inches wide. Fri
day, yard............

fi Women’s Boots, button and blucher 
style, tan calf, patent colt and dongole 
kit. aather, high Cjuban, military and low 
heels; sizes 2Vt to 7. Regular $2.49 and
$3.00. Friday.......... .............. ........  1.99

Men's Boots; blucher style, patent colt, 
tan calf^ gunmetal and dopgola kid lea
thers; sizes 6 to 11. Regular $2.96 and

1.99
Bt>ys’ Boots, blucher style, tan calf, pat-, 

ent colt, gunmetal and box kip leathers," 
“Boy tioout" and other brands; sizes/ll 
to 6.
day ........................................................... 1.69

Children’s Boots, dongola kid leather A 
blucher style, patent toecap, spring heels; 
sizes 6 to 10%. Friday 

Rubbers, bright, new, 1911 manufacture, 
every pair guaranteed perfect kn* to give 
satisfactory wear.
65c. Women’s, 45e. Misses’, 35c. Chil
dren’s, 30c.

.......... 7%
160 Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, 

about 2x2% yards, pretty designs, 
bordered all round. Friday .- 1-19V i .76IClearing, 200 pieces of Hardanger 
Covers and Scarfs, In pretty drawn 
work., designs 32 x 32 and 18 x 54, 
upstairs, «.nd floor. Regular 75c. 
&acb. Friday............

• Sleighs and,Wheel Goods1Ü ii ■ 1II i? tlier
to$3.60. FYiday (Fifth Floor.)

Boys’ sleighs, Friday, special 17c,
24c and ............................................. .36

Girls’ sleighs; FfJday special,
43c and ............... L....................

Babies’ èkighs, Friday special, 1
79c, 1.19 antf .. r .,. .................. 1.61 I

Bob sleighs, Friday special .. 4.39 8 
Baby Walkers, Friday special 1.63 K- 
Doll Carriages, Friday special, 59s, R 

2,19, 3^i9 and ...

m .......... 48
2,000 yards Roller Towelling, 17 in

ches wide, good serviceable towelling. 
Friday, yard. . i...

300 pairs sheets, madç out of good 
heavy sheeting, 68 x 90. Friday,

1 OO

I Jr.,' I ill
■ fllwrll 

If 1*1 I

ofA
Regular values to $3.50. Fri-.............6%,L
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> wind and 
uner put et

pairit. ’.ih I .79

; MH

Wash Goodsii, ................... 8.17.
100 small red and varnished slat 

qhairs, special................................SB
(Fifth Floor.)

Men’s, 65c.. Boys’,
Fine English print, 31 Inches wide, 

mostly white groumds, with dainty 
fancy stripes of various colors, guar
anteed fast. Reg. 12 %c.

Scotch Gingham, plain and fancy 
checks, about 20 good designs. Regu
lar value 12%c............

Wrapperette for dressed wrapper 
kimonos, etc., navy, black and other 
colored grounds, fast colors, checks 
and dots. Reg. value 12%c. .. .7% 

Zurich washing silk, small dia
mond design or the favorite polka 
dot; black, cream, mauve, pink, sky 
grey. etc. Reg. value 36c. .

No phone or mall orders.

and
-,Thousands of Hand

kerchiefs
A big bargain tor school gfrls; 

& Irish lawn lace trimmed hand
kerchiefs for ............

the night.t Toilet Bargains■ 8
The Paris Model Dept. 

Announces 
an Important 

Readjustment of 
Prices on

Imported Apparel for 
Women and Children

BothWomen9s Furs Shell Brand Castile Soap, large' 
2% lb. bar. Friday .. . . .. .49

Perfume Atomizers, reliable qual
ity, regular 76c., Friday .. ... 45 

Stand Mirror* with heavy metal 
frames, regular 59c., Friday .. .29 

Real Ebony Ring Handled Mirrors, 
with heavy bevelled glass, Friday

•7S
Witch Hazel Cream for chapped - 

hands âpd roughness of 'the akin, 
regular value 20c., Friday "... ; .44 

Men’s Military-Brushes, ebony fin- . 
ished with stiff brlstlea in seal grain 

_ leather caee, regular value $1.26,
Çrlday .......................  85

Shav}ng Brushes good quality 
bristles, regular 20c., Friday ,, .44
, Cloth Brushes, special..............49 II

Phone direct to TolleJ Department. I]

..........8 Ïmi the25 Mink Marmot Stoles,- made from finest “Orenberg" 
skins, 10 inches wide cn shoulder, 100 inches long ; has mili
tary collar ; handsomely trimmed with bias fold of self, and 20 
large squirrel tails, fine sajin lining; a stylish and serviceable
garment. Regular price $27.50. Friday............ 19.50

25 Mink Marmot Muff$, very finest “Orenberg,” extra - 
large bolster shape, shirred satin ends, nicely finished ; some^ 
have ornament of self, two styles. Regular $15. Friday 7.95 

Black 'Belgian Hare Stoles, extra long fronts, wide on 
shoulders ; some have square Backs ; nicely lined with black 
silk, and trimmed with tails. Regular' price $7!50. .Fri
day ................... ............................... .. v ................... . 4.95

v Black Belgian Hare Muffs, large rug shape, trimmed with 
heads and tails, nicely lined with black silk. Regular 1j>7.50. 
Friday ...
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hi Evening Wear Fabricsp til■
1 i i!

1,700 yards of Dainty Silk Striped 
Voiles In a variety of designs and 
colorings, including sky, pink, coral, 
maize, apricot, mauve, tan, brown, 
new blues, greys, reseda, Ivory and 
black. Regular values to 75c per 
yard. On sale Friday

Silk and Wool Glprias in a com
plete range of pastel and other shad
ings; a combination of silk and 
wool yarns that gives great service 
and a rich appearance. Reg. value 
76c. On sale Friday 

Silk and Satin Striped Taffetas in 
a variety of new designs; an ideal 
fabric for party dresses or separate 
waists; pure wool qualities in dainty 
self and two-toned silk and satin 
stripes: a collection of shades suit
able for street, house or party wear. 
Regular value 66c per yard. On sale
Friday .......... ....................................46
DOUBLE WIDTH‘BLACK SILK

lj

1 iton.4.95 ? the eurvtv 
their effort J-fPetticoats and Sacques

FLANNELETTE DRESSING SACQUES 39c.
Women’s Dressing Sacques, of figured flannelette, havy, 

sky or black ; one with shirred waist ; another has bek ; trim
med fancy self border ; sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain. .39 

$1.25 LINED SATEEN PETTICOATS 95c.
"Women’s Petticoats, of black mercerized sateen, body 

lined with red flannelette, pin tucked and strapped flounce, 
with two frills ; lengths 36 to 42, Regular $1.25. Friday .95

Hosiery and Gloves
Women's Plain.and Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, Syi 

to 10. Friday ... .............................. ............................. .................20
Women's Fleece-lined Black Cotton Hose, fall weight.

834 to 10. "Friday ................................... ..............................................42^
W’omen’s Shot Silk Cashmere Hpse, colored effects only,

............. .......................................... .29

In the Drag Store -About $10,000 worth of the 
highest class merchandise will 
be offered for sale to-morrow 
on thfe Third Floor for about 
$5,000, or half-price. See this 
morning’s papers for fuller^ (de
tails.

i 48 whe

r! Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, best I
■quality. 60c bottle. Friday .. " .25 it 

-Rose’s Cough Remedy, 25c size IT
Friday...,......................................45

Essence Jamaica Ginger, 20c bot
tles, Friday ... .
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ÀI Vo accept . 
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8«s unionlstj 
kome of the 
Ike started 
*al workers.

#
Mendine. or clear liquid cement. 

P<ee<s everythfng, 20c size, Friday
......................................... ... 10

Toothpicks, fine quality, Friday 
8 package*. ... ... ... .49

Hot Water Bottles, a cleanup in 
several lines. Regular $1.60. Fri
day... ..
, Irrigating Cans, 2-quart size- Re

gular 60c. Friday 
Rubber Tubing, red, % inch, in 

syrtnkb, lengths of 6 feet. Friday 
... F.. .....................................  . 25

I J

Gift Booksf- » »AH the Standard Poets, in thin paper 
editions, bound In seal morocco, padded, 
gold roll, round corners, from 85c each 
to $1.89 each. • ,

Crowell’s thin paper Poets, inlaid lea
ther, a very handsbme gift book. Price
. ................................................................. 1.75

A large 1 selection of handsome Book
lets, from 15c to 50c each.

New publications, “Ttie Money Moon,” 
by .Jeffrey Farnol, author of “Thff Broad 
Highway”; “A Likely Story,” by De Mor
gan; “The Case of Richard Meynell,” by 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward; “The Following of 
the Star,’” by Florence Barclay, 
price, each ......................

t

. /.. 98
.9898c. , 0 CUSHION FORMS.,

Russian Down Cushion Forms, well-filled, covered in 
white cambrics ; an exoellent opportunity 
at such a reasonable pnee. All sizes :

18 in. x 18 in.,; regular 30c, special Friday 27c. 20 in. x 20 
-in., regular 40c, special,Friday 37c. 22 in. x 22 ih., regular 

50c, special Friday 43c. 24 in. x 24 in., regular 60c. special 
Friday 53c. 26 in. x 26 in., regular 70c, special Friday B3c. :

Bargains in Furniture
Dressers, in dull mahogany finish, large size, wjith heavy 

oelfc! plate.mirrpr. Regular pçide $18. Friday bargain 13.90 
Wardrobes, m quartçr-cut/bak finish, geod hanging 

and long, deep drawer. Regular price $11.75. Friday
gain -........................... c.\. ... ............................. .... .... 0 30

Parlor Tables,, in mahogany -finish, shaped top and turned 
legs, with brass feet. Regular price $3.80. Friday 
gain ...V............................. ................................................................

10L We have just 500 yards of Rich 
Black Silk to sell at this price. Rich 
Black Satin Paillette, "a silk of un- 

. questionable quality, but * little! 
irregular in weave; guaranteed to 
give every satisfaction In 
Regular $1.60 quality, 39 Inches 
wide, Friday per yard

09 to 10. 50c value. Friday.,'....................................................... __
Childrens All-woob “Jason” Brand• Cashmere Hose, blue

only, 6 to 8]/2. Regular 35c. Friday...................................... .49
Women’s and Children's W’inter Weight Worsted Hose,

extra good, valued to 10. Friday...................................................25
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, .perfect finish, odds and

ends, all sizes and colors. 75c value. Friday........... .. ... .59
Women’s All-wool Black and Colors "Cashmere Gloves,

half silk lined. 6 to 7J4- 50c value. Friday.................................. 29
Men s Dress Kid Gloves, wool-lined, one dome clasp, soft, 

1 pliable finish, 7 to 91/2. 75c value. Friday ...

,1; to secure the forms '
X

Umbrella Bargains• M ■h wear.
I

jl.93 100 Fine Silk Mixture Covered 1 
Umbrellas, with well assorted range 1 
of handles. $2.26, $2.50 and $3.00
valuqs,-Friday............ - • • • J. • 89 '

150 Good Serviceable Umbrellas 
for men and women, excellent 
handles, Special! Friday.............93

Our
1.106,000 yards colored paillette satin 

merveilleux and satin de chene, in' 
all the leading shades, also ivory and 
black, beautiful heavy quality, firm, 
even weave, also a big range of 
black and white checks, in a chif
fon taffeta weave, regular 65c, 75c. 
Friday bargain, yard ........ .,. .47
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2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag 
560. Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 26c. Yel
low Cooking Sugar, 8% lbs. 50c. Mixed 
Peel,, orange, lemon and citron, per lb. 
16c. Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 1 lb. 
package 15c. Perfection Baking Powder, 
3 tins 25c. New Orleans Molasses,- 
Cherry Grove brand, 2-lb. tin 10c. 
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. Choice Cream
ery Butter, per lb. 31c. Pearl Tapioca, 3 
lbs. 25c. Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 25c.

Pickled Shouldqr of Pork, lean and 
mild, 6 to 8 lbs. eacn, per lb. 10c. Choice 
Poultry, prices right.

2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEX 58c.
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas, one 

ton, "Friday, black or mixed. 2% lbs .. .58

. .59
Samples in the Fancy Pretty Silk Bandings 

Needlework Dept. in the Trimming
A sale of 200 pieces of fine Dent 19C

linens and laces, this is a sample . *c\* r
lot, and * few counter mussed c-n v» c,e*rance ?f-
pieces from our own stock, 18 x P.,- vSllk landings, m 
54 and 18 x 72, and drawn wdrk black a,nd practically every

new color ; the widths are 
from 2 to 3y2 inches, and the 
choice and variety is endless. 
Reg. prices 35c to 75c. | Q
Friday bargain, yard •

space
bar-

f
$1.50 Palms for 98c■

j Low-Priced Millinery Kentia Palms. Reg. $1.60, for .98 
Boston Sword Ferns, at 35c, 60c* 

and 75c.
. bar-

800 HATS AT $1.85.
200 and over, Trimmed Hats, all 

colors, and all good styles, but must 
go to make room, worth from $3 to
*5. Friday......................... 1-85

x 300 Ladies' Beaver Hats, in cob 
ore, and Children’s Beaver Hats in 
white or colors, regular $3.50 to $5 
each. Friday........

2.95
Wall P'poero

("Fifth Fleer.)
Mica Wall Papers, odd'walk, borders and ceilings. Regu

lar to 8c roll. Friday ..V, ...'.............................................. .3
Cottage Papers, for ordinary rooms, assorted "colors. Reg

ular to 15c. Friday................. ........................................... ,.. q
Imported and Domestic Papers, for parlors,"dining-roofas, 

halls, dens, living or sleeping rooms, good range colors. Reg- 
■ r-~——1 ular to #25c roll, Friday 13c;

— * Regular to 35c roll, ' Friday
18c; regular to 50c roll, Fri- 

. day 27c; regular to 75c roll, 
Friday^sgc.

I1 w»ld.China Bargains in thfe 
Basement

4■ f

■jVi r ■ *on fine linen, 30 x 30 inches, in 
the same, 30 x 304 and 36 x 36 in 
fine renaissance lace, 30 x 30 and 
18 x 54 fine torchon pieces, also 
some fine Cluny centres, and num
erous other pieces. These are all 
perfect in weave and qualitv, and 
would sell ordinarily at $1.25," $1.50, 
Î1.75, $2.00 and $2 jH) each. Great
Friday bargain, each............4,99

No phone or mail orders.

4001! 1,060 Doulton cake plates, Japan
ese wares, bowls* etc., half price,Friday .................. *......................   .10

$3.50 china tea set. Friday 1.98 
$18:00 china dinner sets, Friday,

............................................. 11 95
$75100 Limoges china dinner set,

Friday............................... .. 49-50
$4.50 doz, rich cut tumblers, Fri

day, dozen .....
$2.00 doz. win 

etc,

.... 1 85 
1,000 HATS AT 38c EACH.

Untrimmed Felt Shapes, in blaclf 
or colors, good styles and fresh 
goods, regular $1 00 to $1.50 each,
Friday................................).............. 38

Children’s Untrimmed Hats, hats 
with cords, bearskin tarns, bonnets, 
etc., worth from 75c to $1.26. Fri-
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